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Author and his friends waitfor General Whyte, and the

Cork convoy. Friendly altercation between the Author and
his comrades. Cork Fleet driven back to Cove. The Hin-
dojlan and Abergavenny arrivefrom Ireland. The Mary
Ifabella, from England, after a paffage offifteen weeks.

Author and his comrades ordered upon duty. Troops

arrive unhealthy. Two-deckfhips bad tran/ports. State

ofnegroes inJlavefhips contrafled withfoldiers in tranfports.

Degree of heat March 2%d. Remarks upon a French

paper, complaining of the profejfional praclice of the Britijh

medical officers in St. Domingo,

Barbadoes, March.

I should have mentioned to you in my laft

letter, that from joining in the general greet-

ings on the glad occafion of Sir R. Aber~

cromby's long-expe<3ed arrival, and hoping to

learn that we were immediately to proceed to St.

Domingo, we loft no time in waiting upon the

commander in chief, but went to pay our re-

fpefts to him the day after he reached Barba-
VOL, II. J}



does. I am ferry, however, to tell you, that

we are ftili likely to be detained for fome time

in this Ifland, it being intended that we mould

wait the arrival of General Whyte, and the

Cork divifion, and all proceed to St. Domingo

under the fame convoy.

I am nappy to be able to announce to you

that the ills of climate have, hitherto, fcarcely

reached me; but my friends Cleghorn and

Matter, I am forry to remark, are greater

fufferers than myfelf. All of us are annoyed

by the prickly heat, and thofe tormenting

infe&s the mufquitoes ;
but, in Cleghorn, the

prickly heat is fo violent, as to become quite

a fore eruption
;
and, on the legs of Matter,

the bites of mufquitoes have produced very

troublefome ulcers : alfo, in addition to thefe

evils, both of my friends are frequently

troubled with epiftaxis *
; with which I have

not been once attacked,

Regardlefs that they are more difturbed

by the effe£ts of climate than I am, they often

amlife themfelves at my continuing to obferve

an abftemious diet, and to perfevere in my

* Bleeding from the nofe.
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long eftablifhed habit of drinking water ; and

are even bold enough to propofe that we

fhould form a tontine, with the benefit of

furvivorftiip. " Let us," fay they, " enter

into an engagement that he who lives longeft

fhall be entitled to the clothes, arms, baggage,

and horfes of thofe who may chance to die,

previous to our return to England."—To this

I tell them, I can fee only one objection, viz.

that it would encumber me with more red

coats, and baggage, than I fliould know what

to do with. They, laughing, aflure me that

I need have no fuch apprehenfion, and kindly

promife—the one to preferve my fword, the

other my piftols as "a talifman, in memory of

a friend, who fought his death--- -by drink-

ing water /"—" Water," continue they, " will

render you the moft palatable to the hungry

devourer of thefe regions, and, of courfe, you

will be his earlieft prey.""
—" On the contrary,

my friends," I reply, " you lay a bait for this

ravenous deftroyer, by preparing for him in-

viting juices, enriched with wine, and high

effenced difhes
;

for, like yourfelves, he loves

to indulge, and prefers wine and high flavored

viands, to a more plain and fimple diet

—

hence, inftead of your dividing my fword and

B 2
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piftols, the probability is that I (hall return

to England trebly armed."

Were it fit to take up this fubje£t pro-

feffionally, or to trouble you with medical

difcuflions, I might fhew fome powerful rea-

fons why I have a better chance of again fee-

ing England, than either of my humorous

and pleafant affociates. Our comrade, Weir,

fmiles at our calculations, and being in a

manner fecure, from having undergone nine

years feafoning at Jamaica, feels that he may

have to return alone, and report the fate of

us all.

Endlefs, fureiy, are to be the vexations

and difappointments attending this expedition !

In every attempt, every branch of it would

feem deftined to meet with delay and difafter.

In the papers, received by the laft packet,

we read that the Cork fleet, which we had

flattered ourfelves was within a few leagues of

Barbadoes, has put back into Gove harbour.

In this we have great and fevere difappoint-

ment. It was the divifion with which we

were to proceed to our place of deftination,

and from the fhips which have already ar-



rived reporting fo favorably ofthe voyage., and

the weather, it is a mortification very unex-

pected. The Clarendon, the Charlotte3 the

Singleton and others having made an uncom-

monly quick paffage, we had no fufpicion but

the winds muft have been favorable for the

whole convoy ;
and, making allowances for

the delay of dull failing veifels, felt affured

that they muft arrive in the courfe of a few

days ; hence the difappointment we experi-

ence is even greater than it was from hearing

of the return of our own convoy under Ad-

miral Chriftian.

Single mips, of each of the two fleets^

ftill continue to arrive. The Hindoftan and

Abergavenny Eaft Indiamen, and feveral trans-

ports have joined from Cork; and on the

25th, came in the Mary Ifabella of the Ports-

mouth divifion. She failed with us on the

9th of December, and has been a week longer

on the voyage than the unfortunate General

Cuyler, but precifely the fame time at fea,

having put into Lifbon difabled, and remained

there three weeks, which Reduces the period

to twelve weeks, the exacl: time the General

Cuyler was beating about upon the ocean,

s 3
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It now remains to me to inform you that

we have to bid adieu to our rural excurfions,

and maroon-like wanderings, about the plea-

fant ifland of Earbadoes : for it is ordered that

the phyficians of the St. Domingo ftaff fhall

confider themfelves on duty, at the general

hofpital at St. Anne's Hill ; and it has fallen

to my lot to be the firft employed. We have

alfo the further duty of infpefiing the troops

of the different fhips of the Cork divifion as

they come into harbour, in order to report

their ftate of health, or difeafe. Luckily our

refidence, on board the Lord Sheffield, hap-

pens to be Angularly convenient for the per-

formance of thefe duties, and hence we hope

to be able ftill to continue our focial mefs

;

and to live in the cool breeze, afloat, inftead

of being crowded in the clofe and heated

town.

Being in the bay, we readily fee every

fliip as it comes in, and can, conveniently,

take off a boat to proceed upon our vifit of

infpedion without delay : and we are not lefs

happily placed for the hofpital, being able to

reach it in a boat, much quicker than we could

walk to it from the town.
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Sicknefs, I am forry to remark, Is already-

appearing among us. The hofpitals are full
5

and fome of the troops are obliged to quit

their barracks, in order that thefe may, alfo,

be converted into fick wards. But do not

imagine that we are already fullering from

difeafe of climate. It is not fo. The malady^

which now exifts, has been brought with the

troops. It is the common hofpital or {hip

fever— is the confequence of the foldiers being

long detained in crowded {hips, and has no-

thing to do with La Maladie du Pays.

The {hips of the Cork divifion, notwith-

{landing their quick pafTage, arrive in a very

unhealthy ftate, but in thefe the troops muft

have been fickly when they embarked, or

before they left the harbour
;
and, from the

fpecimen we have in the Abergavenny and

Hindoftan, we have nothing favorable to ex-

pert from the feeming accommodation of

employing thefe large veffels as troop £hips,

In none of the tranfports have we, yet, found

the men more unhealthy : but, from the

habits of cleanlinefs, commonly obferved on

board the Eaft India {hips, and, more efpe-

cially, from that excellent officer General

B 4
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Whitelock, and feveral other active and Intel-

ligent military officers being on board, no fuf-

picion can be entertained of any of the rules

of cleanlinefs or regularity having been ne-

glected among the troops.

To me it has always appeared unwife to

employ any fhip as a tranfport, in which the

men are obliged to fleep upon two different

decks, both crowded, and the one below

the other; and, from prefent appearances,

this expedition promifes to confirm the opi-

nion,

Where from three hundred to five hun-

dred men, in addition to the fhip's company,

have to make a pafTage in the fame veffel,

they cannot but be crowded ; and if the

weather mould chance to be bad, it will be

impoffible to have the lower deck kept fo

clean, and well ventilated, as is requifite ; and

hence from many of the foldiers becoming

fick ; from their taking food in their fleeping

births ; and crowding themfelves with knap-

facks, blankets, and other baggage ; and from

multitudes breathing together, in a clofe and

confined place, the air rauft, very quickly, be

i
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rendered unwholefome, and difeafe will, ne-

ceffarily, be generated. Where there are two

decks it is alio more difficult to keep the men

fufficiently expofed to the open atmofphere,

as the idle and difobedient can more eaiily con-

ceal themfelves, and remain below through-

out the day.

The difference, in point of health, is

peculiarly ftriking between the troops convey-

ed in tranfports from England, and the (laves

brought in the Guinea mips from Africa,

Perhaps, from the prefent mode of conducting

the Have mips, might be derived fome ufeful

hints for the management of our tranfports.

The flaves are much more crowded than the

foldiers, yet far more healthy. It becomes us

therefore to afcertain the caufe of this, and I

much fufpecl that it will be found in the

difference of treatment and accommodation.

According to the prefent method of conduct-

ing them, I might venture it as an opinion

that a Guinea fhip would carry—with lefs

danger of difeafe being generated among
them—a cargo of flaves more than thrice as

numerous as a tranfport would carry of fol-

diers.
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I took occafion to note to you in a for-

mer letter that the nakednefs of the flaves was

perhaps their greateft fecurity againft difeafe :

but in addition to their being without clothes,

they are compelled to remain conftantly upon

deck in the day-time ; and are encouraged to

exercife and amufement : their fleeping places

are completely warned cut as foon as they quit

them ; and no fpecies of baggage, nor cloth-

ing—not a bundle, nor any article of bed-

ding—not even a fingle blanket, nor a meet,

nor any kind of thing that can create filth,

or colled impurities is admitted. Ventila-

tion and wafhing are flridly obferved, and

the flaves are encouraged, or compelled to

cleanlinefs of perfon : and, together with thefe

means, perhaps their fimple diet of vegetables

and water may greatly contribute, by dimi-

nishing the predifpofition, and leflening the

fufceptibility of difeafe.

Hence it would feem that cleanlinefs,

exercife, cheerfulnefs, a fimple diet, and free

expofure to the atmofphere are the great

preventives of ficknefs—and that by a ftridl

obfervance of thefe means the flaves make

the voyage, from Africa to the Weft Indies,



without engendering infectious maladies, al-

though infinitely more crowded, than troops

on board even the mod confined tranfport.

Many caufes confpire to prevent thefe

grand obje&s from being equally attained by

the foldiers ; but it is a defideratum, even, to

approach them. Were I to enter into a detail

of all that might be offered upon this very-

important fubjecT:, inftead of a letter I mould

write you a volume. The difference of cli-

mate, of habit, of education, and of diet

would all require to be taken into the dif-

cuffion ; but it were foreign' to our prefent

purpofe to engage in fo extenfive an inquiry*

I may, therefore, content myfelf with adding

that, both in regard to tranfports, and bar-

racks, the fervice would reap the moft effential

benefit, were the rules, which might be pre-

scribed by its medical officers, ftriclly enjoined;

and policy, np lefs than humanity would feerri

to demand it.

I mull not forget to note to you, that

the 23d inftant was the hotteft day we have

felt, fince our arrival between the tropics. In
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the morning the thermometer ftood at 73^

and the weather was pleafantly cool, but it

afterwards grew very clofe, and the little air

that was ftirring, coming from the fouth, we
all felt the temperature much increafed, and

every one complained of exceffive heat. We
were on fhore during the morning, but hav-

ing left our thermometers in the (hip, had

not the opportunity of obferving the degree of

heat, either in the town, or the bay: from

our feelings, compared with the preceding

days, we judge it to have been at leaft 86.

Although it was unufually hot and op-

preflive in Bridge Town, we perceived a

ftrong difference, indeed found a tolerable

breeze, in the more elevated part of the

country. We took our dinner at Dr. Hinde's,

which I before mentioned to you is fome

miles from the town, and fo far from feeling

the heat oppreffive, there, we were not at all

incommoded by it. Thirteen perfons fat down
to table, and I remarked that not one of the

party had occafion to ufe his handkerchief,

in a way that might have ihocked the de-

licacy of a Ghefterfield.



What would you think were I to con-

clude my letter by noting to you a mark of

great modefly in a Frenchman ? Perhaps you

will fay it is a rare inftance ; or that you never

met with—never heard of fuch a thing ! If

fo, call it aflurance, impudence, or what you

like, and I almoft promife to forgive you I

A paper, faid to be of high importance,

has been prefented for our confideration. It

was fent from St. Domingo to England : and

lo ! what fhould this important communica-

tion prove to be, but a dired and indifcrimi-

nate attack upon the pradice of all the Britiih

medical officers who have, hitherto, been em-

ployed with the troops in St. Domingo, writ-

ten by a French praditioner of the ifland
; who,

without knowing what means had been ufed,

in the treatment of difeafe, illiberally condemns

the whole pradice, arrogantly fetting forth

his own as more wife and more beneficial.

Need I have told you that the modejl author

is a Frenchman ? We know not the name of

this would-be Hippocrates : but as we have

found his flatements to be not fimply inaccu-

rate, but wholly devoid of truth, I think you

will allow that we have heen merciful toward*
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him, in only remarking that the very curious

paper laid before us, muft have been " the

produ£lion of fome prejudiced individual,

who had not troubled hinifeif to obtain any

knowledge whatever, of the pra&ice which,

probably from motives of interejl
y
he had pre-

fumed to condemn."
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LETTER H.

Author apprehenfive of fatiguing his friend with tales of de-

lay and difappointment. Afeet of merchantmen arrives at

Barbadoes after afhort pajfage. The heavens and thefens

exclusively oppofed to the convoys of the expedition. Supply

ifproviftons andflock at Barbadoes. Single fhips ofthe con-

voysfill continue to arrive. George and Bridget reaches

Carlife Bay. Thisfhipfwgularly the feat of incident and

difafler. Charatler of Mac—» His adventures and vexa-

tions concerning a cow,

Barbadoes, March 30.

I fear you will be tired of reading tales

ofdifappointment and uncertainty, which, as I

before obferved, would feem to know no end.

On the morning of the 28th inft. we faw an

cnfign hoifted at the fort, and heard three guns

fired ; which conftitute the fignal of alarm

implying a flrange fleet to be in fight. It was,

immediately, concluded that it was the Cork

convoy, and its arrival was readily explained,

by fuppofing it to have put to fea again, quick-

ly after its return to harbour, and to have

availed itfelf of the favorable wind which had

6
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already brought to us fo many fingle fliips of

that divifioru Dr. Cleghorn and myfelf hap-

pened to be on our way to the hofpital, and on

reaching St. Anne's hill we had a moft fplen-

did view of about eighty fhips failing fmooth-

ly below us, fpreading their white canvafs along

the coaft of the Ifland, as they proceeded

towards the harbour. Our expectations now
feemed confirmed. It muft be the Cork

fleet : and we felt affured of a fpeedy de-

parture for St. Domingo ! But our meafure

of vexation was not yet filled. Judge of our

difappointment en finding it to be only a fleet

of merchantmen ! Never perhaps was expecta-

tion fo often raifed, and fo repeatedly difap-

pointed, as regarding the unhappy convoys of

this great and threatening armament.

After fpending nearly fix months in vain

attempts to make the paflage, we are told that

the two great divifions of our expedition are

ftill lying in harbour, only preparing to put to

fea ; and amidft all the ftorms and perils

which have fo conftantly oppofed the progrefs

of the fhips of war, and the tranfports, our

mortification is increafed by finding that a fleet

of flow failing traders, could make the voyage,
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with great facility, in the fhort period of thirty

days. We learn, from thefe merchantmen,

that the convoys were expe&ed to put to fea,

again, in about ten days, from the time they

came away.

Every week, nay, almoft every day, fince

the middle of the month of September, have

we heard of thefe fleets being about to fail in

the courfe of a few days, and now, after fix

months of daily and anxious expectation, and

of as conftant difappointment, it is again faid

that they were to put to fea in about tea

days,

It would feem that the very elements

had been fet in hoftile array, exclufively, againft

the expedition, and that it only required the

failing of the convoys to provoke the wrath of

the winds
s
and of angry ocean. Amidft all

the vexatious delays, that continue to occur,

it is mortifying to difcover that not one of the

troop fhips has made the paflage with this for-

tunate fleet of merchantmen—which failed

from Spithead on the 27th of February, and

reached Barbadoes early on the 2 8th of March.

VOL. II. Q
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After breakfaft we went on fliore to make

our marketings and to learn all the additional

news brought by the fleet, which had now

come to anchor. The ftreets of Bridge-town

were crowded, and the markets over-run with

ftrangers. Not a fifh—nor a joint of meat

was to be had. A fingle chicken was all we

could procure.

Barbadoes is the beft fupplied of all our

colonies to windward of Jamaica. The ifland

Abounds with provifions and ftock ; but from

the late repeated, and multiplied arrivals, and

from a numerous fleet being fo long detained

in the bay, the demand has been fo great

that a degree of fcarcity, or, at leaft, that mark

of it, an increafed and extravagant price begins

to prevail.

In the courfe of the day on which the fleet

of merchantmen arrived, a fadly terrifying

fcene occurred in the harbour. The found ofan

alarm-bell was heard, from one of the tranfports,

and a dread fenfation was inftantly difTufed

throughout the bay. All hands haftened upon

deck, and every (hip appeared thronged with

anxious multitudes, eagerly looking out for the
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caufe of alarm. The tranfport was on fire,

and from the crowded ftate of the harbour,

and the immenfe quantity of gun powder on

board the fleet, our fituation became fadly ter-

rific : we were all in danger of being blown up

in one great explofion. Never was a moment

ofmore exreme peril and anxiety. The vefifel

was rapidly confuming, and on every quar-

ter £he was clofely furrounded by others ; it

was therefore expe&ed that the flames would

fpread throughout the harbour. Form*

nately the efforts of thofe who were near

were not paralyfed by the fhock. Boats were

quickly manned on every fide, and fent with

all poflTible difpatch to the relief of the tranf-

port ; and moft happily, by the boldnefs and

activity of the feamen, the fire was extin-

guifhed before it reached any of the other vef-

fels.

Single fhips ofthe Cork divifion ft ill con-

tinue to join us; and among them we now
find the George and Bridget with hofpital

liores, having our comrade Henderfon on

toard. The George and Bridget, as I before re-

marked to you, is a large North country fhip,

c 2
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of vafl: bulk, very unwieldy, and manifeflly a

flow failor. Her cabin is not" conveniently

fitted up, but appears heavy and fombre, and

calculated to convey gloomy impreffions. This

{hip has been quite the feat of incident. I am
not fure whether (he, originally, failed with

the fleet in November. If (he did, fhe return-

ed to Spithead alter the ftorm, and there wait-

ed the fecond failing of the convoy in Decem-

ber.—On the 9th of that month flie left Eng-

land, in company with us, but being difa-

bled in one of the gales, which early befet our

fleet, (he put back into Cove harbour
; and,

there, finding the Cork divifion preparing for

fea, and, like herfelf, deftined for St. Domingo,

fhe did not haften to fail again, and follow

us, alone ; but waited to put herfelf under the

prote&ion of the Cork convoy. During this

delay it was that our afliftant Mac— found

her out, and obtained a birth onboard.

With the Cork fleet, which was termed

the St. Domingo divifion of the expedition,

the George and Bridget again went to fea,

and, again, was compelled to put back in con-

fequence of bad weather.
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Only two days had pafled, from the time

of leaving the harbour, when a fignal was

made for the fleet to wear, and return to Cove0

The weather being, at the time, uncommonly

thick and hazy, feveral of the fhips ran foul

of each other : one went dire&ly aboard the

unwieldy George and Bridget, which was ever

in the way of accident and difafter, and had it

not been a much lighter veffel, than herfelf,

muft have funk her, with all hands, to the bot-

tom. As it was, fhe ftove in her fide, and left

an unfeemly mark of injury, which fhe ftill

bears about her. The wind being fcarcely

more favorable for returning than for advanc-

ing, feveral of the fhips were unable to make

the harbour ; and from being obliged to keep

at fea, they flood on and efFe&ed the paflage

alone,—which explains the circumftance of fo

many fingle fhips of this convoy having arrived

in Carlifle bay.

The George and Bridget, after her un-

fortunate accident, reached fo near the harbour

as to take a pilot on board to carry her in

—

but from the wind veering round, and blowing

ftrong againft them, poor Patrick the pilot, in

fleering for Cove harbour, flood acrofs the

c 3
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Atlantic, and committed the blunder of carry-

ing himfelf out to the Weft Indies. True it is

that the accident might, have occurred upon

any other coaft, or to a man of any other nation

-—but the pilot happening to be from dear

Cork ttfelf^ the poor fellow, you will readily

imagine, is teazed by the failors, as having

pra&ifed fomething very like

—

a Bull I

We have been diverted at hearing the

circumftance related : but we have ftrong feel-

ings of fympathy towards the unfortunate pi-

lot, and his family ; for his wife and children

are left in the diftrefsful fituation of not know-

ing how to account for his abfence. He had

hoped to return home, by getting on board

fome veffel upon the paffage, but none fell in

their path, and it now remains for him to

take a view of the bay, into which he has

fleered, and return to tell the tale at Cove

as foon as he can.

During the time the George and Bridget

remained foul of the fhip which ran aboard

her, and which in addition to the blow of her

fide, carried away her fore rigging, two of the

failors, from the other veffel, while in the at-
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tempt to clear her,ftepped on board the George

and Bridget, and the mipshappening at that mo-

ment to get afunder, thefe men were feparated

from their own veffel, and, compelled likethepi-

lot, to take an unexpected paffage in the George

and Bridget, to Barbadoes—their own captain

fuppofing them to have fallen overboard, or

been in fome way the vi&ims of the accident.

Our loft affiftant, poor Mac— who was

left behind in confequence of going to Portf-

mouth in fearch ofour cow, juft as the fhip was

getting under weigh, is alfo among the unex-

pected paifengers on board the eventful George

and Bridget. After many unfuccefsful at-

tempts to overtake the Lord Sheffield he felt

happy in meeting with a veffel with feme of

his comrades on board ; and having difcovered

this fhip it had been extremely difficult to con-

vince him that no birth could be had on board.

His foot once upon deck, all further concern re-

fpecting accommodations was quickly removed.

The narrative of his adventures, with and with-

out the cow, has diverted us exceedingly* To
comprehend his urgent proceedings, and ra-

pid movements, it were neceffary to know

fomething of his figure and character. He is
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alittte Fat, fturdy man, of fhort, punch^likc

figure, between thirty and forty years of age*

with a vaft deal of good humour and will-

ing adivity about him—buttling, well- intend-

ing, and officioufly defirous to be ufeful. He
is confident, and prefumptuous, yet poffefies a

degree of perfonal timidity bordering upon fu-

perftition. Abruptly familiar wTith thofe he

feeks, he grows importunate and attaches him-

felf even to annoyance
;
being one of thofe peo-

ple who have more of freedom than good man-

ners—perfed mafters in eafe, and as perfedly

ignorant in politenefs. He is of that clafs

which poffefles more of willingnefs than judg-

ment—more of hafte, than order ; one of thofe

who engage with bold confidence, in whatever

prefents itfelf, without looking to the event,

or obferving any thing of method in the exe-

cution ;—who are ever ready to plunge into

difficulties, without a thought how to fubdue

them.

The fame fanguine feelings which lead

\im into difficulties, tend to fupport him

through them. Not being of a difpolition to

brood over his diftreffes, he is feldom the fub-

jed of difmay, or the vidim of fcmbre reflect
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tion. Involved in one dilemma, he common-

ly efcapes from it by ruining headlong into a

greater, and often by entailing future troubles,

blunders on to his objed—overcoming every

impediment by forcing circumftances through

all hazards to the end propofed ;
then, forget-

ful of the new difficulties he has created,

piques himfelf upon the merit - - - - of having

accomplifhed his defign ! His woes, you will

believe, are frequent, but they are, alfo, tranfi-

tory. He requires not the patient endurance

of philofophy to fupport them—they pafs

quickly away in all the hurry of thoughtlefs

indifference.

From this fketch of his charader you

will learn, without furprize, that pecuniary

difficulties have led to his prefent humble ap-

pointment. He had fettled himfelf in bufy

London, in a fituation of refpe&ability, and

which promi fed early independence ; but from

thoughtlefs habits, and a difpofition ever re-

gardlefs of the morrow, became involved be-

yond the power of extricating himfelf, and, at

length, brought on ills, which he now feeks to

fly from, rather than hopes to remedy.



With feve.ral other gentlemen of the

hofpital-ftaff, to whom the fore-cabin was

allotted, Mac—was ordered to take his paiTage

in the Lord Sheffield ; and feeling both

pleafed and proud to be in the fame ihip with

the perfon who had the direction of the

department, to which he belonged, he was

always at hand when any thing occurred,-

—

always firft to tender either ufeful* or officious

services.

It being an effential comfort to hare

plenty of milk on the pafTage, we had pur-

chafed a cow to take on board, as the belt

method of fee uring the accommodation j but

owing to fome neglect, on fhore, our valued

animal had not reached the Lord Sheffield at

the time the fignal was made for failing.

This was a fad difappointment to us : for, to

lofe our cow were a ferious misfortune—

-

even the apprehenfion of it was matter of

much anxiety. We applied to the captain to

know how we could proceed with the greater!

probability of procuring her
;
who, faying

that it was not an object for which he could

delay the fliip, added that the only chance of
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having our milk was by fending off fomc

perfon, inftantly, to Portfmouth, who would

bring the cow, without a moment's delay.

Mac— hearing this, and being always defirous

to make himfelf ufeful, immediately volun-

teered his fervices—nothing doubting of fuc-

cefs. A boat, returning to the more, was

accordingly hailed, and away hurried Mac—
for the cow; not once dreaming of the poffi-

bility of failure, nor that there could be any

rifk of his being left behind. The cow ! the

cow ! he had no other idea—nothing but the

cow occupied his mind ! In the fame unthink-

ing hafte in which he left the (hip did he buftle

on when he reached the more. Proceeding

without plan, and without thought, he looked

only to the cow, and, in his hurry to bring her

before the eye, negle&ed the means of con-

veying her to the fhip. The propriety of

engaging a boat, to return in, not once oc-

curred to him—no fooner did he reach the

water's edge, than he jumped on more, and

ran off in fearch of the perfon's home, from

whom the cow had been purchafed : but he

now difcovered that, in his hurry, he had

only carelefsly liftened to the addrefs ; and-
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confequently much time was loft in finding

out the houfe.

It happened, when, at length, he came

to it, that the man was from home : and,

here, he fell into another error. Inftead of

fending fome one to fetch him, or taking with

him fome perfon who knew where to meet with

the man, he, in all the impetuofity of thought-

lefs fpeed, blundered into further delay by

running into the town, alone, to feek him

:

and after lofing much time in finding him,

inftead of promoting all poflible difpatch, and

urging the man to the utmoft expedition, he

detained him, in tedious and ufelefs explana-

tions, as to the caufe of his not fooner fending

the cow on board. Another half hour was

confumed in fruitlefs parley, when they reached

the houfe
;
and, there, feeling fecure in hav-

ing the cow and her mafter near him, it

occurred to Mac— that after all thefe ex-

ertions he required fome refrefhment, and,

forgetting the preflure of the moment, he,

again, added to the delay by, quietly,

fitting down to relieve the calls of his fto-

machp

/



During all this time poor bufy thoughtlefs

Mac— never recolle&ed that he had no boat

hired, nor any means fecured of taking the cow

offto the Chip. He had urged on, ftraight for-

ward, and now, feeing the man, and the cow

before him, felt as certain of fuccefs as though

the undertaking had been completed.

The cow was, at laft, led down to the

beach, and, on arriving with her at the water's

edge, poor unthinking Mac— met with new

difficulties, to which the confident fecurity of

his vacant mind had lent no expectation.

Yet they proved to be more infurmountable

than any he had encountered, being of a na-

ture equally unyielding to fober circumfpec-

tion, as to the ftorming aflaults by which he,

commonly, forced the obftacles that oppofed

him. It was the hurried moment of depar-

ture. The fleet, obeying the fignalfor failing,

was crowding, in full canvafs, out of the har-

bour, and all the cutters, boats, fcullies—every

veflel capable of carrying an oar, or a fail,

was gone off, at an exorbitant hire, with fome

one in danger of being left behind. No boat

was to be had, at any price ! This was an
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impediment which might eafily have been

prevented, but it was an obftacle in Mac

—

J
s

broad path, which had never entered into his

calculations. Still it could neither be re-

moved, nor trampled down. Method and*

force—prudence and rafbnefs were here equal-

ly unavailing. It was an obftruftion which

could neither be overcome by rude, nor fyfte-

matic means. Mac— was now arrived at his

ultimatum—checked by the ocean, he could

no longer blunder on. He curfed, and raved,

and fwore, and implored the people Hand-

ing by, all to i.opurpofe! Prayers and im-

precations were alike fruitlefs. Every boat

was gone! Thus arretted^ and unable to force

circumftances further to his end, giddy Mac

—

became almoft frantic, and feeing the fhips

rapidly getting out to fea, he gave vent to his

feelings in all the acutenefs of unexpected

difappointment. Storming with rage, he fwore

and prayed alternately—now curfed the cow ;

then abufed the man—ran into the different

fhops uttering lamentations— plied every one

paffing with queftions—begged the boatmen

to give him affiftance—offered pcrfuafions,

entreaties, rewards—but all in vain ! None
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could give him aid. No boat remained—nor

any poffible means of getting either himfeif

or the cow to the fhip.

He obferved the fleet putting to fea
;

fancied he faw the Lord Sheffield dropping

down to St* Helen's, and loudly deplored the

lofs of his paffage; then, turning to the cow,

renewed his curfes upon her, for detaining

him
;
and, again, loaded the man with oaths

for not fooner taking her on board. It, alfo,

now occurred to his recollection, that he was

feparated from his baggage, and would have

to remain without a change of garment

throughout the voyage ; and again he appeal-

ed to the boatmen in anxious foiicitude ; feme

of whom only fmiled at his dilemma, while

fome regarded him with cold indifference, and

others
5
more awake to his diftrefs, endeavoured

to foothe, and encourage him with hope.

What can I do? good fellows! cried poor

defeated Mac—-, what (hall 1 do ? what can I

do ? d—n this cow ? fiiall I, failors ! muft I

lofe my paffage ? Can none of you help me—

-

fhall I, muft I be left behind ?

The fleet ft ill advanced. The full can-
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vafs fpread every maft, and the mips, In crowds
ed fucceffion, continued to put to fea. Poor
Mac—looked ftedfaftly towards them—his eye

intent upon the Lord Sheffield
; then, fuddenly

turning round, he again faw the patient cow,

who, equally unconfcious of his diftrefs, as

that me was the caufe of it, had quietly laid

herfelfdown to ruminate her cud, upon the

fands. Finding new provocation in the poor

animal's compofure, I fhall; exclaimed Mac—
I muft, I fhall be left behind ! Curfe that cow ;

d—n the cow ! I fhall, I fhall be left be-

hind ! Then again turning to the boatmen he

folicited them, in new entreaties, to take him

offwith, or without the cow—forgetting how
ufelefs it were to urge the men, when there

was nothing to be had in the (hape of a boat.

Still the little, fat, improvident man
curfed and fwore and ftamped and ftormed—%

begged, entreated, and implored ; but all to no

purpofe. The {tumbling block of impoffibi-

lity was in his path : and it might have taught

him that engagements are, fometimes, more

eafily undertaken, than accompliflied : but it

was not among his qualities - - - - to benefit

by experience !



*fhe Lord Sheffield was delayed until

iiearly the laft ihip, in the hope of our feeing

Mac-— and the Cow ; and we thought him

a tedious time before he returned. At length

the anchor was up, and the fails fpread. We
now looked anxioufly to the fhore. The day

was wearing away ; and no Mac—, no cow

appeared ! The captain could not—dared not

wait any longer ! Quickly, therefore, we were

under weigh, and had only the hope that

Mac-*- and the boat might fteer diredt for St.

Helenas, and meet us as we advanced from the

Mother-bank. But ftill, poor fellow ! he re-

mained in great tribulation upon the fliore.

No boat could be had, and the only ray of

hope, conveyed to him, was from a remark of

the boatmen, that., as many of the fhips were

getting out to fea, feme of the boats could

not fail to be foon back. He caught eagerly

at this idea, which, plain and fimple as it was>

had not once fuggefted itfelf to his mind, and,

appropriating it with all the fanguine feelings

of his nature, again hailed the certainty offoon

overtaking us.

Prefently a boat arrived, but it was only

a fmall one, with oars* Still a boat it was, and

VOL. II. ©
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Mac-— without confidering whether or not

it was fit for his purpofe, impulfively ran down
and jumped into it—calling to the men to

take him to the Lord Sheffield ! This they

obferved was impoffible, for, even if they had

time to reach her, which they had not, their

boat could not live fo far out at fea, as where the

fhip would be before they could come up with

her.—This was a fad blow to his revived ex-

pectations, and he preffed the men to engage

in the attempt, making them great offers of

reward, but they were inflexible, and advifed

him, as his only chance, to wait until a lugger,

or fome larger boat with fails fhould come in*

The poor cow (till lay quietly mafticating

her food upon the fands, and Mac— in great

fatigue and all the chagrin of difappointment,

fat himfelf down, lefs patiently, to ruminate

a more bitter cud.

Other fmall boats arrived, but the men

who came in them offered the fame obje&ions

as the former, and but little encouraged the

faint hope of even a lugger being able to come

up with the fleet j fo rapidly were the fliips

getting out to fea.
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But Mac— faw no difficulty, provided he

could only prevail upon the crew of any boat

to take him from the fhore. He ftill looked

towards us, and ftill fancied that he diftinguifh-

ed our (hip, lying to waiting for him and the

cow. Again, and again he folicited the boat-

men to take him off, either with, or without

the cow. But all was unavailing ; the (hips

would, neceflarily, be at fea, before the boats

could get near them ; and to overtake the

Lord Sheffield was, abfolutely, impoffible.

Poor Mac—, at length, began to difcover that

he had proceeded rafhly, and without well

calculating the means of fuccefs : but he ftill

curfed the unconfcious cow, and abufed the

fates for the lofs of his paffage, and his bag-

gage !

Thus it ever is with the improvident

—

whether regarding his time, his fortune, or his

purfuits. The errors of imprudence he never

fails to attribute to misfortune, and he unjuftly

charges upon the fates what is only the refult

of his own folly or negleft. And, here, my
friend, I cannot but remark how common it

is to others, as well as to our thoughtlefs

Mac— to quarrel with misfortune, whenever

D 2
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they are overtaken by the eonfequences of

their mifcondud. No important perfonage is

fo unhandfomely, or fo unjuftly treated as that

poor, and modeft young lady Wife-fortune.

All the errors, and even the crimes of thofe

indifcreet damfels Mifs and Mifs-<ro#-

du£t) are laid to her charge
;

and, however

frequently, however grievoufly the imprudent

fuffer from committing themfelves to the gui-

dance of thefe deceitful jilts, {till are they fo

infatuated as to proftrate themfelves at their

feet, and blindly attribute all the ills they fuffer

from them, to the more chafte, and innocent

Miff-fortune. How often do the unthinking

and the profligate cry aloud againft misfortune,

for bringing upon them the evils, which were

the plain and neceffary confequence of their

own folly, or depravity ; and which even the

fmalleft fiiare of common difcretion might,

with the utmoft certainty, have prevented !

If, inftead of thoughtlefsly blundering

into various and unneceffary delays, our hur-

rying Mac— had firft engaged a proper veflel

for taking off the cow, or even detained the

boat which had carried him on fhore, he might

have faved himfeif the accumulated vexation,

9
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fatigue, and anxiety which were the natural

effect, and the neceflary fequel of his method

of proceeding ; and not, as he infilled, of

misfortune !

He now began to perceive that he was

ieft in England, with all his clothes and bag*

gage gone to the Weft Indies, and forgetting,

for a moment, his prefent difficulties—^forget-

ting the cow, and all around him, he funk into

pen five contemplation, upon the various evils

which might follow, when he was, fuddenly,

roufed by the cry of " a lugger, a lugger, here

comes a lugger." It made no part of Mac-
—

's

character to lofe time in ufelefs bewailings.

If a new path prefented itfelf, however rugged

or impaffable—if but the flighteft opening

occurred, however faint the gleam of light

admitted, he, haftily, purfued it, darning,

heedlefsly, on to his objed,—Hence on hear-

ing that a lugger was in light, fanguine hope

again afTumed the form of certainty, and with-

out a moment of hefitation, to weigh proba-

bilities, he refolved, at all hazards, in defiance

of all doubts, and at whatever expence, ta

take off the cow in the lugger the moment it

reached the fhore. The vcilel was, accord-*

P3
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ingly, hailed as it came in, and the men were

defired not to let go the anchor ; but to " take

the gentleman, and the cow on board, and re-

turn immediately to the fleet.
*' The crew

exprefled many apprehenfions of not being

able to reach the fhip ; and demanded an ex-

orbitant fum, even, to make the attempt,

Mac— would hear no obje&ions : there

could be no obftacle—no difficulty ! He would

give them any reward ; and go they muft.
t( Take me and the cow on board—take us off

— carry us out towards the fleet, and I'll give

you any thing" was all he had to fay, and all

the agreement he required.

Some delay, neceflarily, occurred in get-

ting the cow into the boat, although as little as

poffible ; and Mac —, moft joyfully, jumped

in after her. All was now certain. Every

terror vanifhed. He regained all his powers,

and feeling confident of fuccefs became clamor-

ous and buftling as ever. He entreated the

boatmen to be adive—related to them his

anxieties and difafters, ftormed them with idle

queftions, hurried them with perfuafions, and

encouraged them with offers of reward. Still

their fears hung heavy upon them. They pro-
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mifed exertion, but doubted fuccefs. The Lord

Sheffield failed well : (he alfo laid near to the

wind, and, not to lofe any further time, we
fleered dire£t for St. Helen's, Unluckily for

poor Mac, — his delay had exhaufted our

patience, and defpairing both of our milk, and

our meflenger, we had already pafTed Spithead,

and were advancing into deeper water, and

heavier feas.

Mac— was yet very diftant, and, the

boatmen's doubts increafing, his confidence

gave way to reftlefs folicitude. He looked out

anxioufly for the Lord Sheffield, and implored

the men to hoift every fail, and pull hard at

every oar : then, growing more and more

reftlefs, he jumped up, fat down, afked ques-

tions, curfed the fates, looked up to the fails,

caft his eye down to the oars, ufed perfuafions*

promifed rewards, and exhibited every trait of

anxious difquietude.

At length he defcried the Lord SheffieldJ
She was very far ahead, but creative fancy faw

her lying-to waiting for the lugger. Mac— 's

declining hopes were again aflured— no doubt

remained, and pointing out the flhip to the
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boatmen he mfifted that they might foon be up

with her. The men ufed all their efforts, and

ftill proceeded, although they could not dis-

cover that the fhip was waiting. Mac*— was

certain the boat gained upon us. The men
thought otherwife, and feared it would be im-

poffible to reach us : but Mac— had never

believed in impoffibilities ! The Lord Sheffield

was before them, and in fight, and hence

they could, and muft overtake her ! He infill-

ed upon their going on, and urgently implored

them to ufe every poffible endeavour. Encou-

raged by hispromifes, and not infenfible to his

earneft folicitude, they ftretched every fail to

its utmoft thread, and pulled with all their

might at the oars : but every effort was in

vain. We had now abandoned every hope of

feeing our cow ; the fails were full fpread ; and

we were Handing on our paffage. In fine we
were at fea, and had loft both our milk, and

our affiftant.

The boatmen found that they were ad-

vanced into deep water. The oars became

ufelefs, and the rolling feas which beat againft

the boat igipeded her progrefs. The fhip out-

failed her, and fhe evidently fell aftern. All
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further purfuit was hopelefs, and the boatmen

unwillingly gave up the chace. Even Mac—
whofe expectations, when he firft defcried the

fliip, had affured him of fuccefs, now difcover-

ed that the further he advanced, the further he

was left behind.

Ever without deliberation, poor unhap-

py man, he now yielded to the impulfe of

difappointment, and threw himfelf down in

the boat, in all the anguifti of defpair, lament-

ing his cruel fortune, and curling his thought-

lels head, for not haying fecured a boat when

firft he reached the fhore. But as it was not

among his qualities to profit by experience, he

precipitated himfelf, in the very next ftep of

his proceedings, into further error and confu-

fion. To deliberate was no part of his fyf-

tern. Ever adventurous, and devoid of me-

thod, he rufhed head-long into a gulf yet deep-

er and deeper
;
although a fingle moment of

fteady contemplation might have extricated

him from all his troubles.

When the purfuit was found to befruit-

lefs, and he defpaired of coming up with the

Lord Sheffield^ inftead of defiring to be put
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on board any other veffel of the fleet which

they might be able to fetch, and from which

he might have removed to our fliip, any fine

day upon the voyage, he ordered the boatmen

to carry him back to Portfmouth and there*

likewife, inftead of applying to the agent to

give him a paffage, in any veffel that might be

delayed behind the fleet ; he returned the cow

to her home, and wildly took a boat to the Ifle

of Wight, fancying that, from fome part of the

oppofite coaft of the illand, he might be able

to reach the Lord Sheffield. This he had

heard mentioned, as barely poflible, and defpi-

fing all doubts and difficulties, inftantly em-

braced it as certain.

He paid off the lugger, and hired a dif-

ferent boat to carry him to the ifland. This

again confumed time, and every moment of

delay leflened the flight probability he had of

fuccefs. On reaching the Ifle of Wight he

had to journey many miles, acrofs the ifland,

to attain the port from whence he purpofed

to embark. He accordingly hired a. horfe, and

rufhing on, as ufual, without thought, forgot

to take any perfon to bring it back again.

t
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But little time was confumed in galloping

acrofs the ifland, and on reaching the fea-

port he difcovered fome (hips of the fleet, not

far diftant from the (hore In his mind flight

probabilities amounted to a confirmation of

fuccefs, and hence the bare appearance of (hips,

was, inftantly,conftrued into a certainty ofget-

ting on board the Lord Sheffield,

Leaving the horfe he knew not how, nor

with whom, he went into a boat, and again

put to fea, defiring the men to take him " to

the Lord Sheffield, which was about to pafs

that way." Again, inftead of adopting the

more prudent and certain method of getting

on board the firft fhip of the fleet they could

reach, and going, from her, to the Lord Shef-

field on the paflfage, he employed the boatmen,

for hours, in the fruitlefs purfuit of looking for

our (hip
;

forgetting, what was actually the

cafe, that we might have palled the flow fail-

ing velfels of the convoy, and have advanced

beyond that part of the ifland.

The day declined ; the fun was finking

into the ocean ; and night coming on ; when

our tormented Mac—• again found himfelf the
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victim of difappointed hopes, and ardent ex-

peditions. Still it never occurred to him that

he might have made one of the dull-failing

veffels, and have faved his paffage. In bit-

ter chagrin, and fadnefs of fpirit, he return-

ed to the more : but not to deliberate upon the

next beft plan of proceeding, for, even yet, he

was deaf to experience. Like a Frenchman he

was not long the fubjed of defpondency, but,

in defiance of all fatigue, and without difcuff-

ing any of the probabilities, he again rufhed

into new and ill-planned adventures. If one

project failed—me believed that he had only

to fly to another.

After fome trouble he found the horfe, h^

had fo thoughtlefsly left behind. And al-

though it was late, and grown almoft dark, he

galloped acrofs the ifland, and again took off

a boat to Portfmouth : from whence he, ab~

furdly, fet off the next morning for Plymouthy

in the wild certainty of being able to get on-

board the Lord Sheffield, from thence. Upon

his arrival, fome mips were feen at a great dis-

tance from the fnore, and it was not eafy to

afcertain whether they belonged to our con-

voy ; but Mac— was not apt to doubt, and with
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difcretion he held no fort ofacquaintance. Cer-

tainties alone were his affociates. He faw

every thing plain before hirn, and believed

that he need only put out his hand to poflefs

it. It muft be the fleet ! Thefe fhips were

certainly of the convoy, and the Lord Sheffield

as certainly one of them. Another boat was

accordingly hired, and he infifted upon going

out to fea in order to be put on board. It is

unaccountable that, evenyet, it fhould not have

occurred to him to go on board any fhip of

the convoy, which they might be able to make*

But no ! he was fure of the Lord Sheffield—

*

his baggage was on board the Lord Sheffield

—

and the Lord Sheffield was the only

fhip upon the ocean ! Were it poffible to reach

any part of the fleet, it muft be equally fo to

gain the Lord Sheffield. But, to his further

difappointment, we had again outfailed his

fpeed, and had paffed beyond the port from

whence he failed to meet us. The veffels feen

were a few of the very dulled failors of the

convoy— and even thefe were probably too far

out at fea to be overtaken in a boat. Yet the

boatmen, either from believing it poffible to

come up with them— or from availing them-

felves of Mac—'s eager impetuofity, to their
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own profit, rather countenanced than difcou-

raged his hopes. It required but little to aflure

him of what he fo ardently wifhed, and in full

certitude, under fevere fatigue, and without

food, did he continue failing about throughout

the greater part of the day—fupporting both

hunger and exertion by the animating hope of

fuccefs.

Unluckily the boatmen who had flattered

his profpe&s, were afterwards feized with

doubts : The (hips were too far out at fea : the

tide was againft them : the wind was fhifting:

it was growing calm : they fhould not be

able to get back by night, and other difficulties

and obje&ions occurred to oppofe their pro-

ceeding further. Indeed the profpedt of

reaching the fleet, evidently grew lefs and lefs,

until at length Mac— himfelf acknowledged

it to be impoflible.

His dilemma was now at the higheft :

what to do, or how to proceed he knew not.

The Lord Sheffield was gone ; his baggage was

on board ; and he - left behind ! All

his efforts had proved unfuccefsful— all his

hopes fallacious. He^ returned on fliore, ae-
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tufing his unluckly ftars, and blaming fortune

for all his difappointments. To molt men
fuch a fituation would have been very pain-

fully diftreffing. He was thrown into a dis-

tant part of the country—far from his home

and his friends. He had loft his clothes—was

abfent from his duty-—out of the way of

every opportunity of following the convoy,

and, worft of all, had fpent every farthing of

his money. But he was not eafily difmayed.

It now occurred to him that a fleet, bound to

St. Domingo, was on the eve of failing from

Cork ;
and, proceeding in all the precipitation

of his former movements, he, inftantly, adopt-

ed the refolution of journeying to Ireland, to

join the Gove convoy. How to get money

would have been a difficulty to mo ft men
;

but diffidence was not Mac —'s greateft fail-

ing ; he therefore did not lofe time by delay-

ing at Plymouth, waiting remittances to enable

him to proceed further, but he went boldly to

a gentleman of the town, related the tale of

his woes, excited his compaffion, and, obtain-

ing his confidence, procured from him the

means of defraying his expences to Ireland.

His purfe being, thus, repleniihed, his cares

were quickly diffipated : and he took his de-
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parttife for Cork, under hopes no lefs extra**

vagant, than thofe which had led him to the Ifle

of Wight, and to Plymouth ; for the Cork fleet

was already reported to have failed, and the

probability was, that under all circumftances*

It would be gone before he could poffibly reach

Cove harbour. He travelled with little delay

to Milford-Haven ; whence he embarked in

the packet for Waterford ; and thence purfued

his journey to Cork, and to Cove. Fortu-

nately the convoy had not failed? and he found

the whole fleet ftill lying in harbour, alfo

many veflTels of the Portfmouth convoy, which

had been obliged to put back, after the early

ftormsto which they had been expofed.

All former troubles and difappointments,

and even the poor ill-tokened cow were now
foon forgotten. The greater part of the St.

Domingo hofpital ftaff* was with the Cork

convoy 5 and Mac— was not of a difpofition

to be long a ftranger among his comrades.

Looking out for a fliip, in which to procure

a paflage, he difcovered the George and Brid-

get, and, knowing Dr. Henderfon and others

of the hofpital-ftaflf to be on beard, he, with-

out hefitation, applied to the captain for a
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birth, repeating his adventures, with and with-

out the cow, as his paflport. The captain had,

already, his full complement of paffengers on

board—indeed was crowded with more than

he could conveniently accommodate. But

Mac—was not inclined to hear objections, or

to make difficulties. In the George and Brid-

get he muft go ! The fhip was fufficiently

large, and he was difpofed to accept whatever

accommodations he might find.

»

From his franknefs of manner, and the

willingnefs he expreffed to put up with all the

inconveniences that might prefent themfelves,

as well as from his companionable familiarity,

the mafter of the Chip became interefted in his

behalf, and adopted him as his prime affociate.

Soon he was the companion and friend, and

none were fo happy as Do&or and Captain

;

for in a few hours they were the acquaintances

of years ; and Mac— was fo entirely che% lui9

that he feemed rather to be the matter's inti-

mate friend, than a paflfenger. He now was

happy—forgot all paft cares and toils, locked

forward to a quick paffage, and the delight of

a clean ihirt on his arrival. Yet were his

troubles not at an end, for on the accident

VOL. II. E
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occurring of another fhip running foul of the

George and Bridget, the timid nature of poor

Mac— reprefented to his imagination a thou-

fand terrors, and, in the hurried impulfe of vivid

apprehenfion, cruelly augmented the alarm :

in all the dread of finking to the bottom, he

accufed his lucklefs ftars, called the fates re-

lent lefs, uttered loud ejaculations for his fafety^

rmd called that moment only, unhappy, which

had led him to the George and Bridget. But

the fhip afterwards made a fhort and favorable

pafTage, and is arrived in fafety at Barbadoes

—where poor Mac— yet lives to relate all his

perils by fea, and his troubles on fhore %

* The George and Bridget afterwards funk in the

harbour of Cape St. Nicholas Mole : and poor unfortunate

Mac— focn after his arrival at St. Domingo fell a viclim

to the yellow fever.



LETTER III.

A Commonftgnal of alarm converted 'into an enfign ofjoy.

Acutenefs offallors in difcovering the nature and extent

of a fleet at fea. Convoyfrom Cork arrives on the \jl of
April. Its entrance into Carlife bay an interefiing fcene.

Author and his comrades expect to proceed to St, Domingo.

Voyage thither from Barbadoes only a pleafani run down
the trades.

Barbadoes, April i.

Accustomed to addrefsyou upon all occa-

sions without referve, my glad pen, true to the

feelings that dired it, feems confcious when

made the herald of happy tidings, and, on

fuch occafions, certain of being hailed with all

the warmth of fympathy, it haftens to greet

you with a fwiftnefs even beyond its feathered

felf.

We are here all joy and gladnefs. With-

out the humour of an April day, the morning

has been bright and cheerful, from bringing to

us friends we have long been anxious to meet,

I have before obferved to you, that the

alarm fignal being holfted at the fort, indicates
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a ftrange fleet in fight. When it appears

every one is on the alert, and ready to take his

poft, and thus the fignal ferves to prevent fur-

prize. But, one idea fo predominates among

our party, and we have been fo long abforbed

in one great expedation, that the fignal of

alarm is become a fignal of joy, and, with the

report of a ftrange fleet, we inftantly aflbciate

the arrival of our long expeded convoy.

Early this morning the enfign of alarm was

flying at the battery, but apprehenfion was not

even the momentary effed ; no fooner did the

eye convey the intelligence to the mind, than

the heart bounded with gladnefs, and we af-

fured ourfelves of the remainder of our Portf-

mouth convoy. In this belief we were alfo

fandioned by the late arrival of the Rofe E.

Indiaman and the Columbus, both of which

had failed from Spithead with Admiral Corn-

wall is, and likewife by the arrival of La Fa-

vorite, a faft failing French veffel of 20 guns,

which had been captured by the fleet on its

pafiage, and fent in under command of one of

our officers— Still our ready conjedures did

not convey the fad, for as the unnumbered

ftrangers approached, it was difcovered that
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they were neither foes, nor Portfmouib

friends.

On this occafion, as on many others, we

were both pleafed and furprifed to,obferve the

acutenefsof our men of the ocean in difcover-

ing the nature and extent of a diftant fleet, at

fea. Before we could well diftinguifh a fhip

from a brig, our tars, from the cut of the fails,

proclaimed it an Englifh convoy, but not that

of Admiral Cornwallis, From the mode of

fetting the canvafs, from the form of the fhip,

the figure of the marts, or fome flight circurn-

ftance, attaching to different veffels, but totally

imperceptible to us, they had no hefitation in

declaring, while yet at a great diftance, that

inftead of the fleet from Spithcad, it was our

long-wilhed for convoy from Cork,

To us this was even better and ftiil more

joyful news, and we had foon the gratification

of finding it corredh The whole fleet is now

at anchor in the bay, and has brought to us a

large body of troops, deftined for St. Domingo,

under the command ofGeneral Whyte. This

being peculiarly our divifion of the expedition,

we had twofold pleafure in greeting its arrival^
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In our gladnefs to hail it, we climbed the

ftirouds up to the main top—and there flood

to view its entrance into the bay.

Such a fcene muft have been highly in-

terefting, even had it been wholly independent,

of the intimate connedion we had with it : the

day was fine—the breeze foftand mild, and the

furface of the water gently moving. The pic-

ture was rich and varied : comprehending, un-

der a bird's-eye-view, the town, and neigh-

bouring plantations—the bay crowded with

fhipping—a great extent of the fine country

around—and the wide ocean, together with the

numerous veflels of our defired convoy drop*

ping with full fails into the harbour.

You will believe that it was one of the

moil pleafing profpe&s we had beheld fince

our departure from England. While it feems

to fecure the fpeedy removal of our long and

anxious fufpenfe, it ftrongly revives the hope

of a fuccefsful campaign.

This fleet, which had been fo often reported

at fea, even fo long fince as before we left Eng-

land, and which did once fail and return to har-
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bour, finally took its departure from Cove on

the 25th of February : hence it may, at laft,

be confidered to have made a very favorable

paflage, having been precifely five weeks at

fea.

We now look forward to a fpeedy change

of place, and I may foon have to addrefs you

from St. Domingo, where I hope to meet

your letters, and learn tidings of ye all. It is

about a week's voyage, and is confidered a

very pleafant one—being as fine failing as is

known on any part of the occean ; the fhip

having only to fpread wide her wings and fly

before the tracks.
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LETTER IV.

Creole languor from heat of climate—favorable to the Bru-

nonian doclrine. Effect of climate upon a Dutch failor.

Lord Sheffield hailed by a man in thefea. An intoxicated

failor overawed by the prefence of afuperior.

Barbadoes, April.

Indolence is confidered to be the general

effect of exceffive heat of climate ; and had the

great Bruno vifited the tropical regions, he

might here have found many fafts in fupport

of his plaufible and very ingenious dodtrine.

The languor of climate is felt by few on their

early arrival in the Weft Indies. The firft

effed: of the heat feems to be that of ftimulat-

ing the rigid northern fibre into increafed

activity—and Creole inertnefs follows only- as

the refult of continued refidence.

a Precifely thus," would have exclaimed

the ingenious Bruno, " and fo with wine,

opium, beloved brandy, and all other ftimuli.

They, at firft, only increafe the excitement,

and give new vigour to the frame
$

but, con-
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tinned to excefs, they exhauft the excitability

—over-run ever delighting excitement, and

plunge the body into indirect debility, indu-

cing a ftate of body, precifely fimilar to that of

Creole inactivity—a ftate from which there is

no efcape, but through the medium of new or

ftill more powerful ftimuli." Yet, the re-

newed vigour—the reftored excitement, ac-

quired by a return to the fedative north, would

feem an everlaftirig obftacle to the theory as

ftated by its great projector—the languor of

climate, or indirect debility, being removed

by a directly debilitating power—the abftrac-

tion of heat.

But I am ftraying from our path. Let

me, therefore, retrace my fteps, and tell you

the effect of climate upon a cold Hollander of

our crew.

I have already made known to you that

neither my comrade Cleghom, nor myfelf,

yet feel any fenfe of tropical indolence, but

continue our habits of exercife in all our rude

European flrength. We have, for fome days

paft, been clofely watching one of our failors

—a Dutchman. He is recently from Hoi-
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land, and, in mariners and appearance, tin vrai

Batave* On the paffage he was a dull, heavy,

flow, and plodding Dutchman—frigid, and

inanimate as the molt icy boor of his aquatic

nation. His movements were a pretty accu-

rate reprefentation of the crawling floth, and

the unvaried fedatenefs of his vifage no lefs

emblematical of his native home.

Having particularly noticed him through-

out the voyage, we feel fome furprize in now
witneffing, as it were, a complete revolution

of his nature and habits. The rays of a

tropical fun feem to have given play to his

mufcles, fet free all the circulating juices of his

frame, and unfrozen the icy coldnefs of his

foul. The change we obferve in him is indeed

greater than you can imagine: roufed from

the torpor of unheeding famenefs, by the all-

vivifying power of tropical warmth, the cold

cloud of indifference is diffipated from his

brow—and the Batavian gluten of his frame

fublimed into volatile fpirits. He is grown

cheerful and gay ; wears a fmile of mirth upon

his countenance, and moves with an agility

and alertnefs, beyond all that could have been

hoped in a Dutchman. He now fkips merrily
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about the flilp
;

pulls his oar with glee in the

boat; and, on all occafions, appears animated

and lively
;
vying in fpirits and activity with

the fprightlieft tar of the fhip.

I have next to conduct you into the pre-

fence of a true Englifti failor; but firft let me
afk you, as one verfed in the operations of the

human mind, in what way the appearance of

a fuperior, before the eye of a drunken man,

produces the effect of inftantly fubduing all the

violence of wrath and revenge ?

Early this morning our fhip was hailed

in the loud rough voice of a failor, who, from

the found, appeared to be near to us, but no

boat was feen to be alongfide, nor could we
difcover whence the voice proceeded ; ftill it

was repeated again and again, and at length,

on looking over the quarter boards, we per-

ceived a naked head in the fea. A rope was

inftantly thrown over, and the man, eagerly

feizing it, quickly climbed on board. It was

a failor from one of the neighbouring fhips,

who was much intoxicated, and had thrown

himfelf into the fea, in order to efcape from

the veffel, on account of a quarrel with the
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boatfwain and mate, who, according to his

account, had treated him very ill. He was

bitterly incenfed, and in all the heat of rage

protefted, violently, again ft the captain, the

mate, the boatfwain, and in fhort the very fhip,

fwearing that no earthly power fhould ever

oblige him to return to it, and entreating to

be employed on board the Lord Sheffield.

But finding him to be exceffively intoxicated,

we hailed the mafter of the fhip and informed

him where to find his failor. He, according-

ly, came without delay to fetch him, and wc
were furprized to remark, that the very in-

ftant he ftepped on board, and the man's eye

met him, all his inebriate violence, as if by

magic, was fubdued,and at once converted into

temperate fubmifiion and obedience. Simply

the face of his commander in a moment ex-

tinguifhed the furious flames of wrath, check-

ed the burning current of revenge, and de-

ftroyed all fenfe of an injury which had been

powerful enough to impel him to the hazard

of throwing himfelf into the fea ;—all his loud

execrations ceafed, he became docile and re-

fpe&ful, and returned to his fhip without a

murmur ?—How true it is, my friend, that

the paffions of men may be brought under

8
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control, and how lamentable that they are fo

commonly left to reign in lawlefs fway ! How
often do we fee that, like our drunken failor,

thofe intoxicated with boifterous rage, however

loud and violent before their intimates, can

command themfelves into a milder manner,

when overawed by the prefence of ftrangers,

or of their fuperiors.
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* LETTER V.

Afurgtca! operation performed with great dexterity by a negro*

Progrefs of chigoes in thefoot. Negroes expert infinding

them. Mode of extracling them. Indolent toil offiaves.

Inconvenient method of labour. Severity afed towards a

party of/laves. Brigands defeated at Grenada. Officers

lofl of the name of Edwards. SingleJhips continue to ar-

rive in Cat life bay. Reports refpecling the St. Domingo

divjfion. Sir John La Forey arrives at Barbadoes.

Barbadoes, April.

Perhaps you will feel fomewhat furprized

Ihould I tell you that we have feen an Afri-

can (lave perform a chirurgical operation, with

greater dexterity than it could have been done

by the moft fkilful furgeon of Europe !

Walking on the beach, we remarked two

negroes fitting on the fands, occupied with

fomething, which feemed to command minute

attention ; and on approaching near to them,

we found the one engaged in extracling that

fadly troublefome infect the Chigoe, from the

other's foot. Our curiofity being excited, we
flopped to witnefs the operation, and faw it

executed with great neatnefs and dexterity.
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The chigoe Is a very minute infect, which

infinuates itfelf, imperceptibly, under the Ikin,

mod commonly of the toes, and there, form-

ing a nidus, produces its young. Thefe are

enveloped in a fmall cyft or bag, which ufually

increafes to the fize of a pea, as the period of

maturity approaches. When the young are to

efcape, a fenfe of tingling, or itching is felt in

the part— at firft very flight, often, indeed, not

fufficient to attract the notice of Europeans

—

but, if longer neglected, increafes to a fenfe of

forenefs on preflure, or on treading upon that

part of the foot. This commonly leads to

examination, when a black, or dark point is

difcovered, which directs to a fmall, and fcarce-

ly tumid circle, whitifh, or very (lightly in-

flamed, of an appearance fomewhat like what

might arife from a pea lodged under the fkin.

If, at this period the cyft be removed, the dif-

eafe is eradicated, and nothing further is to be

apprehended; but if it be ftill further neglect-

ed, the nidus ruptures, and the young ones

efcaping penetrate into the parts around, pro-

ducing a fore which degenerates into a trouble-

fonie ulcer, and this being increafed by the

new cyfts of many chigoes, not unfrequently

3
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proceeds to incurable difeafe, and ultimately

to the deftrudion of the toe.

The chigoe prevails mod in fandy places.

In this ifland they are very numerous. A ne-

gro not unfrequently extrads five or fix from

his feet, at one fitting ; and fo expert are they

at finding them, that, in examining the foot

of an European, a fiave will, frequently, dis-

cover two or three chigoes, before the mafter

had felt the leaft fenfe of itching or uneafinefs

from them.

The mode of extrading them is as fol-

lows : with a pointed pen-knife, not very

fharp, or the blunt end of a large needle, a

flight opening is broken in the {kin, at the

fmall black point over the cyft. From this

opening the fkin is forced away, by being torn,

or broken down, and prefTed outwards, on all

fides, care being taken not to pundure, or

otherwife rupture the cyft. The fkin, being

thus feparated, the nidus or fmall bag becomes

expofed in form of a little round body—and

is, afterwards, extraded by prefling down the

point of the inftrument, at one fide, and turn-
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ing it out whole. A round hole remains not

unlike a pea iffue. This the negro commonly

fills with afhes from the pipe or fagar, mixed

with butter, tallow from a candle, or any other

kind of greafe that happens to be at hand,

and the cure is completed with the operation.

A fpecimen of indolence in labour has

occurred to our obfervation, which, whether

it be regarded as the effe£t of climate, or of

flavery, I may note to you as an addi-

tional example of the feeble exertions ufed

by flaves in their unrequited round of toil.

A party of negroes being employed to

remove fome hofpital (lores, from the fide of

the water to a warehoufe, Dr. Cleghorn and

myfelf took the opportunity of paffing that

way in our walk, in order to fee them at work,

and to remark upon their induftry and mode

of labour.—We found no lefs than ten flaves

occupied in rolling a middle-fized cheft, with

a black driver holding his whip at their backs
?

and an overfeer, of fairer fkin, to command

them. It was perhaps, in all refpefts, the

very worft way in which fuch a package

could have been moved I From the fize of the

VOL. II. F
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cheft it was only with difficulty each negro

could find fpace for an aflifting hand ; from

its fhape it was moft inconvenient for rolling;

and, from its contents, moft improper— being

filled with bottles, jars, earthen pots, and the

like. In England four men would have car-

ried it upon a hand-barrow with great eafe

—

while, here, the time and labour of twelve

men were confirmed in moving it, at a rate

incomparably flower, and at the expence,

probably, of great part of its contents.

We pointed out to them the injury that

might, and the lofs of time that neceflarily

muft derive from this method of moving it,

and endeavored to convince them how much

better, fafer, and more expeditious it would

be, to take it up, and carry it. Bur, no !

That was not their way !
" We no favez

carry him, we roll him gently
, Majfa, den

we no break 'em bottles infide" was the reply.

In even the moft liberal it is always a tafk to

oppp.fe habits confirmed by long ufage

—

among flaves it were utterly in vain to at-

tempt it ! Had we infifted upon the cafe being

carried, it is ,more than probable that it had
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quickly fallen to the ground, and the whole

contents been fhattered to atoms
;

we,

therefore, left them to purfue their own

means.

We have fince met with another cir-

cumftance nearly fimilar, which I might

offer to you as a further example of the indo-

lent manner in which flaves execute their

tafk : or I might note it as a fpecimen of the

cruelties which men, held in flavery, may,

and too frequently do become fubjecT: to,

from paffionate, and unfeeling individuals.

Walking towards the hofpital we met a party

of negroes rolling a box of ftores from the

boat, in which they had been brought on more,

to the ftore-room. Perceiving the cafe to be

light, and knowing it to contain only vef-

fels of tin, a defire to fee how they would

perform led us to try the experiment of

making them carry it : nor in doing this were

we aware of expofmg any of them to an act

of cruelty, or, we had affuredly left them, as

before, to their own way.—On attempting

to lift the package to their fhoulders, they

fet about it precifely in the awkward and ludi-

crous manner we had expe&ed ; ftill as no

F 2
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accident, nor injury of confequence could de-

rive from it, we, who were recently from

Europe, were quite diverted at their fruitlefs

and incompetent efforts ; but Captain —<—

,

who was with us, and had refided long enough

in the Weft Indies to have accuftomed

himfelf to the arbitrary treatment of flaves,

feeing the ftupid way in which they at-

tempted this new talk, immediately gave

one of the poor fellows a cruel cut, with a

large horfe whip, acrofs the face and eyes !

We remonftrated with him on this unnecef-

fary and unmerited feverity ; and could not

but mark it, in our minds, as an a£t of wan-

ton cruelty ;
which, if I may judge from the

impulfe of my own feelings, will long ftand

againft him. We defired the poor negroes

to put down the box, and convey it according

to their own method ; and, in fentiments of

indignation, left the Captain to the remorfe

which ought to be his punifliment.

You will be pleafed to know that intelli-

gence has juft reached us of the defeat of trig

brigands at Grenada, in an a&ion with our

troops, commanded by general Nicoll. Their

lofs is faid to amount to three hundred men*
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It is with grief we learn that feveral of our

brave countrymen have alfo fallen
;
among

whom we lament to find Major Edwards,

whofe very name would feem at this mo-

ment to be unfortunate, for Major Edwards

of the artillery has alfo juft taken a fatal leave

of his comrades, in confequence of (perhaps

imprudent) expofure to climate ; and a Lieu-

tenant Edwards, only a few days fince, fell

a victim to typhus fever contracted on the

pafiage.

The Portfmouth fleet is ftill a truant to

our expectations. From the tidings we had

received of it we now think it long delayed
;

and unhappy conjectures, refpecting it, again

prevail. Four additional fhips of this convoy

arrived fome days fince, and from thefe we

felt affured of learning that the Admiral and the

remainder of the fleet were near the ifland
;

but we were difappointed on finding that

they parted from the convoy the firft or fe-

cond night after leaving Spithead ; fince

which they have neither feen nor heard any

thing of it. No accurate intelligence having

reached us, fince the time our expectations

J^ad led us to look for its arrival, we have

* 3
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many fears left Admiral Cornwallis may
have failed into Admiral Chriftian's unfor-

tunate path
;

and, like him, been obliged to

trace his courfe back into an Englifti port.

You will feel no furprife on knowing that

many rumours have already obtained cir-

culation, all equally uncertain, and, perhaps,

equally unfounded, regarding the further move-

ments of the St. Domingo divifion. Some infift

that we are to go immediately ; others that

we are to wait the arrival of Admiral Corn-

walHs ; and many that we are not to go at all.

At one moment the whole of us are to fail

without delay : next we hear that only the

cavalry is to go : then it is faid that the bar-

rack ships, and a detachment of the hofpital

ftafF, only, are to proceed : and, again, we

hear it whifpered by fome one, believing him-^

felf to be quite in the fecret, that the horfe

fhips, the ftore mips, and the whole of the

hofpital department are to go down to St. Do-

mingo, and the principal body of the Cork

divifion to remain, and affift in the grand ob-

jects of the expedition to windward ! Amidft

fuch incertitude I can, only, fay as ufual—

*

continue to write to me at St. Domingo,
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Sir John La Forcy is arrived here in the

Majeftic, from Martinique. This officer, who,

for fome time pall, has had the command of

the navy upon this ftation, and is much re-

fpedted in the colonies, we are told is to

be relieved, and to return to England on

the arrival of Admiral Cornwallis, or Admiral

Chriftian,

f 4



LETTER VI.

General Remarks concerning Barbadoes. Different appear*

ance of the Wejl India I/lands, and the oppofite coaft. Si-

tuation and extent of Barbadoes, Period of fettlement.

Generalface of the I/land.—Called aged and decrepit. In-

habitantsproud of its antiquity. Early commerce andpopula-

tion of Barbadoes. Its declinefrom its former profperity.

Middle clafs of Inhabitants. Temperature andfalubrity of

the atmo/phere. Exemptionfrom important ills. Endemial

malady. Carlife bay. Whencefo named. Towns, houfes,

huts, cottages and other buildings. Varied and inter-

ejling fcenery. Hofpitality of the Inhabitants, Remarks

concerning the dijlinclive appellation ofthe two diviftom ofthe

armament. Difficulty of afcertaining which the windward,

and which the leeward ifands according to the common ac-

ceptation. Soil ofBarbadoes. Remarks on tillage and cul-

tivation. Small cattle keptfor the purpofe offupplying ma-

nure. Wet and dryfeafons. Sea and land breeze. Equal

length of the days. Abfence of twilight. Perpetual fum-

mer compared with the delighting novelty of an Englijh

Spring. Remarks upon Spring* An Englifh fcene in the

month of May,

Barbadoes, April 7.

Having from time to time detailed to

you, in all of defultory remark, the whole
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chain of circumftances that have paffed under

my eye, you will not perhaps deem it prema-

ture, fhould I now offer you a few general

obfervations concerning the ifland of Barba-

does. After a refidence of many weeks it is

probable that my notes may poffefs more of

corrednefs than any I might have offered you

immediately on my arrival. I feel, alfo, that

you may find them fomewhat more interefting

after the irregular melange that has preceded

them. I therefore purpofe taking up my pen,

from day to day, at each moment of leifure,

until I mall have copied for you the few re-

marks I have collected on the general fubjedt

of Barbadoes, and may probably fend them

to you, in a full packet, by fome early oc-

cafion.

From the fituation of the Weft India

Iflands in the Atlantic ocean, extending in

form of a femicircle, nearly from the coaft

of Florida to the river Oronoko, it might

feem that, at fome remote period, they had

been detached from the great continent of

America, either by the gradual and progref-

five power of the ocean, or by fome great and

7
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fudden convulfion of nature. But from their

being of very irregular and mountainous fur-

face, while the land of the proximate fhore is

peculiarly low and flat, to a diftance of many

miles from the coaft, it would appear that the

iflands and the main land owned a diftindt,

and very different origin. The craggy fhores,

and rugged broken figure of the iflands be-

fpeak the convulfive throes of a fudden birth ;

while the fmooth and muddy furface of the op-

pofite coaft indicates a lefs difturbed and flow-

er beginning. Probably the latter has been

formed from the gradual depofit of a feculent

ocean—the former from the vehement vomit-

ings of volcanic eruption.

Barbadoes is the mod windward of the

Weft India Iflands ; and is in that divifion of

them -known by the appellation of Charibbee

Iflands—a name they have obtained from one

ofthe nations of Indians, who formerly inha-

bited them, *

It is about twenty-one miles in length, by

fourteen in breadth ; lying in latitude 13
0

North, longitude 59
0

. Weft. The Englifh
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have occupied It nearly two centuries, hav-

ing taken pofleffion of it in the reign of

James I. At the time of being fettled by our

countrymen, it was covered with wood, and

had no appearance of having been, before, oc-

cupied by man ; but it now appears under a

very different afpe£t,—the deftru£tive axe

having converted its deep and heavy forefts

into even chara&eriftic nakednefs.

Weft Indians regard it as of low and level

furface : but this can be only comparatively

fpeaking, and in reference to the neighbouring

iflands whofe bold fumrnits pierce the fkies

:

for Barbadoes has all the pleafant variety af-

forded by hills and broken land, and, in fome

parts, is even mountainous, though lefs fo

than Grenada, St. Vincent, or St. Lucie.

It is confidered as an old ifland, and, from

having been long in cultivation, is faid to be

much exhaufted, and wearing to decay. Thofe

concerned in the culture of more recent, and

now more prolific colonies, feem to com-

panionate Barbadoes as the venerable and

decrepit parent of the race ; while its in-

habitants pride themfelves upon its antiquity,
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and, like the feudal lords of ftill more ancient;

ftates, aiTume a confequence, I might aimed

fay claim hereditary rank and privilege from

priority of eftabliihment. This fenfe of dif-

tin&ion is flrongly rnanifefted in the fenti-

ment conveyed by the vulgar expreffion fo

common in the ifland—" neither Charib, nor

Creole, but true Barbadian," and which is

participated even by the flaves, who proudly

arrogate a fuperiority above the negroes of

the other iflands ! Alk one of them if he was

imported, or is a Creole, and he immediately

replies
—" Me neder Chrab, nor Creole, Maffa f

—me troo Barbadian born"

Perhaps the late decline of this ifland

may be ftili lefs the efFe£i of exhauftion of the

foil, than of the extenfive emigration, and the

diverfion of commerce confequent on the cul-

tivation of new iflands and colonies, In the

early period of its culture Barbadoes yield-

ed a produce, and gave rife to an extent of

commerce, not known in any other ifland, and

its population increafed to a degree, perhaps

unprecedented in any part of the globe. With-

in the firft fifty years the trade of the ifland

had become fufficient to employ four hundred
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fail of (hipping ; and the number of inhabi-

tants amounted to no lefs than one hundred

and fifty thoufand, being upwards of five

hundred to every fquare mile.

To enable the land to continue the boun-

tiful produce it now afforded required much

labour, and a great and expenfive fupply of

manure, therefore as new colonies were fettled,

and new land brought into cultivation, which

was capable of yielding equal returns with

lefs labour, and lefs of artificial fupply, it be-

came an objed to individuals to emigrate from

the neighbouring ifland of Barbadoes, and

engage in the culture; of the more recent, and

lefs exhaufted fcttlements ;
and, thus, with the

population, the commerce, which before had

been confined to the parent ifland, was

neceffarily diverted into new and various

channels.

At this day the Dutch colonies of Gui-

ana, and the captured ifland of Martinique are

a continual drain upon the population of

Barbadoes. But notwithftanding its decline

from what it once was, it is ftill the moft po-

pulous, and one of the moft important of our
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Weft India pofleffions. From fituation, and

from its fine bay for fhipping, even indepen-

dent of its produce, it mull ever be valuable

to us, and indeed maybe confidered as the key

of the Weft Indies. Some of the Creoles frf

the ifland, not barely fenfible of this, commit

the excefs of attaching to it a degree of im-

portance beyond even England itfelf.

—

cc What

wouldpoor old England do" fay they, " were

Barbadoes to forfake her ?" This adage you

will believe expreffes only the veneration of

the illiterate ; but you will admit that it

arifes from a very natural feeling : for thofe

who have feen but one fpot readily fancy that

to be of the firft importance ! And there are

multitudes in Barbadoes who never faw any

other foil, and who, no doubt, from the fame

laudable fentiment which we fo honor in

Britons, regard their native ifle as pre eminent

above all others.

Barbadoes contains a numerous clafs of

inhabitants, between the great planters, and the

people of colour, a circumftance which forms

a ftriking difference between this ifland and

the more recent colonies. Of thefe, many are

defcended from the original fettlers, and have
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no precife knowledge of the period when

their anceftors firft arrived. Through feveral

generations they have been born, and have

conftantly lived upon the ifland. They re-

gard it as their native, and only abode, and

do not, like their more wealthy neighbours,

look to England as another and a better home.

Of fome of thefe old families I may, perhaps,

fpeak more particularly in another letter.

If in point of produce Barbadoes now
yields to other1 fettlements—if its population

and commerce have decreafed—if its thick

woods have fallen before the rueful axe—and

if its mountains are lefs afpiring than the

towering fummits of fome of the neighbouring

iflahds ; (till its trade and product continue to

be important ; its population great ; and the

pi&urefque fcenery of its furface, perhaps,

unrivalled. Nor are thefe its only advantages
;

for, in confequence of being more cleared, and

more generally cultivated, than the other

iflands, its temperature is more equable, and

its air more falubrious. Damp woods do

not interrupt, nor ftagnant morafles em-

poifon the breeze. Every part is expofed to

the full perflation of the trade-wind
)
by th
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coolnefs and falubrity of which, this is ren-

dered the moft healthful of the iflands ; info-

much that it is common, in fickilefs, to make

a voyage from the other colonies to Barbadoes,

as the Montpelier of the Weft Indies. Being

fituated to windward of the other iflands,

it receives the uninterrupted breeze, brought

to it in all its purity immediately from a

wide extent of ocean, unimpregnated by the

feptic exhalations of ftagnant waters, or pol-

luted foils.—Its temperature has been far lefs

inconvenient than we had expected. We
have felt but little oppreffion from heat ; and

have continued our habits of exercife without

interruption. In the harbour, and placed in

the fhade, the thermometer has feldom been

higher than 84, and at no time has exceeded

86 degrees.

Yet blefled as the ifland is in its exemp-

tion from exceffive heat, from noxious miaf-

mata, and from great and general ficknefs, it

has its peculiar ills
;
being vifited with an

endemial affliction, fo much its own as to

have obtained the appellation of the Barbadoes

difeafe. It appears in form of the elephanti-

ifis, or what is here termed the <c glandular
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difeafe,"—and is a moft unfightly and dif*

trefsful malady.

Bridge-town is the capital of the ifland,

and is fituated on the S. W. Bank of XDarlifle

bay, which is one of the fineft harbours, for

(hipping, in the Weft Indies ; but is not con-

fidered to be fecure during the hurricane

feafon. It derives its name from the circum-

ftance of a royal grant of the ifland having

formerly been made to the Earl of Carlifle.

The other towns are Speights-town, Auftin-

town, and Hole-town, all of which are much
inferior to Bridge-town.

Both the fcenery and the population ofthe

ifland are more indebted to the number and

variety of manfions, cottages, and huts, thickly

fpotted over its furface, than to its towns

;

which, as is too commonly the cafe in all coun-

tries, are built with lefs regard to general ap-

pearance, and the health of the inhabitant^

than to the convenience of trade, and the profit

of individuals. /

On all quarters of the iflartd are fern

numbers of wind-mills, ftore-houfes
3 and otfyer

VOL.' !!• G
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buildings for fugar, coffee, and cotton, houfes

of planters, the fmaller dwellings of cottagers,

and the huts of negroes, all of which improve

the fcenery, while they convey the idea of

extenfive population, and delight the mind

with images of rural enjoyment, and of gene-

rally diffufed comfort and tranquillity. The

numerous buildings, together with their pro-

tecting fhades about them— the luxuriant

tropical vegetation—the conftant verdure of

the fields— the evergreen foliage of the trees-

—

the broken irregular hills, lofty mountains,

and cultivated rich- yielding plains—all fur-

rounded with extenfive views of mipping, and

the open fea, create an effedt more varied and

interefting than is often to be met with, and

contribute to render Barbadoes a mod: plea-

fant and pi&urefque ifland : and from this,

added to the examples I have given you of the

Jiofpitality, and, friendly urbanity of its in-

habitants, you will difcover how highly it is

calculated to call forth the attention, intereft

the feelings, and fecure the attachment of

thofe who vifit it.

In fpeaking to you of the fituation of

Birbadoes, it occurs to me to notice theconfu-
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fion which has arifen in the minds of indivi-

duals, from the term commonly employed to

diftinguifli the two grand divifions of our ex-

pedition. To difcriminate what is literally

the windwardarmy from that intended for St*

Domingo, we hear it denominated the Ci Lee~

wtf/vZ-Ifland" divifion, than which it had been

difficult to have found a term more pointed-

ly incorrect. If the diftindUon be intended

with regard to the courfe of the trade wifid, it

fhould have been directly the reverfe, for the

iflands, occupied by the troops of what is called

the " Leeward-I fland
'

' armament, happen with

refpe£t to St. Domingo to be every one very

far to windzvard ! If the term regard only

the common nautical divifion of the Cha~

ribbee iflands themfelves, it is ftill inappro-

priate, for the windward, no lefs than the

leeward of thefe iflands, are poflefled by

what is termed the leeward army.

Any perfon confulting a map of the

Weft Indies muft difcover St. Domingo to be

among the moft leeward of the iflands, and

would neceflarily be led to conclude .
that the

Leeward-Ifland divifion, was the St. Domingo

divifion, /. e. that they were fynonymous, foe

G 2
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no one could imagine that the troops occupy-

ing Barbadoes, and the more immediately

neighbouring iflands, could belong to an ar-

my defignated " Leeward" in contradiftinc-

tion to the army of St. Domingo. Perhaps

the terms Charibbee Ifland divifion, and

St. Domingo divifion had been more accu-

rate.

Led by this circmnftance we have taken

fbme pains to inform ourfelves, which are the

iflands kftownunder the term "Leeward," ac-

ing to the common acceptation : but we find

this to be a queftion of difficult folution ; al-

rnoft every one dividing them differently t

Scarcely any two perfons, from whom wc
have fought intelligence, have given the fame

reply ; nor does it feem to be accurately known

where the line fhould be drawn. Some re-

gard the diftindtion as refpeding only the di-

rection of the trade wind : fome derive it from

the courfe taken by the fhips from Spain to

Carthagena ; and others, from various other

fources and eircumftances
;

yet all agree that

Barbadoes is the moft to windward ; and alt

allpw that the Charibbee iflands are lefs t&

leeward than St. Domingo.



But to return to my notes concerning

Barbadoes ! I have before remarked to you the

principal variations of its foil:—near Bridge-

town it is of rich black earth, moftly fpread on

abafe of calcareous rock, formed of madripores,

and other marine concretions : in fome dif-

tri&s it is of a red earth, of greater depth, but

lefs rich : in others the foil is of a light whit-

Hfc earth, broken into a grey-looking mould,

or hardened into lumps refembling chalk—but

a&ually confiding of indurated argille, bleach-

ed by expofure to the weather,

From this variety in the foil, together

with that which attaches to fituation, as being

flat, or mountainous,—protected, or expofed,

it will necefiarily happen, that the produce

will differ in different parts of the ifland : and

as the whole has been long under cultivation,

it is manifeft that if a fupply of manure, pro-

portionate to the crops obtained, cannot be

procured, a degree of exhauftion, bearing a cer-

tain ratio to the deficiency-, muft refult.

It is eftablifhed, from the mode of agri-

culture adopted in fome counties of England,

that^ by an adequate fopply of manure, land

# 3
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may be continued in a conftant round of cul-

tivation, yielding as prolific crops as upon its

earlieft culture ; and this is now found to be

no lefs certain, than that if the land be fubjedb-

ed to continued tillage, without fuch fupply,

it will be fo exhaufted, in the courfe of a few

years, as not to give fufficient produce to com-

penfate the labour and expence of cultiva-

tion.

The fame fa&s equally apply to Bar-

badoes, where, if the artificial fupply be not

commenfurate with the produce removed from

the land, a gradual diminution of the crops

will fucceed, or, in order to have thefe in their

ufua! abundance, the acres in cultivation rauft

be reduced to fuch a number as the ifland mall

be capable of furnifhing with an adequate quan-

tity of manure ; and we accordingly find that

great herds of a fmall fpecies of cattle, moftly

fteers, are kept upon the plantations,forthe pur-

pofe of fupplying this indifpenfable addition to

the foil. Thefe are employed inftead of horfes

in the heavy labour of the eflate, and we often

fee from twelve to twenty-four of them yoked

in a waggon, drawing a fingle hogfhead of

fugar, or forne other fmall load, fuch as in
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London would be conveyed with facility by

two horfes in a cart.

I
At night the cattle are penned upon a bed

of trafh, colle&ed from the refufe of the canes

and other wafte materials of the eftate, by

treading upon which, and mixing it with their

own dung, they trample the whole into an

ufeful compoft for the fields.

It neceflarily follows from fuch numbers

of thefe cattle being required, for the purpofe

of manuring the land, that a greater fupply of

beef and veal is raifed for the markets, and that

frefli provifions are more plentiful than in mod
of the other colonies. Of the cuftom of buy-

ing the veal in live quarters for the pot I

have already fpoken—and I may now remark

that the beef is too commonly killed very

young—forming neither beef nor veal, but a

fomething of flavor and appearance between

the two.

The feafons here are not divided into

winter and fummer, but into wet and dry :

yet are they, by no means, what many from

thefe terms would believe, who might imagine

g 4
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that half the year is drowned with inceflant

rain, and the other half parched with conftant

drought. Such a conftrudion of the terms wet

feafon, and dry feafon, though not unfrequent,

is far from correct, and leads to a very inaccu-

rate idea of the climate
;

for, although it has

been the dry feafon, during the whole time we

have been at Barbadoes, we have fcarcely had

two fucceffive days without refrefhing rain ;

although the mowers are not fo heavy at

this period as at that of their greater frequen-

cy, termed the wet feafon, when the torrent

which falls might often convey the idea of a

fudden rupture of the clouds, letting forth

their waters inJlreams to the earth.

The quick evaporation which fucceeds

to rain in thefe climates creates a moft agree-

able and refreming coolnefs. The extreme

ardor of the fun's rays is alfo counteraded by

the ever- grateful breeze, which fets in from the

fea about eight or nine o'clock in the morning,

and continues throughout the day, ceafmgonly

as the fun forfakes us at evening ; when we

are again defended from oppreffive languor by

a breeze fpringing up from the land. This

fets in as the fea-breeze fubfides,
, and di-
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verging, as It were from a central point, is

felt on all quarters of the ifland.

Without thefe beneficent provifions of

nature no tropical climate could have been

habitable : nor does that great parent in any-

thing more admirably difplay her guardian

car,e, nor more ftrikingly exhibit the uni-

verfal confiftency, or the happy order and

arrangement of her works. The intenfe heat

between the tropics muft have been deftruc-

tive to animal life, had not an antidote been

offered in the refreshing trades
;
which, form-

ing the fuite of a burning fun, moderate the

effe&s of his too effulgent rays.

The day is nearly of equal length through*

out the whole circle of the year. We have

none of the fhort dark days of an Englifh

winter, nor of the ftill ihorter light nights of

a Scottifh fummer. Nights of one or two

hours, and days of fix or feven are here

equally unknown : until nearly the hour of

fix fair Aurora opens not her gates to fpread

around her eaftern beams, and folemn Vefper,

with little variation throughout the year,

clofes the fpangled brightnefs of the weft
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about the hour of feven. Evening is fcarcely

known. The fun traverfmg his vertical

courfe finks at once from the horizon, and,

iefiifing his oblique beams to protract or foftea

the decline of day, robs us of the gentle cre-

pufcule hour, and fuddenly throws around all

the ohfcuiity of night.

This uniformity of the diurnal round

fcarcely exceeds that of the general tempera-

ture of the climate, which brings us one per-

petual 'fummer. The fields and the trees are

always green. Live nature ever fmiles. Un-

interrupted by the torpor of winter fhe is.

neither chilled with froft, nor buried in fnow.

But, for thcfe advantages, we forego the.

fprightly delight, and genial comfort of a fu tu-

rner's evening, the all-animating pleafures of a

returning fpring, and the foftand placid joys of

gentle twilight's hour. Had I time for fuch

difcuflions, I might here enter into a long di-

grefiion upon the comparative excellence of the

climate we have left, and that we now7 in-

habit : yet mould I yield the palm to my
native ifland, for of all the delights of climate

in other countries, however great or durable,

I know none that can {land in competition
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with the fweet and animated foftnefs of Eng-

land's fpring.

Of this foul-enchanting feafon the ef-

fedt, no doubt, is much heightened by its

periodical return \ and from its fucceeding to

the chilling blafts, and all the long and dreary

fufpenfion occafioned by winter. It is in fadt

the refufcitation of nature, and is calculated

univerfally to enliven,—while it forms the

high repaft of feeling and contemplative

minds.

What combination—

w

That fcenery can

man contemplate capable of affording the

tender delight felt in a folitary ramble, acrofs

the rich and neat enclofures of England, at

the happy period, when nature, reanimated

by the genial orb of May, difplays, in gentle

mildnefs, all her lovelieft form, and regales

every fenfe with her fofteft banquets ! Per-

haps no fcene is known fo fweetly grateful—
none that fo calms the bofom with foft feel-

ings of peace and comfort, or that minifters

fuch copious ftreams of genuine delight. All

around unites in fweeteft harmony. The

eye, the olfa&ories, the ear, the very fenfes
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of feeling, and of tafte—all are gratified*

The fields, fpread with green-fhooting herb-

age, appear enchantingly variegated with the

cowflip, the yellow crocus, and the daify.

While the fleecy herd patiently crop the fuc-

culent plant, the young lambs are feen {kip-

ping, innocent and playful, at the fides of

their dams. The hedges protrude the ver-

dant bud and fwelling bloffbm to drefs their

chilly nakednefs, and the trees, cafting off the

dull coat of winter, affume the foft livery of

the feafon. The fragrant odours of the ap-

ple bloffom, the hawthorn, and the violet

are exhaled around—the blackbird, the thrufh,

and the nightingale, warbling foft carols

amidft the budding bufhes, enchant the

ear. The very organs of tafte are regaled

with frefhnefsfrom the mild falubrious breeze
;

and to the whole frame a genial feeling is

imparted by the foftering rays of a tempe-

rate and cheering fun.

In mental retrofpe£t do I oft-times con-

template a fcene which every Englishman of

feeling muft have frequently enjoyed. Taking

him from the bufy hum of the world, my
fancy leads the lover of nature into the en-
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clofed fields of England, in one of the mild

mornings of May, and feating him under a

green-budding hedge, upon a mofly and fun-

warmed bank, furrounded with violets, bids

him look down the Hoping mead to the

crooked brook which winds in gentle current

along the bottom, and there behold the

thick wood of the oppofite bank, reflecting

the dark femblance of its branches in the

ftream, and burfting forth its protecting fo-

liage to conceal the harmonic fongfters of the

feafon. It alfo directs his eye to the green

carpet of (hooting herbage, enriched yjitti the

tender cowflipand the humble daify, and in-

vites his regard to the playful innocence of

the young lambkins flapping before him.

To his ear k conveys grateful melody in the

bleating of diftant herds ; the lively whittling

of contented hinds ; or the happy milk maid's

fimple fong :— even the loud cawing of the

rooks perched on the lofty elms, the foft note

of the innocent robin hopping under the

hedge, and the very chirpings of the merry

fparrow excite congenial feelings, and im-

prove the general harmony—-while the bright

fun, occafionally obfcured by fleeting clouds,

exhibits the varied interchanges of light and
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fhade, and gives a higher intereft to all

around. Having thus placed hini, appealing

fancy earneftly demands if any thing in the

eternal fummer of other regions can equal the

foft delight—the genial harmony of foul and

fentiment infpired by this tender vernal fcene f

Some fair friends of ours would place at

his fide the miftrefs of his heart, and thus

give perfection to his happinefs, as BufFon

perfects the exiftence of his infant of matu-

rity. But excufe me, ye fair, fhould I hazard

the fuggeftion whether to be left alone, to

think and wifh towards her, might in fuch a

fituation be lefs foul-delighting; for anticipa-

tion is faid to fweeten our highefi joys, and,

perhaps, it were the very life and effence of

fuch-like moments to feel the tender privation

of having yet afomething towHh, and to hope.
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Regularity -obferved at Barbadoes in regard to fifing and going

to reft* Land and fea breeze* Diet and mode of ferving

the table* Planters and merchants fometimes grow fat
*

clerks, book-keepers* &c. very thin- Condiments much ifed*

Plenty deemed a greater excellence than delicacy of ajfqrtment

at a Barbadosfeafi* A Wejl India dinner* Englijh habit

of driving ladies from the dinner table praBified afo at

Barbadoes. Bad arrangement of dinner parties* Attend-

ants of the table numerous. Odour of the Negroes offerfive*

Stock andprovifions abundant at Barbadoes* Perfonal cloth",

ing of the inhabitants—Bed clothing. Languid pronuncia-

tion of Barbadoes Creoles* Concerning the ftate of theflaws*

Old and decrepit Negroes allowed to beg, and to lie about the

Jlreets* Firft example offlaves feen by the author and his

comrades. The Negroes of the poorer owners difiin-

guifjed from thofe of the more opulent* Clothing offlaves*

Conflruclion of their dwellings. Negroes chilly* and' hover

round a fire in the evening ;
—arefond offmoliing tobacco*

Food ijfued to theflaves. Pepper pot. Hours of toil* De-

ficiency of moral principle amongflaves*

April &

The uniform returns of day and night in

this climate appear to induce a regularity of

habit in the hours of rifing, and going to

reft. It is common to leave the pillow at fix

in the morning, and few perfons remain out

of bed after eleyen at night. The cool eft

4
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and in oft pleafant part of the day is from fix

to about half- part feven o'clock in the morn-

nirig : about eight an opprefTive clofenefs is

often experienced, arifing from the decline of

the land breeze, before that from the fea has

become fufficiently ftrong to diffufe its influ-

ence. A fimilar period, likewife, occurs at

evening, between the abatement of the fea

breeze and the fetting in of the breeze from

the land. Some days the clofenefs of thefe

hours is fo flight, as to be fcarcely perceptible,

but commonly they are by far the moft op-

preffive of the twenty-four.

Refpe&ing the mode of living it may be

remarked that in all countries faid to be civi-

lized, and among all people calling themfelves

cultivated, too much of time and attention are

devoted to the bufinefs of eating and drinking.

Perhaps the majority of difeafes in focial life

may be traced to this fource. Were it poffi-

ble to convey, in a {ingle fentence, the fright-

ful train of ills, the melancholy interruptions

of health, and the immenfe confumption of

time, thus produced, men would be fhocked

to read it ! They would be terrified to behold
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the magnitude of an abufe, to which, unheed**

ing, they had fo long been devoted. This

remark but too corre&ly applies to the ifland

from whence I am add refling you, and where,

from the degree of indolence induced by

tropical heat, the ingefta taken to excefs may

be expe&ed in a peculiar degree to opprefs the

human frame*

The people of Barbadoes are much ad-

dicted to the pleafures of the table. We have

fometimes thought that, in eating, they might

put to the blufh even the turtle countenances

of our London fat citizens.

The breakfaft ufually confifts of tea and

coffee, or chocolate, with eggs, ham, tongue,

or other cold meat. Bread is feldom ufed,

but fubftitutes are found in roafted yams or

eddoes, both of which a good deal refemble

roafted potatoes. They are ufed hot, and

eaten with butter, which is fometimes made

in the country, but more frequently barrelled

and brought from Ireland ; that made in the

ifland being of crearn-like foftnefs, and not

always of good flavor. In the courfe of the

forenoon are ufed fruits, or fandwiches, with
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free libations of punch and fangaree. Im-

mediately preceding dinner, which is ufually

at an early hour, are taken punch and man-

dram. The dinner, for the mod: part, is pro-

fufe, and many hours are commonly pafTed at

table in full and bufy occupation.

After a more than plentiful confumption

of food, a free indulgence in fruit, and a

bounteous fupply of wine and other good

liquors, to crown the repaft, the appetite and

thirft are further provoked by a difh of fprats,

or other broiled fifh, and a large bowl of milk

punch. Tea and coffee are next ferved

—

and laftly comes the fupper, which forms no

trifling meal. After this the bottle, the glafs,

and the punch-bowl know no reft, until the

filent hour when Morpheus, with rival powers^

dethrones the Bacchanalian god.

From the nature of the climate we had

expected to have found the inhabitants men

of meager figure, half diiTolved in perfpiration^

and exhaufted almoft to fhadows : nor, indeed,

are fuch figures rare, but they are to be found,

moftly, among the clerks, the book-keepers,

and thofe orders of white people below the
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managers— thofe who are employed in adive

and bufy occupation, and have but little time

to devote to indolence and the luxuries of the

table. Among the merchants and planters

are many of as fat and portly figure as well-

fed aldermen ; to whom, indeed, they are

fcarcely fecond in Epicurean devotion.

We obferve that condiments are ufed very

generally, and in great quantity. Ading as

ftimulants they appear to have the effed of

caufing the relaxed and enfeebled ftomach to

receive and to digeft more than it would,

otherwife, require—more, indeed, than it

would, otherwife, take. The various fpecies

of red pepper, known in England under the

common term Cayenne^ are ufed in quantities

that would feem incredible to people of colder

climates.

A mixture of food is often taken, of a

nature fcarcely lefs heterogeneous than is

commonly confumed at the varied feaft of a

French appetite ; and with this melange of

folids, are ufed wine, punch, porter, cyder,

noyeau, and other good liquors in free liba-

tion—yet are there fpecimens of health and

H 2
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vigour, amidft all thefe indulgences, which

might ftagger the do&rines of the advocates

of abftemioufnefs.

In the order of the feaft plenty more pre-

vails than elegance. The loaded board groans,

nay almoft finks beneath the weight of hof-

pitality. That delicacy of arrangement now

ftudied in England, under the term oeconomy

of the table, is here deemed a lefs perfection

than a fubftantial plenty. Liberality is more

efteemed than delicacy in the fupply ; and

folids are, fometimes, heaped upon the table

in a crowded abundance that might make a

London fine lady faint.

The repaft not unffequently confifts of

different kinds of fiih—a variety of foups—

a

young kid—a whole lamb, or half a fheep

—

feveral diihes of beef, or mutton—a turkey

—

a large ham—guinea fowls—and a pigeon pie ;

with various kinds of puddings ; a profufion

of vegetables; and multitudes of fweets. I

was lately one of a fmall party, where, pre-

cifely, this dinner was ferved, and where the

half of a fheep, kicking its legs almoft in the

face of the matter of the houfe, adorned the
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bottom of the table—forming the moll un-

feemly diih I ever beheld.

JPerhaps we may find it to be common to

the Weft Indies, but, hitherto, it has appeared

to us peculiar to Barbadoes—to put on table

three or four large fubftantial puddings of dif-

ferent kinds, and four or five difhes of ,the

fame fort of meat, differently drefled. Unac-

cuftomed to this, an Englifh eye, on looking

into the dining room, is furprized at the con-

tinuation of mutton, mutton, mutton, pudding,

pudding, pudding, from one end of the table

to the other, and which the crowd of other

good things feems to render unneceffary.

The generous board is often fupplied

wholly from the produce of the eftate, and on

the occafion of giving an entertainment it is

not unufual to kill an ox, a (beep, or, literally,

the fatted calf: hence it occurs that various

difhes of the fame kind of food, under diffe-

rent forms, fometimes make up the principal

part of the dinner, and, thus, it becomes ex-

plained why we fometimes fee upon table^ at

the fame time, roafted mutton, mutton ragout,

H 3
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boiled mutton, mutton chops, and a mutton

pie. The puddings moftly ufed are of citron,

coco-nut, yam, lemon, and cuftard, and do

great credit to the Barbadoes cookery-h^ok.

The defert is not lefs plenteous than'' ihtik

dinner, confirming of a variety of fruits, ancr

preferves, ferved in crowded fupply. The

bottle and glafs pafs freely, and the fluids

are in full proportion to the folids of the feaft.

The liquors moft in ufe are Madeira

and claret wines, punch, fangaree, porter, and

cyder. Punch and fangaree are commonly

taken as the diluents of the morning. The

latter forms a moft delightful drink. A glafs

of it, taken when parching with thirft, from

heat and fatigue, may be ranked among the

higheft gratifications of our nature ! At fuch

a moment, a draught of fangaree approaches

nearer, perhaps, to god-like neclar, than any

other known liquor. It confifts of half Ma-

deira wine and half water, acidulated with

the fragrant lime, fweetened with fugar, and

flavored with nutmeg. A ftronger fort of it

is fometimes drank under the fuperlative name

offangrorum This differs from the former,



only in containing a greater proportion of

wine.

JThe- too prevalent Englifli cuftom of

$§kfing away the ladies, or, according to the

politer term, of the ladies retiring after dinner,

for the gentlemen to enjoy their bottle, prevails

alfo at Barbadoes ;
and, we have thought,

even to a greater extreme than in England.

They leave us very foon after dinner, and,

often, we fee no more of them during the

evening. Frequently they do not, even, join

us before dinner ; but we find them all affem-

bled, at the head of the table, when we enter

the dining room
; and, even there, we have

little of their company, for the party is often

fo badly arranged, that we have fcarcely more

of the fociety of the ladies, and the people of

tlve ifland, than if we had remaind on board

fhip. Inftead of the different perfons being,

pleafantly, intermixed, it is too common to fee

the ladies grouped together in a crowd at the

upper end of the table—the officers and Gran-

gers, juft arrived from Europe, placed at one

fide,—and the gentlemen of the ifland, who
are mutual and familiar acquaintances, at the

other fide—implying that it is confidered a

H 4
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rule of politenefs to place each perfon neareft

to thofe with whom he is beft acquainted.

But this arrangement confines the converfa-

tion of each perfon, too much, to thofe with

whom he is in the daily habit of aflbciating.
t

To me, it is always a difappointment, for I

can converfe with my comrades in my ufual

round, when ftrangers are not nigh
;
but, when

thrown into fociety, in a foreign country, I

always feel a defire for the converfation of the

people refiding therein, expecting to obtain

information from them, both of the country

itfelf, and of the manners and cuftoms of its

inhabitants.

The attendants at the dinner table are

very numerous. In addition to thofe of the

family, aimoil every gentleman has his own

flave ; and, ,thus, it often happens that the

room is quite crowded with fable domeftics,

whofe furfaces emit an odour not lefs favory

than the richeft dimes of the board. How
long it may be before our olfa&ories become

reconciled to this high-feafoning of a Weft

India feaft I cannot conjecture
; but, at pre-

fent, we find it extremely offenfive. Poor

Mafter is particularly annoyed by it, and
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always takes care to obtain a feat as much. t$

^windward as poffible. Cleghorn and myfelf

fuffer no lefs from a moft filthy cuftom of the

negroes—of taking a plate from the fide-board,

before it is wanted, and (landing with it under

the arm, ready to give it the moment a change

is required. On account of this dirty habit,

we are obliged to attend with eagle watchful-

nefs to avoid receiving as a clean one, a plate

which a Have has been holding for fome time

clofely preffed to, certainly, not the fweeteft

part of his naked (kin*

In itsfupply of frefh provifions, pferticu-

larly what is here termed Jlock^ fuch as poultry

and the like, Barbadoes exhibits a degree of

plenty unknown in the neighbouring iflands.

This would feem to be the happy efFe£t of al-

lowing the flaves to raife poultry for fale

;

together with there being a number of fmall

fettlers, diftributed about the country, who
find their fupport chiefly in breeding (lock for

the markets. Poultry has been our principal

food. Turkles, guinea fowls, and chickens,

we have had in great abundance. When we

arrived, in the month of February, they

were fold ia the public market at little
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more than a bit (about Sid.) per pound, but

from the increafed demand confequentupon the

arrival of fo many troops, and fuch crowds of

fhipping, the price is now raifed to nearly dou-

ble. The Mofcovy ducks are alfo bred in great

numbers upon the Ifland, and are fo large as to

appear like geefe, when drefled for the table.

Next to poultry they have veal and pork in

the greateft plenty. In Bridge-town they have

alfo a fifh-market, which at times is well fup-

plied, but not fo regularly, as, from the infular

fituation of the country, might be expe&ed.

Of the immenfe quantity of poultry raif-

ed on this little ifland, you will form fome

idea, when I tell you that not only the fhips

of war, and the tranfports, but raoft of the

Weft India trading fhips, recruit their ftock at

Barbadoes ; and that in addition to this con-

ftant and extenfive drain it furnifhes occafional

fuppiies to the other iflands. Since we have

been in Carlifle bay, we have feen, at various

times, great quantities of ftock (hipped for the

Ifland of Martinique.

In point of clothing the people of Barba-

does deviate lefs from .the habits of England



than the difference of climate would feem to

warrant. Their drefs refembles that worn in

our more northern latitude, being for the molt

part a cloth coat, with white cotton waift-

coat, and nankeen pantaloons. In fome in-

fiances people of very a&ive employment, or

thofe who are much expofed in the fields, have

the whole fuit made of nankeen. Their night

clothing feems more appropriate to the great-

er heat of climate than the apparel of the

day. It is common to fleep on a hard mattrefs

in a long cotton fhirt, without any other cover-

ing, except in the cooleft feafon, when they

make the flight addition of afimple cotton {heet.

One of the moft prominent charaderif-

tics of the ifland is the tedious languor in

which the people of Barbadoes pronounce

their words. Nothing perhaps is more annoy-

ing to flrangers. To convey to you, by the

pen, any idea of their manner of fpeaking is

utterly impofTible :—to be comprehended, it

muft be heard. The languid fyllables are

drawled out as if it were a great fatigue to ut-

ter them ; and the tortured ear of an Kuropean

grows irritable and impatient in waiting for
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the end of a word, or a fentence. " How you

do to da—ayT fpoken by a Barbadian creole,

confumes nearly as much time as might fuf-

fice for all the compliments of the morning !

nor is this wearifome pronunciation confined

to the people of colour only. It occurs, like-

wife, among the whites, particularly thofe who

have not vifited Europe, or refided for fome

time away from the ifland. In the fame

lengthened accent do the lower orders of

Barbadians, in unreftrained impetuous rage,

pour forth vollies of uncommonly dreadful

oaths, which, in their horrible combinations

and epithets, form imprecations fo ftrikingly

impious, as to entitle them to the merit of

peculiarity.

In manner, alfo, and in movement, as

well as in fpeech, a degree of indolence and

inadion prevails, beyond what might be expect-

ed, merely from heat of climate, and which

has in it a fomething extremely annoying to

Europeans.

The ftate of the negroes in Barbadoes

varies, as the ftate of flaves muft ever do, ac-
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cording to the difpofition and circumftances

of the mafter. Under fuch benevolent and

humane chara&ers as Mr. Waith, and many

others whom we havevifited, they may juftly

feel themfelves a favored race, for their fitua-

tion might be envied by the poor of nations,

where freedom is better known ! But under

fevere and cruel mailers it becomes a ftate of

ceafelefs vexation, and mifery.

On the very important queftion of general

flavery I do not feel that my experience, hi-

therto, in the Weft Indies either warrants me
to fpeak with confidence, or enables me tojudge

with accuracy. But I will take care to note for

you fuch fads as, from time to time, (hall occur

to my obfervation, and may fome day, perhaps,

obey your commands, by giving you the re-

flections they create in a feparate letter.

Very much to the difcredit of Barbadoes

numbers of old, difeafed, decrepit negroes, at

once, objefts of companion, and of horror, are

feen lying at the corners, or begging about ffie

ftreets. This, like the toleration of the fwarmj*

of mendicants in England, is an evil, and a

nuifance, for which there is no excufe. If thefe



poor unfortunate negroes are free, they mould

be relieved by a general tax upon the ifland :

if flaves, the law fhould compel every mafter

to provide for his own. Should the laws of

humanity be infufficient, and thofe of juftice

inadequate, a law of coercion fhould conftrain

the unfeeling owner to protect and cherifh the

being, whofe youth and vigour have been ex-

pended for his benefit ; and who, having worn

out his days, in the heavy toils of bondage,

is grown aged and infirm !

What can be fo unworthy ! whatfo culpa-

ble or difgraceful, as the cruel inhumanity and

fordid inj uftice,w hich render a mafter capable of

neglecYing in old age, the flave from whom he

has exa&ed all the labour of youth, and all the

vigour of manhood ! Perhaps nothing pour-
'

trays in more melancholy demonftration, the

poflible depravity of the human heart ! No
longer able to exert himfelf to his owner's pro-

fit, the aged flave enfeebled by years, and ex-

haufted by toil, is left to beg \i\syam from door

to door !—abandoned by his cruel mafter he

is a penfioner upon promifcuous charity,

or is allowed to fall a prey to difeafe, and to

want

1
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Without fome compulfory law the flaves

©f the avaricious and of the lower orders, who

are, themfelves, fcarcely removed from indi-

gence, muft ever be fubject to this hard lot of

negled and cruelty.

The firft fpecimen we faw of Weft India

negroes—the firft example of flaves was Angu-

larly calculated to imprefs us with fentiments

of compafiion and difguft. It occurred at the

very moment too when the impreffion would

be moft powerful, and confequently will ever

remain indelible. Immediately on our coming

to anchor in Carlifle bay, a woman appeared

alongfide the {hip in a frnall boat with fome bad

fruit, tobacco, fait fifti, and other articles of

traffic. She was rowed by two negroes, who,

we learned, were her flaves. Two fuch objects

of human form and human mifery had never

before met our eyes ! They were feeble, mea-

ger, and dejeded—half-ftarved^ and half-

naked
;
and, in figure, too accurately refernbling

hungry and diftempered grey-hounds ! They

crouched upon their heels and haunches in the

boat—their naked bones almoft pierced their

filthy and eruptive Ikins—their wafted frames

trembled with debility—and while their hol-

lo
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low eyes and famifhed countenances rendered

them ghaftly images of horror, their whole

appearance {hocked humanity, and appalled the

fight ! Are thefe, we exclaimed, what ate

called flaves ? Is this the ftate to which hu-

man beings arereduced inbondage t—Affliding
and cruel indeed ! Well may flavery be deemed

a curfe ! Can it be poffible that thefe fpe&res

once were men I Are fuch the objects we are to

fee—are thefe the wretched and deplorable

beings who are to appear every day, and every

hour before our eyes ? Forbid it humanity :

forbid it heaven!—Such was the apoftrophe

of the moment, and I feel a fincere gratifica-

tion in being able to inform you that the me-

lancholy fubjeds of this firft impreffion were

not correct fpecimens of the general mafs of

flaves. Still is it grievous that any fuch ex-

amples fhould be feen, but we hope to find

them only rare inftances, for we learn that the

large gangs of negroes kept by the great

merchants, and the planters, are generally

treated with kindnefs and humanity, and ap-

pear contented and in comfort.

But it is eafy to diftinguifli the flaves of

the opulent and refpe&able inhabitants from
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thofe of the poor and needy people of the

town. The latter, being in poverty them-

felves, can only give to their negroes a fcanty

allowance of food, while their indigence in-

duces them to exacl: an over-proportion of

labour. Hence the flaves of this clafs of peo-

ple appear too often with fliarp bones and

hungry flavid countenances, having eruptions

about the body, and their {kins of an unheal-

thy obfufcate hue. Their general appearance

indeed is dirty and unwholefome, and ftri Ic-

ing!y marks their negle&ed ftate. Want and

wretchednefs are deeply ftamped in every line

of their perfons—and they may not inaptly be

faid to refemble the worn-out horfe, or the

ftarved and jaded afs, too often feen trembling

under a heavy burden—or reeling in an old

tattered cart upon the roads of England.

It is not the practice to load the flaves

with fuperfluity of clothing*—A fhirt, and

a pair of breeches, or only the latter, for the

men ; and a fingle petticoat for the women,

conftitute the whole apparel.—Bedding and

bed-clothes find no place in their lift of ne-

ceflaries : they ufually fleep on a hard plank,

in the clothing of the day, Repofe is both
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enfured and fweetened to them by labour

—

and the head needs no pillow but the arm.

Some who, by means of induftry and cccono-

niy, are more advanced in their little com-

forts, procure a kind of matting, a paillaffe

of plantain leaves, or fome other fpecies of

bedding, to defend them from the rough

plank ; but this is an indulgence felf-attained,

not a neceflary provided by the mafter. The
architecture of their little huts is as rude as

it is fimple. A roof of plantain leaves, with

a few rough boards, nailed to the coarfe pil-

lars which fupport it, forms the whole build-

ing.—The leeward-fide is commonly left in

part open, and the roof proje&s to fome dis-

tance over the door-way, forming a defence

againft both the fun and the rain.

Notwithftanding the great heat experienced

by Europeans, the negroes feel the evenings

chilly, and we frequently fee them crowding

round the bit of fire which they make for cook-

ing their fupper. This is commonly in the

open air near to the door of the hut ; but they

fometimes place it upon the middle of the

dirt floor withinfide the building— where

they feem to have great enjoyment in fquat-
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to whiff additional fumes from the fhort pipe

or fagar, and to join in loud and merry fong.

Smoking is an univerfal cuftom among

them. In order to be at all moments pro-

vided for this enjoyment, they carry in their

breeches pocket a fhort pipe, about an inch in

length from the bowl ; or inftead of this a

leaf of tobacco rolled into a fagar. Very

often the pipe is fo fhort, or the fagar fo

clofely fmoked away, as to be in danger of

burning the nofe, or even the lips. I have

frequently feen them fmoking with the pipe

fo fhort as to hold it in the mouth by preffing

with the lips upon the lower part of the bowl.

They often kindle their pipes from one an-

other's mouths, by putting bowl to bowl and

nofe to nofe, and fmoking into each others

eyes, until the tobacco has taken fire.

The food of the negroes is iffued to them

weekly, under the infpe&ion of the manager.

It is very fimple and but little varied ; break-

faft, dinner, and fupper being fimilar to each

other, and for the moft part the fame through-

out the year. It confjfts moftly of Guinea
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corn, with a fmall bit of fait meat—or fait

fifh. Formerly a bunch of plantains was

given to each Have as the weekly allowance
;

but the plantain walks being moftly worn

out, this is become an expenfive provifion.

Rice, maize, yams, eddoes, and fweet po-

tatoes form an occafional change, but the

Guinea corn is, commonly, iffued as the

weekly fupply ; and in order to obtain fome

variety of food, they barter this in exchange

for other provifions, or fell it for money, and

with that buy fait meat or vegetables. We
occafionally fee them offering the Guinea

corn for fale ; and on being afked why they

fell it, they thus exprefs themfelves—"Me
no like for have him Guinea corn always !

Mafia gib me Guinea corn too much—Guinea

corn to-day—Guinea corn to-morrow—Gui-

nea corn eb'ry day—Me no like him Guinea

corn—him Guinea corn no good for gnhyaam."

The weekly fupply being iffued to them

on the Sunday, it becomes their own care

how to hufband it fo as to have a fufficiency

of food until the following Sabbath. Thofe

who are induftrious have little additions of

their own, either from vegetables grown on
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the fpot of ground allotted to them, or pur-

chafed with the money obtained for the pig,

the goat, or other (lock raifed about their huts

in the negro yard.

A mefs of pottage, or very hot foup
9

called pepper-pot, is one of their favorite

dimes, and one indeed which is generally

efteemed by the inhabitants, and by ftrangers,

It is prepared by dewing various kinds of ve-

getables with a bit of fait meat, or fait fifh,

and feafoning it very high with capficum,

or fome fpecies of the red pepper. The

vegetable, called fquafhes, is much ufed in

thefe pepper pots. Bread, which is efteem-

ed fo effential, and held as the ftaff of life

by the people of Europe, is unknown among

the flaves of the Weft Indies : nor, indeed,

is it in common ufe among their mafters,

but they find very excellent fubftitutss in the

yam, the caflada, and the eddoe.

The common round of labour of the

Haves is from fun-rife to fun-fet, having inter-

vals of reft allowed them, at the times of

breakfaft, and dinner.

*3
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The negroes are "generally fad thieyes |

they appear to know no fenfe of honefty.

Ignorant of all moral principle, they fteal

"without feeling any fenfe of wrong, and with-

out any apprehenfion, except that of being de-

tected. The planters are obliged to employ

one or two of the mod trufty of them in the

capacity of watchmen to guard, by clofe and

conftant attention, the orchards, plantain walks,

provifion {tores, and the like, from the depre-

dations of their own and their neighbour^

Haves, Although they have no remorfe in

ftealing whenfoever and wherefoever oppor-

tunity offers, ftill they feel peculiarly prone

to robbing their mailers ; and this they do

not even confider a theft, as is too evident

by an expreflion very common among them,

viz. " Me no tlef him : me take him from

Ma£a" '
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Concerning the elephantiafis, or endemial malady of

Barbadoes,

April 9.

In fpeaking to you of the exemption of

Barbadoes from great and deftrudtive fick-

nefs, I remarked that, although it efcaped fome

general ills, it was vifited with an affii&ive ma-

lady peculiarly its own. As this forms a cha-

racterise feature of the country, and cannot

but attrafl; the notice, and excite the curiofity

of ftrangers, you would not excufe me were I

to negleft offering you a few words upon the

fubjeft.

The difeafe is the ekpbantiafis—-called by

fome the "glandular difeafe" but, by the many,

defignated fimply the " Barbadoes difeafe" It

commonly appears in the form of an enormous

and frightful enlargement of one or both legs

;

but occafionally affects other parts, particularly

the fgrotum, which becomes increafed to a

14
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furprizing bulk. When once eftablifhed, It is

extremely difficult to remove, and for the more

part proves to be incurable. It affe&s the ge-

neral health, lefs than might be expe&ed, and

frequently exifts for many years without feem-

ing materially to impair the conftitution ; of-

ten, indeed, the perfon attacked with it bears it

about throughout the remainder of a long life.

It is moftly feen among the negroes, but it is

too common alfo among the Creole whites,

and even fuffers not the Europeans to efcape.

Although fo frequent in Barbadoes, as to be

held in a great degree peculiar or endemial, it

is not wholly confined to this country : fome

inftances of being feen in the neighbouring

iflands.

It would feem not to have been fo preva-

lent as it now is from any very diflant period

of time; for (about the year 1760 died at

Barbadoes a man named Francis Briggs, more

commonly known by the fictitious appellation

of Chriftopher Columbus, who, from the

uncommon and monftrous appearance of his

legs, had' been reprefented as the bug-bear or

object of terror for the purpofe of frightening

children.



Male and female, young, middle-aged,

and old, black and white, are now all fubjedt

to its attack; and, in walking the ftreets, the

eye is diftrefled, at almoft every corner, with

die appearance of this hideous deformity.

The difeafe ufually begins with an affec-

tion of the inguinal glands, from whence a

red ftreak, or line of inflammation extends

down the limb, in the direction of the lym-

phatic veffels ; the part affected becoming

tumefied, and taking on a fhining and oedema-

tons appearance. The (welling gradually oc-

cupies the whole of the leg, increafing until,

in many in (lances, the limb is more than

double its ordinary fize. The fkin affumes a

morbid appearance, grows rough and fcaly, or

is covered with irregular wart-like rifmgs.

In fome cafes deep belts or indentations ap-

pear in various parts of the tumor, as if formed ,

by the preffure of ligatures : in others the

fwelling bulges out in a number of irregular

protrufions : fometimcs, from extreme diften-

fion, the fkin ruptures or breaks into cracks

and fiffures, and a watery fluid oozes out,

which on expofure to the air grows gelatinous

upon the furface. The foot frequently partakes
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of the difeafe : but in many cafes the im-

menfe tumor of the leg terminates abruptly at

the ancle, hanging over the foot in knotty,

and fcaly excrefcences. The deformity thus

becomes diverfified—the enormous bulk of

leg appearing under a variety of unfeemly and

difgufting forms. As the enlargement in-

creafes, the whole extremity becomes hard and

fcaly ; and the diftended (kin, which, at firft,

indented, grows thick and corneous, and

wholly refifts the preffure of the finger.

It has been found on difle&ion that, from

the efFufed lymph which originally caufed the

tumor having become coagulated and harden-

ed, the fubftance of the enlarged limb has

afTumed an appearance not unlike brawn—the

morbid fkin, and the cellular membrane under

it, having grown into a tough, horny, and

aSmoft cartilaginous confidence.

From this unfightly malady being moftly

accompanied with fever of an intermittent

type, we often hear it termed "the fever and

ague.
95

Indeed from the periodical returns of

the paroxyfms, and from the tumefaction fuc-

-ceediug to them, the difeafe has been very



generally confidered only as an effecT: refulting

from intermittent fever. The practice, faid to

be fuccefsful in removing it, feems alfo to be

founded upon this view of it. Regard being

had to the fever as the original affe&ion, the

elephantiafis is confidered only as a fequel, and

the curative means are dire&ed folely to the

removal of the febrile fymptoms : which being

effected, by antimony and the bark, the patient

is fent for a time to fome other ifland, by way

of change of climate, in order to prevent a re-

lapfe. No particular attention is paid to the

tumor, which, on the fever being removed, is

expeded gradually to fubfide. But fometimes,

inftead of receding, it remains ftationary, or

is increafed ; or if it did fubfide, is renewed on

any future recurrence of the fever.

Often a return to Barbadoes brings a re-

turn of the intermittent, and a confequent

addition to the enlargement of the already

thickened extremity ; and from the attacks of

the difeafe recurring in frequent repetition^

there remains no way of preventing it from

being eftablifhed into an unfeemly deformity,

but by feeking the remedy of a more tempe-

rate climate. Frequently the diforder feems
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to be entirely fubdued by a few years refi-

dence in England, yet again recurs oa the

patient returning to Barbadoes.

Some regard the difeafe in a directly op*.

pofite point of view, confidering the glandular

tumor, with its -attendant inflammation of the

lymphatics, as the primary affection, and the

fever merely as fymptomatic. It is not con-

iiflcnt with my prefent purpofe, nor does ex-

perience warrant me to enter more minutely

into this queftion ; but I may offer you a few

-extracts of cafes wherefromyou will be enabled

to collect a more j uft and accurate idea of the

commencement, and the progrefs of this

lingular and diftrefiing malady,

" Mr. Daniel Maffiah, aged fifty-three, of

the Jewifli religion, was a very healthy boy

till eighteen, when he was attacked with a dif-

eafe, which at that period was very unufual

indeed. Without any known caufe, he com-

plained of a forenefs, and fweliing of the left

groin. When he had felt this about a quar-

ter of an hour, he was feized with the cold fit

of fever; a burning hot fever fucceeded, which

was followed by profuie fweating. The whole
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paroxyfm was accompanied with violent

pains of the head and back, and great ficknefs

at the ftomach, and reaching. This firft at-

tack left very little fwelling in the left ancle.

From this fit, for the four following years, he

had this difeafe in the fame manner about

once a month, with a gradual increafe of the

left leg ; fo that it became eighteen or twenty

inches round the calf. After he w7as twenty-

two years of age, the attacks were five, fix,

feven, or eight times each year. From the

year 1764, being then about thirty-fix, he has

been irregularly attacked, fometimes in the

right, and fometimes in the left leg ; each

time the legs were left larger and larger. At

the age of thirty-nine the right leg was confi-

derably increafed in fize. In the centre of the

calf of this leg there arofe a lump as big as a

goofe's egg, which burft of itfelf, and difcharg-

ed a fluid as clear as water, in large quantity.

The fwelling abated, but each fucceeding at-

tack left the leg fo increafed in bulk, that at

this time it meafures thirty- fix inches in every

part of the leg, from below the knee to the

ancle. The feet of both legs are of their na-

tural fize. The left leg fneaftires twenty-fix

inches. The fwelling is very fmooth, except
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on the right heel, where there are great excres-

cences, which have the appearance of large

corns, or warts. The increafe of the legs

feems to have been fo gradual, that he has not

been in the leaft fenfible of it ; nor has he ex-

perienced any other inconvenience from the

difeafe, except when he has been weakened by

ficknefs, and then he feels his legs heavy/'

ie During the firft fixteen years of his being

fubjecT: to the difeafe, the local afFecYions were

always evident. Since that time, u c. for:

about twenty years paft, but more particularly

lately, he has fcarcely been able to determine

whether the local fymptoms, or the cold fit

came on firft. He fays, that lately he finda

the firft local fymptom to be a purple hue on

the finger nails, and a great coldnefs in the

palms of the hands. His appetite is very good,

every funftion of life is uninterrupted, and

he has been free from every other difeafe/'

" Mr. P—,
aged twenty-fix, a native of

Barbadoes, has been fubjecT:, fince the age of

eleven, to the glandular difeafe. It firft at-

tacked him with a fwelling of the leg and

thigh, which he perceived in the morning on
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rifing from bed. The fwelling of the extremity

was uniform, and, except a little pain which

he felt in the groin, where, on examination, the

glands were found enlarged, was not attended

with the leaft mark of inflammation, or fever.

This enlargement continued for about fourteen

days, when he was feized with the regular

paroxyfm of fever ; which was however pre-

ceded by a red ftreak in the thigh, and a con-

fiderable affection of the inguinal glands. A
violent inflammation oftheleg and thigh imme-

diately preceded the hot fit, and continued for

feven or eight days. This difeafe left a great

degree of fwelling, which has continued with

little variation ever fince. About two years

after, the attacks being frequent, he was ad-

vifed to change his climate, and accordingly

went to England, where his general health was

much improved. During his May there,

which was about eight months, he had no frefh

attack of the glandular difeafe ; but the en-

largement continued nearly the fame. Soon

after his return to Barbadoes, he had a re-,

gular attack of the glandular difeafe, which

lafted as long, and was as fevere as thofe he

had experienced before he went to England.

Tbefe returns continued for feveral years to

S
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be very frequent, but lately have been much
diminifhed, both in number and feveritv."

<{ The hiftoryof the patient's cafe, whofe

leg I differed, as far as I could inform myfelf,

was as follows :—She had laboured under the

glandular difeafe for ten years : the firft at-

tack was at fifteen years of age, and was at-

tended with fever. At every return fhe found

her leg much inflamed, increafed in fize, faff,

contracted, and gradually enlarged, till it be-

came fo enormous as to be extremely trouble-

fome. She then applied to me to perform

amputation, of which fhe recovered ; but was

foon after feized with the fame difeafe in the

other leg, and died in confequence of it %"
,

Different opinions have been held re-

fpe&ing the origin of this fingular affection.

From it being mo ft frequent, or firft obferved

among the negroes, many have believed it to

be imported with them from the fhores ofAfri-

ca. But this opinion is divefted of probability,

by the extraordinary prevalence of the difeafe

at Barbadoes. Were it brought by the flaves

* Hendy on the glandular difeafe of Barbadoes.

3
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from Africa, it would be equally common in the

other iflands; and not being infectious, would

not be feen among the white Creoles, or the

Europeans. It is undoubtedly the indigenous

offspring of the ifland, and poffibly is connect-

ed with a peculiarly arid ftate of the atmof-

phere; for in the iflands fliadowed with thick

forefts andvegetation,it isftillunknown, and has

only grown common at Barbadoes, in propor-

tion as its woods have been removed, and the

furface of the ifland left unfheltered.

Except on its early attack, or at the peri-

ods of acute relapfe, the difeafe is attended

with little or no pain, and the enlargement

fometimes proceeds fo gradually, as for the

perfon himfelf to be in a degree infenfible

of it. He walks about as ufual, and ap-

pears to fuffer but little inconvenience, either

from the additional bulk, or the great increafe

of weight. Hence it is often lefs afflicting

to the individual, than ofFenfive to others. It

is extremely repugnant to the fight ; and as

the negroes go about the ftreets with thefe dif-

eafed limbs expofed to every eye, Europeans,

VOL. II. k



but recently arrived, are extremely annoyed

by their filthy and monftrous appearance.

Perhaps nature has not forrned, nor car*

the human mind conceive an obje£t at once fo

difgufting, and fo pitiable, as an old half-famifh-

ed negrowoman—ofwJtheredframe—tottering

and trembling about with her loofe and naked

fkin hanging fhrivelled in deep furrowed

wrinkles ; and dragging after her one or both

legs grown into an immenfe bulk of hideous

difeafe—her feet only toes, protruding from,

this huge mafs of diftempered leg. Yet fuch,

are the objefts too often feen hobbling about;

the ftreets of Bridge-town !
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Farms in Barbadoes termed plantations or eflates. Poor cot'

tagers. Native Barbadians. Their extravagant opinion

concerning the importance of the if'and'. Examples in proof

that the negroform and colour are not the mere confequence

of climate and locality.

/ Aprilj iq.

As planter here fuperfedes the title of farm-

er fo does plantation that of farm. The land

is cultivated in a number of divifions, which

in Europe, might receive the common name

of farms, but in Barbadoes, they are termed

plantations, or eftates. Of thefe the diftin-

guifhing appellation is not derived from the

name of the exifting pofleflbr ; but from fome

fpecific title long fince accorded to them, or

from the name of the original poffeffor, or of

the family to whom they have for many years

belonged. Thus a perfon, going to vifit Mr.

Hollingfworth or Mr Waith, would not fay

he was going to Mr. Waith's, or Mh Hollingf-

worth's, but to " Colleton's," or to " Spend-
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5 thefe being the names by winch the

eftates have long been known.

Befides the great number of hofpitable

manfions found on the large plantations, in the

different parts of the country—many humble

dwellings attract the notice of the traveller,

and improve the general fcenery of the ifland.

Of fome of thefe I have before fpoken. They

are the cottages of a poorer order of white

people—of obfcure individuals, remote from

the great clafs of merchants and planters, and

who obtain afcanty livelihood by cultivating a

fmall patch of earth, and breeding up poultry, or

what they term flock for the markets. They

are defcended from European fettlers, but from

misfortune, or mifconduct, in fome of the race,

are reduced to a ftate far removed from inde-

pendence ;
often, indeed, but little fuperior

to the condition of free negroes.

Curiofity has led us to vifit feveral of thefe

families, and we find that, throughout many

generations, their predecelfors have lived con-

ftantly, in the ifland. Some have not been

able to trace back their pedigree to the period

when their anceftors firft arrived, and there-*

7
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fore have no immediate thought or regard, con-

cerning the mother country ; but abftradtedly

confider themfelves only in the detached fenfe

of Barbadians, fondly believing that in the

fcale of creation there can be no other country,

kingdom, or empire equal co their tran-

fcendant ifland—to their own Barbadoes: and

hence the adage " What would poor old Eng-

land do, were Barbadoes toforfake her The

fame fpirit of attachment, and of preference

is alfo betrayed in the common expreffion,

" neither Charib nor Creole, but true Barbadian"

—thus proudly diftinguifhing themfelves as

the true-born natives of the ifland which they

confider fuperior to all others. They do not

even admit themfelves to be Creoles, but they

are
tc Barbadians"—afomethingdiftind:and fu-

perior—afomething different from, and unlike

the inhabitants of the other Weft India iflands

!

The pride attaching to this fentiment, I

have before remarked to you, has diflfufed it-

felfeven to the negroes, who now loudly echo

the boaftful term,—" me Badian /"

In the part of the ifland near the tar

pits, we happened to call in at a fmall hut, or

^3
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cabin, where we met with a large family of

Barbadian cottagers
;
and, with all the inqui-

fitivenefs of ftrangers, we addreffed the good

people in a multitude of interrogatories, and

were highly gratified with their replies. They

were living amidft the mountains, apparently

fhut from the world, and but feldom expofed

to the intrufion of ftrangers. The old dame

of the houfe was nearly feventy years of age.

We found her occupied in playful attentions

with two of her grand children—two, offeven,

of the offspring of her daughter. Making

inquiries refpedting the old woman's hiftory

we learned that fhe could trace back her fa-

mily in regular lineal defcent, as far as her

great grandfather, the fucceffors of whom
have never removed from Barbadoes ; fo that

the children we here faw, were to a certainty

as diftant as the fixth generation, and pro-

bably much more remote, in direct defcent,

from parents wrho had always lived in the

torrid zone* One of the children was about

fix—the other eight years old. In fairnefs of

fkin, in feature, and in figure, they might

have been miftaken for children born in Eng-

land, or any other temperate climate.
(
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Near Hilloughby hill we met with an-

other cottage family, regularly defcended

from Britifh parents, of long Handing in the

ifland, and having all the features, and gene-

ral appearance of Europeans. The father of

this family was fixty years old, and fome of

his predecefTors had lived to upwards of

ninety years* We could not trace the pedi-

gree fo accurately as in the other family

—

but this probably was not lefs ancient, the

old man having no knowledge but of his Bar-

badian predecefTors* and not knowing when

they firft came to the ifland. The occupa-

tion of this family was that of planting a fmall

fpot of land with ginger, and raifing ftock to

fell at Bridge-town market. They were

poor, like the others, and compelled to labour

much in full expofure to the fun. Like the

negroes, too, their diet confided chiefly of

Vegetables.

At the fort, commanding the entrance of

Carlifle bay, are living a man and his wife,

both natives of Barbadoes, whofe anceftors

for generations, beyond all that tradition has

traced to them, have refided conftantly in the

ifland : fitting round the mother we faw five

K 4
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fine children—their offspring, of face and

form as fair as the faireft Europeans.

Thefe fa£ts (land in dire£t opposition to

the fpeculative doctrines of thofe who derive

the various colours of the human race from

climate or locality of refidence, together with

the concomitant circumftances of diet, and

mode of life. Confident with fuch opinion

it follows that the offspring of Europeans,

living conftantly in the torrid zone, and, more

particularly, if ufing the fame diet, and ex-

pofed to fimilar habits, and occupations, mult

degenerate,and,in future ages, become negroes.

The three families above-mentioned are,

undoubtedly, of the fifth or fixth,, or, per-

haps, a ftill more diftant generation, in di-

rect lineal defcent, from parents, originally,

Englifh ; but whofe offspring, through every

race, to the prefent children, have always re-

fided between the tropics. They have, more-

over, lived in circumftances of mediocrity,

expofed to labour, and to the full influence of

climite ; or have known only the abode of

poverty, and by needy fortune have been

compelled to ufe a diet very fimilar to that of
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the Africans. Yet is there not an individual

among them, who, either in form, feature, or

colour has made even the flighteft approach

to that change, which a conftant refidence,

through fo many generations, muft have ef-

fected, were their defendants, of future ages,

to become of negro form, and hue.

Allowing this change of our fpecies to

be as flow and gradual as the warmed advo-

cate of the do&rine might fuppofe, it were

impoffible for the mind to conceive a period,

when the offspring of Europeans would be

broiled into perfecT: negroes, if no fort of

commencement—no mark whatever of devia-

tion—nor any approach to the converfion,

could be traced, either in the features, or the

fkin, of thofe of the fifth, or fixth, or per-

haps of the eighth or ninth generation ; after

a refidence, too, in the fucceflive races, of

nearly two hundred years under a tropical

fun, and being expofed to moft of the other

caufes, faid to promote the expected revolu-

tion of their frames !

Children born in England have not fairer

fkins, nor features more correctly European.
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The younger have all the cherub face and form

of the lovely fmiling babes of a temperate

climate. Thofe more advanced are thinner, and

bear about them more of that languor, which

univerfally refults from long refidence in great

and conftant heat ; but ft ill have they no kind

of approach to the thickened lip—the large

mouth— the proje&ing countenance—the flat-

tened nofe—'the lengthened head—the woolly

hair—-or the dark fkin of the negroes.

The opinions of the gentlemen of the

ifland feem to be all againft the idea of fuch a

converfion of the human body, and we are

allured that multitudes of families, in addition

to thofe we have feen, now live in Barbadoes,

who in progreilive defcent, through fuccef-

five generation^, for nearly two hundred

years, have refidW in the ifland, without the

flighteft change being perceptible in their off-

fpring of the prefent day.

To whatever age the parents may have

lived, it is remarkable that, although the face

and bands £hall have become brown, from im-

mediate expofure to the fun^the other parts of

their bodies remain white and unchanged \ and

6.
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not the fofteft {hade—not the flighted tinge of

the acquired darknefs of hands or face is com-

municated to the defendants—the children

being, invariably, born as perfect whites as

thofe of Europe. If, therefore, it could, for

a moment, be admitted that merely the tanned

countenance were an approach to the negro

ftate, this being completely extinguiihed ia

each fucceeding race, it could never advance

beyond the feeble change effected in a fingle

generation.

But the very ftrong and incontrovertible

fadt with refpeft to the American Indians,

militates fo decidedly agamft this doctrine of

converfion, that fcarcely another argument can

be neceflary to its refutation. Although living

for unknown ages under the fame parallel of

latitude as the Africans, and expofed to pre-

cifely fimilar habits and occupations, not an

individual of them has ever been known to

turn negro, either in fkin or feature. Nor,

indeed, would it be lefs reafonable to expecl:

that the negroes of Africa, or thofe of the

Weft India iflands, fhould change to Indians,

than that Indians, or Europeans, fhould be

converted into Africans !
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Nq accurate tidings at Barbadoes of the approach of the

Port/mouth Convoy. Symptoms ofthe troops moving. Drs.

Henderfon and Cave ordered to remain in charge of the

fck of the St, Domingo divifon. Author cautions hisfriend

not to liften to the alarming rumours officknefs, and death.

Great numbers in hofpital— their maladies mild, and Eu-
ropean-— not endemic. Author witnejfes a cafe ofyellowfever

in company with Dr. Jachfon.

April ii.

Could it have been foretold that on the i ith

day of April the people of Barbadoes would

have remained wholly ignorant regarding the

fituation of an itnmenfe fleet of fhips which

failed for that ifland, from England, in the

month of November preceding, the myfteries

of the prophet Brothers had fcarceiy been held

more abfurd ! Yet fo it is, for all here ftill

continue in total darknefs refpeding the Portf-

mouth convoy ! But fome fymptoms of mov-

ing are now exhibited, which feem to indicate

that the troops already arrived will not be

longer detained inactive.
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Among other marks of approaching fer-

vice, we have been called upon for a general

return of the fick, and it appears in orders that

Drs. Henderfon and Cave, with a detatchment

of our ftafF, are to remain at Barbadoes in

charge of the hofpitals appropriated to the St,

Domingo divifion ; and I may add, with re-

gret, that we are likely to leave thefe gentle-

men bufy duty, the fick-lift, particularly of

the Cork divifion, being very numerous. In

confequence of many of the (hips arriving in

a fickly ftate, our hofpitals became crowded

as foon as they were ere£ted, notwithftanding

our having the further accommodation of con-

verting fome of the barracks into fick wards.

But we have now in fome meafure relieved

the hofpitals, by forming a fmali encamp-

ment and putting the convalefcents under

canvafs.

We expeft that you will hear from vari-

ous quarters, and read in all the news-papers

fad hiftories of difeafe and death, but let me
caution you not to believe that we are all

dying, or that the yellow-fanged monfter is

let loofe amongft us. Should it be told you

that more than a thoufand fick are already in
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the hofpitals, be not deceived into a belief

that fo many are about to become the vi&ims

of climate, and yellow fever ; nor fuffer your-

felf to be perfuaded that the whole of us have
* 4

failed to our graves."

The hofpitals are certainly thronged, and

the number of fick is very confiderable, but

this cannot be placed to the account of the

climate, or of endemic diieafe, for, nearly all

the men, now in hofpital, arrived in ficknefe.

They had been detained on Spike Ifland, or

in crowded tranfports, during many weeks of

inhofpitable weather, whereby extenfive dif-

eafe was generated among them ; and hence it

happened that, upon arriving at Barbadoes, the

troops in many of the mips, although not

actually ill, had approaching difeafe fo ftrongly

marked in their features, that it became necef-

fary to remove every individual of them on

ihore in order to have the veflels thoroughly

fumigated and purified ; and from this circum-*

fiance it occurred that many flight cafes were

thrown into the hofpitals, which otherwife

would not have appeared upon the lift. This

will in fome meafure explain to you why the

hofpitals are crowded, although neither " yeU
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Jow fever," nor any other malignant difeafe

reigns amongft us.

Of the many hundreds now on the fick-

lift a very great majority are flight cafes,

or convalefcents from difeafes they had fuf-

fered upon the palfage. We have reafon to

believe that very few of their diforders are

of fatal tendency, and that a great proportion

of the fick will very foon be able to return, to

their regiments.

While I am upon the fubjedt of ficfcnefs

I may remark to you that I have had my firft

opportunity of feeing a cafe of that deftrucTiivc

malady, which has lately excited fuch univer-

sal alarm, under the term " yellow fever,'' but,

perhaps, you are not prepared to hear that,

after a refidence of fo many weeks in the

Weft Indies, I have feen only a folitary

example of that difeafe: yet fuch is thefacT:—

-

for, amidft all our ficknefs, and crowded hof-

pitals. only a fingle inftance of " yellow fever"

has, hitherto, occurred. I vifited this patient

with Dr. Jackfon, the author who has fo ably

written upon the difeafes of Jamaica, and ob-

tained his clinical remarks concerning the
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leading and more charadteriftic fymptoms of

the difeafe* You will believe that I readily-

formed the idea of making this interefting and

important cafe an object of very minute at-

tention ; and you will feel that the event has

impreffed upon my mind a very powerful

fenfe of the fubtle malignity of this devouring

malady.

_The patient was certainly very ill, but, to

thofe who had not before witneffed the dif-

eafe, he did not appear to be in any immediate

danger ; nor did Dr. Jackfon feem to think it

a cafe of the higheft degree of malignity
;
but,

alas ! on going to vifit him the following

morning, we found our poor foldier a cold and

yellow corpfe !
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LETTER VII.

Further hope—and further difappointment. Another divifiofi

of the Portfmouth convoy reaches Barbadoes. Rumour of a

fecret Expedition. Concerning the probablefeparation of the

author and his comrades. Expertnefs of Negroes in the

water. One of their modes of Bathing. Negroes atten^

five to their teeth. Mode of cleaning them with fand and

fea water,

Barbadoes, April 13.

\^*ere we in danger, as often as in alarm,

our friends might, indeed, have ferious appre-

henfions both for us, and for " good old Bar-

badoes." The enfign of alarm has again ap-

peared this morning at the feveral fignal pofts

along the coaft, implying that another ftrange

fleet was in fight ; and which was obferved to

be {landing dire&ly for the ifland. We were

all very quickly on the look-out—our only

fear that it fhould prove to be but a part, in-

ftead of the whole of our long wiihed for

convoy from Portfmouth*

By means of the telefcope it was foon

difcovered that many of the {hips had troop

VOL, 11. L
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on board, and that they were drefled in fcar-

let uniform j no doubt, therefore, remained of

their being friends. As they came near we
climed up to the main-yard, to enjoy the de-

lighting fcene prefented by their gently fail-

ing into harbour; and as you know how often I

have had to note our difappointments regarding

this difaftrous expedition, you will compre-

hend how eagerly I greeted the termination

of them in the profpecT: now before my eye.

Pleafed and delighted to witnefs what we

beheld as the arrival of the whole fleet, we

counted the mips in great joy as they came

into the bay
;
when, having proceeded to the

number of feventeen, judge of the mortifica-

tion we felt upon difcovering that ftill we had

only welcomed a detached divifion of our ex-

petted convoy.

Standing upon the main-yard, numbering

the Ihips as they dropped into the harbour, I

anticipated the pleafure of fitting down in the

evening to inform you that the different fleets

of our expedition were, at laft, fafe in Carlifle

bay—but on taking up my pen I have only

to tell of new difappointments, which, ia
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truth, would feem to attach to thefe unhappy

convoys in endlefs repetition. Inftead of an-

nouncing to you the union of the two great

divifions of our forces, from Cork and Portf-

mouth, I have only to fpeak of the arrival of

another fmall branch of Admiral Cornwallis's

fleet, which feparated foon after leaving Spit-

head ; and which, inftead of bringing us intelli-

gence, has every thing to learn concerning the

body of the convoy, not having fallen in with

any part of it on the pafiage,

A rumour is ftrongly prevalent among

us, that a divifion of the troops, now aflem-

bled, at Barbadoes, is to be detached on fe-

cret fervice. Should this take place, and the

detachment be formed from the St. Domin-

go armament, it is more than poffible that our

happy quartette may yet be disjointed before

we reach our original deftination. Of courfe

our expe&ations have always led to this: yet

from having lived on board, together, and in

the utmoft harmony, during a period of many

months, it would be matter of regret, to either

of us, to be taken from our congenial mefs,

at the very eve of failing for our deftined

port, and particularly as we muft be feparated
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under circumftances which would render it

probable that we fhould never meet again.

This idea might lead me to expatiate very

painfully upon the fituation of multitudes

around me. But to indulge in fuch feelings

would not be opportune: whatever refle&ion

may teach— or whatever may be the event of

the great fcene before us, with refped to in-

dividuals, Itruft that every Briton, embarked in

j:he caufe, will meet, with all the firmnefs of his

nation's charader, whatever is deftined to be

his fate in wan

I do not recoiled to have noted to you

in any former letter the great fondnefs which

the negroes have for the water, and their fin-

gular addrefs and expertnefs in moving upon

that element. In one of our late walks we

witnefled a fcene ftrongly in proof of this, hav-

ing met with a Have who was amufing him-

felf by exercifes of uncommon agility in the

fea. Not an otter, nor a beaver, nor fcarcely

a dolphin could appear more in his element.

He was quite at play in the water, and di-

verting himfelf in all kinds of antic tricks, and

gambols. He dived to the bottom—fwam
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In a variety of ways—walked or paddled

along like a dog—concealed himfelf for a

long time under water—laid himfelf at reft

upon its furface, and appeared as much at his

eafe, in the ocean, as if he had never breathed

a lighter, nor trodden a firmer element.

This expertnefs is much derived from an

early habit of bathing, or, as it might be

termed, exercifing in the water ; and it renders

the negroes peculiarly ufeful in moments of

dift'refs, fuch as in cafes of accident at fea, or

in the harbour. Let them have a boat, or a

canoe, and it is almoft impoffible they can be

drowned. Even if they are upfet, and the

boat turned keel upwards, they rife at her

fides, and there continue to fwim and paddle

until they again right her, then bailing out the

water refume their feats and proceed as if no-

thing had happened.

A fenfe of cleanlinefs attaches to their love

of the water, for we not only fee them often

in the fea, but frequently alfo wafhmg them-

felves in the rivulets. It feems to form one

of their favorite amufements to ftand in the

fea, or river, and to take up water in both hands

1*3



and pour it over their fhoulders down their

backs. This is pra&ifed both by the men and

the women, and is one of their moft frequent

methods of bathing.

Another mark of cleanlinefs alfo prevails

among them which was lefs to be expe&ed ;

viz. that ofpaying great attention to their teeth.

The chew-ftick which is here employed for

cleaning the teeth is far more in ufe among

the negroes, than the tooth brufh among the

lower claffes of people in England.

Our adroit negro, amidft his many gam-

bols in the water, dived often to the bottom of

the fea, and brought up a handful of fand.

With this rough dentifrice he foundly fcrubbed

his teeth, and by way of effence to wafh it

off, plunged down, for another handful, with

his mouth wide open ; thus, alternately,

repeating the rubbing, and fea water waft-

ing, until he felt that his pearls were duly cou-

trailed with his ebon countenance.



LETTER VIII.

Authorfeparatedfrom his long officiated comrades. Embarhs
on board the Grenada, on a fecret expedition, Conj&clures re-

garding its defiination. Embarkation oftroops on board the

Grenada. Accommodation ofthe ojfiters andfildiers. Ra-

pid accumulation of filth on b$ard. Troops preferved

from fichnefs by bathings and by keeping a great proportion

<f them always in the open air. Force employed in the ex-

pedition. Afleet arrives at Barbadoes at the time the ex-

pedition fails. Author addreffes his friend from the oppo-

fite fide of the fun.

Ship Grenada, at Sea, April 17,

The apprehended divifion of our long af-

fociated mefs has taken place ! It has fallen

to my lot to join the reported expedition un-

der General Whyte, and I am feparated from

my friends, perhaps, foon to meet again,

perhaps, to meet no more ! To what quarter

we are bound is held in fecrecy. Cura^oa,

Demarara, St. Euftatia, and various other def-

tinations have been feverally conjedtured, but

from the courfe we are at prefent fleering the

coaft of Guiana would feem to be mod pro-

bable.
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We were ordered away at very fhort no*

tice. On returning to the Lord Sheffield after

my vifit at the hofpital on the morning of the

14th inft. I received inftru&ions to embark

on board the Grenada tranfport before 12

o'clock ; and to take upon me the direction of

a detachment of the hofpital ftaff, appoint-

ed to attend a divifion of the army, which

was to fail that afternoon, on fecret iervice.

Being advifed to take with me as little bag-

gage as poffible, and affuredthat I might expecT;

foon to return, in order to proceed with Gene-

ral Whyte, to St. Domingo, I made up a foL

dier's kit of apparel, and left all my heavier

packages, under the care of my late comrades.

In the Lord Sheffield*

The Grenada is a very fine veffel, and

fails remarkably well. Like the Lord Sheffield,

fhe is a Weft India trader, engaged as a tranf-

port only for the paffage out, and as foon as

ftie has completed her voyage is to return tq

England laden with fugar, cotton, oj; othet

Weft India produce.

I thought mvfelf fortunate in being ap*
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pointed to fo good a Chip
;
and, hearing that

troops were to be thickly flowed on board the

different veflels of the expedition, anticipated

much ofcomfort upon the paffage, by obferving

that the Grenada was free from the crowd I had

expe&ed to meet. But my felf-gratulations

proved to be fomewhat premature, Upwards

of three hundred troops arrived quickly after,

and a fcene of crowd and confufion was in-

troduced furpaffing all that even fancy had

created. Many of the men were intoxicated

*—moft of them were up to their knees in wa-

ter, in the boat, and fome as wet from head to

foot as if they had been dragged through the

fea. In the hurry of fcrambling up the

fliip, two of them fell overboard, and narrow-

ly efcaped being drowned. The decks foon

became fo crowded, as to render it impoffible

to pafs, and amidft the throng of living flow-

age a further inconvenience was produced from

the hatch-ways being obliged to be opened for

the reception of cannon, ammunition, baggage,

paid other ftores, which the fhip's company

were hoifting in on all fides,

Negroes, failors, foldiers, and officers all

singled together, in one hurried and anxious
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mafs—fome hard at work—fome curfing and

fwearing—fome reeling in drunkennefs

—

fome fcrambling for a knapfack, or a firelock—

fome lofing their hats—fome hoifting baggage

up the fhip's fide—fomejumping on board

—

fome hawling in provifions at the ftern—each

feeking individual or general accommodation

—and all adding to the common confufion.

In the afternoon we were vifited by the

General, who came on board, to fee if every-

thing was embarked ready for failing in the

evening: but the time required for getting in the

guns and other heavy ftores, and the numerous

impediments occurring from fuch multitudes

of perfons crowding on board at the fame

moment, rendered this altogether impoffible

—

however, by the great exertions which were

made, we were able to get under weigh at an

early hour the following morning.

The Lieutenant-Colonel commanding the

regiment, the commanding officer of artillery,

and myfelf, are the only officers who have the

accommodation of feparate births : all the

others are obliged to be crowded together with-

out beds, or mattreffes, upon the naked decks of

I
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the cabins, and even there, they are compelled

to clofe-ftowage to make room for them all.

On the upper deck the foldiers are ftill

more thickly fpread, they lie down without

any other covering than their clothes of the

day, ufing the arm, or the knapfack as a piU

low : and fo well do they flow that not a foot

can find place between them. Happily the

wind is very favorable, and we are led to be-

lieve that wherefoever we are bound the voy-

age will not be long. Having the fteady

breeze of the trades on her quarter, the (hip

is worked almoft wholly by the helm, and we
feldom require to fhift the fails—occafional

bracing being all that is neceflary. Had the

weather been bad and the wind againft us, you

will readily imagine the ftate we muft have

been in, with fuch a body ofmen, fick,and ill,

and crowded in every quarter of the fhip.

Even as it is we have much difficulty in keep-

ing thjsm fufficiently clean to preferve them

in health. They lie down in their clothes at

night, where they have been (landing or fit-

ting the whole of the day, and from making

the deck at once their fitting bench, their din-
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foon grows filthy and offenfive: pieces of

broken food—floppings of broth, or grog, bits

of meat, old bones, crumbs of btfcuit, and

various other kinds of filth colled! under them,

and about their clothing; and, from the great

heat of climate, and ftill more unpleafant heat

of crowd, this dirty commixture foon becomes

four and [fetid ; and would, in a fhort time,

generate difeafe, were not fome rigid rules of

cleanlinefs ftri&ly enforced.

Befides thofe who fleep upon the open

deck above, there is another crowd in a more

confined fituation between decks. Obferving

this place to be very clofe, and not fufficiently

ventilated, I have recommended that the men

fhould be divided into three watches, and that

two of the three divifions fhould be kept con-

ftantly upon the open deck, relieving thofe

below every four hours. Likewife as a fur-

ther means of prevention I have advifed that

all the men fhould bathe every morning, while

the decks are thoroughly wafhed and cleaned.

Fortunately I am fupported in this by the

approbation of Colonel Tilfon, who is exceed-
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ingly zealous to do every thing that can pre-

ferve the health of the foldiers, and has iffued

his orders accordingly.

We have contrived a method whereby

the bathing is effected with lefs trouble than

was at firft apprehended. The men are regu-

larly affembled by companies upon the quarter

deck, at an early hour of the morning, and

there undreffing, two at a time, they go down

to the waift of the fhip, and remain at the

bottom of the ftep "leading from the quarter

deck, until two or three buckets of water have

been daflied upon them by fome of thdir com-

rades {landing dire&ly above them upon the

edge of the quarter deck, others being ftationed

at the fides to draw up water for the purpofe.

After being thus waflied, they move on to the

forecaftle to drefs themfelves, others follow-

ing in fucceffion until the whole are bathed.

We find fome difficulty in eftablifhing

this practice, but I hope in a few days to fee

it brought to the regularity of a military move-

ment : the benefit of it is not confined fimply

to cleanlinefs of perfon, for while the bathing

is going on, the decks, where the men fieep,
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are thoroughly fwept and wafhed, arid it is

matter of furprize to us to fee the prodigious

quantity of dirt, of remnants of food, and

various other fpecies of filth which collect

within four-and-twenty hours. Its utility is

alfo further extended, in the general move-

ment it creates, and the refrefhing coolnefs it

brings to every one on board. Were the voy-

age to be long, our experience of the few paft

days feems to affure us that this daily wafhing

would not merely be our beft, but, perhaps,

our only prefervative from ficknefs.

Tlie expedition confifts of about thirteen

hundred men of the 39th, 93d, and 99th

regiments commanded by Lieutenant Colonels

Tilfon, Hiflop and Gammell, and a party of

artillery, under command of Captain Bagot.

The fquadron of the fleet employed with us

is commanded by Commodore Parr, and con-

fifts of the Malabar of 50 guns, La Pique, Le

Babet, and the Undaunted frigates—to which

are added, the Grenada armed tranfport, with

feveral floops, and fchooners.

At the time we were failing from Carliile

bay on the morning of the 15th, aa alarm
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was fired, and the fignal hoifted, denoting the

approach of a fleet; but it was too diftant,

and the weather too hazy for us to afcertain

diftinftly what fleet it was—perhaps the long

expected convoy ; or poflibly only another

fevered divifion of it. Even fhould it prove

to have been the body of the fleet, bringing in

the great bulk of the armament, it ftill is an

extraordinary inftance of delay, from adverfe

weather, that a convoy which failed from Spit-

head early in November, fhould only have

reached Barbadoes on the 15th of April fol-

lowing, and it rauft ftand as a ftriking ex-

ample of the incalculable uncertainty of all

maritime expeditions.

I rauft not forget to note to you that I

am now addrefling you from the oppofite fide

of the fun. This day in latitude 9
0

27' we
paffed immediately under that burning orb

?

receiving his perpendicular rays dire£fcly upon

our heads. I have nothing further to tell you

on this occafion. His fouthern face feems

neither hotter, nor colder, brighter nor darker,

than his northern. The only ftriking pecu-

liarity arifes from the novelty of looking to

the north at noon, to take our meridian, and
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habit will be required to reconcile this feeming

inconfiftency. While you at mid-day look

fouth for the fun, I {hall look north, and al-

though our noon will be different, this circum-

ftance will often mentally place me with you.

The erfed:, I would flatter myfelf, will be re-

ciprocal, and, attracted by his oppofite fides,

the cheering fun will be the medium of fre-

quently affociating us in warm and mutual

fympathy.



LETTER IX.

Definition of the expedition. Ships come to anchor infhallow

and muddy water. Tops of trees appear, but no land m
fght. Common marks of land cn approaching the fhore»

Author continues to make notesfor hisfriend, without know-

ing when he may be able tofend them. Troops prepare to

difemhark.

At Sea, April 2©.

Our deftination is no longer a fecret ! The

Captain went yefterday on board the Commo-
dore, and received his inftru&ions—when the

Dutch colonies upon the coaft of Guiana were

avowed to be the object of our expedition.

In the evening we came into thick and

muddy water indicating our approach to the

fhore ; but nothing of land could be perceived

even from the top-gallant-maft head. This

morning the fea was ftill more muddy, of a

yellowifh colour, and, comparatively, very

fliallow. Land was unqueftionably near, but,

ftill, not vifible. In the courfe of the day

trees were feen from the maft head, and we
came to anchor only a few leagues from them

vox., \\> M
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but, even yet, without being able to feethe land.

It is common to defcry a peculiar ftreak

at the horizon, or a kind of line, or fixed

point in the clouds, denoting the land which

a veffel approaches, long before it reaches the

coaft; but, here, we are in thick muddy

water, near the fhore, and with trees in view,

without being able to diftinguifh any other

mark of the territory before us. It feems to

be a peculiar fhore, the water being very thick

and fhallow at a great diftance from the land.

My pen is continued to your idea, with-

out knowing when I may be able to fend you

my letters ; but I like to think toward you,

and to addrefs you, amidft all the variety of

fcenes as they pafs before me.
j

The prefent would appear to be an im-

portant moment. Orders are iflfued for three

days' provifions to be cooked, and for the

tropps to hold themfelves in readinefs for im-

mediate debarkation. They have, confequent-

ly, been paraded this evening upon deck

;

their arms and accoutrements cleaned and „

iirfpe&ed ; and all put in a ftate for a&ion.

The foldiers are forewarned in general orders



that all irregular conduct, towards the inhabi-

tants on landing, will fubjedt them to certain

punifhment and difgrace ; and plunder is pro-

hibited an pain of death. The field-artillery,

with carriages, fpong£s, ammunition^ arid all

the necefiary apparatus have been put into

boats this evening from our (hip, preparatory

to being conveyed On more with the troops

in the morning, and after a day of great hurry

and labour all is, nowj quite in readinefs for

leaving the veffel.

Orders are iffued concerning the plan of

attack by the troops, and the ftation to be

taken by the different fhips ; and all feems to

imply a bufy morrow, but, as mine will not

be the moft prominent poft of danger, I (hall

hope to note to you the detail of our proceed-

ings in a future letter. At prefent, I feek my
birth, cordially bidding you good night

!

M 2
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LETTER X.

Author again upon terra firma. Capture of the united

colony of EJfequibo and Demarara. An , accident occurs

during the night. Troops fent on Jhore in fmall vejjels.

They run aground. Grenada and other f}jips anchor at

the mouth of the river Demarara. Flag of truce returns,

etnd is dfpatched again on Jhore. Capitulation of

Fort William Frederic. Soldiers fall fick on the paffage.

Effecl produced on thefick by the idea of going into aclion.

Landing in Demarara. Appearance of the town of Sta-

broek, and of the country. Hofpitaliiy of an EngliJJj fettler.

Author proceeds upon duty. Fortune throws him into good

quarters, without a billet. Surgeon Carrol attacked with

m alarming malady.

Stabroekj April 23.

I have again the pleafure of addreffing you

upon terra firma, and of telling you that the

united colony of Effequibo and Demarara is

ours. All being in readinefs for landing on

the morning of the 21ft, the troops were

ordered to proceed on fhore, with the earlieft

tide, and the frigates, with the Grenada, and the

flave ihip, were dire&ed to take their Rations

before the fort, at the entrance of the riven

An unhappy accident had occurred, dur-

ing the night, which might have been the
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caufe of much inconvenience, but, fortunately,

it was foon remedied. The two long boats,

with all the neceffary implements for working

the guns, that were to be landed with the

troops, broke from their ladling, and had gone

adrift from the Chip. You will imagine that it

was not a late hour of the morning when the

accident was difcovered. Men were fent out,

immediately, in fearch of the boats, and they

were found drifted out to fea far down to lee-

ward, but with all the things fafe on board.

Luckily they were brought back in time to

accompany the troops, the tide not ferving

at an early hour, for attempting the di(em-

barkation.

At length the little fleet of Hoops, fchoon-

ers,and other fmall veifels, calculated, as it was

believed, for the fhallow fea they had to pafs,

got under weigh, and flood diredt for the

fhore. The larger Ihips were unable to ap-

proach near enough to give any protedion to

the landing.

The fmall light veifels into which the

troops and (lores were removed, were fome of

them brought with us from Barbadoes for the
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purpofe—and fome taken after our arrival up-

on the coaft ;
but, unfortunately, it proved

that even thefe, light as they were, drew too

much water for this muddy fhore
;
for, about

five o'clock, we had the mortification to learn

that our little fleet was faft aground deep fix-

ed in mud. Finding the fmall veffels in this

dilemma, our fhip, together with the others

which had failed through a very confined

channel towards the fort, came to anchor

near the entrance of the Demarara river, having

the fort, alfo a Dutch frigate, and a nymber of

fhipping in full view before them.

This was a more unhappy accident than

the breaking loofe of the boats with artillery

fiores, and might have proved of ferious con-

fequence, as the troops were compelled to re-

. main until the next flood of tide, being equally

unable either to reach the fhore, or to re-

turn,

In the events of this day we had a fur-

ther proof of the extreme uncertainty of mili-

tary operations, more particularly when con-

ceded with, or dependent upon maritime

movements. In the morning we had every
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profpe& of feeing the troops on fhore, the fort

taken, and the whole affair decided before we

flept : but, in the evening, chagrin and difap-

pointment, only, were our lot : the great ex-

pectations of the day having ended in bring-

ing fome of the fhips to an anchor off the

mouth of the river, and placing the troops in

an unhappy dilemma, from which it was out

of the power of man to extricate them, until

the unerring operations of nature fhould fend

back the waters of the ocean to their relief.

The fhips were anchored fo near the river

as to prevent the efcape of any of the enemy's

veffels, and the troops on board were ordered

to lie on their arms, upon deck, during the

night, to prevent a furprize ; and to be in readi-

nefs to ad againft the fort, at any hour they

might be called upon.

At eight o'clock in the morning the flag

of truce which had been fent off to the fort re-

turned. Due fecrecy was of courfe obferved

regarding the reply : and prefently the boat

was again difpatched to the fort : but as the

little fchooner fleet was ordered to return to

the fhips, at the flood of tide, inftead of pro-

M 4
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ceedihg to land the troops ; and as no orders

were given to advance to the attack of the

fort, it was prefumed that the anfwer had not

been hoftile.

Between 10 and n o'clock the flag

of truce again returned, and it was then

announced that the capitulation was accept-

ed, and that the fort was immediately to fur-

render to our troops. A party was according-

ly detached, to take poffeflion of a poft agreed

upon, and the whole garrifon was to march

out at 4 o'clock. Confequently by evening

we found ourfelves fully eflablifhed in Fort

William Frederic, the ftrongeft, and indeed

the only defence of the colony.

Notwithftanding our ftricl obfervance of

cleanlinefs, and all our care to prevent dif-

feafe, I am forry to remark, that numbers of

the foldiers fell fick on the paffage : but in

mentioning this I ought to obferve that the

39th and 99th regiments were moftly

compofed of draughts from various other

young regiments, confifting principally of old

men, and unfeafoned boys, who had been col-

lected together, not according to the beft regu-
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lations of the recruiting fervice ; and alfo,that

multitudes of them had beenfick on the paf-

fage from Cork to Barbadoes, confequently

many (of thofe now ill) are only fufferingfrom

a relapfe of former difeafe.

It is worthy of remark that, although

upon the paffage, not a morning had paffed

without a confiderable number being reported

for the fick-lift, we had not one new patient

the day it was intended to make the landing
;

but, on the contrary, the lift of the preceding

day was diminifhed. The fpirit of attack

feemed to operate as a fpecific remedy. Many
actually recovered, and were allowed to join

their companies. Others ftole off, without re-

porting themfelves, fearful the dodors (hould

not allow that they were well enough to be re-

ported efficient : and others, far too weak to

bear arms, feebly crawled from under the

awning of the quarter-deck, which had been

converted into a fick ward for their accommo-

dation, and begged of me to permit them to

go on fliore to join their comrades in the battle.

The idea of going into a&ion proved a more

falutary ftimulus than could be found in the

whole of the London or Edinburgh Pharma-
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eopocia
;
and, ftrange to add, the found of the

deftru&iye cannon promifed to be a more

healing balm, then the mildeft emollient pre-

ferred by the dodor.

In adverting to the country, from whence

I addrefs you, I may remark that circum-

stances attended our landing, which were not

the moft calculated to create a favorable im^

preffion of the colony. The morning had

been clouded, and, it becoming wet, we were

completely drenched with rain in the boats,

and then fet on fhore in the midft of a heavy

{hower. From the landing-place we had

nearly a mile to walk to the town \ and fuch a

walk, perhaps, could not have been found in any

other country*—Holland excepted. From the

nature of the road it was almoft impoffible to

maintain ourfelves upon our feet for a fingle

ftep. Fatigued by heat, we had to drag along

in the rain, either ancle-deep in mud, or flip-

ping and Aiding about upon a wet furface of

clay.

We arrived at the town in a fadly

drenched and befpattered condition ; but here

we found our feet relieved by ftepping on a
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narrow caufeway, paved with fmall bricks put

cdgewife into the ground. This was a glad

change to our trembling limbs, and now, from,

requiring lefs heed to our fteps, and the rain

ceafing, we had an opportunity of looking

round us to obferve the general appearance of

the town and the country. I could have fan-

cied myfelfin Holland. The land appeared as

one wide flat interfered w}th dykes and canals

—the roads mere banks of mud and clay,

thrown from the ditches at their fides—-and the

houfes bedaubed and painted in tawdry colors,

like Dptch toys, giving the whole a ftriking

refemblance to the mother country.

The town is fimply two long rows of

houfes, built very diftant from each other, with

a wide green in the middle, by way of ftreet.

It is more than a mile in length, running in a

line from the river back to the foreft—the

ynoft inconvenient form perhaps that could

have been contrived, as it throws moil of the

houfes far away from the river, and deprives

them ofthe great advantages, for tr^de, which

they might have had by erecting the houfes

parallel with the courfe of the water. To
remedy this defe£t canals and ditches have
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been cut, at the backs of the houfes, which are

perhaps the word poffible neighbours the iiir-

habitants could have near them, for be-

ing filled with mud, and all the filthy drain-

ingsofthe town, and only partially emptied

by the reflux of the tide, they become highly

offenfive, and tend to generate difeafe. The

caufeway of bricks is continued throughout

the whole length of the town ; but the car-

riage way, like the road we travelled from the

fort, is of mere clay and mud,

We could not difcover any place bearing

the appearance of an inn or hotel, but, two

other officers and myfelf had the good fortune

to meet an Englifli fettler, in the ftreer, who
very kindly conducted us to his houfe, and,

with great hofpitality, not only provided us

with the means of drying our clothes, and

cleaning our perfons, but, alfo, fet before us

fome fine Dutch herrings, with wine, punch,

and other refrefhments,

After waiting upon the General, at the

government houfe, I loft no time in proceeds

ing upon duty ;
and, without delay, went out

in fearqh of fome building to convert into an
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foofpital, or place ofaccommodation for ourfick.

This would have led to a new journey, b)r

way of the wet and flippery road, to the

fort
;
but, among the happy events of the day,

fortune threw me in the path of another gen-

tleman refiding in the town, who, upon ob-

ferving me fcrambling through the mud and

clay, infifted upon my taking his boat and

flaves to convey me to the fort, by way of

the river, affuring me that to walk it might

be a dangerous excefs of fatigue
;

and, fur-

ther, directing his negroes to wait, and bring

me back, to his houfe, to dinner. Perhaps

I was little inclined to refufe, but it had

been difficult to refill: the preffing civility

with which the accommodation was of-

fered, accordingly I accepted the boat, and,

afterwards, returned and ate of boiled fowl,

and a roafted kid. During dinner the friendly

invitation was extended to a requeft, aimoil

amounting to a demand, from both the gen-

tleman and lady of the table, that I would

make that houfe my home fo long as the fer-

vice fliould require my continuance at Sta-

broek. Thus has fortune, at once, eftabliihed

me in good quarters in the enemy's country,

7
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wittiout a billet, and even without the trouble

of feeking them.

Poor Carrol the furgedri, who accom-

panied our ftaff, having beeri dire&ed to pro-

ceed with the troops^ who were to have landed

previous to the furrender of the fort, is, un-

happily, a fevere fufferer from long expofure to

heat in the boat. After being away upwards

of thirty hours he returned to the Grenada,

with a very alarming attack cf haemate-

rnefis. *. He left us yeftefday morning in

ftrong and florid health, and is, to-day,

brought back with a death-like pallor of coun-

tenance, and in a ftate of almoft inconceivable

debility and exhauftion. A veffel having rup-

tured in the ftomach he vomits up pure blood

in furprifmg quantities.

With a faint and languid* but moft pe-

netrating look, he caft his eye up to fne, and in

a faultering voice expreflfed himfelf confcious of

the very imminent peril of his fituation, allur-

ing me that he was well aware how few hours

he had to iwe, and requefting me to take his

* Vomiting of blood.
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pocket-book and money into my poffeffion,

and to fee that his property was difpofed of*

after his death, as he had dire&ed. Never

perhaps was witnefTed a more • interefting, or

more affli&ing fcene ! You wiil form to your*

felf the beft reprefentation of it by placing

before your imagination a dead corpfe, and

fancying its pale lips to move, while its funk

flattened eye turns, feebly, towards you.

But I do not wholly defpair of his re*

covery. Being now placed in an eafy and

fettled pofition, with the fhip quietly at an*

chor, I am not without the hope that the

bleeding and vomiting may ceafe, in which

cafe he might probably be recovered from the

extreme debility occafioned by the great quan-

tity of blood already loft*
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LETTER XL

4 detachment of the expedition proceeds to Berbifche. Scarcity

offrejh provifions. Authorforefials the market. Purchafes

a bafket ofpines* Conducl of the Captain of a French pri-

vateer—of another republican citizen. Healthy appearance

of the colonifis. Demarara not lefs falubrious than the

iflauds. Countryfat, and like Holland. Author v'ftts a

coffee plantation. Alluring groves and avenues of fruit

trees. Authorfeverely attacked by their keepers. Welcomed

by a kind nymph of the grove, and prefented with the gar-

detts goldenfruit. Meets ajlave with a, load of oranges.

Obtains leavefrom Mynheer Meertens to gatherfruitfor the

fck foldiers. Events favorable to the gratification ofEu-

ropean curiofty. A fale offiaves. Parties #f Indians.

Author has a Jlave placed at his elbow during dinner. Is

complimented with one at his bedchamber door. Commence-

ment of the'wet feafon. Weflern hofpitality not confined to

Barbadoes. Author folicited to purchafe a female Jlave.

Remarks of a lady_ on hearing the cries of aJlave under

punifhment. Prize money,

Demarara, April 28.

Having fecure pofleffion of the colony of

Effequibo and Demarara, a divifion of our

armament has been detached to the attack of

the adjoining fettlement of Berbifche, which

feparates us from Surinam.
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The whole of the coaft not being yet

cleared of its wild woods, no regular road is

eftablilhed between the two colonies, although

JDemarara and Berbifche lie contiguous to each

bther ; and hence this, like moft of our ex-

peditions, is expofed to all the uncertainties of

the wind and the ocean, The troops were

embarked on board fmall floops and fchooners,

calculated for the fhallow waters of this muddy

coaft ; and it is expe&ed that they will reach

Berbifche to-morrow evening, or the follow-

ing morning, the diftance between the two

great rivers, which give names to the colo-

nies, being but little more than twenty

leagues.

We are taught that it will not be poffible

to procure frefh animal provifions in thefe

colonies, in the quantity neceftary for the

army : but it is fuggefted that we may obtain

a fupply from the Spaniards, who have great

numbers of wild cattle, in the ifland of Tri-

nidad, and upon the neighbouring coaft of

Oronoko. Vegetables and fruits we find
?

here, in great plenty. The market, as at Bar-

badoes, is held on Sunday, and is fupplied

VOL. II. N
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by means of what the negroes either grow,

or fleal.
i

Being anxious to provide for the fidk,

in the beft way our fupply would admit, I

became, on Sunday Iaft, quite a foreftaller of

the market. Taking with me a party of

flaves, and of orderlies from the hofpital, we

went, at an early hour, to the fpot where the

negroes ufually aflemble with their loads ; and

finding that very few had arrived, we walked

out to the different roads, leading to the town,

and, there, made our purchafes in the grofs,

as we chanced to meet the fupplies on their

way to the market.

I know not whether you will hold this

foreftalling and monopoly to be juftifiable ;

but I felt it confiftent with my duty to the

fick ; and if any of thofe who were well ex-

perienced a difappointment at the market, in

confequence of it, my confolation was, that

they would be much better able to fupply

themfelves, by other means, than the poor

fufFering obje&s for whom I had to pro-

vide.
,
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Perhaps it is profeffional, but it has ever

been a principle, with me, to exert my firft:

care for thofe who are in ficknefs, confcious

that thofe in health will fuffer lefs from oc-

cafional deficiency: and the gratification I

experience in feeing the poor obje&s, who are

looking up to me, well fupplied and content-

ed, reconciles all difficulties, while it aflfures

me that the maxim is correct. -

Not having frefh animal provifions, an

ample fupply of vegetables is, abfolutely, ne-

ceffary to diminifh the faltnefs of the broths,

and mefles, which we are compelled to pre-

pare, from barrelled beef and pork, for the

fick. Had my purchafe, therefore, engroffed

every yam and potatoe of the market, feel-

ings of humanity, no lefs than imperious ne-

ceffity, would have fandioned the monoply.

It will, perhaps, furprize you to learn

that, among our marketings, I purchafed a

large hamper of pines, nearly as heavy as

a negro could carry, for, only, the fmall fum

of three bits. On counting them over, I

found that I had feventeen fine large pines

for only fifteen-pence, being fomewhat lefs

N 2



•than a penny each. I thought to London ! and

wifhed I could fend you a waggon-load.

I mud not omit telling you that,

"among the veffels lying in the river at the

.time of our approach, was a French privateer,

commanded by a furious revolutionary citizen

of the great Republic—fans- cidhttes de la pre-

miere clajfe—who, in all the rage of wild de-

mocracy, refolved not to ftrike his flag to the

" Tyrant'EngliJh !" Seeing no poffibility of

failing from the harbour, without being taken,

he ran his veflel as far as poffible up the

river, and, there, funk her. One of our

fchooners being fent in purfuit of her, found

the veflel, with only her mafts above water
;

the crew having gone on fliore, in the boat,

to feek their efcape, through the wild woods,

leaving a moft infolent and abufive letter in a

bottle, tied to the niaft-head. This fpecimen

of gafconade, and republican fcurrility, be-

gan u You d——d inf—1 rafcals," and, being

continued in low and vulgar abufe, went on

to affure us that, on our return to the iflands,

the brave Viclor Hugues would " teach us the

valour of true republicans."



We are not without the hope of being

able to raife the privateer, ancLmake her ufeful;

and it is extremely doubtful whether her defpe-

rate citizen-commander may find it poffible to

traverfe the woods to any place of fecurity. It

feems far more probable that he may be com-

pelled to take fhelter in fome remote part, either

of the colony of Demarara, or Berbifche ; and

that it may, yet, be his fortune to feek the

clemency of thofe whom his folly and temerity

have led him fogrofsly, and unjuftly, to revile*.

In the town of Stabroek, likewife, we
found another violent republican, whofe rafh

and revolutionary zeal outran all the bounds

of difcretion. - This was a citizeti who for-

merly held a kind of tavern, or public houfe,

in Stabroek : and although he was, entirely,

in our power, policy did not lead this man to

the concealment, nor even the moderate ex-

preffion of his mifchievous fentiments. He
not only avowed, but fought to inculcate

the mod violent and revolutionary princi-

ples ; and although he had much eaufe of

diftrefs, from domeftic affliction, he could not

* He fell into difeafe, and died before he reached the

colony of Surinam,

N 3
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reiift the pleafure of grofsly abufing the

" Englijh arijlocrats" and indulging in loud

political declamation ! His wife had died the

very evening the Dutch garrifon furrendered,

but the colony becoming fubjed to the " mo-

narchical Englijh" was deeper grief to this

modern-feeling—this high-patriot republican,

than the lofs of his better-felf ! Next morning

the corpfe of his deceafcd wife was carried

to a fhort diftance out of the town, and this citi-

zen leveller, without prayer or lamentation,

committed the body of his late partner " to

...... the crab?." Religion, and even its

fornfs feem to be, here, difpenfed with, for

they have neither a place of worfhip, nor of

interment. Citizen M— followed his poor

unlamented wife to the fields, and there eon-

figned her to a hole in the earth, uttering his

grief in loud curfes againft the

ariftocrats t

A few days fince I had an opportunity

of dining in company with feveral of the

planters of this colony, who have eftates upon

the fea-coaft ; and I could not but remark a

finking difference between thefe gentlemen,

and thofe who, conftantly, refide in Stabroek,
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or in Bridge-town ; compared to whom they

would feem the more robuft inhabitants of a

temperate climate. Both in countenance and

in general ftamina, they are very unlike the

fallow cache&ic-looking fubje£ts of the towns.

To find any of the colonifts of fo ftrong and

healthy appearance, was matter of gratification

to me, having been impreffed with a contrary

expectation, from the very difcouraging re-

ports I had heard regarding thefe fettlements.

From all that I had colleded upon the

fubjeft, I had underftood it to be a very gene-

rally received opinion at Barbadoes, and the

neighbouring iflands, that the climate upon the

coaft of Guiana was, Angularly, unhealthy:

but the appearance of the gentlemen alluded

to is fufficient to refcue it from a prejudice

fo unwarranted. Judging, indeed, from what

I have yet feen, there feems no caufe to be-

lieve that the air of this coaft is fraught with

any thing of peculiar infalubrity ; or that it

is, in any degree, more noxious tha*i the atmo-

fphere of the iflands.

An opportunity has, alfo, occurred to me
of viewing the general face of the colony, by

n 4
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making a ride of fome miles into the country,

in an open carriage
; but, without attempting

to, give you a more minute defcription, at pre-

fent, I may, limply, confirm the remark I made

at our firft coming on more—that the whole

of the land is one wide-extended plain, thickly

covered with cotton-bufhes, and every where

interfe&ed, with ditches and canals, like the

low territory of Holland.

I have, likewife, made a vifit of curiofity

to a coffee plantation, near the town, where

I faw an extenfive difplay of the riches and

luxuriancy of the foil of Guiana. This eftate

differs from the wide fields upon the coaft,

only in being a flat furface of coffee, inftead of

cotton ; but it is rendered rich and inviting,

from being traverfed with green walks, fhaded

with fine rows of trees, whofe loaded branches

bend under the various fpecies of tropical

fruits, ferving, at the fame time, to delight the

eye, regale the olfactories, and refrefh the

, palate. A pleafant path, more than a mi!e in

length, and of fufficient width for carriages,

leads down the middle of the eftate, the fides

being decorated with mangoes, oranges, ava-

gata pears, and many other kinds of fruit.
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Croffing this walk, near the centre, is a

thick grove of many hundreds of orange trees,

clad in all the variety of umbrageous foliage,

fragrant blofforns, unripe green and ripe

golden fruit.

In the genial climate of Europe, under

the mild fun and foft breezes of England,

how delightful would be fields or gardens

thus planted, and how gratefully—how ex-

quifitely enjoyed ! But, here, under the

fcorchings of a torrid fun, while the eye,

and the olfactories, and the palate are re-

galed, the tortured fenfe of feeling precludes

every poffibility of enjoy ment. If expofed to

the open fun, the excefs of heat produces in-

fupportable languor and fatigue—and if you

feek the protecting made of the fruit trees, you

are, there, tormented with the {harp bitings o£

myriads of mufquitoes.

. .

Invited by the grateful odour, and think-

ing to enjoy the cool fhade, I left the broad

and heated path, to ramble in the fweet ave-

nues of the orange grove, but ere my foot

had traced its fecond ftep in the cool grafs,

I was befet by the thoufand flings of hoftilc

7
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keepers, fcarcely lefs fierce or lefs watchful,

than the fleeplefs guardian of the delicious

fruits of the Hefperides
; and, it requiring more

than the power of Hercules to fubdue them, I

foon difcovered that my beft remedy was a

hafty retreat.

In my efcape I experienced more courte-

ous fare
;

for, upon turning from the grove,

a gentle nymph, who had efpied me from the

manfion, approached, in graceful ftep, to bid

me welcome ; nor did fhe withhold, like the

Hefperian maids, the garden's golden pro-

duce ; but, kindly, prefented me with its

fweeteft, choiceft fruits. In plain terms a very

fine mulatto woman of the houfe, feeing me
walking, and obferving me to be a ftranger,

came out, with a plate of the fweeteft oranges

of the grove, and, inviting me to eat, with

much gracefulnefs and urbanity, kindly bade

me welcome.

Prefently afterwards I met a robuft negro

carrying a heavy baftet of fruit upon his

head, and aiking him how they difpofed of

the immenfe numbers of oranges growing

upon the eftate, he replied " gib 'em to de
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neighbours, Mafia." My mind, again, hurried

to my friends in England, and I wifhed I could

convey to you a dozen chefts as frefh, and as

fragrant as they were, then, before my eye*

Although in this wifli I could not hope to be

gratified, it occurred to me, that to many of

my countrymen, not fo far diftant, they might

prove highly grateful and refrefhing; therefore,

availing myfelf of the information, I wrote to

Mynheer Meertens—the attorney of the eftate,

and have obtained permiffion to gather baf-

kets of oranges for the fick foldiers, whenever

I pleafe. To have had this the refult of my
walk, I could have extended it to the extrem-

eft depth of the grove, although the fangui-

nary mufquitoes had intoxicated themfelves

with deep draughts from my veins.

I fliould feel it an unworthy omiffion not

to give you a copy of Mynheer Meerten's

obliging note to the manager, after reading my
requeft. It was as follows :

" Monfr. Keller,

a .'habitation Vleffingen aura la bonte de pro-

curer, de terns en terns, pour les militaires qui

font malades, les fruits tels qu'ils s'y trouvent.

U obligera, fon tres humble ferviteur.

A, Mbertens."
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During the few days, fmce our arrival

here, events and circumftances have occurred,

as if they had been planned for the gratifica-

tion of our curiofity, or defigned exprefsly to

place before us what was likely to be moft

ftriking to Europeans.

Already have we witneffed the humilia-

ting, but very interefting fight of a cargo of fe-

veral hundreds of human fubjedts being land-

ed from a flave-fhip, and expofed to public

fale ; and on the other hand, naked beings,

who range in the utmoft freedom of human
nature, have prefented themfelves in crowds to

our obfervation—parties of copper-coloured

Indians, from the wild woods, having come

down the river in their canoes to vifit the

town. It has alfo chanced to occur to me to

be addrelTed by an unhappy fiave, ftrongly en-

treating me to purchafe her from her mafter ;

and I have further witneffed with furprife, the

more than apathy, perhaps I rnight fay, the

exultation of a white lady, on hearing the cries

of a negro fuffering under the whip. Like-

wife the honor has been done me of having

a young flave placed by my elbow at dinner

time, with a fragrant bough to defend me from
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the flies ; and I have been complimented with a

negro to fleep at my bed-room door, in order

to be in readinefs—in cafe I fhould require him

to beat off the mufquitoes, or to bring me any-

thing in the night.

It proves that we are here juft in time to

witnefs the fetting in of the rainy feafon ; it hav-

ing announced itfelf by the falling of heavy

fhowers almoft every morning fince our land-

ing : and, amidft all the other delights and

novelties of this moment, I muft not forget

to note, to you, that I now experience the

fiery fenfation of having my whole Ikin thick-

ly befet with prickly heat.

We find that the Weftern code of hofpi-

tality, fo prominent at Barbadoes, is not con-

fined to that ifland. It extends equally to

the coaft of South America. The planters,

whom I have had the pleafure to meet at

Stabroek, have invited me, in the mo ft cordial

manner, to their feveral homes, offering me
every accommodation at their plantations In

the country, whenever I may find time to

vifit them.
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Inclination ftrongly impels me to avail

myfelf of fopleafant a method of feeing, and

acquiring a knowledge of the colony
; but, at

prefent, the calls of duty are too urgent to al-

low the abfence of a lingle day ; and as it is

intended that I fhall return with the General,

to head quarters, in order to proceed to St,

Domingo, I (hall probably have to lament the

impoffibility of embracing the occafion offered

to me of better knowing Demarara, and its hof-

pitable inhabitants.

I fhould tell you that the poor unhappy

flave, who came to me to entreat, that I would

purchafe her
; , was a very decent young wo-

man, here termed a " houfe-wench %" The
hardfhips and ill treatment fhe had fuffered,

had created, fhe faid, fuch an entire diflike to

her prefent home, that if fhe could find no

" good Majfa" who would buy her, fhe had re-

folved to try and efcape from her mifery by

running away. The poor creature fhuddered

as fhe mentioned this expedient, fenfible that

if fhe fhould be retaken, her fufferings, great

as they were, would be fadly multiplied. Still

fhe declared fhe wTas firmly refolved to hazard

* A domeftic flave—not fent to work in the fields.



the attempt, rather than continue her prefent

wretched life, hopelefs of relief.

She wept as flie fpake, and the heavy

tear fwelled on her ebon cheek as fhe related

the feverities to which fhe had been fubje£ted.

Her tale was at once interefting and diftreff-

ful. It needed not the aid of eloquence to

move compaffion. The fimple narration of

the hardfhips impofed, and thepunifhment in-

flicted for only trivial faults, inftantly reached

the feelings, and in ftrong appeal begat a new

regret that whole hofts of human creatures,

for the of lucre a few of their fellow beings,

differing only in the colour of their fkin^

fhould be degraded to a fituation, which not

only deprives them of the command of their

perfons, but, alfo, robs them of ail the powers of

will.

Diverted of every right, a flave has no

redrefs,—not even againfl the bittereft wrongs :

however oppreffed—however injured he has

no refource—no means of relief ! Not having

the power of changing his home, he has no

efcape from ill ufage or cruelty 5 but is con-

8
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demned to travel the long journey of life in

hopelefs difcontent.

The corporal punifliment of flaves is fa

frequent, that inftead of exciting the repug-

nant fenfations, felt by Europeans on firft

witneffing it, fcarcely does it produce, in the

breads of thofe long accudomed to the Weft

Indies, even the flighted feeling of compaffion.

The lady Ihavelabove alluded to appears ofgood

natural difpofition, and in no degree difpofed

to general cruelty ; but the frequency of the

fight has rendered her callous to its common
influence upon the feelings. Being one morn-

ing at her houfe, while fitting in converfation,

we fuddenly heard the loud cries of a negro

fuffering under the whip. Mrs. expreffed

furprize on obferving me fhudder at his

fhrieks, and you will believe that I was in utr

ter aftonifhment to find her treat his fufferings

as matter of amufement. It proved that the

punifhment proceeded from the arm of the

lady's hufband, and fell upon one of her own

flaves
;
and, can you believe that on learning

this, {he exclaimed with a broad fmile, " Aha !

it will do him good ! a little wholefome flagel-
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lation will refrefli him.—It will fober him.— It

will open his {kin, and make him alert. If

Y— was to give it them allj it would be of

fervice to them !"

I could not compliment the lady upon her

humanity. The loud clang of the whip con-

tinued, and the poor imploring negro as loud-

ly cried " Oh Mqffa, Maffa—God a mighty-
God blefs you Maffa ! I beg you pardon ! Oh f

Mqffa, Oh ! / beg you pardon ! Oh / God

a mighty—God blefs you /"—Still the whip

founded aloud, and ftill the lady cried " Aye^

it's very neceflary !"

Prefently I learned that this unfortunate

flave was puniflied for drunkennefs, having

become intoxicated, in confequence of his

miftrefs treating him with money to buy

rum. I could not but remark that in fuch cafe

it doubly became her to petition her hulband9

in behalf of the poor man ;
obferving, that at

all events, it muft be quite ufelefs to punifh

him, while he was in a Hate not to be fenfible

of the crime. To this the tender lady replied,

—" Aye but ifY—- was to fpare him till mora*

ing he wouldn't give it hin\then !"

VOL. II. 6
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Such is the effed; of habit in fubduing

even our moft amiable feelings. Could this

lady have known how much her remarks de-

formed her, policy had, no doubt, led to a dif-

ferent expreflion, although humanity had not

taught, nor habit allowed her to feel a different

fentiment

!

Let me afk you, my friend, what you would

fay were you to fee me return home as rich

as a Weft India planter, or an Eaftern Nabob ?

Know that fanguine whifper fondly augments

the value of our captured property to upwards

of ^2O0,coo ! What if I fhould chance to

(hare to a weighty amount, and, in the event

of our proceeding to new conquefts, return to

my friends with a Benjamin Jack !

We hear of various fhips, of extenfive ftores,

of large eftates, and of whole gangs of flaves,

all public property, to be confifcated for the

benefit of the captors. Knowing with whatfa-

cility prize money finds its way into the fol-

dier's pocket, you will fmile at the riches of

your friend, thus acquired
; and, perhaps,

would deem it a hazardous fpeculation to offer

a £5 note for my whole fhare of profits.

Still, being here, in the direction of a depart-
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merit, I am really told, that I ought to calcu-

late upon receiving a fum by no means defpi-

cable. My expectations, however, do not run

very high, being aware of the clofe meltings,

which fuch kind ofproperty ufually undergoes,

before it becomes fufficiently refined for the

pockets ofthe captors *.

* It proved that confiderable property was a&ually con-

demned and fold ; but not the fmalleft dividend has yet

been paid to thofe entitled to it January 1806".

O 2
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LETTER XII.

Barbadoes the metropolis of the Weft Indies. Newsletters,

and tidings of the army reach Guiana^ via, Barbadoes.

Qreat body of the armament failsfrom Carlifle bay. Sir

Hugh Chrijiian arrives at Barbadoes. Colony ofBerbifche

furrenders to the Englifh. Roads ofmud and clay. Dutch

cuifine better than the Engli/h. Dutch devoted to theplea-

fures of the table. Slavesfent to cut grafsforfile. Puni/b-

ment ofaftave. Author and a party make an excurfion to

Mr. Ofborrts. Viftt to Mr. Dougan y

s. Happy condition

of Mr. Dougan y
sftaves : ofMr. O/born's. Negroes

in the Weft Indiesfit round afire in the evening. Muf-
quitoes andfire flies.

Stabroek, May, 6»

Previous to givingyou theintelligence which

reaches us at this place, it were fit to inform

you that the ifland of Barbadoes is now be-

come, as it were, the London of the Weft In-

dies—the great capital to which we anxiout-

ly look for events, and for news. Removed

to a greater diftance from you, and without

any dire£t communication, we feera depen-

dent upon this fub-metropolis ; and we learn

9
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the tidings of England, of Europe, of the Weft

India Iflands, and of the great body of our ar-

my, only as conveyed to us, indire&ly, via

Barbadoes.

m

Two vefTels have arrived from thence,

and by thefe we learn that the Commander

in chief, and the troops did not fail until the

Sift of April, being fix days after the time we

left Barbadoes. It was not publicly known

whether they had gone againft Guadaloupe, or

St. Lucie ;
but, from all the circumftances of the

armament, it feems now to be the current opi-

nion that Guadaloupe is not likely to be attack-

ed during this campaign.

We are told that Admiral Chriftian arriv-

ed juft before the troops failed from Barbadoes,

bringing with him twenty-feven fail of vef-

fels, the remnant of the immenfe fleet with

which he originally failed, in the month of

November : and it now appears that the (hips

which were in fight .off Carlifle bay, at the

time we left it, were only a divifion of the

convoy, and that the Admiral did not reach

Barbadoes until fome time after.

0 3
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We hear that the colony of Berbifche has

furrendered to the troops detached from hence;

but the intelligence is not yet officially con-

firmed.

You will not envy our walks in the neigh-

bourhood of Stabroek, when I tell you that

the wet feafon is now completely fet in, and

that, from the whole foil being of pure mud

and clay, we can fcarcely move a ftep from the

door without being ancle-deep. Such roads

furely were never feen
;

and, not yet having

an opportunity of purchafing a horfe, I am
daily compelled, cither to walk up to mid-leg

in wet clay, or to drag my limbs through a

path ftill deeper in mud.

Can you believe that, when dining a few

days fince with a party ofgentlemen, at Sta-

broek, I mould have heard it afferted that we

had nothing good in England but beef

!

It was the opinion of a Dutchman ; and I felt

fome furprize,on hearing feveral ofmy country-

men add, that the Dutch have certainly a bet-

ter knowledge of the good things of the table,

poffefs more of them, prepare them better, and

are more devoted to the pleafures of the board
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than the Englifli. I wifhed for fome of our

gouty friends, or our generous and portly citi-

zens of London, to debate the queftion. The

palm had not then, perhaps, been tacitly fur-

rendered. More of Hews and hafhes they

may have, but it were difficult to convince an

Englifhman that they have better food, or fon-

der ftomachs *•

Something of novelty—fcenes and events

different from all we have been accuftomed to

in Europe, occur almoft daily to our obfer-

vation ; but I am afraid of falling into a tedious

tautology by detailing them to you as they

chance to arife : yet I like to give you

them as they occur
;

for, mould I wait to

comprefs them under regular and appropri-

ate heads, you might never have them at all

;

or they might be divefted of the only merit

chey poffefs—that of being frefh from the

immediate feelings of a firft impreffion : I,

* The author is allured by a friend, who has long refided

among the Dutch, that the citizens of Amfterdam are more

pampered than thofe of London—that they beftow more

attention refpetting the preparation of their food—that

good eating and good cooking are more ftudied, and that

the making of feafoned dimes is more a bufmefs among the

Hollanders.

o 4
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therefore, proceed In my own way to tel}

you that, fince the date of my laft letter, I

have been witnefs to a gentleman calling up

one of his flaves, into the breakfaft room, and

giving him orders to go with three others into

the fields, the high-ways, or the woods, and

cut grafs, to fell in the town, charging him

to recoiled that it was at the pain of a " good

flogging" if they did not each bring him,

home four bits * at night, and adding, by

way of encouragement, that, if they could

gain more, they might keep the furplus for

themfelves. They went out, each taking a

long knife and a firing, and returned, punc-

tually, in the evening with the fixteen bits*.

Unfortunately I am now enabled to

fpeak of the punifliment of a flave, which

was far more fevere than that mentioned in

my laft letter
; and, I am forry to add, attend-

ed with fimilar marks of infenfibility, and

want of feeling, on the part of a white female.

Happening to call one morningupon a lady at

Stabroek, in company with feveral Europeans

who had been my fellow-pafiengers hither
s

• About is. 8d. fterling 0
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we were fcarcely feated before we heard the

bleeding clang of the whip, and the painful

cries of a poor unfortunate black. The lady

pf the houfe, more accuftoroed to fcenes of

flavery than ourfelves, pointing to the fpot,

as if it were a pleafant fight for ftrangers, or

fomething that might divert us, afked, with ap-

parent glee, if we faw them "flogging tbe

negre ?" Truly we faw the whole too clearly*

A poor unhappy flave was ftretched out naked,

upon the open ftreet, tied down with his face

to the ground before the fifcal's door, his two

legs extended to one ftake, his arms ftrained

put, at full length, to two others in form of

the letter Y, and, thus fecured to the earth,

two ftrong-armed drivers *, placed at his fides,

were cutting his bare fkin, by turns, with

long heavy-lamed whips, which, from the

found, alone, without feeing the blood that

followed, conveyed the idea of tearing away

pieces of flefli at every ftroke.

Confident with the freedom, and im-

* Slaves fo termed from being promoted to the diftln-

guilhed office of following their comrades, upon all occa*

fions, with a whip at their backs^ as Ejigliih carter fol&

lows his horfes.
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partiality I have always obferved in offering

you my " notes," I am extremely happy to be

able to relieve you from this painful fcene, by
prefenting to you one of a very oppofite nature

—one in which I;am fure every feeling of your

heart will warmly participate. A party of

recently arrived Europeans went by invitation

to dine at " Arcadia"— the plantation of a Mr.

Ofborn, about eight miles from Stabroek.

Five flaves were fent, with a handfome cover-

ed boat to fetch us, in which we had a moft

pleafant fail, about fix miles up the river,

and, then, coming into a canal, which led to

the eftate, we were drawn about two miles

further, by the negroes running at the fide of

the canal, finging all the way, and pulling,

in merry tune, together. On our arrival at

Mr. Ofborn's, we were prefented with wine,

fruits, and various refreshments
;

and, after-

wards, were amufed till dinner-time in view-

ing the coffee plantation, the negro yard, and

the different premifes. At dinner we fhared

all the good things of the colony, and, in the

afternoon, were conducted acrofs the canal to

vifit the eftate, and happy home of Mr. Dour-

gan, a neighbour whom Mr. Ofborn had in-

vited to meet us.—Here we found a rich fugar
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plantation bordered with coffee and fruits.

Leading to the fugar fields, were fine rows of

fruit trees, laden with oranges, forbidden fruit,

fliaddocks, and citrons—the {haddocks and

forbidden fruit very fuperior to any I had be-

fore tafted, indeed fo exquifite, that perhaps

I might fay they were the fineft fpecies of the

two fineft fruits produced in the whole garden

of nature.

I cannot exprefs to you how much we

were gratified—how peculiarly we were de-

lighted with all we faw at this happy abode of

Mr. Dougan. The plantation is laid out with

much tafte, and having every advantage of

culture, it exhibits, in high perfection, all the

luxuriancy of a rich tropical eftate. Utility,

pleafure, and convenience, are here moft hap-

pily combined. A private canal leads through

the middle of the grounds, and ferves, at once,

for ornament and pleafure, as well as for

bringing home the copious harveils of coffee

and fugar.

At its fides are fmooth walks of grafs ; and

between thefe and the fugar canes are borders

planted with all the choice tropical fruits^
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rendering a promenade upon the water, or its

banks, moft fragrant and inviting, and offering

to the eye and the palate all the variety of

oranges, {haddocks, limes, lemons, cherries,

cuftard apples, cafhew apples, avagata pears,

grenadilloes, water-lemons, mangoes, and

pines. The other walks, which traverfe the

plantation, are alfo cool and fragrant avenues

of fruit trees.

But however great the richnefs, beauty,

and fragrance of the eftate, its canals, and

its walks, ftill I am fenfible that I fhall more

firmly fecure your attachment to it, by men-

tioning the fimple fad that, to flayery, it af-

fords a happy home 1

I know not whether, upon any occa-»

iion, fmce my departure from England, I

have experienced fuch true and heart-felt plea-

fure as in witnefling the high degree of

comfort and happinefs enjoyed by the flaves

of u Profit." Mr. Dougan not only grants

them many little indulgences, and ftudies

to make them happy, but he generoufly

fofters them with a father's care ; and they,

fenfible of his tendernefs towards them, loolf
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to their revered mafter as a kind and affe£tiori-

ate parent ; and with undivided—unfophifti-

cated attachment cheerfully devote, to him,

their labour and their lives.

Not fatisfied with beftowing upon his

flaves mere food and raiment, Mr. Dougan.

eftablifhes for them a kind of right, He af-

fures to them certain property, endeavors to

excite feelings of emulation among them,

and to infpire them with a fpirit of neatnefs

and order, not commonly known among

Haves : and I am happy to add that the effe£ts

of his friendly attentions, towards them, are

ftrongly manifefted in their perfons, their

dwellings, and their general demeanour.—Per-

haps it were not too much to fay, that the

negro yard at " Profit" forms one of the

happieft villages within the wide circle of the

globe ! The labouring poor of Europe can

attain to no ftate at all adequate to fuch

flavery, for had they equal comforts, ftill

could they never be equally free from care.

The flaves of Mr. Dougan are not only

fed, and clothed, and tenderly watched in fick-

nefs, without any perfonal thought, or con-
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cern, but each has his appropriate fpot of

ground, and his cottage, in which he feels a

right as facred as if fecured to him by all the

feals and parchments of the Lord High Chan-

cellor of England, and his court.

Happy and contented, the flave of "Profit"

fees all his wants fupplied. Having never

been in a ftate of freedom, he has no defire

for it. Not having known liberty, he feels not

the privation of it ; nor is it within the powers

of his mind either to conceive or comprehend

the fenfe we attach to the term. Were free-

dom offered to him he would refufe to accept

It, and would only view it as a ftate fraught

with certain difficulties and vexations, but

offering no commenfurate good. Ct Who gib

me for gnyhaam Maffa," he alks " ifme free ?"

" Who gib me clothes !" " Who fend me
do&or when me fick ?"

With induftry a flave has no acquaint-

ance, nor has he any knowledge of the kind

of comfort and independence which derive

from it. Ambition has not taught him that,

in freedom, he might efcape from poverty—

nor has he any conception that by improving
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his intelled he might become of higher im-

portance in the fcale of humanity. Thus

circumftanced, to remove him from the quiet

and contentment of fuch a bondage, and to

place hirp amidft the tumults and viciffitudes

of freedom, were but to impofe upon him the

exchange of great comparative happinefs, for

much of pofitive mifery and diftrefs.

From what has been faid you will per-

ceive that to do juftice to the merit of Mr.

Dougan, would require a far more able pen.

His humane and liberal condud; does him

infinite honor ; while the richnefs of the

eftate and the happinefs of the flaves loudly

proclaim his attentive concern. We were

pleafed with all around us, but to witnefs

fo happy a ftate of flavery gave us peculiar

delight, ,

The cottages and little gardens of the

negroes exhibited a degree of neatnefs, and of

plenty, that might be envied by free-born

Britons, not of the pooreft clafs. The huts

of Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany, nay,

many, even of England itfelf, bear no com-

parifon with thefe. In impulfive delight I

8
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rah into many of thern", ftirpfizing the flaves

with an unexpected vifit, dnd, verily, I fay

the peafantry of Europe might envy thefe

dwellings of flavefy. They moftly confift

of a comfortable fitting room, and a neatj

well-furnifhed bed room. In one. I obfervect

a high hedftead, according to the prefent

Europ^ari fafhion, with deep mattfefTes, all

neatly made up, and covered with a clean

white counterpane ; the bed-pofts, drawers*

and chairs bearing the high polifh of well-

rubbed mahogany. I felt a defire to pillow

my head in this hut for the night, it not hav-

ing fallen to my lot, fince I left England, to

repofe on fo inviting a couch. The value of

the whole was tenfold augmented by the con-

tented flaves being able to fay

—

<c
all this we

feel to be our own,"

Too often in regarding the countenance

of a flave, it may be obferved that

" Dark melancholy fits, and round her throws

A death -like filence, and a dread repofe."

but throughout Mr. Dougan'S happy gang the

more ftriking features are thofe of mirth and

glee ;
for, here, the merry dance and jovial
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long prevail, and all are votaries to joy and

harmony.

Before the doors of the huts, and around

thefe peaceful dwellings were feen great num-

bers of pigs, and poultry, which the Haves are

allowed to raife for their own profit ; and

from the ftock, thus bred in the negro yard,

the matter ufually purchafes the provifions of

his table, paying to the negroes the common

price for which they would fell at the market.

The conduct of Mr. Ofborn to his

flaves, and, indeed, of many others I might

mention, is alfo very highly commendable.

The negroes at Arcadia have much caufe

of contentment ; their happinefs and welfare

being guarded wkh a parental care. Were

all matters kind and humane as Mr. Dougan,

and his neighbour, flavery might have few

enemies ; and the peafants of Europe, amidft

their boafted freedom, might figh, in vain, for

the happinefs enjoyed-——by flaves !

As we were leaving Mr. Ofoorn's, in the

evening, we faw a numerous party of his

gang grouped upon their haunches round

vol. iu p



a large fire, feeming to enjoy it as if it relieved

them from freezing cold. Remarking upon

the Angularity of this, with the thermometer

at nearly 8o°, it was obferved to us that they

required it for roafting their plantains, dew-

ing their pepper-pot, and preparing their other

little meffes for fupper
; and, moreover, that

the negroes were always chilly in the evening,

and would be quite comfortlefs without a fire.

Owing to the tide being out, at the time

we returned, there was not fufficient water in

the canal to admit of our going down in the

boat, we, therefore, were compelled to walk

nearly two miles before we embarked. Dur-

ing this walk, we were in danger of being

devoured by thofe annoying infedts the muf-

quitoes, which attacked us in fuch daring

foofls that we were obliged to walk with fmall

boughs in our hands, and to continue, the

whole time, beating them from our legs and

faces.

The fire flies were, fcarcely, lefs numerous

than the mufquitoes; but, although we were

annoyed by their flying againft us, we fuffered

no pain from them. They neither tormented
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us with bites, nor ftings—but in fuch myriads

did they dart and play about us that we ap-

peared to be moving in an atmofphere of

twinkling ftars. One piece of coffee, in par-

ticular, had its whole furface fo illumined by

thefe infedts, as to convey the idea of the field

being fpread with a (heet of fire. After we
went into the boat, and had proceeded to-

wards the middle of the river, both fire flies

and mufquitoes forfook us ; and we were,

pleafantly rowed down to the town by four

of Mr. Ofborn's contented flaves.

p z
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LETTER XIII.

Terms of capitulation of the colonies on the coafl of Guiana,

Dutch foldiers enter into the Britijhfervice. South Ameri-

can Rangers. Situation of the captured colonies. Beef

broughtfrom the Spanijh woods. Generofty offeme of the

planters towards thefick foldiers. Troops on board fhip a

great annoyance to the captain and his crew. The Grenada

returns to England. Mr. Porter and family pajfengers.

A fale of faves. Scarcity of mechanics. Extravagant

wages of labour. Cafe ofyellowfever. Impropriety of the

term "yellowfever."

Stabroek, May 8.

Consistent with the order of narrative

you wifh me to obferve in offering you my
notes, I may now tell you that the general,

and part of the detachment that accompanied

him, are returned to Demarara, leaving the

93d regiment, in garrifon, at Berbifche—that

colony having capitulated upon the fame terms

as Effequibo and Demarara. The commerce

of the colonies is to be directed to the ports

v of England ; in return for which fhe offers

them protection and defence. All that con-

cerns the military proceedings is to reft with

the Englifh ; but, in all that regards the civil
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the eftablilhed laws and form of government,

until the end of the war ; and the prefent

Dutch governors are not to be removed.

Under thefe conditions mod of the Dutch

foldiers, who were in garrifon, have confented

to enlift into our fervice, and to a61 conjointly

with our troops in defence of the colonies.

We thus acquire the aid of a corps well fea-

foned to the country, in good difcipline, and

ready, at all moments, to ad in concert for

the general benefit of the fettlements.

It is likewife intended to ftrengthen the

garrifon by forming a corps of negroes to be

called H The South American Rangers." This

will be a valuable addition to our force, as

thefe men are not fubject to the debilitating

effects of climate, but are mo ft active in the

greateft heat ; and are capable of fupporting

the mod fatiguing duties under the direct rays

of a vertical fun.

The Dutch colony of Surinam borders

Berbifche, on our right, and a little further up

the coaft is the French colony of Cayenne,

p 3



With fuch reftlefs neighbours about us, we fhali

require to be watchful and alert. On our left

we approach the river Oronoko, and what is

termed the Spanifh main : and not far from the

coaft of Eflfequibo is the Spanifli ifland of Tri-

nidad. From this quarter we hope to procure

beef—from the other we expett only blows.

A communication is to be opened di-

re£Uy with the Spaniards, in order to nego-

ciate the purchafe of cattle from the woods

—

which, we are told, they will be glad to fell

at fix or feven dollars per head.

We are now very much in want of

frefh animal provifions
;

for, fince the time of

our arrival, I have only been able to purchafe

two or three fmail flheep, for the ufe of the

hofpital. But, as the guardian of the fick, I

owe much gratitude to the gentlemen of the

colony, for fome liberal prefents of beef and

mutton, which their humanity has induced

them to fend to the hofpital for the comfort of

the fuffering foldiers. Two neighbouring

gentlemen, in particular—Mr. T. Cuming,

and Mr. Waterton have the prayers of thQ

fick, and the be ft acknowledgments of their



attendants. Occafionally they have feat us

an ox, or a flieep ; or have fhared, with the

fick, the beft provifions of their table.

Fruits are given to us from various eftates,

not only by gallons and bufhels, but by cart-

loads and boat-loads, at a time
;
and, by thefe

generous aids, we have been able to improve

the comforts of the fick, beyond all that money

could have obtained.

Until the 28th of April we continued to

have a fick-ward on board the Grenada ; but

we have now, to the great joy of Captain Ri-

chardfon, taken the whole of the men on

fhore, and placed them in hofpital, at an eftate

called La Bourgade.

Mr. Richardfon is a good failor, and,

moreover, a very refpe£table man, and of more

improved manners than many of his colleague?

.

He is not only captain of the fhip, but has

alfo a (hare as owner. Ke frankly tells us

how much he is rejoiced to have done with

us, and affures us that his fhip fhali never,

again, while he commands her, be incom-

moded with fuch a troublefome crowd* I

?4
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can feel what a fad annoyance it muft be to

the mafter of a vefTel to be driven out of his

cabin to feek a birth in any hole or corner he

can find, and to have his fhip flowed, for

many weeks, with an ufelefs and helplefs

throng, who, every moment, interrupt the

working of the veffel, and are, perpetually, in

the way of the tiller and the ropes.

Being now releafed, the Grenada proceeds

to take in a cargo of cotton or fugar, in order to

return with all fpeed to England. Her cabin

is already engaged by a Mr. Porter, who is

about to quit the fatigues of a tropical world,

and to retire to Europe with his family. This

gentleman was one of the earlieft planters who

ventured to direct his labours to the cultiva-

tion of the fea coaft, inftead of the banks of

the river, and who has turned his induftry to

a profitable account ; his well-merited fuccefs

enabling him to return to England poffefTed

of a very large fortune.

A few days ago I had the opportunity of

being prefent at a more regular fale, or market

of flaves than I had feen before, and here I

witneffed all the heart-rending diftrefs attend-
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ant upon fuch a fcene. I faw numbers of

cur fellow beings regularly bartered for gold,

and transferred, like cattle, or any common

merchandife, from one pofTelfor to another.

It was a fight which European curiofity had

rendered me defirous to behold, although I

had anticipated from it only a painful grati-

fication. I may now fay

—

Ihave feenitl—and

while nature animates my breaft with even the

feebleft fpark of humanity, I can never forget it!

The poor Africans, who were to be fold,

were expofed, naked, in a large empty build-

ing, like an open barn. Thofe, who came,

with intention to purchafe, minutely infpe&ed

them \ handled them ; made them jump, and

fiamp with their feet, and throw out their arms

and their legs ; turned them about ; looked

into their mouths
;
and, according to the ufual

rules of traffic with refpecl: to cattle, examined

them, and made them fiiew themfeives in a

variety of ways, to try if they were found and

healthy. All this was diftrefsful as humili-

ating, and tended to excite ftrong averfion and

difguft ; but a wound, ftill more fevere, was

inflided on the feelings, by fome of the pur-

chafers fele&ing only fuch as their judgment
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led them to prefer, regardlefs of the bonds

of nature, and affection ! The urgent appeals

of friendfhip and attachment were unheeded
;

fighs and tears made no impreffion ; and all

the imploring looks, and penetrating expref-

fions of grief were unavailing. Hungry com-

merce corroded even the golden chains of af-

fection ; and fordid intereft burft every tie of

nature afunder. The hufband was taken from

the wife, children feparated from their pa-

rents, and the lover torn from his miftrefs :

—

the companion was bought away from his

friend, and the brother not fullered to accom-

pany the fitter.

In one part of the building was feen a

wife clinging to her hufband, and befeeching,

in the ftrongeft eloquence of nature, not to

be left behind him. Here was a fifter hang-

ing upon the neck of her brother, and, with

tears, entreating to be led to the lame home

of captivity. There flood two brothers, en-

folded in each others arms, mutually bewail-

ing their threatened feparation. In other

parts were friends, relatives, and companions,

praying to be fold to the fame mafter

—

ufing figns to fignify that they would be
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content with flavery, might they but toil to-

gether.
,

Silent tears, deep fighs, and heavy la-

mentations befpoke the univerfal fufFering of

thefe poor blacks, and proved that nature was

ever true to her feelings. Nevex* was fcene

more diftrefsful. Among thefe unhappy, de-

graded Africans fcarcely was there an un-

clouded countenance. Every feature was

veiled in the iilent gloom of woe ; and for-

rowing nature poured forth in all the bitter-

nefs of affliction.

A whole hoft of painful ideas rufhed into

my mind at the moment. In fad contempla-

tion all the diftorted images of this abhorrent

traffic prefented themfelves to my recollection.

The many horrors and cruelties, I had fo

often heard of, appeared in their worft ftiape

before me ; and my imagination was acutely

alive to the unmerited punifliment fome-

times inflicted—the inceffant labour exa&ed—
the want of freedom—and all the catalogue of

hardfliips endured by flaves. I endeavored

to combat the effect of thefe impreffions by

attaching my mind to oppofite images. The
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kind treatment of negroes under humane mat-

ters occurred to me ; 1 recolle&ed the com-

fort and harmony of the flaves I had lately

feen at " Profit." I contemplated their free-

dom from care, and the many anxieties of

the world ; and I remembered the happinefs

and contentment expreffed in their fangs

and merry dances : but— all in vain ! The re-

pugnant influence would not thus be cheated.

With fuch diftrefs, before my eyes, all pal-

liatives were unavailing. The whole was

wrong, and not to be juftified. I felt that I

execrated every principle of the traffic. Na-

ture revolted at it ; and I condemned the

whole fyflem of llavery under all its forms

and modifications.

When purchafed, the flaves were marked

by placing a bit of firing, or of red or white

tape round their arms or necks. One gen-

tleman, who bought a confiderable number of

them, was proceeding to diftinguifh thofe he

had feleded, by tying a bit of red tape round

the neck, when I obferved two negroes, who

were Handing together entwined in each others

arms, watch him with great anxiety. Pre-

fently he approached them, and after making

10



his examination affixed the mark only to one

of them. The other, with a look of unerring

expreffion, and, with an impulfe of marked

difappointment, caft his eyes up to the pur-

chafer feeming to fay—" and will you not

have me too ?"—then jumped, and danced*

and damped with his feet, and made other

figns to fignify that he, alio, was found and

ftrong, and worthy his choice. He was,

neverthelefs, paffed by unregarded
;

upon

which he turned, again, to his companion,

his friend, brother, whichever he was, took

him to his boforn, hung upon him, and, in

forrowfui countenance expreffed the ftrongeft

marks of difappointment and affli&ion. The

feeling was mutual :—it arofe from reciprocal

affection. His friend participated in his grief,

and they both wept bitterly. Soon after-

wards on looking round to complete his pur-

chafe the planter, again, paffed that way, and

not finding any one that better fuited his pur-

pofe, he, now, hung the token of choice

round the neck of the negro whom he had

before difregarded. All the powers of art

could not have effe&ed the change that fol-

lowed. More, genuine joy was never ex-

preffed. His countenance became enlivened.
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Grief and fadnefs vaniflied, and flying into

the arms of his friend, he care fled him with

warm embraces, then {kipped, and jumped,

and danced about, exhibiting all the pureft

figns of mirth and gratification. His com-

panion, not lefs delighted, received him with

reciprocal feelings—and a more pure and na-

tive fympathy was never exhibited. Happy

in being, again, affociated, they now retired

apart from the crowd, and fat down, in quiet

contentment, hugging and killing the red

fignal of bondage, like two attached and af-

fectionate brothers—Satisfied to toil out their

days, for an unknown mafter, fo they might

but travel their journey of flavery together.

In the afternoon of the fame day I

chanced to be prefent when another gentle-

man came to purchafe fome of the flaves,

who were not fold in the morning. After

looking through the lot he remarked that he

did not fee any who were of pleafant coun-

tenance ; and going on to make further ob-

jections, refpedHng their appearance, he was

interrupted by the vendor who remarked that

at that moment they were feen to great dis-

advantage, as they looked worfe "from having
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loft their friends and ajjociates in the morn-

ing" Aye ! truly, I could have replied—

a

very powerful reafon why they are unfit for

fale this afternoon ! If to he of fmiling coun-

tenance were neceffary to their being fold, it

were politic not to expgfe them for long to

come. Still, fome were felefted, and the

mark of purchafe being made, the diftrefsful

fcene of the morning was, in a degree, re-

peated.

A few of the moft ill-looking, only, now
remained, who were meager, and of rough

fkin—not thoroughly black, but of ayellowifh,

or dirty brown color—of hungry, unhealthy

afpedt, feeble, of hideous countenance, and in

general appearance fcarcely human. Thefe

remained to a future day, and would, probably,

be fold, not to the planters, but to the boat-

women, tailors, huckfters, or fome of the infe-

rior mechanics, or fiiopkeepers of the town, at

a price fomewhat lower than that demanded for

the more robuft, and well-looking
; and, alas !

though leaft able to bear fatigue, thefe feeble

beings would, moft likely, be fuhjeclied to a

far more heavy flavery than thofe of ftronger

frame, for it is,commonly, feen that the labour
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exacted by the poorer orders of people, from

their few and weakly flaves, is more fevere

than that required by the opulent planter from

his regular, and better-appointed gang : al-

though, in theory, the circumftance of being

always under the eye of the mafter, inftead

of being left to the mercy of a hireling, would

feem to be an advantage much in favor of

the flaves of thofe owners, who poflfefs but

few.

You will not be furprifed that we fhould

find it extremely difficult to procure a fufK-

eient number of workmen and labourers, in

this colony, for the fervices required. Al-

though the wages of labour are extravagantly

high, an extraordinary number of hands for any

emergency cannot be obtained, without having

recourfe to a fyftem of coercion. The work

required to be done at the fort in conftructing

new batteries, and improving our means of de-

fence, being urgent and extenfive, it is found

neceflary to detain the mechanics, who are

employed, by very clofe watching
;

otherwife,

although they are exorbitantly paid, they

could not be relied upon for a fmgle day. It

has been found neceifary to procure the mere
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labourers by requifition—a certain number of

negroes being demanded, for a given number

of days, from every gang in the colony.

We feel the erTed of this fcarcity of

workmen, very much, at the hofpital, for

after ufing every exertion of which I am ca-

pable, I have to lament that we do not yet fee

the accommodations, for the Tick, fo complete

as I had hoped. As a great indulgence I have

now obtained a party of fix carpenters to be

employed, exclufively, at the hofpital, until

they fhall have finifhed fuch repairs and al-

terations as are required. But the claims of

every department, and almoft every indivi-

dual, upon this clafs of workmen, are fo nu-

merous and preffing, that I quite defpair of

confining them to the work of the hofpital,

for any two days together.

It is with real forrow and affliction that

I find myfelf enabled to inform you of our

being likely to become acquainted with that

mercilefs yellow fury who has, of late years,

fo frightfully ravaged the Weft India colonies

;

and regarding whom fo much of dread and

alarm prevails in Europe.

vol. if.
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A few days fince a foldier was feized by

this hungry devourer, and, in defpite of all our

efforts to refcue him, he fell a facrifice to her

infatiate thirft for European blood.

This was the firft patient admitted into the

hofpital with the direful malady of the coun-

try, called " yellow fever," and it had afford-

ed us peculiar fatisfadion had we been happy

enough to have faved him : but the difeafe had

made great progrefs before he was brought to

us, and he died on the 6th day after his ad-

miffion.

The body w^as examined, with a view to
r

afcertain the changes produced by the difeafe,

but the appearances were not precifely fuch,

as from converfing with other pra&itioners,

and reading a variety of authors, we had

been led to expeft. The ftomach was

found to be the organ which exhibited the

ftrongeft marks of derangement. The inner

coat was fureharged with blood, appearing

very red, and at one fpot near the upper ori-

fice it was of a livid hue, and its texture fo

weakened, that the finger was paffed through

it, by only a flight preffure. I fincerely hope

S
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that frequent opportunities may not occur, but

if, unhappily, they fhould we fhall avail our-

felves of them, in the hope of afcertaining,

corredly what are the difeafed appearances

caufed in the different vifcera by this fatal

malady.

The name commonly given to this di(or-

der would feem to be highly inaccurate. Our

patient, although feveral days ill, had no yel-

lownefs of the ikin, until a few hours before

he died. If, therefore, his diffolution had oc-

curred only a fhort time fooner ; or if he had

recovered previous to the period when this

change of colour took place, we could not with

any corre&nefs have called the fever he had

fuffered a yellow fever, although he had un-

dergone all the chara&eriftic fymptoms of the

difeafe, fo termed, except the cafual one

from which it has been improperly named.

Moreover, affixing to a difeafe a name de-

rived from a fymptom, and particularly a

fymptom which is not always prefent, is cal-

culated to deceive, and may be of dangerous

tendency, by rendering the pradlitioner unfuf-

picious of the real nature of the diforder, until

it is too late to check its deftrudtive progrefg,

0.2
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LETT Ei XIV.

The author is left in the colonies of Guianay in/lead ofproceeding

to St, Domingo, Regimental medicalfaff employed in ge-

neral hofpital. General Whyte attentive to thefiek. The hof-

pital and quartersfor the medical officers e/tablifhed at La
Bourgade, Author annoyed by infetls. Tendernefs of a

Gentleman towards a mufquito. Author makes a faunter*

ing ramble to " the bufh." His contemplations on Wing ar-

reted by deep and impenetrable woods, A lady folicits the

Author to make a complaint againf herfaves,

Demarara May 12.

I have already troubled you with too many

fpecirnens of the uncertainties attaching to

my prefent mode of life, for you to feel

furprize at any new inftance I may have to

relate. Know then that I have experienced a

fad difappointmentj An having to make*my con-

ge to the General, on his return to the iflands

;

and, after all my expectations of being foon at

St, Domingo, am left behind with inftru&ions

to continue in the direction of the medical de-

partment of thefe colonies, until our detach-

ment of the St. Domingo hofpital ftaff, fliali
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be relieved from the ftaff of the Charibbee

Iflands.

. Inftead ofmy being permitted to proceed

with the General to head quarters, it is found

requifite that the detachment of the hofpital

ftaff, ferving here, fhould be augmented. I

have made out a return of the medical efta-

blifhment, which feems neceffary for thefe co-

lonies, and ftill hope that we may foon be re-

lieved, and allowed to proceed to our original

deftination : but I begin to have fome apprehen-

fions left the many uncertainties, which befet

us, fhould prevent me from following my
friends and my baggage, and I feel a ftrong

regret that I was prevailed upon to leave the

latter behind me.

In confequence of the fick-lift becoming

numerous, and the hofpital being deprived of

the fervices of poor Carroi, who, though a con-

valefcent from his late attack, is unfit for du-

ty in this climate, and has obtained leave to

return to England, we are compelled to employ

the medical officers of the regiments in the du-

ties of the general hofpital.
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I have great pleafure in remarking to you,

that General Whyte has been particularly at-

tentive to the comfort of the fick, and the ge-^

neral accommodation of the hofpital departs

ment. In every thing propofed for the benefit

of the fuffering foldiers, we have always been

happy enough to meet with his full and ready

acquiefcence. It has only been neceflary to

point out what was required, and every atten-

tion was immediately given to the reprefenta-

tion. You will believe that this has been high-

ly gratifying to me, and the more fo, when I

add that the meafures propofed have not been

indifferently acceded to, but examined with a

degree of attentive confideration, not lefshonor-?

able to the General than fatisfaclory to myfelf,

It is alfo with much pleafure that I am
enabled to add that Colonel Hiflop, who fuc-

ceeds to the command, is a man of great hu-

manity and benevolence, and that we have

every profpecl: of finding him defirous to follow

the General's example in promoting the com-

fort and well-being of thofewho are inficknefs.

Before he left us, General Whyte gave

orders that a large cotton logis at La Bourgade

1
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fhould be given up to the purpofes of the hof-

pital, and that a houfe near to it fhould be ap-

propriated to the ufe of the medical officers.

Thus have we the fatisfadion of feeing the fick,

and the whole of the department, very conve-

nientlyaccommodated—thepatientsbeinglodg-

ed in a fpacious and well aired building ; and

their attendants having commodious quarters

immediately near to them, with convenient of-

fices, and, what is of confequence in 'this cli-

mate, a large ciflern for water adjoining— the

whole pofleffing the further advantage of

being feparated from all other buildings, and

{landing within a fquare of ground of confider-

able extent, enclofed with private gates in

front, and a deep ditch or canal on every

fide.

Here are we Rationed, as a diftincl: de-

partment, quiet, and fecluded—free from the

noife and hurry both of the town and the fort,

and nearly equidiftant from the one and the

other. The public road, from the fort to the

town, paffes clofe by the gates ; and within lefs

than a hundred yards from the road is the fea,

or rather the opening of the river, fo that the

fick are brought to us conveniently on either
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fide, by land, or by water. Perhaps another

fituation equally commodious for the purpofes

of the hofpital department could not have

been found in the colony.

Already have I changed my quarters from

Stabroek to our new home at La Bourgade,-

and in future I fhall be fpared the neceflity of

dragging my legs through the deep mud, twice

or thrice each day, in my vififs to the hofpital :

but it does not feem probable that I (hall long

remain ftationary, for I have received inftruc-

tions to proceed to the colony of Berbifche,

to make arrangements for the hofpital depart-

ment there, as foon as I fhall have brought thefe

at La Bourgade into a proper eftablifhment.

Fortunately my bedding was not left be-

hind with my other baggage, and this is now

'i^^r^-'* put up in the windward apartment at our
f

tiojfjttal barrack, where I look forward to much

comfort^frolK' the prote&ion of my mufquito

curtain^.

* A kind of gauze net without opening, thrown over

the whole of the bed and bedftead, and fliut clofe at bot-

tom, by means of a heavy border of lead, which falls upon

the floor. * * \
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I find the diftreffing annoyance of infe&s

a far greater evil than the increafed tempera-

ture, or any other ill of climate. I now luf-

fer confiderably from the " prickly heat," but

this would be very fupportable were it not for

the additional, and greater torment of mufqui-

toes, ants, centipedes, jack-fpaniards,* and the

multitudesof other infeds biting,buzzing about

our ears, crawling upon every thing we touch,

and filling the whole atmoiphere around us.

My nights have lately been made fo

wretchedly comfortlefs, that I have now

eftablimed the habit of burning wet ftraw in

my room, before I go to bed, in order to fmoke

out the infe£ts. I likewife pra&ife the habit

of looking under my netting, with a lighted

candle, after it is let down for the night, to

fee if any ftragglers have been left withinfide,

and if I find any there, I conlider them as

enemies lurking for my blood, and, immedi-

ately, put them to death. Selfifhly looking

to a good night's reft from his deftrudlion, I

have no compun&ion in taking away the life

" of a mufquito ! Without con-

templating the poflible extent of his utility in

* A large fpecies of wafp.
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the great fcale of creation, I crufh him with

as little mercy as a chambermaid cracks a

hopping flea. If you knew the acutenefs of

his bite, you would feel aflured that he is not

tortured with a lingering death. Nothing can

be more prompt than his execution, and I

think I might venture to aflert that he fuflfers

not a fingle moment of pain.

While my pen is employed upon this

mighty fubjedt, it occurs to me as a queftion

whether even the rigorous principles of the

mod devoted Brahmin would fo difcipline his

mind in religious and philofophical forbear-

ance, as to induce him, deliberately, to brufh

from his {kin a flea, or a mufquito, that was

infliding fharp pain upon him, and robbing

him of his blood ? I do not remember ever to

have feen, or heard of a perfon whofe hu-

manity led him to fpare the life of a poor flea,

although he is a very innocent little fellow,

when compared to the fanguinary mufquito :

but it has occurred to me to fee a gentleman,

from a pure regard to the life of all created

beings, tenderly and carefully put away a

mufquito that was bleeding ,him by the nofe.

He is a man whofe general condud is guided
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talents command univerfal refpe£t. He con-

siders the little animal as only following the

didtates of inftinft, in procuring his food, and

feels that he ought not to deal his vengeance

againft nature or to take away the life he

could not |give. " Excellent philofophy

methinks I hear you exclaim !—He may have

brilliant talents, and vaft acutenefs of mind

;

but he has no fenfibility of nofe !

From the houfe we now occupy, at La

Bourgade, a fine avenue of fruit trees leads

down the whole depth of the eftate, back to

the wild foreft 5 or what is here termed " the

Bujh" from which the plantation is feparated

only by a wet ditch and a bank. Rambling

this afternoon in a folitary and penfive pro-

menade, amongft the oranges and other fruit

trees, prote&ed from the mufquitoes, by thick

gloves and pantaloons, I, fuddenly, found my-

felf arrefted, at the diftance of a mile and a

half from the houfe, by the deep woods which,

in heavy gloom, oppofe an impenetrable bar-

rier to the eftate. My fauntering walk being

thus interrupted I became fixed in contempla-

tion, and, with my eye refting upon the foreft,
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my mind dwelt on the folemnity of the fcene,

until I fell into a fort of contemplative re-

verie. The ftate of man on our globe; his

furprifing powers in changing its furface ; the

immenlity he had done ; the extent of his in-

fluence ; the great proportion of the earth yet

unknown to him ; the ftates of freedom and

flavery ; the wide difference between man
living in the woods, and in polifhed fociety

;

the various ftages of favage, and civilized life
;

all paired in mental review before me. The

varied appearance of different parts of the

globe ; the diverfity of climate ; the extent of

thefe wild woods ; their removal by the all-

fubduing arm of man; their remaining for

ever unexplored, and the undifturbed retreat

afforded to their wild inhabitants ; all paffed

and repaiTed as fubje&s of my contemplation.

Monkies, favages, tigers, ferpents, and all the

infinite variety of animals poflfeffing the woods

traverfed my thoughts. The grand purpofe

of life and being ; the utility of man ; where-

fore placed on the globe ; and the whole hoft

of fuch-like fuggeftions, multiplied by tenfold

difficulties, prefented themfelves to my ima-

gination. External obje&s ceafed to imprefs

my fenfes, and, becoming abforbed in the
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great queftion of creation, I felt humbled at

the idea that, in the wide fcale of worlds,

even man might be of little more importance

than the minutefl infed—perhaps not more

than the very flea or mufquito whofe only

purpofe in creation feemed to be that of ... .

tormenting him ! Ptirfuing its wan-

derings my mind ranged into the infinity of

fpace, and there roved amidft the ftars, until

the very globe itfelf became as infignificant as

the fmalleft ant that moves on its furface.

Next occurred the infinite wifdom of the great

Creator— I faw every thing perfect, and hap-

pily ordained, glanced at the infcrutable ways

of Providence, and was loft in profound awe

and reverence, when I was fuddenly roufed from

my reverie, by the loud fcreaming of mon-

kies, and the aftounding fhrieks of a large

flock of parrots.—It inftantly (truck my recol-

ledion that there were other, and more dan-

gerous animals in the woods, and with the

full ftrength of the impreffion, as in the mo-

ment of waking from a dream, I felt that be-

fides monkies and parrots thefe woods gave

habitation to tigers and favages, and, worfe

than favages— to Bufh-Negroes, to whom the

fcalp of a backra man would be an object of
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gratification. You will believe that the foll-

loquy I had fallen into was quickly at an end.

Senfible of the peril of my fituation, I took

up a rough ftaff for proteftion, and turning

from the dark foreft, and its favage inhabit-

ants, haftily trod back my path into cultivated

fields, and civilized fociety.

As I am to note to you all occurrences,

and particularly fuch as are in any degree

novel or interefting, I muft not omit the fol-

lowing,— although it may feern to border

upon the incredible. It is, neverthelefs, a

fa£t that a few days ago I was applied to by

the wife of a colonift to requeft that I would

makefame complaint againft the flaves of the

houfe, to her hulband, very humanely urging

as a reafon for impofing upon me fo grateful

a tafk, that fhe wifhed " to get them a good

flogging /" I truft that neither you, nor any

of our fair friends, on the temperate fide of

the Atlantic, will condemn my want of gal-

lantry in refilling the felicitation. Perhaps,

in the brighteft days of chivalry, the molt

adulatory knight had not been obfequious

enough to have devoted to gallantry, at fuch

an expence of humanity. It was not even con*
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tended that any fpecific fault had been com-

mitted to juftify the punifhment, but this was

to be invented, and merely becaufe feme idle

whim—fome fit of caprice, or ill humor had

led the miftrefs of thefe poor Haves to wifli

them " a goodflogging /"
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LETTER XV.

BuJIj Negroes in the woods of Guiana. Fate of Dutch foldiers

fent into the forefi againji them. Corps of flaves accom-

panied by a party of Indians fubdue them, Punifhment of

a Buffj Negro, named Amjierdam.

Demarara, May 16.

In my laft letter l\ mentioned that in the

woods of thefe colonies there are bodies of

men called " Bum Negroes." v Thefe are

moftly run-away flaves who have revolted

from their matters, and having collected to-

gether in the foreft, have there formed them-

felves into bodies, under certain captains or

leaders ; and have eftablifhed various habita-

tions and encampments in the thickeft parts of

what is termed " the Bum j" where they now

live in all the worft habits of favage nature

;

and are become mere hordes of brigands or

marauders.

They are negroes of the worft defcrip-

tion, cruel, blood-thirfty and revengeful :

men, whofe crimes in European, and all
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Wei ordered ftates, would have been pimiflied

with death. Many have murdered white in-

habitants, rnaffacred their mafters, or revolted

in combination, plotting the deftru&ion of the

planters, in order to take the colony into their

own poffeflion ; but being fruftrated in their

defigns* have faved themfelves from punith-

menr, by flying into the hidden recefles of the

foreft ; from whence they ifftie only to ravage

and plunden

They had fubje&ed themfelves to a fort

Of regular difcipline under their captains and

lieutenants, and the lower orders of them (for

there are diftinctions even among run-away

flaves) were compelled to toil in the night, by

going out of the woods, in plundering par-

ties, to fteal plantains and other provifions

from the eftates ; but the labour to which they

were expofed, by this night-duty, was fo much
more fevere than that required of them, in

their common duty, as flaves upon the plan-

tations, that fome of them have been known

to defert back from the woods, and return to

a ftate of flavery, after having run away from

their mafters to live in idlenefs, as they had

expected, with their brethren in " the Bu£h,
5 *

VOL, II. &
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I wifh I could repeat to you, as eIo~

quently as I heard it related, the very intereft-

ing detail of an expedition fent into the woods
againft thefe Bufh negroes, laft year, under

the command of major M'Grah, and cap-*

tain Dougan. Many perfons had been rob-

bed, and had their property otherwife injured

by their predatory excurfions ;—indeed the

whole colony was difturbed, aud,Trom the in-

creafing number of thefe fanguinary hordes,

was threatened with eventual deftru&ion. It

was therefore refolved that a body of troops

fhould be fent into the woods to fearch for

their places of refort, and to endeavour to fub-

due or exterminate them* A party of the

Dutch foldiers of the garrifon was, accord-

ingly, equipped for this duty ; and marched

m due military order into the foreft.

But this was not the fpecies of force

calculated for fuch an expedition : and from

not having obferved all the minute precautions

required, in this new and hazardous kind of

warfare, they were furprized and defeated by

the negroes; and very few of the foldiers

efcaped with their lives—mcft of them being

killed, and their fcalps, or bodies, fixed againft
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the trees, to ferve as an example of what others

had to expeft who fhould venture on a fimilar

expedition *.

The government and the colonifts having

difcovered, from this fatal experience, that the

Bufh negroes were more formidable than had

been expeded ; and finding that regular Eu-

ropean troops were not the beft fitted for

this kind of fervice, raifed a corps of ne-

groes from among the mod faithful of the

flaves; and alfo engaged in their intereft a

party of Indians from the woods, who, happily

for the planters, hold the Bufh negroes in great

abhorrence.

Well provided and equipped, this fecond

expedition, commanded as above-mentioned,

feparated into two parties, and boldly advanced

into the wood to form a combined attack,

Upon their march they paffed the dead bodies

of the Dutch foldiers tied to the trees at the

fides of a narrow path. Not deterred by this

* Upon this occafion one of the officers was carried

out of the wood by a faithful Have, who, afterwards, re-

fufed to accept his freedom as a reward ; and only begged

to have a Giver medal to wear on days of feftival,

R 2
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horrid example, they proceeded onward, having

the fagacious Indians on their flanks; by whofe

acutenefs and penetration they difcovered the

various fituations, where the different com-

panies of the Brigands had taken up their re-

fidence, and, by well concerted attacks, defeat-

ed and routed them wherefoever they met

them. As an encouragement to the able and

new raifed troops, a premium was offered

for every right hand of a Buffi negro that

fhould be brought in; and when they re-

turned from the expedition, they appeared

with feventy black arms difplayed upon the

points of their bayonets, caufing a very fingular

and fhocking fpeftacle to the beholders. Three

hundred guilders each had been fixed as the

price, but it was found neceffary to reduce the

premium, left the flaves flbould kill their pri-

foners, or even deftroy each other to ob-

tain it.

The exertion and fatigue required in fuch

an expedition cannot well be conceived by

thofe who are accuftomed only to regular and

fyHematic warfare : nor is it probable that

fuch a fervice could have been fupported in

this climate by European foldiers. In addi-

3
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tion to all the difficulties of making their way

through the unknown and almoft impene-

trable woods, they knew not where to find

the enemy's pofts ; and were, at every minute^

liable to be fallen upon by furprize.

At firft entering the Buffi, the march

was continued to a great diftance, nearly

knee-deep in water; and when further ad-

vanced, the troops had to fcramble through

the thickets ; or follow each other by a confin-

ed path in Indian file ;
and, after the haraffing

march of the day, to lie down at night, on the

bare ground, under the trees—the officers fuf-

pending their hammocks from bough to bough

in the open air. They had, moreover to

carry the whole of their provifions, arms
f

ammunition, and every other neceffary requir-

ed for the fuccefs of the expedition, upon their

backs,

But for the affiftance given by the Indians^

the brigands had probably never been fubclu-

ed
;
perhaps not found ! The expertnefs of

thefe men, in fuch a purfuit, is peculiar, and

beyond all that could be imagined, by thofe

who live in crowded fociety. They not only

* 3
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hear founds in the woods, which are impercep-

tible to others, but judge, with furprifing accu-

racy, of the diftance and direction from

whence they proceed. The pofition of a fal-

len leaf, or the bending ofa bramble, too flight

to be noticed by an European eye, conveys

to them certain intelligence refpecling the

route taken by thofe whom they purfue. From

conftant practice and obfervation, their organs

of fenfe become highly improved, and they

hear with an acutenefs, and fee with a preci-

fion truly furprifing to thofe who are unac-

quainted with their habits, and their vigilance.

With fuch guides, the expedition moved in

confidence, and was conducted in fafety. Se-

ven encampments of the brigands were difco-

vered and completely routed ; fome of which

had exifted during fifteen years, concealed in

the profoundeft gloom of the foreft.

The following was the mode ufually ob-

ferved in eftablifhing thefe places of refidence

and refort. Having fixed upon the fpot moll

convenient for their purpofe, a circular piece

of ground was cleared of its wood, and, in the

centre of this, they built huts, and formed the

encampment^ planting round about the buiid~
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Ings, oranges, bananas, plantains, yams, eddoes,

and other kinds of provisions ;
thus, in addition

to the trees of the foreft, procuring themfelves

further concealment by the plantations which

gave them food. The eddoes were found in

great plenty, and had feemed to conftitute

their principal diet. Round the exterior of

the circular fpot was cut a deep and wide ditch,

which, being filled with water, and ftuck, at

the fides and bottom, with fharp pointed flakes,

ferved as a formidable barrier of defence. The

path acrofs this ditch was placed two or three

feet below the furface, and wholly concealed

from the eye by the water being always thick

and muddy. Leaves were ftrewed, and ftep-

pings, fimilar in their kind, made to the edges

of the ditch, at various parts, as a precaution,

to deceive any who might approach, refpe<9>

ing the real fuuation of the path. But the

proper place of croffing was found out by the

acutenefs of the Indians, who foon difcovered

that to attempt to pafs at any other part, was to

be empaled alive.

It was found that the Brigands had eight

of thefe encampments, or points of rendezvous

In the woodvSj one of which is fuppofcd ftill

E 4
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to remain undifcovered. After much fatigue

in endeavoring to find it, the fearch was relin-

quifhed, in the idea that fome of the prifoners,

either by indulgence or torture, would be in-

duced to make it known : but this expecta-

tion has only led to disappointment. All the

means ufed have failed, and the prifoners,

faithful to their caufe, have fuffered torture

and death without betraying their foreft-affoci-

ates.

The cruel feverities infli&ed upon thefe

miferable blacks have been fuch as you will

fcarcely believe could have been fuggefted or

pra&ifed by any well-ordered government
:

for, however ftrongly punifhment was merit-

ed, the refinement of torture with which it

was executed ought never to have been tolerat-

ed in any ftate profeffing to be civilized.

Humanity fhudders at the bare recital of it.

Moft of the ring-leaders were taken, and

brought to Stabroek, where they were after-

wards tried and executed, the majority of

them fuffering with a degree of fortitude and

heroifrn worthy a better caufe. One in parti-

cular, named Amfterdam, fupported the ex-
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Ireme of punifhtnent with a firmnefs truly

aftonifhing. He was fubjecled to the moft

fhocking torture, in order to compel him to

give information regarding the remaining en-

campment—but in vain ! He defpifed the

fevereft fuffering, and nothing could induce

him to betray his late companions, or to make

known their yet undifcoverecj retreat.

He was fentenced to be burnt alive, firft

having the flefh torn from his limbs with red-

hot pincers ; and in order to render his pu-

nishment ftill more terrible, he was compel-

led to fit by, and fee thirteen others broken

and hung ; and then, in being conduced to

execution, was made to walk over the thirteen

dead bodies of his comrades. Being fattened

to an iron-ftake, fnrrounded with the confum-

ing pile, which was about to be illumined,

he regarded the by-ftanders with all the com-

placency of heroic fortitude, and exhibiting

the moft unyielding courage, refolved that all

the torture ingenuity or cruelty might invent

ftiould not extort from him a fingle groan
;

nor a fyliable that could in' any way impeach

}iis friends.
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With the firft pair of pincers, the execu-

tioner tore the flefh from one of his arms* The

fudden infliction of pain caufed him to recede,

in a flight degree, from the irons ; and he

drew in his breath, as if to form it into a figh, *

but "he. inftantly recovered himfelf—his coon-

tenance upbraided him, and he manifeftly took

fhame for having betrayed even the flighteft

fenfe of fuffering—then, refumiag more, if

poffible, than his former compofure, he patient-

ly waited the approach of the next irons, and,

on thefe being brought towards him, he fted-

faftly caft his eye upon them, inclined a little

forward, and with an unfhaken firmnefs of

countenance, deliberately met their burning

grafp ! From that moment he fhewed himfelf

capable of defpifing the fevereft pain. Not a

feature was afterwards difturbed, and he pre-

ferred a degree of compofure implying abfolute

contempt of torture and of death.

Finally, when the deftruclive pile was

let in flames, his body fpun round the iron

ftake, with the mouth open, until his head fell

back, and life was extingoifhed. I am told,

by a gentleman who had the melancholy

tafk to attend the execution, that the moft
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iffae From the roafling body, and was extreme-

fy offenfive throughout the town, penetrating

fo firongly into the houfes to leeward, as to

make many perfons fick, and prevent them

from taking food during the remainder of the

day.

The conduit of this negro furnifhes a

linking example of the powers of the human

mind in fubduing our bodily fufferings, and

might feem, even, to corroborate the doftrine

which maintains that all pain is ideal.

Another of the chiefs, or captains, who
was taken, is ftill in confinement at the fort,

under fentence of death, His execution has

been delayed in the hope of learning, from

him, the fituation of the yet remaining en-

campment
;
but, hitherto, to no purpofe ; and

from his prefent conduit, it may be expe&ed

that he will die as relentlefs and inflexible as

his comrade Amfterdam.



LETTER XVI. i

JDefcription of houfe andfurniture occupied by the medicalJtajf

at La Bourgade. Entertainment given tofome gentlemen

cf the navy. , Provifton-excurftons. Arrangements con-

cerning prize-money. Benefit and importance of mufquite

Curtains, Stability of temperature^ and of the breeze in

Guiana. Singular application made to the authorfor an

appointment in the medical department.

La Bourgade, May %i K

\ have before informed you that the barrack

allotted to the medical officers is a very com-

modious houfe, fituated near to the hofpitaf

;

but I gave you no account of the furniture

;

nor did I defcribe to you what we here efteern

a comfortable dwelling. Let me, therefore,

tell you that our manfion is built wholly of

wood, and is of the fimpleft conftrudtion.

Being fet upon low pillars, it is fo raifed from

the ground as to leave fufficient fpace for

dogs and fmall pigs to pafs under it. Chim-

nies and fire places are not required. The

windows are naked holes in the wooden fides,

and are neither clofed with plate glafs, nor
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on the outfide, to protect us in time of rain.

No fine ftucco plafters the walls, nor are the

rooms hung with rich paper or tapeftry. No
painted cloth, nor foft carpet fpreads the floor,

nor do any rich cornices, or figured plafter-*

ings decorate the cieling. Above, below, and

at the fides, all is plain wood : the walls, the

cielings, and the floors are alike of naked boards;

many of them fo joined together as to allow

free admiffion to air and light. Sitting in the

parlour, we fee through the openings into the

bed-room above ; and to the pigs routing

below. The roof is alfo of wood, and open

to the bed-chambers, which are hung only

with the well-fpun tapeftry of in-

duftrious fpiders. An old bench, or form*

with three or four chairs of rough wood, and

a coarfe deal board, laid upon a pair of crofs

legs by way of table, complete the furniture.

Thus accommodated, you will be amufect

to hear that, we have had company to vifit us

at our dinner table. Ladies ! did you afk I

No, not ladies ! but a party from one of his

majefty's {hips of war, who were led, by cu~

riofity, to fee how the * c
foldier- officers/' (as
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they term the gentlemen of the army) were

accommodated on fhore* They did not ex«

prefs themfelves violently envious of our

comforts ; but were much diverted in forming

conjectures what might have been the remarks

of fome of our friends in luxurious London,

could they have glanced an eye upon our

humble banquet, and the general order of our

manege. A piece of hard fait beef graced

one end of the table, a heavy lump of fait

pork the other, and falt-meat foup fupplied

the place of the rich plateau in the middle.

Such is our daily repaft, and fuch was our

feaft ; for we gave to our vifitors the mo ft

fumptuous fare of the larder. Frefh animal

provifions are dainties we can very feldom

procure, and indeed, were it not for the daily

allowance dealt out to us by government, we

ftiould be confined to a diet of yams and plan-

tains, like the flaves. During the paffage from

England, and while we were lying at Barba-

does, we disregarded our fait allowance, nor

did we, till now, comprehend the high value

of a government ration ; but it is here become

of the greateft importance, and forms, to us,

as well as to the foldiers, the principal fupply.

/
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We often difpatch negroes to the dlftant

plantations upon the coaft, or the borders of

the river, in fearch of fowls, ducks, roafting

pigs, or any other frefh provifions ; but thej
fo commonly return empty handed, that we

have been led to fufpeft them of idlenefs or

negled, and have been induced to make the

experiment ourfelves, by going in a boat to

different eflates up the river, with a view of

purchafing poultry or other flock. But
v
we

have been equally unfuccefsful ; fometimes

failing altogether, and at others procuring only

a fingle chicken, or a roafting pig to ferve a

mefs of fix perfons for the week. It hap-

pened one week that we met with a whole

litter of
4
young roafters to the number of fix

3

when we thought ourfelves in high good for-

tune ; but as we had no convenient means of

keeping them fat or in condition, we were

unable to economize the ufe of them, and

from eating pig, pig, pig, every day till they

were all confumed, together with the accident

of our black and ftupid cook, oecafionally

leaving a little favoury fluffing within, we
were not only in danger of growing into

porkers ourfelves, but became fo entirely fati-

ated with pig as to make it extremely doubt-
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mt whether we fhall ever be able to &at it

again.

Beef, veal, ancl mutton are luxuries be-

yond our reach. This colony does not Supply

them in fufficient quantity for its ordinary

confumption : we do not therefore expecl:

them, except by way of an occafional feafh

The great additional demand for frefli pro-

vifions, fince our arrival, has likewife taken

off all the furplus of fmaller ftock, and left

fcarcely a fpare duck or a chicken in the colony*

In one of our provlfion-hunting excur-

fions to the Weftern coaft, we had the good

fortune to fall in with Captain Dougan, whom
we found refiding there, in command of the

remnant of the black corps, which Was raifed

laft year for the expedition againft the Bufli

negroes. From this gentleman we experi-

enced every mark of polite and hofpitable

attention. In our converfation we difcovered

that he was the fon of the gentleman I had

feen at " Profit y and, on his learning that

1 had vifited his father, we were at once old

acquaintances. But this was not required

to Call, forth the captain's hofpitality, for he
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had previoufly infifted upon our dining, arid

paffing the remainder of the day with him
;

and he gave us an excellent dinner, and plenty

of good wines, with the moft cordial welcome.

Caffada cake and roafted plantains were

ferved inftead of bread, and with our fowls

we had a fauce prepared from the caffada

juice, which lofes its poifonous quality by

boiling and evaporation, and becomes fome-

what like the effence ufed under the name of

foy*

On taking our leave, in the evening, we
received many polite and liberal invitations to

repeat our vifit ; had our boat loaded with fruit,

and were defired to fend for a further fupply

whenever it might be acceptable. The eftate

was rich in oranges and plantains, beyond all

we had vifited ; and fo univerfally were the

fields interfered with rows of fruit trees, that

whichever path we purfued, the eye looked

down a fine avenue loaded, and yellow with

fruit*

Let me announce to you that I have

lately been called upon to give in a return of

the officers of the hofpital-ftaff entitled to

vol. iu s
f
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prize-money, in order to enable trie agents to

make the neceflary arrangement for the diftri-

bution of the property. This would feem to

augur favorably : at all events it is fatisfa&ory

to have our claim eftabliftied, and to fee things

placed in an equitable train ; but we are not

to fanguine as to expecT: our (hares thus foon,

fhould we be fortunate enough to receive

them at all *.

You will be pleafed to hear that although

we are ftill fadly annoyed with mufquitoes

during the day and the evening, our nights

are pafTed, at our new home, in all of reft and

comfort. In Carlifle bay, and at Stabroek,

notwithftanding that I flept with the door and

windows open, I always felt heated and reft-

lefs in bed ;
and, too commonly, rofe with a

painful and fpotted ikin in the morning. At

La Bourgade I am free from thefe inconveni-

ences, and it were difficult to imagine the great

and genuine comfort I derive from paffing my
nights in reft and compofure. I lie upon a

hard mattrefs, without any bedding under it5

* It has been already remarked, that not the fmalleft

divifion of this prize-money has yet been (hared by the

captors.
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covered only with a thin cotton ftieet, and

protected by my friendly and moft valued

mufquito curtain. Even with the door and

windows fhut, I can reft without feeling my-

felf unpleafantly heated ; and, furrounded

with my netting, I quietly regard the hoft of

mufquitoes and other infe&s buzzing about

me, without the fear of their difturbing my
repofe.

Lying thus in coolnefs and fecurity, after

the difturbed and unpleafant nights of late

weeks, I do verily enjoy my bed as a great

luxury. Inftead of rifing wearied by reftlefs-

nefs, and exhaufted by excefs of heat, I now
quit my pillow, in the morning, refrefhed, and

recruited for the bufy round of the day.

From the fituation of thefe colonies with

refpedt to the fun and the ocean, and from the

territory being a continued flat, we are fcarcely

ever without a free and fteady breeze, which

creates an equable temperature, and renders

the climate peculiarly uniform. At fix in the

morning the thermometer is ufually between

74 and 77 degrees, and at noon it has feldoin

varied more than from 81 to 84 degrees. It

s 2
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being now the wet feafon* much rain com-

monly falls during the night
; and, frequently

very heavy fhowers in the courfe of the day
5

fuch as quickly find their way through all the

garments of thofe who happen to be expofed

to them, for the heavieft thunder ftorms of

England are fcarcely fufficient to give you an

idea of their force and rapidity,

As I am to commune with you upon all

fubjefts, and all occurrences, I may tell you

that a few days ago I received a very fingular

and unexpe&ed vifit from a dirty-looking, ill—

dreffed man, who was an entire ftranger to

me ; and who, (talking abruptly into the room,

addreffed himfelf to me, faying, without any

preliminary falutation, t(
I am juft called to fee

you," then afked if " the flaves ftill remained

upon the eftate and, following up his quef-

tions, without waiting for any reply, went on

to a train of interrogatories, defiring to know
* ?

if the army wanted a dodtor"—very li-

berally tendering his fervices, provided he

" could obtain a. good appointmentT—Had his

abilities been confummate as his afTurance,

he might have been a valuable acquifition to

us ; but, as appearances did not exadtly be-
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fpeak this, I had only to bow, in humble re-

gret that we had no appointment adequate to

his merits, and to lament that we could not

avail ourfelves of the diftinguifhed honor

he had intended the department.
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LETTER XVH.

Author s duties lead him to the colony of Berbtfche. EJlahliJhes

a comparative inquiry re/peeling the difeafed appearances

tfter different diforders9 with a view to afcertain what are

the changes produced by yellow fever. The more robujl

tnojl liable to be deflroyed by thefever of the climate. An ex*

ample in the fuperintending cook at the hofpital. Execu-

tion of a Bufh Negro. Public punifhment ofa party of

Hacks. Unjuflpunifhment ofa Negro Carpenter,

Demarara, May 2$ a

THE hofpital at La Bourgade being now efta-

blifhed, and placed under proper regulations

for the accommodation of thefick,I mail pro-

ceed, without delay, to the fettlement of Ber-

bifche in order to make the necefiary hofpital

arrangements for that colony.

It grieves me very fincerely to be able

to tell you, that we are likely to have an am-

ple opportunity of profecuting our inquiries

refpecting the ftate of the vifcera after yellow

fever : but in order that we may not be de-

ceived by appearances, we purpofe,likewife,to

examine the bodies of thofe who may be de-
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ftrbyed by other maladies, whereby we fliall be

enabled to judge more accurately what are the

real changes induced by that difeafe.

To offer you any details upon this fub-

jedt would not only be premature, but foreign

to my prefent purpofe. Suffice it therefore to

know that we (hall avail ourfelves ofthe occa-

fions which may occur, and that in number

they promife infinitely to exceed our wiflies.

Among the late fufferers we have had the mif-

fortune to lofe our fuperintending cook, at the

hofpital. He was a man of peculiar ftrength,

voice, and appetite. The fick on board-fhip

ufed to complain that he ate up almoft the

whole of their food : when he fpake, his voice

was as the roaring of thunder ; and in point of

mufcular ftrength, he was quite Herculean.

The attack was fevere, and he quickly fell a

facrifice, experiencing all the inveterate fymp-

toms of the fever, with the exception only, of

the yellownefs of the (kin,-—that uncertain

mark from which the name of the difeafe has

been, erroneoufly, taken. The diforder was

early marked with uncommon reftlefsnefs and

anxiety, an indefcribable fenfation at the region

of the ftomach,and an almoft inceffant vomit-
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ing of a black fluid refembling the grounds of

coffee.

Among the diftrefsfulfcenes it has lately

been my lot to witnefs, I may tell you, that a

few mornings ago, I chanced to be at Stabroek

at the time of the execution of the captain of

the Bufh Negroes whom I mentioned to you

in a former letter. He died faithful to his

caufe, and no information could be obtained

from him regarding the encampment ftill re-

maining in the woods. He was fentenced to

be fufpended by the neck for a fhort time, and

then taken down, while yet alive, to have his

head fevered from his body. The executioner

was a negro, who, without any feelings of

compunction, or of forrowfor his countryman,

exulted in the adroitnefs with which he took

off the head at a fingle blow.

After the execution I fat a fhort time

with the officers, at the barrack of the 99th

regiment ; when another painful fcene was ex-

hibited to our obfervation, in the flogging of

a party of negroes, before the fifcal's door
s

upon the public ftreet.
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Upon one of them being releafed from the

flakes, to which he had been tied down, with

his face to the earth, during his punilhment,

I thought that I recognized his features, and on

going out to afcertain the fact, I difcovered

him to be one of the carpenters, who had been

fet apart to work, under my directions, at che

hofpital. It happened, too, that he had dif-

tinguifhed himfelf by his induftry, and was the

man with whom I had moft converfed, on ac-

count of his fpeaking Englifh, and being able

to explain my inftru&ions to his fellow-work-

men.

You will believe that I felt an intereft

regarding him, and that I was anxious to learn

by what offence he had brought upon himfelf

the fevere punifliment we had witneffed. To
this end, in company with Major Say and*

other officers, I followed the poor bleeding

man to his home, where we learned that the

alleged crime for which he had been punifhed

was ftriking a white man ;
although in fad

it appeared to have been a refufal to get up

from his bed, at 9 o'clock at night, to work for

a white inhabitant of the town, after labouring

at the hofpital during the whole of the day
4

S
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It was further hinted by thofe about him, that

fomething of pique or prejudice, on account

of the poor man expreffing himfelf pleafed

with his employment at the Britifh hofpital,

might poffibly have operated in deafening the

ear of juftice againft him.

Thefe circumftances gave additional in-

tereft to his cafe, and we felt ourfelves called

upon, no lefs by humanity, than inclination,

to afcertain the truth of it ; and if the poor man

had been unjuftly punifhed, to endeavor to

bring the authors of it to fhame.

A Dutchman who happened to be prefent

at the time we were making inquiries, in the

carpenter's fhop to which the negro belonged,

told us, with an air of confidence, that he had

been punifhed for ftriking him, and cutting

his elbow with a large chijfel ; {hewing us the

very chiffel with which the wound had been

made, and the precife fpot whereon it had

happened, at the fame time exhibiting his arm

fupported in a fling. All this being focircum-

ftantially ftated, four of us, Major Say, the fur-

geon of the 99th., another officer and myfelf,

begged to fee this frightful wound which had

8
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been cut in the elbow : fome obje&ions were <*

offered on the ground of difturbing the dref-

fings, unfewing the bandages and the like

:

but as Mr. Blackader promifed to replace all

thefe in fit order, we perfifted in the requeft

;

and the Dutchman finding that we were ur-

gent, and rather inclined to be peremptory, at

length fubmitted : but the coat was faid to fit

inconveniently tight ; the fhirt fleeve to be

tied in a haftl knot, and other little difficulties

and delays were thrown in the way. Still

we determined to fubduc them all ; and when,

at laft, we fucceeded, lo ! inftead of the many
bandages, and complex dreffings we had been

taught to expe£t, we could neither find a.

plafter, nor the wound. Inftead of a deep cut

from a chiffel, a flight bruife only appeared

upon the elbow, the fkin being neither cut, nor

broken. This feemed to ftrengthen our fafpi-

cions that the poor flave had been unfairly

treated ; and by profecuting the inquiry we

learned the following hiftory.

The Dutchman had gone to the carpen-

ter's ihop in the evening in fearch of a car-

penter to do fome work at a houfe in the town ;

and finding this negro fleeping in the room
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over the workfliop, infilled upon his getting up

to go with him. The poor fellow pleaded

that it was night
s that he had toiled through

the whole of the day, and further that he was

ordered by the commandant to work only at

the hofpital until that was completed. The

Dutchman, neverthelefs, infifted upon his

going. The flave unhappily refufed. Words

enfued ; and the white man, feizing the black

by the hair of his head, dragged him down

into the workfhop
;
where, in the fcuffle, the

Dutchman happened to receive a bruife of the

elbow.

The following morning a complaint was

made to a public officer, high in power, dating

that the negro had (truck the Dutchman, and

wounded him ; and it beirg an offence utterly

unpardonable for a black man, under any cir-

cumftances, to lift his hand againft a white one,

the poor Have, without further inquiry, was

fentenced to receive the punifhment we had

witnelfed.

We could not feel fatisfied that the pro*,

ceedings had been conduded with a due regard

tojuftice, and therefore we waited upon the
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perfon who had decreed the punifhment, td

inquire further into the merits of it; and were

told by him, that the negro had been punifhed

f for ftriking a white man, with a. heavyflick %

and a large nail in it, and therewith cutting a

deep wound in his elbow." As this account

differed from that of the Dutchman himfelf,

we afked this man of power, if the fentence -

had been pronounced barely upon the man's

own report. Certainly not, he replied ; the

depofition was further fanftioned by the tef-

timony of four refpedtable witneffes who ap-

peared in evidence, having feen the negro ftrike

th$ white man with the great flick with a great

nail in it.

We then ufed the freedom of a(king if

he had taken the trouble to look at this wound-

ed elbow him/elf, He had, he faid, " and a

fad cut it was." Had we not been ftricken

dumb with the reply, we might have exclaim-

ed, " Alas ! unhappy blacks ! what hope have

ye of juftice, if not only private, but alfo

public punifhments be thus awarded."

As foon as our furprife and indignation

would permit, we informed this man ofjuflice
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that four of us had minutely examined this

frightful cut of the elbow, and that, with all

our eight eyes {trained as wide as they could

ftare, we had not even been able to difcover

the wound ;
adding, for his further informa-

tion, that the Dutchman had, himfelf, aflured

us that it was cut with a large chiflel : but

that, in fa£t it had neither been cut with a

chiflel, nor with a nail in a ftick, nor cut at

all
;
being only a flight bruife which had pro-

bably happened in the ftruggle, when the

Dutchman was pulling about the negro by the

hair of his head. We alfo ventured to add

that the whole tale of this mighty wound was

a fcandalous impofition ; and the punifhment

which had been inflicted upon the negro a

grofs injuftice. We then appealed to this

arbitrary guardian of the laws, very earneftly

demanding whether, in juftice to the injured

negro, to the public, and to himfelf, who had

been thus deceived and impofed upon, he

would not feel it incumbent upon him to in-

stitute, an inquiry regarding the fadt, and to

have the cruel wretch, and his four perjured

witneffes, feverely punifhed—but of courfe we

made no remark upon his having feen the fad

cut in the elbow with his own eyes ! Whe-
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ther from feeling himfelf implicated, or from

a relu&ance arifing from any other caufe, this

great officer of jujllce did not feem to be of

accord with our fentiments upon the fubje<3:

;

but endeavored to divert us from the queftion

by expatiating upon the high neceffity of

holding Haves in fubjection, and the great

danger and impolicy of overlooking, in any

inftance, the crime of their lifting the hand

againft a white man. We readily conceded

to him that upon the prefent fyftem—it was

ftrongly neceflary^ to be tenacious of the pri-

vileges aflumed, 6ut we could never agree that

it was either juft or wife, to punifh a poor

unprote&ed man upon the falfe accufation of

a fet of perjured wretches, merely becaufe

Nature had covered him with a black Ikin,

and them with a white one ; nor that it was

fit not to expofe fuch wanton malice to public

fhame, whenever the faliehood and injuftice

of the teftimony fhould be detected ; there-

fore, pledging ourfelves to appear in evidence,

whenever called upon, we left the office ob-

taining a promife from this man of power^

to inflitute an inquiry, and to have juitice

doae to the poor injured (lave !
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Whether our endeavors in his behalf

may be crowned with fuccefs, is extremely

doubtful, but the unhappy hiflory of our car^

penter's puniftiment will convey to you fome

idea of the kind of juftice to be expedited by

flaves* The alleged offender is not heard in mi-

ligation, nor are any of his colour admitted in

evidence, although they might be able wholly

to difprove the charge
; hence, whenever a

white man is bafe enough to perjure himfelf

in accufation, the flave can have no hope of

efcaping from punifliment. ^
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LETTER XVIIL

Author embarks on board a CommijfariatJloop U proceedfrom

Demarara to Berbifche. Expecls to complete the pajfage

in afew hours, but is detained atfeafour days and nights^

deprived of almojl every neceffary and every comfort. De-

feription of the Voltigeur and its accommodations. The

cabin a wretched hole of filth and vermin. Its furni-

ture. The library. Expedition of paffengers in the boat.

Various and tormenting delays. The captain enraged and

intemperate. View at the opening of the Berbifche river,

Happy fenfations on arriving at Fort William Frederic.

Berbifche, May 31.

Expecting a pafTage of only a few hours to

this colony, I left Demarara the day after

writing to you my laft letter, on board a fmall

veflel which I had not feen previous to em-

barking for the voyage ; and which offered no

accommodation but that of being bound di-

rect to the place of my deftination. This, in-

deed, feemed to be all that was required, for

I was allured both on fhore, and when I

arrived on board, that, in lefs than twenty-

four hours, we fhouid be at Berbifche. But,

vol. n, T
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confident with the uncertainties to which I

am always doomed, whenever my perfon is

entrufted to the fickle ocean, this fhort paf-

fage,from a multitude of adverfe circumftances,

was extended to a fadly tedious voyage
; and,

in many refpe&s, the moft comfortlefs and

difagreeable I have known. Inftead of a. few

hours only, we were four long days at fea.

A minute detail of the progrefs of each fuc-

ceflive day may, perhaps, be as tedious to you

as the voyage has been to me : yet, to fay
s

merely, that we were four days making a

paflage of only a few leagues, would convey

to you no idea of the extreme difcomfort, and

the various and multiplied annoyances to

which I was expofed. Let me, therefore,

give you the particulars in my own way,

and, if it feemeth meet, you may take as many

days to read the hiftory of the voyage as we

did to make it ; and then if you pleafe, you

may commit it, as I would gladly have done

the vefFel in which it was written .... to

the flames.
''.

'

. mj >i ' [I - i
'

I) ii

At eight o'clock on the morning of the

26th inft., I embarked on board the above

floop to proceed from Fort William Frederic,
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at the mouth of the Dernarara river, to Fort

St. Andrew, at the entrance of the river Ber-

bifche. The veffel was employed by the

Commifiariaf, to convey (lores and provifions

to the garrifon. She was named Voltigeur,

and if the terra was meant to imply a rolling

and tumbling veffel, in oppofition to every

thing of (peed or expedition, it, furely, could

not have been more correclly applied, for never

did an unwieldy cafk move more heavily on

the water.

Qnite unexpectedly I met with fivfe other

paflengers on board, to all of whom I was an

entire flranger. I thought myfelf fortunate

in having procured three fmall chicken^ and

a falted pig's face, with fome fruit and vegeta*

bles, as my fliare of flock for the voyage ; and

which, I was told by my friends on (bore, who
had often made the paflage, was an ample fup-

ply, it being probable that I fhould not have

to remain more than a fingle day on board.

The other gentlemen, having more confidence,

than myfelf, in the wind, the fea, and the Vol-

tigeur, had embarked without provifions or

ftores of any kind,

T 2
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The anchor was weighing when 1 ar-

rived on board, I, therefore, had fcarcely any

opportunity of feeing my fellow paffengers

before we were under fail ; nor had I time to

become at all acquainted with them ere I was

compelled to retreat, and to hide myfelf from

their fociety
;

for, as ufual, my head became

fenfible of the fea-motion before we had well

efcaped from the river, and my ftomach fym-

pathifing, violent ficknefs feized me, and I was

compelled to hurry to bed*

Till now I had taken no thought regard-

ing either cabin or couch, the fliortnefs of the

voyage, and the warm and fteady temperature

of the climate had fuperfeded all concern re-

fpe&ing a birth for the night—every accom-

modation being allured to me by fitting upon

deck, or lying down in the open air. The

ills of noon, and the unaccommodating nature

of the Voltigeur had no mare in my calcula-

tions. But I now difcovered that no relief

to the prefent fufferings could be had upon

deck. To fit up was impoffible, the violence

of the reaching being altogether infupportable,

and, as the veflel offered no protecting made,

to lie down upon the deck, expofed to the full
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power of a burning fun, was to invite aim oft

certain difeafe ;
and, further, as there were no

quarter-boards, nor any other defence at the

fides of the floop, I muft have been every mo-

ment in danger of being rolled overboard into

the fea.

Under thefe circumftances I was driven

to feek fhelter in the cabin, fuch as it might

chance to be
;

and, to this end, I was con-

ducted to a kind of trap- door in the quarter-

deck, called a hatch-way ;
and, the hatch being

lifted off, a dark hole below was pointed out

to me as the cabin, and the only place where

I could recline my aching head, or hope relief

for my fickened ftomach. Subdued by the

depreffing languor of naufea, I was too ill to

hefitate ;—to lie down was my only care. A
death-like ficknefs impelled me on

5
and, un-

affifted by flairs or ladder, I dropped myfelf,

by means of my trembling arms, down the

opening into this murky cell. My feet were

quickly arrefted by the old chefts, and other

lumber fcattered about this filthy place, which

was not of fufficient depth to admit of my
Handing upright, without being half out at

the hatch-way ; neither was there room to &%

?3
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down, nor a chair, nor {tool to reft upon—
hence it only remained to me to crawl upon

my hands and knees over the loofe chefts and

barrels to the farther!: extent of the cabin, and

there throw myfelf into a wooden birth fixed

at the fide ; which I found too fhort to admit

of the full extenfion of my perfon, and too

near the planks of the deck above, to allow

of my remaining in any but an extended

pofture.

Still the annihilating naufea I fuffered

rendering me infenfible to all other ills, I

folded myfelf up, as well as the fhortnefs and

narrownefs of my contracted birth would al-

low, and afluming, as nearly as I could, the

horizontal pofition, fought only to efcape from

the diftreffing ficknefs that overpowered me

:

nor was it until this had fomewhat abated that

I difcovered the horrors of the contra&ed

dungeon into which I had crawled. Darknefs

and naufea had concealed from me, not only

the limited extent, but the many other ills of

this wretched hole. At a moment when the

all-concealing ficknefs had a little fubfided, a

failor with a light in bis hand, dropped through

the opening by which I had defcended. It
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were impoffible to defcribe the fenfations I

experienced upon difcovering the fcene which

now opened to me. The execrable neft in

which I was lying was not (imply crowded

and confined, beyond all that the annoyances

I had felt had led me to fufpe<3, but it was a

tout enfembk of naftinefs, that defies all de-»

fcription. Words can only convey to you, a

faint idea of the dirty and abominable place,

in which, for four long days, fick and without

food, I had to live.

This horrid cell, called a cabin, was only

fix feet long, feven wide, and four in depth;

and was further contracted to lefs than half

its dimenfion, by the loofe old chefts, and

worm-eaten coffers landing on the deck be-

low; the thick fheets of cobwebs fufpended

from the deck above; and the crowd of filthy

ornaments hanging on all fides. To fit or to

ftand appeared impoffible
; fcarcely, indeed,

was there room to lie down, or to breathe.

Not only was I fhocked to fee the noxious

den I was in, but was puzzled to conje&ure

how I could have fleered my paflage to the

birth, where I was lying. Both the entrance

to the cabin, and the path I had travelled to

t 4
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my couch were fuch as I could only have

pafTed during the infenfibility of a fevere fit

of naufea. Defcending from the hatch-way

above, I mull have alighted upon a heap of

unfixed trunks and coffers, at the rifk of my
legs being jammed between them ; then I had

to crawl, upon my hands and knees, over the

old unfteady lumber, breaking my way through

filth-thickened cobwebs, at the hazard ofbeing

entangled in the ftrong net-work of gigantic

fpiders, whofe labours had known no interrup-

tion fince the building of the fhip ; and who,

by conftant toil, had manufactured (heets and

cordage of almoft fufficient ftrength to work

it. But when compared to the many other

offenfive things which filled the place, thefe

arachnoide hangings might be regarded as the

rich tapeftry of the apartment.

I was really feized with terror on behold-

ing the a&ual ftate of this noifome prifon-hole,

for, confidering its confined limits, and the

multiplicity of foul and offenfive things that

were crammed into it, it appeared quite mi-

raculous that I (hould have efcaped the fate of

our countrymen who were configned to the

celebrated hole of Calcutta.
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At each fide of this dark abode was a

fixed fleeping birth which was narrow, fhort,

and dirty. The centre was filled with barrels,

tubs, old fea chefts, greafy coffers, and other

lumber. At one end flood a tub of {linking

fait meat ; at the other, one with rotten po-

tatoes, and pots of rancid butter. The cabin

was the general receptacle—the ftore-houfe,

cellar, pantry, and larder of the fliip. Under

the births, faluting the nofes of thofe lying in

them, were filthy worm-eaten chefts, filled

with dirty long-worn apparel, and other high-

effenced contents. One was fet apart for

unwafhed knives and forks, dirty plates, ba-

fons, and difhes ; another for the odorous

remains of yefterday's dinner. In one corner

flood a bag of mufty bifcuit—-in another hung

an old greafe-thickened lantern. Hand-

fpikes, marline- fpikes, dirty fwabs, a broken,

mouldy cafe with a compafs—an old worm-

eaten ditto with a quadrant, two or three broken

fifhing lines, a battered old fpeaking trumpet,

and a variety of other implements, hung, or

ftrewed about, added to the furniture of the

apartment.

But worft pf all were the poifonous old
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blankets of the lleeping births ; and the

myriads of infects and vermin crawling about,

and making a public high-way of my body.

Rats and mice, cockroaches, mufquitoes, fleas,

> and ants formed only a part of the catalogue.

You will believe that bn difcovering how
I was placed, I loft no time in attempting my
efcape from this wretched neft. But, on rifmg,

a violent and enfeebling ficknefs again feized

me, and from the caufes I have mentioned, it

was impolTible to remain upon deck ; I there-

fore made the experiment of (landing Li the

hatchway, with my head through the opening,

fo as to catch the paffing breeze ; but the in-

tenfe heat from the perpendicular rays of the

fun, and the death-like naufea and inceflant

reaching produced by the erect pofition, foon

chafed me from this wholefome ftation, and

left me only a choice of evils—either to extend

myfelf upon deck expofed to burning heat, at

the rifk of being rolled overboard into the fea;

or, again, to throw myfelf into the deadly bole

I had Left. The former of thefe meafures

almoft in l ured difeal.e—the latter threatened

a ppifonous fufFdcation, and the danger of

being devoured by vermin.
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In this dilemma— unable to decide which

might prove the lefTer evil, and almoft finking

from the languor produced by naufea and vo-

miting, I, at length, refolved to return to the

manifold ills of the cabin; but continued at the

hatch-way, fupporting a degree of reaching,

which almoft inverted my ftomach, while one

of the Tailors removed the blankets, and other

ofrenfive things, that were in the birth, and

fwept and fcrubbed it out, in order to give

me the bare boards as a refting place.

I now drew on a pair of thick fuftiari

pantaloons that reached down to my feet
5

buckled them faft in my fhoes
;
put on a pair of

ftrong gloves; covered my head and great

part of my face, with my night-cap ; and

changing my coat for a loofe morning gown,

rolled myfelf up fo as to leave fcarcely more

than my nofe acceffible
;
and, thus protected,

tumbled again into the birth I had quitted,'

bidding defiance to the infeds, vermin, aad

every annoyance around me. Fortunately

my fenfes were not, at this moment, very acute,

for I laboured under a fevere catarrh which de-

prived me of the faculties of fmelling, and

rafting, and almoft robbed me of fight. By
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ficknefs and want of reft, my fenfe of feeling

was alfo become torpid ; fo that the ear was the

only organ which retained its full power of re-

ceiving offenfive impreffions. Situated as I

was, all this might be confidered as fortunate,

for I was compelled to remain throughout the

remainder of the day, either violently reaching,

or fickly viewing the wretched and difguft-

ing fcene around me.

Before evening poor old Mr. Serjeant,

one of my fellow paffengers, was likewife feiz-

ed with ficknefs, and compelled to feek relief

by reclining his head in the oppofite birth of

the cabin. I had now a companion in my
affliction, but this brought no alleviation to my
fufferings.—I felt that this old gentleman, who

poffefled a large property and all the comforts

of an opulent eftate, might be lefs prepared

than myfelf, to encounter the hardfhips and

annoyances we were expofed to ; and this idea,

in no degree, contributed to my relief. In

painful fympathy we mutually bewailed each

other's diftrefs, looking with anxious hope to

a lefs oSenfive birth upon the open deck, when

the fun fhould take his leave for the night.
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But in this expectation we were grievouf-

!y difappointed. The retreat of the fun was

\ fucceeded by heavy torrents of rain ; and in-

ftead of our being able to return upon deck,

all the other paffengers were driven below*

crowding both the cabin and hatch-way, fo as

to threaten us with the pains of fuffbcation.

Every old cheft and trunk now cracked with

the weight of fome one haftening down to

efcape from the rain ;
and, quickly, no lefs than

feven or eight perfons, were crowded into this

contracted hole of fpiders and vermin, com-

mitting depredations upon their net-work

hangings, and tearing down the ftrong ham-

mocks in which for years paft, they had rett-

ed undifturbed. The whole hoft was thus

put to flight. All the living things of the ca-

bin feemed to be let loofe in alarm. Numerous

flocks of old fpiders, overgrown cockroaches,

rats, ants, and other travellers, ran diftracted-

]y about the births, kicking up their heels in

our faces, and fcampering, without ceremony,

over every part of our perfons.

Nor was this the worft of our troubles,

for, on account of the rain, and from fome of

the Creoles, who were Rationed about the open-
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ing, complaining of cold, we were expofed to

the flill greater annoyance—to the extreme

peril of lying with the hatch-way clofed. But

this I felt it totally impoflible to endure ; and

therefore, loudly, and earneftly, entreated, that

crowded and flowed as we were, we might

not, on any account, be Quit from the breeze,

Poffibly it might have proved an effedual ex-

pedient for relieving us from the vermin, and

infeds
;
but, from being apprehenfive of my

own lungs, I was unwilling to hazard the ex-

periment.

In a ftate truly deplorable did we pafs

a long and wearifome night. I had taken no

food ; naufea ftill opprefled me
;
my very bones

ached
;
my cold was fevere

;
my eyes were

fwoln from reaching, and from want of reft

;

my head throbbed with pain ; the heat of the

cabin was fufFocating ; and I was almoft expir-

ing from want of air. With what anxiety

did I wait the return of day ; and when grey

morning ftole in at the hatch-way, how joy-

fully did I hail its happy dawn !

My mind's eye now faw the fort of Ber~

bifche clofe a-head of the Hoop, and I contem-
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plated a fpeedy efcape from all the perils and

annoyances of the execrable Vokigeur. We
had been under fail during the whole of the

night, and it was no unreasonable flight of

fancy to expect that we approached near to

the end of the voyage. But the term of our

fuflferings was not thus foon to clofe. New
vexations arofe, and difappointment again pre-

fented its thorns. An old tailor, who had been

employed to take his watch at the helm, dur-

ing the night, had devoted to all fubduing

Morpheus, and fteered the veffbl a wrong

courfe ; from which accident we had now the

mortification to find ourfelves more diftant

from Berbifche, than we had been in the even-

ing. This was a cruel blow to my happier!

expectations ; and judging from the progrefs

hitherto made, the warm hope of being foon

on ftiore, was fuperfeded by the fear of being

detained another night on board.

One of the pafiengers, who, it proved,

was the owner of the veflel, obferving my fo-

licitude, offered me confolation, by remarking

that we were not far diftant from an eftate of

his, upon the coaft, and affuririg me that if the

veflel Ihould not be able to reach Berbifche in
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the evening, rather than we mould fuffer fuch

another night, he would take us all off in the

boat to fleep at his houfe on fhore. This

was, indeed, a real comfort to me, and I fup-

ported the fieknefs and other ills of the day, in

the full confidence of being, one way or

other, relieved from them at night.

Our heavy Hoop proceeded in dull move-

ment, making flow progrefs, and fcarcely re-

gaining, during the whole of the day, the dis-

tance fhe had loft in the night. Evening again

approached and our Captain faw no profpecl;

of reaching Berbifche. Finding this, the

paflengers upon deck kindly fent a meflage

down into the cabin, informing me, that we

were within fight of the eftate, at which we

were to fleep. This was happy news indeed !

The profpect of efcaping from the detefted

Voltigeur, although but for a few hours,

brought inftant relief to my fickened ftomach !

The afflicting naufea vanifiied, and, in high

delight, I haftened from my hard bed of fiek-

nefs to feek a fweeter birth on fliore.

But vexation and difappointment were

again our lot ; and no alleviating remiflion of
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that we were too far diftant from the more to

go off in the boat ; and moreover that it was

the ebb of tide, which rendered it impoffibl^

that we could traverfe the deep bank of mud,

which extended from the water's edge to the
'

land.

It was next debated whether it might

anfwer our purpofe to avail ourfelves of

the return of the tide, and of our nearer

approach to the more, at a later hour:

but, again, our hopes were defeated, by the

unexpeded decline of the breeze, which molt

provokingly placed us upon the water in a

dead calm. Prefently the evening clofed, and

it growing fuddenly dark, we were compelled

to abandon the projecT:, and to fubmi'c to the

torture of paffing another night on board.

As my next refource I refolved to avoid the

poiforious flench andfilth ofthe cabin, by pillow-

ing my head upon the open deck until morning:

but I found that my meafure of vexation was

not yet filled, for I was quickly chafed from

this well-aired couch, by the falling of heavy

rain ; and compelled to return to my neft of

VOL. II. U
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Riders. As the evil was without a remedy,!

battened below, and, keeping on my clothes

and fhoes, tumbled in upon the bare boards I

tad left, cracking numbers of cockroaches, and

other infe&s in my fall ; for the whole multi-

tude of creeping things feemed to have met

in coagrefs in the birth, not expe&ing my re-

turn ; and in the alarm of fudden interruption

feme were crufhed, while the others paced and

fcrambled their way over my perfon, even in

greater droves than before.

The rain continued to fall, and from all

the paffengers again crowding into the cabin,

we were clofe-ftowed in confinedand offenfive

heat, and paffed another fadly wretched night

:

which to me was more diftrefling than the

former, on account of my cold being fome-

what relieved, and my olfa&ory powers in a

-flight degree reftored. How anxioufly did I

wifii to place an additional feather in the wing

of rime—how pray, ere the night had well

commenced, that morning would again ap-

pear S

The few hours abfence of light feemed

quite an age ; for, annoyed and reftlefs as I was,
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through the night, fleep was a ftrariger to my
eyes. Indeed had the foothing deity of repofe

invited me to his foft bowers, I fhould have

refufed the offering, in the apprehenfion that if

I ceafed to keep watch, I might lofe a finger,

either of the hand or the foot ; or be eaten in

holes by the herds of hungry vermin, that

were feeking to make a prey of my body,

Cornfortlefs, wearied, hnd with aching bones,

I gladly greeted the return of day, and with-

out dwelling upon minor ills, felt it fortunate

to have preferved myfelf • • t

.

. in a whole fkin I

To prevent the accident of the preceding

night, we had let go the anchor
;
and, with-

out the riik of fleering away from our courfe,

remained near the fhore until the revolving fun

again broke from the waters of the eaft to

guide our path. It was now difcovered that

we had been lying near to the eftate of our

fellow paflenger, where it Was intended we
Ihould have flept ; and it alfo appeared that

We were only a few hours run from Berbifche ;

and that, urilefs fome hew prevention occurred,

we could not fail to complete our voyage in

the courfe of the day.

V 2
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But, unhappily, the proprietor of the

v^flel now defired to be fet on fhore, and we
could not weigh anchor until the failors, who
went off with the boat fhould return. At 7
o'clock Mr. —— took his departure from the

veffei, carrying with him the other paffengers,

and leaving me to make the remainder of the

voyage alone.

I before obferved that thefe gentlemen

brought no provifions on board 5 and as my
fcanty ftock had only ferved the mefs for a

{ingle dinner, we had already been reduced

to the negro diet of plantains and water for

nearly two days. This had, hitherto, been

no inconvenience to me, for my fekened (lo-

rnach refufed equally every kind of nourifh-

ment ; but my greateft diftrefs arofe from the

other paffengers having devoured every morfel

of my fruit, while I was lying fick and ill be-

low, not leaving me a fhaddock, nor an orange,

to mo; (len my lips, or cool my tongue.

On their leaving the (loop, I earneftly

entreated them not to detain the boat a mo-

ment after they landed, left we fhould be pre-

vented from reaching Berbifche by night.
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They in reply allured me that it Ihould not be

delayed a minute beyond the time neceflary

for fending us " fome fruit, and fome prov/

fionsfor the captains dinner-" But, incerti-

tude was ftill the maxim of the fickle element,

and ftern ocean remitted not his unfteady and

defpotic rule. Inftead of the boat coming-

back, dire&ly, we were kept waiting the whole

of the day, under an anxiety which it were

more eafy to conceive, than exprefs.

The third night came on, and no boat

appeared. Our fituation was now tenfold

more diftreffing than before. Without the

men who went off with the boat, we had not

hands enough to work the veflfel. No reme-

dy, therefore, remained, but to wait for them,

however delayed their return. The mortifica-

tion of having to pafs another night in my of-

tenve den, was fadly aggravated by the vexa-

tion of lying at anchor, near to the place of def-

tination, more than double the time that was

required to complete the voyage ; and if ever

one day of twenty-four hours was longer

than another it was furely this. Only one

idea occupied the mind. The delayed return

of the boat excluded every other contempla-
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tion, and chaining our thoughts to a Angle

Jink, the heavy languor of difappointed expec-

tation lengthened a moil wearifome day into

more than a tedious week !

The poor captain, grown even more im-

patient than myfelf, became quite outrageous,

and from no fatisfa&ory caufe explaining to

liis mind the detention of the boat, he fought

not to reftrain his rage, but kicked and (lamp-*

ed upon the deck, pouring forth dreadful fea

oaths, in the full coarfenefs of broad Barba*

does dialed:, and with all the emphafis ofun-

bounded execration. His curfes were really

tremendous. They were unlike all that had

before met my ear ; and were rendered doubly

odious by the drawling accent ix\ which they

were pronounced,

Notwithitanding my determination to

meet the rough and the fmooth of life as they

fiball chance to fall in my path, this! confefs

was a day of trial to my philofophy. Being

without food and drink, without fociety, or

any other agrement, I was not able to beguile

the flothful hours, either by converfation or

|h$ pleafures of the table 3 and was even difi*
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appointed in the hope of diverting my mind,,

from the fatigue of unremitted fufpenfe, by

reading. Intending to make the trial, I begged

of the ftamping, raving captain to fhew me his

library— Aye, exclaimed he, with a broad

oath, that I can foon do ! And, in truth, fo

he might; for it confifted only of an old

mouldy copy of the failor's Fade mecum, and

the fecond volume of The Tattler
y
worm-eaten

,

and held together by a needleful of worfted.

As I was not in humour with the fea, nor any

thing appertaining thereto, I threw afide the

mufty old guide, and fat down to tattle with

Mr, BickerftafF, hoping in his fociety to forget

the cares of the moment ; but ftill the boat

—

the boat annoyed me at every page, and I found

it impoffible to abftradt my thoughts from the

painful apprehenfion of paffing another night

on board the execrable Voltigeur. However,

with fometimes tattling, fometimes thinking,

and fometimes looking out, I contrived to wear

away the torpid hours ; and, flow and dilatory

as they had feemed, I found that the tedious

day had too foon paffed away ; for the cheer-

ing god of light again funk into the weftera

waves,—and no boat had arrived

!
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The veffel being at anchor, and near the

fhore, the motion was not confiderable
;
and,

confequently, the violent ficknefs and reach-

ing, which had hitherto diftreffed me, were a

little abated, and I remained, during the

greater part of the day, upon deck ; but as is

common, at this feafon of the year, heavy rain

again fell at night, and I was driven below

to pafs the hours of darknefs amidft the filth

and perils of my former retreat. Defending

myfelf, as before, againft the enemies that be-

fieged me, I, very relu&antly, committed my
perfon to their attack. My head ached fe«?

verely; I was enfeebled and languid from

former reaching, and the want of food ; and

evtry circumftance, around me, tended to rob

me of reft. But exhaufted nature fought relief*

My eye-lids hung heavy, and did pccafionally

fall together ; . yet all repofe was denied me,

for no fooner was I off my guard, than I

was again roufed by formidable troops march-

ing acrofs my face and my perfon, and in-

fli&ing fharp wounds in order to drink my
blood.

The poor enraged captain, bidding de-

fiance to the fliowers, remained throughout
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the greater part of the night fwearing and

ftamping upon deck; and, in .his watchful

look-out for the boat, kept himfelf awake by-

pouring dread Barbadian curfes upon the heads

pf thofe who detained it

After a long and wearifome watching the

eye of morning unclofed, and day again broke

in at the opening of the cabin. Much rain

had fallen during the night, but the fun fmiled

propitious through his morning robes, and

feemed to offer cheerful greetings. With

eager anxiety I fought tidings of our boat,

but could obtain no intelligence regarding her*

Neither was fhe arrived, nor in fight. The

whole round of a day and night had paffed,

fince fhe left us, and we were wholly loft in,

conjecture what could poffibly detain her.

I now began to feel Alarmed for my fel-

]ow-paffengers, and foon became more anxious

concerning their fafety, than regarding the

return of the boat. Something furely muft

have happened. The tide and the mud ap-

peared no longer fufficient to explain the de-

lay. Still had we no means of obtaining, nor

even of feeking information, and it only re-
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mained to us to continue the expectations of

the preceding day, rendered far more anxious?

from our apprehenfions refpe&ing the fate of

the gentlemen who had left us,

I had very early efcaped from the cabi%

and having exhaufted all inquiries and conjec-

tures, without difcovering any poffible re-

medy, it next became a queftion how to kill

the heavy time. I had, already, travelled as

far as Pints with Ifaac BickerftafF ; and had

nothing left in the fhape of a book but the

dirty worn-out Vade mecum : therefore, great

as was my averfion to the fea, a feeming ne-

ceffity drove me to feparate the dirty pages of

the old guide. A Dutch dictionary had been

nearly as entertaining, I, neverthelefs, la-

boured through latitudes and longitudes, and

meridians, and altitudes, quite to the end
5 an4

ftill no boat appeared

!

I, next, refumed my tattling with Mr,

BickerftafF, purfuing our conversation of yef-

terday, until about noon, when, to the great

joy of all on board, our long-loft boat hove in

fight. Both tattler and guide were ioftantly

forgotten, and
s
leaping up, I aiked, impuk

V
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fively, if we had yet time to reach Berbifche

by night. The captain affured me that we
had ; and you will believe that we kept our

€yes, ftedfaftly on the boat, wifhing her ten-

fold fpeed. At length, after an abfence of

thirty-two raoft tedious hours, fhe came fafe

alongfide ; when we learned that no accident

had occurred ; but that owing to the immenfe

beds of drifted mud on the coaft, and to the

tide making againft them, when they firft

tieared the fliore, all the party had been kept

at fea in the open boat, expofed to the full

ardof of a vertical fun, and without a morfel

to eat, or a drop to drink, during the whole

of the preceding day, from feven o'clock in

the morning until ten at night : fince which

the boat had been kept on fhore to give reft

and refrefhment to the poor failors, who were

cruelly exhaufted with heat and fatigue.

Thus did it appear that there were fitu-

ations even more diftrefling than being con-

fined on board the odious Voltigeur ; for thofe

who had gone off in the boat had been greater

fufferers than myfelf. But I was furprized to

find that men, who had fo recently known

the ills of privation^ did not experience fome
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feelings of fympathy towards others. Although

they knew that we were lying waiting in

fad fufpenfe, and without food or drink, ex-

cept fome ftale plantains and bad water, not-

withftanding the boat remained on fhore full

twelve hours after they landed, they had not

the liberality^—the compafTion, I might fay, to

fend off either a bit, or a drop to the mailer

of the veffel, whom they had kept waiting;

or to the perfon whofe provifions they had

eaten.

We could not but feel hurt at this ne«*

jgfed : but we recollected that they landed at

night, and in a ftate of fatigue and difcomfort

but little calculated to extend their confidera-

tion beyond their own perfons ; and we hoped

to feel it the lefs on account of fpeedily reach-

ing the haven whither we were bound : buta

as if the torments of this vexatious voyage

were never to end, when the boat reached us,

it was difcovered that the tide did not ferve

for us to get under weigh
;
and, confequently,

we were obliged to fpend two hours of more

tedious waiting than all that had pafled, be-

fore we could open our fails to the wind. At

length the boat, being hauled up aftern, and
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the tide fervlog, we again flood out to . fea j

the captain affuring me that we ftill had fufft-

eient time to reach Berbifche by fun-fet.

Knowing her talent for failing, I had ftrong

doubts of this ; but did not deem it wife to

difcourage the commander by condemning his

vefleL The fa£t probably, would, too foon

explain itfelf.

The wind was not in our favor, and on

my firft venturing to afk how we came on,

I learned that we were about half a league

further from port than when we were lying

at anchor. Still I was enough a failor to have

this explained to my fatisfacYion, by the ob-

fervation that it was neceffary tojland well out,

In order tofetch the river upon the next tack.

But very foon after, on attempting to bring

the vefel about, new perplexities arofe. The
Voltigeur difobeyed the helm, and would not

veer to the wind. In the failor's language, (he

would neither tack nor wear, but remained

fixed like a log upon the water. I flood

equally fixed, obferving all that parTed, with-

out hazarding a fyllable of remark
;

for, how-
ever bad a veffel may be, and however much
her captain may abufe her, himfelf, ftill every
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commander is fo tenacious regarding the

veiTel under his direction, that it were treafon

for any other perion to fpeak of her as a bad

faildn

The poor captain now ftamped and fwore

Worfe than ever ; and I had a full opportu-

nity of hearing the whole catalogue of Vulgar

fea-oaths, delivered in the broadeft Creole dia-

lect. He curfed the veHd's eyes, her heart,

and her fides—uttered dreadful oaths upon

her head, her foul, and her liver, and after

loading her with all the dreadful imprecations

that vulgar rage could invent, he completed

the climax, by exclaiming to the failors 11 d—5

hef^ cut her old throaty d her T*

After much exertion, and a varied repe-

tition of oaths, and enraged ftampings upon

the deck, the vefTel was brought about, and

we flood in for the fhbre, failing for a fliort

time in fteady approach to the river; but

within lefs than a fhort half-hour, the bright

profpect, which had fo recently opened to us,

was again obfeured, by the Voltigeur ftriking

upon the mud, and being nearly fixed aground.

Fortunately ftie went about on this tack, with
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greater facility than the other, and hence, hf

putting her round, ftie was foon fet afloat

again : but it was now neceflary to ftand

away, and make a long reach, from the more*

In order to get into deep water. This would

neceffafily delay our arrival, yet ftill the cap*

tain infifted that we fliould reach Berbifche

at night. But upon my next inquiry refpecl-

ing our progrefs I found that this was not

Tery probable, for we were then fix miles

further off than when the boat came to us i&

the morning.

Soon afterwards all hands were fummonedj,

and " about , about" re-echoed throughout the

floop. But the vexatious Voltigeur again re-

filled. She had a fad antipathy to the Ber-

bifche river, and on their attempting to tack

for the more, Ihe refufed to turn her head that

way. The poor captain, who had carefully

Rationed every man at his poft, and prepared,

with all due care, for putting her about, grew
almoft frantic. He ftamped and raved, and

fwore with all the bitternefs of unbridled

wrath
;

and, having gone through all his

volume of oaths, he threw himfelf down,

cxhaufted by his exertions and his fury, ex-
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claiming—" Dammee ifweJhallget in to-night^

for/he'll neither wag one way nor fother" For

this I was not unprepared, my expeditions for

fome hours previous, having been of accord

with the information i and although the epi-

thets of old, rotten and leaky, tifed by the

enfuriated captain, were, from all appearance,

very correctly true, I was grown too refigned*

or too callous to all the ills of my fituation, to

experience any feelings of alarm refpe&ing

our iafety.

After fome delay the veffel did come aboul\

and we again flood on, boldly, for the land^

making all polFible fail, the mafter and his

crew not defpairing of being able to reach

Berbifche by night. But, as if the very

fates had combined with the elements, to

throw every obftacle in the way of our paftage,

the breeze fuddenly dropped, and we were

befet in a calm ! Againft this impediment

neither the oaths of the commander, nor the

exertions of the failors could ought avail.

The captain who had already opened his

whole ftore of imprecations was about to re-

peat them with manful energy, but, recollect-

ing himfelf, he bellowed one round curfe
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upon the wind and the paflage, and as a

clofing exclamation cried out—" D—n the

old tub, it is not herfault neither—there is not

a thimbleful of wind ! Dammee if weJhallget

in this week /"

Thus ended the failing of the day, and we

again let go our anchor for the night. The

poor harafied man now became more tranquil,

and I took courage to addrefs him in conver-

fation, when I learned, that after all the fatigue

and exertions of the day, we were further

from Berbifche than we had been the preced-

ing night ; but that we had the advantage of

lying in deeper water, and, confequently, were

better fituated for availing ourfelves of the

morning breeze,

I refumed my hard birth, protected

as before, and bade defiance to the many
companions of my neft. Naufea had dif-

treffed me throughout the day, and the re-

ftored power of my olfactories was not in

favor of its removal. The very fevere reach-

ing had ceafed, but the want of food, and the

extreme heat of the atmofphere rendered mq
feeble and languid : yet I was more comfort

VOL. JI. X
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lefs than ill, and feemed only to require reft

to relieve me from perfonal fufferings. Un-
happily this was denied me, and, in nausea,

and difcomfort, I rolled out the tedious hoiir£

of night.

The fifth morning of this wretched voy-

age was ferene and clear, and I left my fleeplefs

couch at an early hour to breathe a purer air

upon deck
;
when, upon looking out, I per-

ceived an ifland not far diftant, and lying

dire&ly in our courfe. From the failors I

learned that it was within the mouth of the

river Berbifche. This was happy intelligence,

and feemed to promife a fpeedy termination of

our teemful voyage. When the captain came

upon deck, he greeted me with a broad oath,

afluring me that I mould breakfaft at Fort

William Frederic. I wifhed it might be fo :

indeed all feemed now within our reach, and

it appeared to be fcarcely poffible that any new

impediment could interrupt the completion of

our paflage ; but the experience we had had

was fufficient to create doubts in the mind of

the moft fanguine, and to temper his warmeft

expectations to the fobriety of tardy and inter-

rupted accomplifliment—nay, to convince him

3
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that the uncertainties of a lea voyage could

never end until the foot was again upon terra

firma. If any ftronger conviction of this fa£t

Could have been required, it had been amply

fupplied to my nlind by what followed.

At feven o'clock we weighed anchor, and

immediately made all poffible fail, with the

ifland difplaying its thick woods, dire&ly a-

head 6f the floop, and forming a very pleafing

object. As we came riearer to it, I obferved

that it was fituated about the middle of the

river, and nearly oppofite to the landing place

at the fort. All feemed now propitious, and

we failed fmoothly on : but we had yet to

experience a further trial of patience ! Ail

hour had not pafTed, from the time of our

getting under weigh, before our progrefs was

completely arretted by the Voltigeur again

ftriking upon the mud. " By Heavns" ex-

claimed the captain, "Jhes aground ! This is

worfe than ever!" All his vexations were now
cruelly aggravated by the mortification of his

pride, in confequence of being feen from the

fort ; and he ran, damped, ftormed, and curfed

in loud burfts of rage, which out-did all his

former doings. I felt the lefs annoyed by this.

X 2
4
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additional delay, from the opportunity it af-

forded me of contemplating the fcene before

us—more particularly as the veffel could not

fuffer any injury from her foft bed, and as we
were near enough to reach the fhore in the

boat, even fhould any accident fender it necef-

fary for us to quit the floop. The beft ex-

ertions of the crew were of no avail—fixed in

the mud we were compelled to let go the

anchor, and wait until the flood of tide fhould

again fet us afloat.

The view before us was that of a wild

country, only juft opening into cultivation,

It comprized an extent of wood and water,

with fmall patches of land breaking into in-

cipient tillage, but it had nothing of the bold

and romantic fcenery of mountainous regions.

The pi&ure was foft and harmonious. We
were lying a few miles out at fea, looking

directly up the river; the quiet waters of

which were ftealing, in tranquil ftream, to the

ocean. No part of the territory of the ifland

was vifible, but from being flat and low, it

appeared a mere clufter of trees, growing out

of the water, and caufing a pleafant break in

the wide embouchure of the river. On the
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right was the weftern fhore covered with one

mafs of heavy foreft, whofe gigantic timbers*

gradually elevating their crowded fummits

from the water's edge, formed one wide ex-

panfe of interminable verdure, which fancy

might eafily have converted into a green field

of immenfe extent, gently Hoping to the water.

On the left was the eaftern fhore, fhaded alfo

with deep forefts
;

but, on this fide, the river's

bank was partially thinned of its woods—and

prefented to our view the fort and batteries,

with a deep favanna at the back of them. I

gazed in earneft contemplation upon the folemn

wildnefs of the fcene, and lamented not the

accident which had fo peculiarly placed it

before me. For a moment my mind was

wholly ab ftrailed from every thing direftly

around me, and rambling in the fociety of the

wild men, the monkies, and other animals that

inhabit the lajh, I was totally loft amidft thefe

vaft and unbounded forefts. But I was quickly

interrupted from my reverie and recalled from

the endlefs woods, by a loud cry of u All hands

to heave the anchor?' The tide had fupplied

us with water to float the floop, and we loft

no time in attempting to efcape from our

muddy birth,

*3



The veffel now flood dire&ly into the

mouth of the river, and, being careful to keep

the middle of the ftream, we again felt feeure

of our paffage. But the fates had not yet

fufficiently fehooled us in adverfity. Before

we had time to reach the fort the wind drop-

ped, and, from the veffel difobeying the helm,

we again drifted aground. This was worfe

than all; and the poor captain now fwore

that " the very devil himfelf mufi have Jet hi$

fpell upon the vejfel /"

We were again compelled to let go the

anchor, in order to wait the return of the

breeze. Being near to the ifland and the fort,

I might have gone on more in the boat, but

I could not venture to afk our angry com-

mander to fpare any of his men for that pur-

pofe. I had often, before, feen him expend

his wrath without prefuming to interrupt him.

It was now increafed to frenzy, and he loudly

vociferated—" There is fome daamm devil in

thejhip that's bringing us this paffage^ and we

mujl heave him overboard^ or weJhant get in

this month" It was perilous to fpeak to hirn,

and, if any thing I might fay mould chance to

crpfs him, it was not certain but, in the over-?
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Rowings of his rage, he might fix upon me
a$ the " Jonas" and deem it expedient to

take his meafures accordingly. At all events

it was neceflary to keep out of the way, in

order not to interrupt him or his men in

working the veflel ; I therefore remained be-

low, during the high tide of his ravings and

ftampings, (hewing my head only at the hatch-

way, like an unhappy obje£t peeping out of

a prifon.

We remained for a confiderable time

deep fixed in mud. Luckily the meridian fun

approached with a fine breeze in his fuite, and

we were once more fet afloat, when we were

quickly placed alongfide the battery at St.

Andrew's fort, and I moft gladly jumped on

fhore, rejoicing in the termination of a voyage

which had been haraffing and vexatious, be-

yond all that the moft ill-tokened calculation

could have anticipated. Never was poor fuf-

fering prifoner more happy in being releafed

from long confinement, than I was to efcape

from my noifome abode in the Voltigeur.

During four fad long days, and four ftill more

wearifome nights had I been immured in the

filthiefl of all filthy dungeons, ill, and in a



manner without food or fupport, having ohlf

the repetition of bad plantains every day for

breakfaft, for dinner, and for fupper. -

I was met at the water's edge by Mr.

Mackie, the a&ing furgeon of the garrifon,

who kindly condu&ed me to an apartment,

where I could caft off my fea garments, and

fubmit my perfon to the purifying procefs of

a complete ablution. Few, perhaps, would

have wifhed for my birth on board the wretch-

ed Voltigeur-—but all might have envied me

the luxury of my bath on leaving it ! I cannot

tell you how delightful—how7 grateful, it was !

The adult baptifm of the rnoft devoted bigot

could not be more enchanting. It was in

truth the water of holinefs. It refrefhed, it

animated,—nay, infpired me ! I felt new life,

and certainly was a very different

being I On landing I had been fick and com-

fortlefs, with my head dizzy, my knees tremb-

ling, and my whole frame enfeebled : but,

after my ablution, I felt born a-new ;
my

ftrength returned ; I was no longer fick ; a

general glow of health and frefhnefs was dif-

fufed over me, and I became the creature

of • , .a new world !
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LETTER XIX.

'Situation of Fort William Frederic, Indians^ tigers, monlies,

and parrots inhabit thefurrounding 'woods. A town, to be

called New Amfterdam, building upon the banks of the

rivers Berbifche and Kannye. Dutch garrifon-hofpital at

Berbifchefitted up by the author, Ninety-third regiment in

garrifon at Fort William Frederic. Excellent difcipline of

this regiment under Lieutenant-Colonel Gammell. Author

offiitied with a complaint in his legs. Afoldier drowned in

bathing. Remarks occaftsned by the forrowful effect of the

accident upon his comrades. Examination after a cafe of

yellow fever. Author intends to purfue his inquiries re*

fpetling the difeafed appearances. Written opinions regard-

ing the yellowfever very difcordant.

Berbifche, June 3*

Fort St, Andrew is fituated on the eaftern

bank of the river Berbifche, oppofite to the

ifland which graces its entrance. It appears

ifolated from the colony, and from the world

:

no houfe nor building of any kind—nothing
bearing the femblance of the abode of man is

within fight of it : nor is there any way of

efcaping from it, either on foot, in a car-

riage, or on horfeback ; the river being the

11
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only private path, and the only public road.

At the back of the fort is a deep and wild

favanna, giving habitation to enormous fnakes,

alligators, loud-roaring frogs, and other reptiles.

This naked wafte extends to a great diftance,

and is bordered by dark forefts, which reach

near to the fort, and preclude every view

except of the water and the flat uncultivated

favanna. In thefe woods wild Indians range

wide and free. Sometimes alfo tigers are feen

prowling from their deep (hades ; and our

ears are daily and almoft hourly faluted with

the loud chattering of monkies, the horrid

fcreaming of parrots, and the confufed noife

of numerous other inhabitants.

The fort is calculated for the accommo-

dation of between two and three hundred

men. The territory attached to it is fcarcely

more extenfive than the buildings, and the

whole garrifon is confined to a circle of left

than half a mile ; the only promenade, without

the gates, being from the barrack to the hofpi-

tal, and back from the hofpital to the barrack,

a diftance of little more than a hundred yards.

A fhort path has, indeed, been opened into

the favanna, which forms a very limited walk^



In the time of the dry feafon, only. A few off

the government negroes, who are employed at

the fort, have conttruded fraall huts at the

back of the hofpital, which call to my remem-

brance the cottagers' cabins I have feen in the

Highlands of Scotland. At thefe habitations,

we fometimes witnefs the joyous dance

—

*

and have our ears regaled with the found of

the rude African drum, the rattle, and the

banjar.

Beyond the immediate precincts of the fort

we do not find any human abode, without

making a journey of, at leaft, a mile and half

by water. At that diftance is now forming the

town of Amfterdam, the new capital of the

colony. Between the fort and the town the

river Kannye opens into the great Berbifchc

river ; and between the Kannye and the fort,

the border of the parent river is ftill covered

with the wild woods : but thefe are now
doomed to the axe, and foon a road will be

opened upon the bank of the river Berbifche

to the river Kannye, and from the oppofite

fhore of that river to the town. This will be

a great, and defirable improvement. It will

at once relieve the wildnefs of the fituation, and
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fcenery of the fort, form a convenient prome-

nade, for horfe and foot, and remove the dull

folitude of the garrifon, by eftablifhing a more

ready intercourfe with the capital. J

The town is yet in embryo. According

to a plan formed for its conftru&ion it is to be

built upon the angle, or peninfula, between the

rivers Berbifche and Kannye, extending along

the bank of the former. The land on which it

is to beere&ed is in part cleared of its wood
5

and divided into lots ready for building
;

but,

at prefent, only here and there a fcattered houfe

is to be feen. Beyond the prepared land, and

not half a mile from the Government houfe^

the wild foreft ftill overhangs the river

Kannye ; but thofe powerful engines the de-

ftru&ive axe and all-fubduing fire are now'

directed againft it, and confequently it cannot

long remain—a foreft.

The whole fcenery at New Amfterdam,

as well as at Fort William Frederic, betrays the

infant ftate of the colony. The drearinefs of

the land, juft robbed of its thick woods—the

nakednefs that prevails around the Govern-

ment houfe— the want of roads and paths

—

i
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the wild favanna—the heavy forefts ; in fhort

all that meets the eye conveys the idea of a

country juft emerging from its original wild*

nefs, into cultivation.

Since my arrival in this colony my hours

have been bufily occupied in attending the

Tick, and eftabiifhing regulations and arrange-

ments for their accommodation. We have a

garrifon-hofpital, built by the Dutch, which is

tolerably commodious, and, with a few altera-

tions^ may probably ferve for the prefent gar-

rifon. The Hollanders, without any regard

to climate, had preferved their European cuf-

tom of placing the fiek, two or three together,

in a fpecies of box, with high enclofed fides,,

inftead of keeping them feparated, and giving

them the advantages of air and cleanlinefs, by

placing them upon bedfieads,

I have directed that all thefe confined and

offenfive bed-boxes mould be removed, and

have given orders to have fome bedfteads made

upon a new conftruclion, which I truft will

prove both convenient and comfortable. They

will confift merely of four ihort ports, thofe

at the top a little longer than thofe at the hot-
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torn, and two fide rails* fitted together with

wooden pins, and fo contrived as to be con-

veniently taken to pieces, and packed in a por-

table form, in cafe we fhould at any time wifli

to remove them. They wilt be made of maho-

gany, a wood which is fo plentiful in thefe

colonies as to be employed for every common

life. A piece of ftrong canvafs, ftretched from

fide to fide, will form the bedding j a head-

board will Aide into grooves in the two upper

poftsj and the fide-rails will move up and down
in an opening cut through them, and be faf-

tened with pins, fo as to be at any time raifed

or lowered at the head, without difturbing the

patient. When thefe are finifhed, I hope to

fee a very complete hofpital, and the unfor-

tunate fick will at leaft have the comfort of

being well lodged. Each will have his, ma*

bogany bed-ftead to himfelf, and men with

different maladies will not be crowded together

in filthy boxes, nor fhut up from the refrefh-

ing air.

The 93d Regiment is entrufted with the

prote&ion and defence of this colony ; and I

find the officers* mefs one of the pleafanteft I

have yet met with. In gratitude I ought to
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tell you that the whole of the officers emulate

their commander in kind and friendly atten-

tions towards to me. Indeed I cannot but be

ftrongly fenfible of the many marks of polite-

nefs and civility with which I am daily ho-

nored. Moft of the officers are men of culti-

vated manners. Among them are feveral of

confiderable fortune, and fome of rank—men

who are not only well-difciplined foldiers,

but well-bred gentlemen
;
being no lefs verfed

in the poliflied rules of civil, than in the auftere

obfervances of a military life. The general

order and decorum which mark their conduit

afford the fureft indication of correal difcipline,

and offer the moft convincing proof of the high

advantage derived from ferving under a ftri<5t,

but refpe&ed commanding- officer. Colonel

Gammell, while he fuffers no remiffion of du-

ty, is affable and pleafant towards thofe under

his command. He treats them as companions,

and feeks to engage their affe&ion and eftesm.

The foldiers confider him fevere; but he is their

friend, and the majority of them are not in-

fenfible of it. We frequently overhear the

converfations and remarks of thbfe about the

hofpital regarding him, and fhey always ter-

minate very much to his credit ; for if one
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calls him rigorous or fevere, another Jn^

ftantly contrafts what they regard as his

better qualities, faying " why to be fure he

is a little clofc upon us^ and keeps us to it ;

but then you know it is for our own ad-

vantage ;
and, befides, how good he is to us

when we are fick ! You fee he keeps thefe

doftors to their duty, too. He comes to fee

us himfelf every day, and makes them give us

plenty of every thing that's good for us ; and

Yisn't all officers do that you know ! Some

of 'em are more afraid of an hofpital than a

cannon ball, and never care whether we die or

live !"

In this way their remarks ufually go

to the approval of the Colonel's conduct to-

wards them ; and like good foldiers, they ac-

knowledge their efteem for a commander

who, by impofing a ftrict routine of duty,

gives them caufe to pride themfelves upon

a degree of pre-eminence in point of health

and difcipline.

. Among the many ills of climate, I am

now fuffering from a teazing eruption which

has thrown itfelf out upon my legs ; a com-*
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plaint which I find has lately been prevalent

among the troops in this colony, although we

had not obferved any thing of it at Demarara.

It is morefevere than the prickly heat, butfome-

whatof the fame nature ; and is, perhaps, only

an aggravated degree of that difeafe. It creates

an uneafy fenfation, not amounting to fevere

pain, but fufficient to rob me of reft.

I am forry to note to you that we had the

misfortune to lofe one of the foldiers the morn-

ing after my arrival at Berbifche, from his

going into deep water in bathing, and not be-

ing able to fwim. Several of his comrades,

and alfo fome negroes, who faw him fink,

fwam inftantly to the fpot, and dived to the

bottom in fearch of him, but without fuccefs.

He was drowned and probably carried .away

by the ftream. The next morning the body

was found floating upon the furface of the ri-

ver very near to the fort. I mention this ac-

cident the more particularly from having mark-

ed its effect upon the minds of the foldiers of

the garrifon, and having obferved that the

accidental death of an individual operates

with, precifely, fimilar influence upon the feel-

ings ofmen actually engaged in war, as of peo-

vol, 11. Y
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pie occupied in the peaceful round of civil life.

Moft perfons witnefs, br even read the account

of any one being murdered, or killed by acci-

dent, with fentiments of horror and diftrefs ;

while the detail of hundreds being flain by the

fword fcarcely excites a paffing regret.

Similar feelings are evinced by the fol-

diers ! More of forrow and confirmation pre-

vailed in the garrifon, from the accidental lofs

of a fingle comrade, than, probably, would

have been exprefled, by the fame men, had

thoufands been killed, before them, upon the

field of battle ! You will be able to explain

how it is that death, in the one cafe, fhould

beget fuch terrors, while, in the other, it

fcarcely excites a momentary impreflion. We
fhudder with horror, and are loaded with

grief at the lofs of an individual
;
yet the de-

finition of thoufands fcarcely robs the bofom

of a figh !

The fecond day after my arrival at Ber-

bifche I had the unhappy opportunity of in-

fpe£ting the body of a foldier who had fallen

a facrifice to yellow fever. The appear-

ances were fimilar to thofe I had witneffed
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at Demarara, except that, ija the prefent in-

ftance, there were fome ftriking marks of in-

flammation within the thorax. I (hall further

avail myfelf of the painful occafions that may

Occur, during my fray in this colony, in order

that we may compare the cafes with fuch as

may be examined at Demarara during my ab-

fence, and after my return, in the hope that

we may, thereby, be enabled to judge, with

more accuracy, regarding the general appear-

ances, and the a&ual changes induced by the

"difeafe. " Heavens !" Methinks I hear you

exclaim, " the man fpeaks as though he ex-

pe&ed the grim tyrant to wield his feythe

amongft them, with wide-ftretched arm."

Would it were not fo ! but, feeling that the

relentlefs deftroyer muft fometimes defeat us,

I mould deem it a culpable negle£t not to en-

deavour to reap thofe profefTional advantages

from his ravages, which may enable us the

better to defend others from his hungry

grafp. I may candidly acknowledge that

although, together with my colleagues, I have

been zealous to procure every work written

upon the fubjeft, and have devoted my fpare

time to reading the various authors, and con-

templating all that has been faid upon the dif-

y 2
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eafe called Yellowfever^ I have been hitherto

very undecided, and have had my opinion

altogether afloat, refpe&ing its nature. From

experience, and examination of the difeafed

appearances, I may hope for more accurate

elucidation, and perhaps be enabled to arrive

at fome general maxim, which, in vain, I have

looked for in the difcordant opinions of the

ingenious men who have devoted their pens

to this great—this interefting, and moft im-

portant fubjett.



LETTER XX.

A Dutch « vendue" of Jlaves, Attended by the cohnlfls

like a publicfair. Hjhiite a holyday or gala-meeting. Man-
ner of expofmg theJlaves by autlion. Method of examining

them* Their average value* Conducl of a negro who

ivas put up to the hammer without his wife. Author con-

duels his friendfrom AfricanJlaves tofree Indians, Joins

a party of Indians near the river Kannye, Indifference of

thefe people concerning the whites. Another party pack up

their furniture and utenjils9 and return into the woods,

The women bear the burden, Indians engage to cut woody

but cannot be relied on. They have no indujlry— nor any

deftre to emulate the colonijls, A party from the woods

come down the river in a canoe to Fort St, Andrew.

Berbifche, June,

SittCE writing to you laft I have been prefent

at the fale of a Dutch cargo of flaves, at the

new town of Arnfterdam. Many of the of-

ficers went from the fort to witnefs this de-

grading fpedacle, and although my feelings

had fuffered from a fimilar fcene at Demarara,

I could not refift the novelty of obferving the

Dutch mode of proceeding in this fad traffic

pf human cattle.



On arriving at the town, we were fur-

prized to find it quite a holyday, or a kind of

public fair. The fale feemed to have excited

general attention, and to have brought to-

gether all the inhabitants of the colony. The

planters came down from the eftates with

their wives and families all arrayed in their

gayeft apparel : the belles and beaux appeared

in their Sunday fuits : even the children were

in fulh-drefs ; and their flaves decked out in

holyday clothes. It was quite a gala-day, and

greater numbers of people were collected than

we had fuppofed to have been in the colony.

Short jackets, with tawdry wide- flowered pet-

ticoats, and loofe Dutch flippers formed the

prevailing drefs of the females. Scarlet, erfm-

fon, and poppy, with all the bright colours

ufed in a northern winter, rivalled a tropical

fun, and reigned confpicuous in the flaming

broad-patterned petticoat. To the inhabitants

it feemed a day of feafting and hilarity, but to

the poor Africans it was a period of heavy

grief and affliction ; for they were to be fol4

as beafts of burden—torn from each other

—

and widely difperfed about the colony, to

wear out their days in the hppelefs toils of

flavery.



The fair being opened, and the crowd

affembled, thefe un pitied fable beings were

expofed to the hammer of public au&ion. A
long table was placed in the middle of a large

room, or logis. At one end was feated the

au£tioneer : at the other was placed a chair

for the negroes to ftand upon, in order to be

expofed to the view of the purchafers ; who
were fitting at the fides of the table, or ftanding

about the different parts of the room. All being

in readinefs, the flaves were brought in, one

at a time, and placed upon the chair before

the bidders, who handled and infpeded them,

with as little concern as if they had been ex-

amining cattle in Smithfield market. They

turned them about, felt of them, viewed their

fliape and their limbs, looked into their

mouths, made them jump and throw out their

arms, and fubjeded them to all the means of

trial as if dealing for a horfe, or any other

brute- animal. Indeed the indelicacy (hewn

towards the poor defencelefs Africans, by fome

of thefe dealers in their fpecies, was not lefs

unmanly and difgufting than it was infulting

to humanity.

We were fhocked to obfervc women in

y 4
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the room who had come to the fair for the ex*

prefs purpofe of purcHafing flaves. Nay, even

children were brought to point the lucky finger,

and the boy or girl, thus chofen, was bought

by papa at the requeft of fuperftitious mama,

to give to young maffa or miffy !

The price of thefe poor degraded blacks

varied from 600 to 900 guilders, according to

their age and ftrength, or their appearance of

being healthy or otherwife. The boys and

girls were fold for 600 or 700 guilders—fome

of the men fetched as high as 900—-and the

women were knocked cjown at about 800.

In the courfe of the fale, a tall and robuft

negro, on being brought into the au&ion-

room, approached the table with a fine ne-

grefs hanging upon his arm. The man was

ordered to mount the chair. He obeyed,

though manifeftly with relu&ance. His bofom

heaved, and grief was in his eye. The wo-

man remained in the crowd. A certain price

was mentioned to fet the purchafe forward,

and the bidding commenced : but on the flave

being defired to exhibit the activity of his

limbs, and to difplay his perfon, he funk his
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chin upon his breaft, and hung down his head

in pofitive refufal—then, looking at the wo-

man, made figns expreffive of great diftrefs.

Next he pointed to her, and then to the chair,

evidently intimating that he defired to have

her placed by his fide. She was his chofen

wife, and nature was correctly intelligible. Not

obtaining immediate acquiefcence, he became

agitated and impatient. The fale was inter-

rupted, and as he could not be prevailed upon

to move a fingle mufcle by way of exhibiting

his perfon, the proceedings were at a ftand.

He looked again at the woman,—again pointed

to the chair,—held up two fingers to the auc-

tioneer, and implored the multitude in anxious

fuppliant geftures. Upon his countenance

was marked the combined expreffion of for-

row, afTeclion, and alarm. He grew more

and more reftlefs, and repeated figns which

feemed to fay-
—" Let us be fold together.

Give me my heart's choice as the partner of

my days, then difpofe of me as you pleafe,

and I will be content to wear out my life in

the heavy toils of bondage.'' It was nature

that fpake— and her language could not be mif-

taken ! Humanity could no longer refift the

appeal, and it was univerfally agreed that they
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fhould make but one lot. A fecond chair

was now brought, and the woman was placed

at the fide of her hufband. His countenance

inftantly brightened. He hung upon the

neck of his wife, and embraced her with rap-

ture-—-then folding her in his arms, and pref-

fing her to his bofom, he became compofed;

and looked round with a fmile of compla-

cency, which plainly faid " proceed !—I am
yours, yours, or yours ! Let this be the aflfoci-

ate of my toils, and I am fatisfied," The

bidding was renewed ! They exhibited marks

of health and ftrength, and, quickly, the two

were fold together for 1650 guilders,

" Enough !"—you will fay. " Give me
no more of flaves, nor of flavery I"—For the

prefent I obey, and, leaving the dufky Africans,

proceed to introduce you to the copper-*

colored Indians; thus, leading you to the op-

pofite extreme of human life, and placing

you among thofe of our fpecies, who fpurn

alike the (hackles of flavery, and the flavifh

trammels of fociety. I have lately had an

opportunity of feeing feveral parties of the

wild and naked inhabitants of thefe woods—

-

men who range, at large, in the fulled frees

5
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dom of nature ; neither fuffering their liberty

to be effaced by bondage, nor abridged by

civilization. Being one day at the town of

New Amfterdam with the ading furgeon of

the garrifon, we took a walk down to the

Bufli on the border of the creek or river

Kannye. Nigh to the water we met with a

party of Indians, and obferving that they made

no attempt to avoid us, we went fo near to them

as to mix in the group. We found them en-

gaged in various purfuits ; and remarked that

pone of their occupations fuffered any inter-

ruption from our prefence. A woman and

her fon, who were in the river, continued to

bathe before us, and feemed greatly to enjoy

the water. Some were cutting wood for firing

—fome colle&ing the Bufh-water f with a

calabafh, for the purpofe of drinking, or of

cooking—fome, with their pot of baked clay

upon the fire, were ftewing crabs, together

with capficum and caffada juice into pepper

pot—and fome were eating the raw tops of

the mountain cabbage. To the latter I held

* Upon this coaft the foreft is termed the Bujh,

\ The ram water which lodges in the low parts of

the foreft.
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forth my hand implying a defire to partake of

their repaft. They immediately gave me a

part ; and feemed pleafed on obferving me eat

of it. A better fallad I never tailed. It was

very crifp and white^-mugh fuperior to the

beft lettuce or endive
;
and, in flavour, fome-

what refembling the filbert. Perceiving that

they were not incommoded by our fociety,

we remained a confiderable time attentively

watching their proceedings ; but their curiofity

was not commenfurate with our own, for they

fcarcely looked at us, or appeared to be, in

any degree, interested concerning us. With

indifference- they faw us approach— they re?,

garded us with indifference whilft we re-

mained—and with indifference they witneffed

our departure.

Two days after, I faw a much larger party

of Indians, w ho came to the Government

houfe to afk for rum, as a compenfation for

cutting down timber : and the fame evening,

on walking towards the creek with fome of

the officers, we met with a ftill more nume-

rous body of thefe inhabitants of the foreft,

who had been employed by the Governor to

cut down wood preparatory to clearing the
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land near the town for cultivation. They

were bufied in packing up all their little ftore

of implements and utenfils, in order to return

to their native abode in the woods. Bows

and arrows, apparatus for preparing caffada,

the clay cooking-velTel ?
hammocks, calabafties,

and crab-bafkets conftituted their whole lift

of ftores and furniture. All thefe were light

in ftru&ure, or made of light materials, and,

being arranged in compact order, were eafily

carried on their backs. The women were

made to bear the burden ; while the men

took no mare of the load. One man, who
had three wives, very neatly packed upon

their backs, the whole of what he had to

carry away ; then taking up a long ftafF,

he marched on before with lordly ftep, the

wives following him in filent train, one after

another. We walked gently behind a party

of about forty as far as the creek, and there

faw fome of them embark in their canoes,

and paddle up the river, while the others

took a narrow path leading into the depths of

the foreft ; and prefently the whole body of

them were out of fight, leaving not a trace of

their vifit behind.
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They come down, occafionally, in partie^

and enter into an engagement to cut wood for

a certain compenfation ; but no dependence

can be placed upon them for a fingle day, for

they fometimes pack up all belonging to them,

and return fuddenly and unexpectedly into

the woods ; from whence they come not again

for feveral months, perhaps not at all. They

are naturally indolent, and, being tenacious of

freedom, they become impatient of the re-*

ftraint impofed by daily labour
;
wherefore,

they haftily caft it off, and fly back to the

woods to range in their native liberty, which

knows no bounds, nor controul. From pof-

feffing a degree of expertnefs in the felling of

timber, they might be highly ufeful in forward-

ing the cultivation of the colony, but they

have no fenfe of induftry, nor do they feem to

acquire the leaft difpofition to emulate the

colonifts ina ny of their purfuits :—content

with finding food and pepper in the woods,

they have no ambition to become planters.

Cotton is not neceflary to protect their naked

{kins ; nor are their appetites fo refined as to

require either coffee or fugar,
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At the fort we have alfo had a vifit from

an Indian family, who came to us in the true

ftyle of native accommodation—exhibiting

the full equipage of the family canoe, and

forming a fcene of high intereft and novelty.

Before the canoe reached the fort, we obferved

the long black hair and naked (kins of the

man, his two wives, and feveral children, who

were all flowed about the veffel with the

ftrifteft attention to equipoife

—

trimming it

moft exactly. The canoe was large, and, in

addition to the family, was loaded with cedar

and other kinds of wood for fale or barter.

On the top of the cargo appeared a ferocious-

looking animal, fetting up his briftles like the

quills of the porcupine. It was a fpecies of

wild hog caught in the foreft, and hence called

a bufh-bog. A fmall monkey was likewife

{kipping about the canoe. At one fide fat

two very fine parrots, and on the other was

perched a large and moft beautiful mackaw,

exhibiting all the rich fplendour of his gay

~ plumage. On the canoe arriving at the land-

ing place, the bow and arrows, the clay cook-

ing-veflfel, calabafhes, hammocks, and crab-

balkets, were all brought into view, and we

gazed on the whole, as forming a very com-
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plete and ftfiking fpecimen of original equi-

page, and accommodation* The whole family

-—the houfthold apparatus—the bow and ar-

rows—the canoe and paddles—the hammocks
•—in more all the furniture and implements

for cooking, for fleeping
f
for (hooting, fifhing,

and travelling were here moved together ia

one compact body, fo as to render it indiffer-

ent to them, wrhether they fhould return to

the home from whence they came, or take up

a new abode in any other part of the foreft
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LETTER XXI.

i?oliUnefs and hofpltality of Governor Van Baitenburg towards

the author. The Government-houfe. Its fituation and con-'

Jlruclion. Excurfion up the creek orriver Kannye* Eftate

of Mynheer Ongre. Its produce in coffee—in cocoa, Num-
ber and value of the Jlaves. Mode of preparing cocoa and

chocolate* Food, drink, plates? difhes, medicine, and clothing

all grow in thefields. Berbifche widely remotefrom head-

quarters. Uncertainty of receiving newsfrom the army.

Route by which it commonly reaches Berbifche. Brail?

conduB of a black corps at St. Lucie. The gallant Colonel

Malcolmfalls at their head. Uncertain of remaining in

Guiana, the author directs his letters to be fent to St. Do-

mingo. Garrifon n$t unmindful of the ^th of June. En-
chanting echo through the heavyforefls*

Berbifche, June*

X HAVE lately had opportunities of making

feveral boat excurfions, with Colonel Gammeli

and others of the officers, to New Amfterdarn,

and have had the honor of being prefented

to Governor and Madame Van Battenburg, of

whole hofpitable and polite attentions I can-

not exprefs myfelf in fufficient terms of praife*

They have kindly invited me to take up my
abode at the government-houfe, during my

vol. tu i
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ftay in the colony, but I have to lament that

my duties at the hofpital will not allow me to

avail myfelf of fo flattering and agreeable an

accommodation.

The government-houfe is, beyond all

eomparifon, the handfomeft and moft fpacious

edifice I have yet feen in South America. It

is built near to the river, with one front com-

manding the water—the other the town. At

the entrance is a handfome flight of fteps,

leading to a fpacious hall, which extends

acrofs the building, throughout its whole depth.

At the upper end of the hall an open double

ftair-cafe leads up to another large room, which

alfo runs acrofs the centre of the building,

having the windows of one end looking to the

town, and thofe of the other to the river. At

the fides of this room, and opening into it,

are the different apartments occupying the

four angles of the building.

From this conftru&ion a free current of

air is preferved in the great central room, and

all the other apartments, by communicating

with it* are kept pleafantly cool.
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A few days ago I joined a fmall party

from the fort, in an excurfion to fome of the

planters' eftates up the river Kannye, and was

particularly gratified in viewing the rich plan-

tation of Mynheer Ongre. We breakfafted

and fet off at an early hour, in order to have

the day before us, and arrived at this gentle-

man's abode juft as he was fitting down to his

Dutch breakfaft of very excellent crab foup,

fome fine fifh, a tongue, and a variety of other

good things. It is the cuftom of the Dutch

to take coffee in bed, or as foon as they rife,

and to make a more fubftantial breakfaft of

foup and folids about ten o'clock. After par-

taking of this repaft, we were conducted about

the eftate, which is rich and well cultivated,

yielding abundance of coffee, cocoa, and fome

cotton. The annual produce of coffee is

eftimated at 140,0001b. weight, and of cocoa

io,ooolb. Two hundred flaves are employed

upon the eftate, calculated at the value of from

50L to iool. each. The houfe is handfome

and fpacious—the plantation extenfive, and

the coffe elogis upon a very large fcale : the

whole exhibiting the appearance of fertility

and opulence. Having vifited the fields of

coffee, and the cocoa plantation, we next went
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to the logis, where we faw the cocoa feed's

expofed for drying, preparatory to their being

made into chocolate ;
and, alfo, great quantities

of coffee undergoing the laft procefs, previous

to being fent to market. It was the firft ex-

tenfive plantation of cocoa I had feen, and, in

witneffing the mode of preparing this into

chocolate, I could: not but notice that what h

commonly ufed as cocoa, in England, is only

the fhell or outer covering of the feed—the

kernel, or true cocoa being ufed for making the

chocolate. If, therefore, you fhould wifti< to

drink cocoa, rememember you can only have

it good by boiling chocolate thin and weaky

the common cocoa being no other than the

hulks or fweepings, which cannot be ufed in

preparing the chocolate.

At another eftate we were regaled with

fruit, and fome pines were put into the boat,

when we were going away. Here we alfo

pulled from the trees fome calabafhes of un-

common fize, to take home with us to ufe by

way of bowls and platters. We likewife

gathered fome roots of jalap from under the

hedges, and obferved the ipecacuanha growing

in the fields. Thus, you find, that however

3

V
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flint from the world.,, we can neither want

fruit,
,
food, nor phyfic ; for the hedges, the

fields, and the gardens amply fupply them all

—drink, clothing, and condiment we alfo col-

led: from the trees, the plants, and the buflies

;

and, in the calabafh, bountiful nature has even

furnifhed us with plates, bafons and difhes.

We are here fo removed from the head-

quarters of the army, that I fcarcely know

which would be mod reafonable for you

to expeft news of its operations from Ber-

bifche, or for me to afk tidings of its pro-

ceedings from England ! No dire£t or regular

communication is eftablifhed, and the little

intercourfe continued between us is highly

uncertain and precarious. The intelligence

that reaches us is moft commonly accidental,

and in its circuitous route, it is new-modelled,

by fuch a variety of reporters, and becomes fo

garbled and disfigured, that too frequently it

preferves fcarcely any features of accuracy.

From the army it travels to fome fhip, and is

tranfported to Barbadoes. There, perhaps, it

takes a long reft, or wanders over the ifland.

Next it is picked up in the ftreets, in a dif«

tortcd form, by fome trading captain, or his

* 3
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failors, and carried to Demarara. There it

ftrays again throughout the colony, and is

tortured and mangled, until, its mutilated

remains being thrown into fome chance boat,

it is finally fent to receive the rites of fepulture

at Berbifche S

We have juft heard that the troops of the

black corps, which we faw at Barbadoes, have

behaved with great fpirit and bravery at St.

Lucie : but that the gallant Colonel Malcolm,

having unhappily been killed at the head of

them, they were repulfed, from an attack of

the Vigie, at the very moment when vidlory

was declaring in their favor. It is alfo faid

that the 37th regiment has fuffered very con-

fiderably ; but the gazette will have given you

a more correct account of the attack and its

refult long before this letter can reach you ;

ftill it may ferve to fhew how late and de-

fective the intelligence comes to us from the

great body of the army. It is further reported

that General Whyte is gone down to St. Do-

mingo, and that the detachment of the hofpital

department, remaining in thefe colonies, is

foon to follow. This confirms the uncertainty

of my fituation, and renders it difficult for me
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to receive tidings from you or any other

friends in England. Perhaps it were beft to

addrefs to me at the head-quarters of the St.

Domingo army ; then I may chance, fome day

or other, to receive the letters ; but if they are

fent to Guiana, I may be relieved before they

arrive, and they may never overtake me.

Although we had not the ufual incite-

ments of a fumptuous dinner and a fplendid

ball, we were not unmindful that the 4th inft.

was a day of rejoicing. The troops fired a

feu dejoie ; and a royal falute founded through

the thick woods from the fort, and from an

armed fchooner which was lying in the river.

Bumpers were filled to his majefty's health,

and we were merry and happy as you who
are revelling in all the luxuries of London.

One treat was added to our feaft, which, even

iii that all-fupplying place, you would fail to

meet with, and which I know would have

extremely delighted you :—viz. the report of

the cannon through the deep woods around us,

with the fhrieks and cries of parrots, monkies,

and the other wild inhabitants on hearing it

:

and, above all, the enchanting echo which was

returned to us acrofs the river. Never did

z 4
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found more delight the ear \ X had Mened
each night, with rapture, to the folemn rever-

berations of the evening gun, and was quite

prepared to watch the effe£t of a more heavy

firing. It was fublime, and wanted only the

ftillnefs of evening, and the timid rays of the

moon to render it celeftial. Ifluing from the

cannon, it hung in murmurs among the

woods ; and being foftened by the water,

echoed in notes which thrilled the frame with

fenfations of delight ; indeed fo grand was the

eflfed, that one might almoft pardon the en-

thufiaft who fhould figh for an adion by

moonlight, in order to enjoy the foul-tranf-

porting echo of thefe wild and endlefs forefts.

On efcaping from the fort, the found feems

firft to crofs a part of the water, and rolls

Foftly through the ifland of trees, at the river's

mouth : from thence it traverfes the remain-

der of the wide ftream, and on reaching the

thick woods of the oppofite ftiore, it fuddenly

echoes, as if abruptly repulfed into the water.

Afterwards it breaks through the forefts, and

is heard in rumbling undulation, as if inter-

rupted in its courfe, till at length its awful

reverberations fteal their hollow way through

the diftant woods in heavy-rolling thunder*
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LETTER XXIL

Mews reaches Berbifche of the capture of the ifland of %U

Lucie, A fentlnelon guard deftroyed by the <( Coup de So-

liel" Marked cafe of yellow fever in a grenadier, named

Llewellyn. The Savanna near fort Willam Frederic in-

habited by alligators. A fentinel^ frightened by the ap-

proach of one of thofe amphibia in the night
, fires and alarms

the garrifon. The alligator an animal ofgreatJlrength and

hideousform : Isfif'ongly protetled againjl external injury :

is peculiarly fufcepttble of life ; Hisflefh ufedby the negroes

asfood. Vifit of a party to the governor's and Mr. Blair
f

s

fete given to thefiaves at the governmenUhoufe. Author**

refieclions on thefcene. The dance interrupted by a party of

thefons of Bacchus. Humorous remarks of the governor

indicative ofhis correcl knowledge of the Englifh language,

folitenefs of the governor and Madame Van Battenburg9

to the officers. Sumptuous entertainment at Mr. Blair's*

Author vifits the " Taw-houfe." Wretched appearance of

the cbjecls afflitled with this hideous malady. A diflant ex*

curfion projecJed$ in which the Author hopes to join.

Berbifche, June*

On the ioth inft. a floop arrived from

Demarara bringing us news of the furrender

of St. Lucie : but dating only the fi triple facl:>

unconfirmed by any authentic details. Still

we cheerfully hail the tidings, not doubting
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but the conqueft has been honorable to our

countrymen and comrades.

Since I wrote to you toft we have had the

misfortune to lofe one of the foldiers by the

difeafe called coup de foleil, or ictus folis.

The poor man was on guard and ftationed as

fentinel to take his turn of duty for two hours

at the gate of the fort, but before this fhort

period had elapfed he was fuddenly feized, fell

down, and expired at his poft. The day was

exceffively hot, and the perpendicular rays of

the fun fell in their fulleft ardor upon his head.

Others of the men have likewife experienced

the difeafe, but we have only,^in this inftance,

feen it fatal.

I may alfo mention to you a very mark-

ed and melancholy cafe of yellow fever which

has occurred at fort William Frederic, afford-

ing a ftriking example of the nature of this af-

flictive malady. A grenadier named Lle-

wellyn, a handfome and well made man, of

robuft figure, was brought into the hofpital,

complaining only of an uneafy fenfation about

the region of the ftomach, which although

indefcribable,^conveyed to him an early affur-
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ance of the fatal tendency of the difeafe, with

which he was attacked. On afking him to ex-

plain his complaints, and the feelings which fo

alarmed him, he replied—" Ifeel that IJhall

die" and placing his hand over his ftomach,

faid he had " fomething there" that would

foon kill him. We ufed all the means in our

power to divert him from this defponding im-

preffion—but in vain ! nothing he faid could

reftore him, for he felt the hand of death up-

on him. He evidently laboured under an at-

tack of the diforder, termed yellow fever
;
but,

with the exception ofthis fatal fenfation, no

fymptom wasprefent which could have led to

tri^ apprehenfion of immediate danger. At

myhext vifit on the following morning, I found

him fitting up, and apparently fomewhat re-

lieved ; but on my aflcing him how he was,

he ftill replied—" Dying ! Ifeel that IJhall

foon begone"—He continued perfectly rational

and colleded until the next day ; when, alas !

death but too furely confirmed the accuracy

of his predidions. From the moment of at-

tack he had felt allured, that nothing could

fave him ! The indefcribable feeling he com-

plained of, feemed to induce a rapid exhauftion

of the vital powers 5 while it formed, not only
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the leading feature—but almoft the only

fymptora of the difeafe.

Upon examination, we found the fame

rednefs of the inner coat of the flomach, which

we had obferved in all cafes of yellow fever,

and in the lungs were fome ftrong marks

of recent inflammation.

I mentioned in a former letter that alliga-

tors were in the lift of our neighbours at Fort

William Frederic, They abound in the ad-

joining favanna, and in their journey down a

fmall muddy ftream to the river, they often

vifit the fofle furrounding the fort ; and

fometimes are even bold enough to afcend

the works, and peep like fpies from the ram-

parts. One of them lately alarmed a fentinel

in the night, by fuddenly approaching him

as he was (landing at his poft within the fort.

The foldier, terrified at fo unexpected a vifitor,

in the impulfe of furprife fired upon the ani-

mal, and fpread an alarm throughout the gar-

rifon. The guard inftantly turned out, and all

the troops were roufed, and flying to arms, in

the idea that the enemy was about to land™

But lo ! the frightened crododile retreated*
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and the foldiers, inftead of fighting, had only

to return to their beds !

We have fince had one of thefe frightful

amphibia killed, and I may venture to fay,

that a more hideous fpecimen of the animal

creation, can fcarcely be met with. It appear-

ed the moft forbidding of nature's forms. The
green eyes, the fharp teeth and monftrous

jaws, the flrong waving tail, the hard impene-<

trable fkin, and the fiiort thick legs, and for-

midable claws, together with the circumftance

of its crawling fo near the earth, render the

alligator a real objed of horror. He is ftrong-

ly armed both for attack and defence : while

his fcaly horn-like fkin, ferves as a protect-

ing coat of mail, he pofTeffes, as an affailant,

the devouring grafp of his fhark-like teeth,

and the power of ftriking a blow with his

Jtrong {hell-like tail, which might knock a

man down, or fradhire his legs.—His fhort

limbs are alfo of peculiar ftrength, and are

each armed with four powerful claws.

With all this ftrength of form, and of ac-

tion, he is an animal Angularly tenacious of life

:

indeed, by the common means of deftru£tioii
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it is impoffible at once to deprive him of ani-

mation ; for however cut, beaten or torn, ftill

figns of vitality remain for a confiderable time.

It is only with extreme difficulty that he is

conquered In the firft inftance,and—evenwhen
fubdued—to kill him is ftill a tafk. Unlefs

at certain parts, a mufquet ball will not pene-

trate his {kin, and a ftrong blow fcarcely does

him any injury. If cut, or torn in pieces, and

left to appearance dead, he, for a long time af-

ter, exhibits marks of vitality upon being

touched.

The one we deftroyed was firft (hot in

the head, but he was ftill a mod dangerous

and a&ive enemy, and had nearly feized one

of the negroes by the leg. Notwithftanding

his being fhot, he remained unfubdued until

he had received many fevere blows behind the

neck ; and for long after this he ftruck very

powerfully with his tail. Further attempts were

made to kill him, but, as late as two hours

from the time he was conquered, he prefled

my hand with confiderable force, on taking

hold of his claw ; for feveral hours longer, he

continued to fhew figns of life, and it was even

difficult to mark the momentwhen it became ex-
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tind. I had intended that you (hould fome day

have feen his formidable coat ofarmour, and for

that purpofe, I had given directions to have it

carefully preferved ; but from waiting to know
that the poor animal was actually dead, before

we ftripped him of his fkin, we unluckily loft

him, and I fhali only be able to fhew you his

elaws. Having left him near the hofpital

while we walked into the fort, the negroes

took an opportunity of ftealing him away ; and

on returning we found our alligator chopped

in pieces, and ftewing into foup—the flaves

anticipating the mefs, as a delicious feaft. The

meat was white, and not unlike the flefh of a

rabbit, and were it not for the common
prejudice attaching to its form, perhaps, as food,

the alligator might not be found inferior to

other amphibious animals. PoiTibly it might

be equal to our high-flavored turtle, or the

miore delicate frogs of France.

We have lately made a party from the

fort, and fpent two moft pleafant days—one

at the governor's—the other with Mr. Blair, a

rich planter, refiding at a Ihort diftance down

the coaft on the oppofite fhore of the river.
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At the governor's a dance and fete were

given in the evening to the flaves, and we were

extremely delighted to fee with how much of

real happinefs they enjoyed themfelves* They

affembled in the great hall of the government-

houfe, having a violin, with the fife and drum

for their band. Both negroes and mulattoes

danced with an animation and vivacity which

befpake them free from care. The governor,

his lady, his fifter, feveral gentlemen of the

colony, and our party from the fort attended

as fpedlators, and were all amufed and gratified

in witneffing this merry dance of flaves. While

looking upon them at this joyous moment,

I bent a thought to Europe, and wiflied that

the tattered and indigent fons of liberty could

feel as happy.

Madame Van Battenburg, who is ftudious

to promote the comfort of her fable throng,

cordially participated in their mirth, and by

her cheerfulnefs and vivacity added new wings

to the feftive hours. Reflecting that the pea-

fants who toil in freedom for their daily bread,

have not within their reach fuch complete and

cheerful relaxation as was procured to thefe

,

contented flaves, I became fixed in contem-
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platlon of the fcene before me, until the com-

forts and advantages had nearly concealed

from my mind the bitter ills of flavery. But

bufy recolle&ion brought to my remembrance

that every flave had not Governor Van Batten-

burg for a mafter, nor Madame Van Batten-

burg, for a friend ! for fuch fhe truly

is to thofe who ferve her in bondage.

Until now I had only feen the flaves

perform the rude African dance upon the open

green, and had not imagined them capable of

moving with fuch order as they here ex-

hibited in regular country dances.—Even

minuets, to our furprize, were led down,

in precife and (lately ftep, and with a de-

gree of eafe and gracefulnefs of movement

which is feldom witnefled among the common
people of England. Mirth and gaiety fpark-

led in every eye, and animated every counte-

nance. It was pleafure unalloyed, and, yield-

ing to the glowing impulfe of nature, each

gladdened foul drank in full draughts at the

pureft fountain of enjoyment. They were in-*

deed happy—happy flaves !

In the courfe of the evening a circum-
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ftance occurred which had nearly interrupted

the order and harmony of the fete ; but it ter-

minated with only affording to the governor a

pleafant and facetious opportunity of con-

vincing us of his intimate knowledge of the

Englilh language. In the midft of the dance

three officers of our army and ijavy, who were

not of the party invited, and who had been

devoting rather too freely to the rofy god,

came reeling, abruptly, into the hall. One of

them, with the buly officioufnefs of inebriety,

infilled upon introducing the others to Ma-

dame Van Batteriburg : but he had forgotten

his Englilh !—or, in the confidence infpired

by wine, was ambitious to difplay his know-

ledge of French ; and therefore addrefled her

only in the latter language, fpeaking it fo in-

correctly that it wras difficult to comprehend

what he faid, or rather what he meant to fay.

Alarmed at his reeling and ftammering, Ma-

dame Van Battenburg begged to be prote&ed

left he mould tumble againft her ; and true

enough, at this moment, the poor captain fell

fprawling at her feet, and narrowly efcaped

beating her down. After much exertion, and

with fomq affiftance, he again rofe up, and fup-

ported himfelf upon his legs. He had now to
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make his apologies, which were likewife at-

tempted in broken French— too bad to be un-

derstood. During all this his companions were

reeling about the hall, but, regardlefs of them,

he continued to perfecute Madame Van Batten-

burg with his bad French, and even infilled up-

on either her or Mademoifelle Van Battenburg

joining with him in the dance, " Vene%^venez^

Madame" faidhe—" //faut datfer—voukz vous

*i)iens danfer avec moi f
ri

but finding he could

not prevail with either of the ladies, he fud-

denly turned from them, and happening to

ftumble again upon his companions, each of

them feized a fable damfel, and dragging their

three ebon partners into the row, took their

places in the dance. But it foon appeared that

they could perform only reels
y
and the country

dances of the blacks being interrupted by their

prefence, it became neceffary to lead away thefe

jlaves of the bottle^ in order to prevent

both the fpedators, and the dancers from being

deprived of their amufement ; and according-

ly, with fome trouble they were led back to

the barrack. Madame Van Battenburg feeling

furprifed at our intoxicated captain fpeaking

to her only in bad French, mentioned it as re-

markable, that he did not utter one fyllable of

A A 2
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Englifh : when the governor, on hearing the

obfervation, replied, no ! my dear, it is not at

all ftrange that Captain mould not fpeak

Englifh to-night ! on the contrary it is high-,

ly proper and corred : you know he is a

Britifh officer ! True ! faid Madame Van Bat-

tenburg, and that is the very reafon why he

fliould fpeak Englifh ! No, no, no ! my dear,

refumed the governor, that is exprefsly the rea-

fon why he fhould not—" It would be difloyal

in a Britifh officer to clip the Kings Englifh"

On another occafion this agreeable Dutch-

man gave a fimilar proof of his clofe acquain-

tance with our language. One day as they

Were fitting over the bottle, he and an officer

of the navy debated refpe&ing fome property,

which the governor confidered as private, and

the officer as public. The former urged that

it was facred, and might not be confifcated ;

while the latter infifted that it was co-

lonial, and ought to be condemned for the

benefit of the captors. Each maintained

his opinion with amicable warmth—neither

yielding to the other. In the evening a ball

was given to the party at the governor's houfe ;

and in the mirthful dance, the officer, perhaps

a little elevated by the debate, or the bottle,

6
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took Madame Van Battcnburg In his arms and

fainted her. The governor obferving it, in-

ftantly called out with emphafis—" Very well

captain ! Do you not confider thatprivate pro-

perty either ?" Perhaps few foreigners, who

have not refided a long time in England, have

acquired a more juft idea of the fpirit of our

language. The governor is a pleafant well-

informed man, and a focial companion. His

addrefs is genteel ; his manners cultivated. He
is hofpitable and friendly : his mind is highly

liberal, and in his conduct he obtains general

refpect and efteem. His door is always open

to his friends : the officers are frequently

invited to his table, and he kindly allows them

to confider his houfe as a home.

Madame Van Battenburgh is cheerful and

entertaining. Her difpontion is lively and

animated ; fhe fings very fweetly, and in con-

verfation is fprightly and affable. She ge-

neroufly emulates the governor in his friendly

hpfpitality, and, together, they make theirabode

pleafant and familiar to us all.

There being no coffee- houfe nor tavern

at New Amfterdam, and the government-

A a 3
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houfe being mo ft conveniently fituated at the

landing place on the bank of the river, we are

happy to avail ourfelves of the liberal offer of

the governor, and to make his manfion our

refting place, and point of rendezvous, in our

occafional vifits to the town.

To fpeak of the fumptuous day we had

at Mr. Blair's were to throw an air of doubt

upon my former notes regarding the paucity

of frefh provifions in thefe colonies. But let

it be remembered that individuals of large

eftate may find the means of procuring a

mod ample fupply, for their own table, al-

though the colony may not furnifh an over-

plus to fend to the public market : and, in-*

deed, at Berbifche frefh animal food is pro-

vided for the troops more frequently than

we have yet been able to procure it at De-?

marara.

Mr. Blair is one of the mod opulent

planters in thefe colonies, and, not difliking

the good things of life himfelf, he has aflerrw

bled them at his place of refidence in fuffi-

cient fupply to enable him to treat his friends,

with the mod fumptuous liberality, He ia
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generous and facial, and the riches of his

table are difpenfed with all the bounty of his

nature. Ihftead of a plain cottage juft rifing

from the wild woods of an infant fettlement,

we might have fancied ourfelves feafting in

one of the hofpitable manfions of old England,

nay, in fame chartered hall, even, of volup-

tuous London itfelf.

The houfe is a compaft dwelling, neatly

built of plain wood, offering in its exterior

nothing to attract the flranger's eye, nor to

befpeak the many luxuries within. It ftands

on the border of the fea, open to the wide

ocean. Before it, is an extenfive and flat beach

of firm fand, forming a pleafant ride or walk

at the fide of the water. The eftate is quite

in its infancy, being recently formed out of

the rude foreft, and indeed only now breaking

into cultivation. In great part of it the young

plants of cotton are juft (hooting from the foil

between the remaining flumps of trees lately

deftroyed. Yet notwithstanding the infant

ftate of this hofpitable home, it offers more of

the good things of life, than I had feen at

any other place fince leaving England. Having

no market in the colony, each planter's abode

A A 4
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muft necefiarily furnifh all within itfelf. No
aid can be had from the butcher's, or the baker's,

none from the green-grocer's, or poulterer's,—

-

the paltry- cook's, or confectioner's. No fuch

perfons are here known, and hence the whole

of the entertainment muft be the immediate

production of the eftate : every neceflary, every

comfort, and every luxury that is given, or en-

joyed, muft be found in the houfe or upon

the plantation, yet in fuch plenty were they

ferved at this prolific home, that one might

have fancied a Covent-garden, or a Leaden-

hall market to have been near. From all we

had previoufly feen in the colonies, it had

been wild to have conjectured that fo com-

plete a collection could have been afTembled.

A large and very handfome boat was

fent for our conveyance, having an awn-

ing at the ftern to protect us from the fun
;

and we were rowed acrofs the mouth of the

river by eight of the fineft flaves of the eftate,

who pulled us on with furprifing fpeed. At

the landing place another party of flaves were

in attendance with horfes in readinefs to con-

duct; us to the houfe. The fun was extremely

powerful, but we had a pleafant ride about a
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mile and a half through fields of cotton and

of plantains ; the negroes running at the

horfes fides, according to the cuftom of the

country, as fafl as we chofe to ride.

Hock and Seltzer water were prefented

immediately on our arrival, and the time until

dinner was mod gratefully occupied in the

perufal of a packet of newfpapers, juft arrived

from England : than which perhaps a greater

treat could not have been offered us. For

dinner we had excellent foup, with boiled fifh,

flewed fifh, and fifh in pie— alfo turtle, and

crabs, moft exquifitely dreffed, and forming

two uncommonly rich and high-feafoned

dimes. We had likewife a fide of lamb, a

fine goofe, a large well-flavored ham, and a

variety of other good things. Pies, tarts, and

a, well compounded trifle followed, amidft a

complete courfe of fweets. The cook was

quite a proficient, and did every juftice to the

feaft, the whole dinner being well dreffed, and

as well ferved. We had afterwards pines,

{haddocks, melons, water-lemons, and mul-

titudes of other fruits. Nor were the fluids

of the banquet lefs amply adminiftered. Hock,

Claret, Madeira, and Port wines were in liberal
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nife. We had alfo Seltzer and Spa waters,

likewife bottled fmall beer, ale, and porter, with

brandy, rum, Hollands, noyeau, and other

liqueurs—all in fupply fufficient for a lord,

mayor's feaft.

After our good eating and drinking we
took a walk about the plantation, and found

every corner of it equally plenteous as the

table and the cellar. Such a ftore of living

ftock, both large and fmall, I had not feen I

upon any eftate fince my arrival in the Weft-

ern world. Here were large herds of cows,

oxen, fheep, and goats ; droves of hogs, horfes,

and mules ; flocks of geefe, turkies, ducks,

Guinea fowls, and chickens. A more gratify-

ing afTemblage of domeftic plenty could fcarcely

be found in any country. Among the ftock I

fhould not omit to mention a pen of Jiving

turtles kept in readinefs for the table :—whole

droves of crabs were alfo running about near

the door ;—and the neighbouring fea is, at all

times made tributary to the board. Several

hundreds of negroes employed at work, or

moving from place to place, improved the

variety of the fcene ; while they added effen-

tially to the value of the home—for, like the
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cattle, thefe are always included in calculating

the flock of the eftate. Together with the

multitude of domeftic productions at this all-

fupplying abode were likewife fome of the more

rare and curious fpecimens—-fuch as the fmall

lion,—monkey—and the large powys, or wild

turkey of the woods ; alfo the trumpeter, the

fly-catcher, and feveral other uncommon birds.

Our walk was highly gratifying, and offered

much to excite, as well as to intereft our con-

templations. We extended it to the fea beach,

and found the fand flat and firm as a bowling-

green, and of a dark brown colour, whence it

was neither liable to be blown into the eyes,

nor to offend them by its brightnefs. A cool

and conftant fea-breeze adds to the many ad-

vantages of this fituation : it is always free

and pure, there being nothing to impede or

contaminate it between the houfe and the

ocean. After it grew dark a rubber was pro-

pofed as the amufement of the evening—but

cards had no power to attract the majority

of us from the dear unfinifhed Times and

Chronicle. .We flept in hammocks according

to the common mode of the country, and a

moft excellent and convenient mode it is, for a

very large party may be thus accommodated
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in a fmall houfe, it being only neceflary to

hang up as many hammocks as there are per-

fons. Neither beds, meets, nor blankets arc

required, for the hammock includes them all,

and ferves as bedftead, mattrefs, and coverlet

into the bargain. "

The next morning I rofe at an early

hour, and made a walk before breakfaft, to

vifit what is here termed the " yaw-houfe

a kind of hofpital placed at a diftance from

all the other buildings, for the accommodationof

fuch of the negroes as may be affli&ed with that

hideous and diftreffing malady—the yaws. Here

I faw fome of the moft ftriking pi&ures ofhu-

man mifery that ever met my eye—fad obje&s

ofcompaffion, anddifguft ! Not to commiferate

their fufferings were impoffible, but their of-

fenfive and wretched appearance creates a

fenfe of horror on beholding them. Of all

the unfightly difeafes which the human body

is heir to, this is perhaps the worft.
,
Imagine

to yourfelf a group of meager fickly-looking

negroes, with their bones almoft piercing their

unhealthy obfufcate fkins, and their bodies

befet with ragged noxious fores, and ulcer-

ous excrefcences, and you will have fome idea
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of the miferable inhabitants of a yaw

houfe. Congregated difeafe, crowded fuffer-

ing, and accumulated wretchednefs are fpec-

tacles common to the eyes of medical men
;

and I may add that they have been long familiar

to mine ! Yet the effect of this fcene was too

impreffive ever to be effaced from the eye of

my mind. Some of thefe difeafed and truly

pitiable objeds were crouching upon their

haunches round a fmoky fire, fome flood

trembling on their fadly ulcerated limbs, others,

fupporting themfelves by a large flick, were

dragging their wretched bodies from place to

place ; while many, too feeble to rife, lay

fhivering with pain and torture upon the bare

boards of a wooden platform.

Unhappily for our fpecies, this mod
odious diftemper is contagious, and readily

communicated from one perfori to another
;

nor has it hitherto been found to be with!

a

the power of medicine. It often exifts for

years, and even where it fooner yields, its

removal is more the effe£t of time and regi-

men than of medical treatment.

When a negro is attacked with this cruel
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diforder, he is feparated from his fellow*

flaves, and fent to the yaw-houfe to remain
until he recovers. Commonly it is fix, and
often twelve months, or even more, before

he is again fit to return am id ft the gang. An
improved diet, with cleanlinefs, pure air, and
fea bathing are moft conducive to his recovery

;

whence it may be inferred that filthinefs, and

poverty of food, are among the occafional

caufes of the difeafe. From its refemblance

to an affli&ing malady, but two well known

in Europe, mercury has been much employed

as a remedy, but, unfortunately, with very

little fuccefs.

I may here announce to you that an-

other excurfion of a more extenfive nature

has been proje&ed, for the purpofe of vifiting

the planters' eftates in the remoteft parts of

the colony ; and of proceeding up the river

even beyond the fartheft fettlement of the

colonifts, in order to fee the Indians in their

native dwellings amidft the deep woods. The

governor and feveral other gentlemen refiding

near the town have been confulted as to the

facilities of fuch an expedition ; but the opi-

nions collected are difcordant and unfatisfac-
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tory—fome conceiving that it might be effe£ted

without difficulty—fome confidering it as pe-

rilous and quixotic, and others reprefenting it

as wholly impra&icable : but we find that it

is extremely difficult to obtain any accurate

information upon the fubjedt, there being very

few perfons in the colony who have interefted

themfelves regarding either the remote parts

of the fettlement, Or the a&ual ftate and ha-

bits of the people whofe territory they have

invaded, and who have been driven from the

very foil on which they are now acquiring

their riches: hence, ifundertaken, it muftbe en-

tirely a marooning excurfion, the party making

a home wherever it can be found, proceeding

while it can be made pleafant, and returning

when it becomes difagreeable. Under all

circumftances if it takes place, I (hall endeavour

to be one of the party—and, need I remark

to you that, I {hall not be the firft who will

propofe to return. If we go—my pocket

ink-cafe lhall be my travelling companion, and

in noting obfervance, I will think toward you

from the wildeft depths of the foreft.
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LETTER. XXIIL

Indolence and vifwnary difficulties often the bane of our gratifi-

cation. Author engages with a party in a marooning ex-

cursion up the river Berbifche. No fixed plan, but the

journey regulated by the information and treatment met with

en route. Difficulties and obfacles fuggejled by gentlemen

ef the colony. Ignorance of the Dutch language the greatejl

impediment. Stores and necejfary refources collecled in the

boat. Departure from New Amflerdam. Mode of com-

pleting the loafs crew a little unwarrantable. Plantation

Het Pleytanker the firfl place of call. The party well re-

ceived by Mr. Deen. Meet Mynheer Abbenfets. Proceed

with him to EJfendam to pafs the flight. Friendly attention

cf Mynheer Wohler a Hanoverianfurgeon. Author and.

Mynheer Wohler make a promenade round the plantations

EJfendam) and San Soucu

Berbifche, June 28.

How true it is, my friend, that where incli-

nation leads, difficulties are eafily fubdued

!

After the many apprehenfions expreiTed, and

the various interruptions and difficulties enu-

merated, we have performed our contemplated

expedition, without encountering a fingle im-

pediment which was not readily overcome.

This confirms to me the opinion that moft of

the obftacles oppofed to our minor purfuits 3
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and even of the mighty obftru&ions placed in

the more important path of life exift only ia

imagination. In far the majority of inftances

difcretion and prudent perfeverance might fur-

mount them, but where exertion is required,

we are too indolent to remove the oppofing

forms which fancy has created. Terrified, or

too implicitly yielding to vifionary impofli-

bilities, torpid ina&ion examines not whether

they are phantoms or realities, and we forego

the advantages of the purfuit, from a difmcli-

nation to ufe the efforts that may be required

in its execution.

In the prefent inftance, had we liftened

to the timid counfel of thofe whom fancied

difficulties had deterred from engaging in it

themfelves, we had^neglefted making an excur-

fion which has afforded us infinite gratification.

But, to our fubjed. Soon after our vifit at

Mr. Blair's, our party was formed, and we fet

off en quartette^ Captain de Courcy, Captain

Webb, Lieutenant Mackie, and myfelf, on our

fondly anticipated journey. We had a four-

oared boat from the fort, with an awning built

over the part where we fat, which not only

vol. n. M B
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protected us from the fun, but alfo, by means
of a door and windows* enclofed us as it were

in a cabin. Sufficient intelligence could not

be collected to enable us to fix either the limits

of our excurfion, or the period of our return.

We had, therefore, no fettled route, and our

movements were to be forward or retrograde,,

as we found that pleafure or difcomfon at-

tended our path. It was completely a maroon-

ing or rambling adventure. Placed at the

difpofal of the blind goddefs, we referved to

ourfelves only the power of retreating, in cafe

fhe fhould ufe us unkindly. Where to find

food, or where take reft depended entirely

upon chance. Every planter, and every eftate

were alike unknown to us : but we knew that

there were plantations, and places of abode,

upon the borders of the river : we knew, alfo,

that in all civilized countries, where flrangers

are but feldom feen, hofpitality is a prevailing

charaderiftic of the inhabitants ;
we, therefore,

became intruders upon the good-will of the

colonifts, refolving to feek a home wherefoever

our convenience fhould point, and to regulate

our journey by the information we fhould

acquire, and the treatment we might experi-

ence. If the excurfion' fliould turn out

3
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pleafant and interefting, we might purfue it to

the. extent of nearly two hundred miles up the

river. If on the other hand we mould find

it perplexing and inconvenient we were to

return after the fir ft or fecond day—thus go-

verning ourfelves wholly by events.

Among the obftacles faid to prefent them-

felves, was that of it being a bad period of the

year ; and it was fuggefted that from the heavy

rains of the wet feafon, the river would be

fwelled, and the current fo rapid, that the

negroes would not be able to row againft the

ftream. Upon this account it was contended

that we could journey oaly a very fhort dif-

tance each day, and not even that without

great labour and fatigue to the flaves. Had
we not received other more happy reports,

this would have deterred us from the under-

taking. It certainly was a circumftance that

merited confideration, and we found in it an

additional reafon for avoiding everything like

a fettled plan. The opportunity mail always

prefent itfelf of learning at one eftate how far

diftant we were from others, and we mould

then have the power of judging by the tide,

and by the labour required, at which to paufe

:
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and, at worft, fhould night chance to overtake

us, when no plantation was nigh, we fhould

always have the remedy of tying the boat to

a tree or a bufh at the fide of the river, and

letting the negroes reft until morning.

The only real difficulty that feemed to

prefent itfelf was our ignorance of the Dutch

language. It happened that I was the only

one of the party who had any knowledge of

it, and there was much eaufe to doubt, whether

I might be fufficiently converfant with it to

make myfelf underftood. However, by a

little Dutch, a little French, and a little Englifli

we trufted we might make our way. It being

probable that we fhould be many days on our

excurfion, we eftablillied a certain routine of

duty, fuch as directing the flaves, prefenting

the party to ftrangers, making the neceflary

arrangementSj&c*; and agreed that each fhould

take it by turn to be " orderly " for the day,

thus forming a fort of military fatigue duty^

which was to fall upon each in rotation, ac-

cording to a fettled mufter.

To provide for ourfelves the comforts, or

even the neceffaries of the journey, was not in
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our power. Our whole lift of ftores confifted

of a cold ham and fome bread, with a fupply

of plantains for the negroes, fome wine and

Hollands, a few bottles of water, and our

hammocks.

The fides of the river being, for the moft

part, very flat and low, and entirely covered

with thick woods, we were fenfible that the

views could not be fufEciently varied at all

times to amufe the eye and the mind, or to

prevent the fatigue which mud necefTarily

arife from fitting many hours each day in the

boat ; we therefore took with us fome books

and a pack of cards, as occafional refources

to divert us from the continued famenefs of the

fcene.

Thus equipped, we embarked on the

morning of Wednefday June 15, from the

town of New Amfterdam. Unfortunately on

proceeding to the boat, we found only four

negroes on board, and without a fifth, to act

as timoneer, we muft either have fufFered the

inconvenience of lofing the ufe of an oar by

putting one of the four flaves to the helm, or

we muft have been fubje&ed to the annoy-

B b 3
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ance of being always expofed to the rain or

the fun, by taking the fleering duty ourfelves.

in this dilemma, I blufh to fay that a remedy

was found in the expedient of half-fed ucing,

and half-preffing into our fervice a negro who

was {landing in idlenefs at the landing place.

Our crew being thus completed, we ordered

the moil intelligent of the fort negroes to af-

fume the poft of cockfwain, and putting the

others to the oars, took our departure without

having decided where to make even our firft

place of calk Rich eftates, commodious

houfes, and hofpitable planters, were~not de-

ficient about this part of the river ; and as we

had adopted the principle of feeking a home,

wherefoever we fhould find it mod convenient,

we refigned ourfelves without hefitation to the

difcretion of the flaves, defiring them to make

a port whenever they might feel themfelves

fatigued, or fhould find the tide impede their

progrefs It happened that they took us on

fhore, about two o'clock, at a plantation called

**Het Pleytanker." We advanced to the houfe

fans ceremonk
%

and introduced ourfelves by

obferving- that we were engaged in an excur-

fion up the river, and had put in for the pur-*

pofe of reding the flaves ; and of learning
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where we might conveniently take up our

quarters for the night. We were received

with great hofpitality by M. Deen, the mana-
ger, who infifted upon oqr taking dinner be-

fore we proceeded further. At table we met

a, Dutch gentleman, named Abbenfets, who,

on learning the nature of our expedition, very

cordially invited us to accompany him to the

plantation " Eflendam," where he was pleafed

to fay he mould be happy to accommodate us

not only for the night, but for the morrow,

and as long as we could make it convenient to

give him our company. We hailed this as a

fortunate rencontre, not merely on account of

being provided with a home for the firft night,

but as it augured favorably refpecting the

hofpitality we might require at the various

plantations in the courfe of our journey,—We
partook of a very good dinner at Het Pley-

tanker, and, foon afterwards, availing ourfelves

of the tide, accompanied M. Abbenfets to Ef-

fendam, which we found to be one of the

richeft coffee plantations of the colony. The

\ houfe befpeaks the value of the eftate, being a

fpacious building, and fuperior to any we had

feen in Berbifche, except the governor's man-

fion. Nothing could exceed the kind liberalitj
B B 4
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<d£ M. Abbenfets. He entertained us with all

the cordiality of a friend, and we lamented that

from fpeaking a different language, we were

deprived of the fall enjoyment of his fociety.

M. Abbenfets knew only his native tongue,

therefore, in converfing with him, we were

obliged to fpeak in French through the medium

of a Mynheer Wohler, a Hanoverian furgeon,

to whom we were prefented on our arrival at

EfTendarn, and who, very obligingly, undertook

the office of interpreter to both parties. On
account ofmy being a medical man, and having

fome little knowledge of the- Dutch language,

M. Wohler addreffed himfelf moftly to me in •

converfation : and, as a profeffional brother, I

was likewife honored with further attentions,

and invited to accompany him in a ride round

the eftate; for which purpofe he ordered a very

excellent horfe to be faddled and brought to

the doer
;
accordingly, leaving the other gen-

tlemen to converfe by figns with M. Abbenfets,

we made the tour, not only of EfTendarn, but

alfo of Sans Souct %
the adjoining plantation

under the management of M. J. Abbenfets,

-nephew of Mynheer Abbenfets of EfTendarn.

Green paths, bordered with luxuriant fruit

trees, traverfe theie eftates at various parts$
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and, together with forming pleafant rides, give

a general air of neatnefs, and add to the rich-

nefs conveyed by the fertile coffee bufhes

which fpread the fields.

On our arrival at Effendam we were ferv-

ed with tea and coffee, and at nine o'clock was

fet before us a handfome fupper of foup, fowls,

omlet, and many other good things. Madeira

and claret were amply fupplied, alfo Hollands,

bottled fmall beer and porter. At eleven we

went to our hammocks, congratulating each

other on the fuccefs of our firft day's adven-

ture.

Our intrufions were not barely permitted,

but we were received and treated with the

mod unaffe&ed hofpitality, and in the kind at-

tentions of thofe we vifited we could difcover

that genuine welcome, which feeks to make the

ftranger feel that in giving his company an

obligation is conferred—not received.
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Author and his comrades leave Effendam. Generous andfriend*

ly hofpltality ofMynheer Abbenfets. The party obtain much

tifeful informationfrom Mynheer Schneider refpecling their

journey . Mynheer Abbenfets and Mynheer Schneider con-

tribute additional fupplies to the boat. A long journey to

the ejlate Vigilantie. Heavy toilfor the Jlaves. Theyflop

occa/ionally and plunge into the river to refrejb themfelves.

Afriendly welcome by Mynheer Malfted. Author vifits the

negro yard at Vigilantie. Is prefented by a negro to his

fifler. An example of the effect of jlavery. Afngular

mode ofpunifljment . Theparty leave Vigilantie — arrive

at the old town of Amflerdam. Vifit Mynheer — le vieu

JFifcal, and Mynheer, Scholten. Le <cieu Fifcal converfes in,

Latin — profeffes great ef$emfor the Englifh — is violently

inimical to the Stadtholder*

Berbifche.

W^EleftEffendam earlythe following morning,

but not without receiving many new proofs of

the friendly hofpitality of Mynheer Abbenfets,

who kindly entreated us to lengthen our pre-

fent vifit, and invited us to make his houfe our

home, and remain longer with him on our

return. In all the generofity of his character

he ordered foriie bottles of wine 3
and a ftore
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of provifions to be put into the boat for out

ufe, en route ;
and, like wife, fupplied the

negroes with an additional flock of Hollands

and of plantains. It was between eight and nine

o'clock when we left this generous ftranger.

According to the Dutch euftom, coffee had

been ferved to us as loon as we rofe from our

hammocks, but we referved ourfelves for a

more folid breakfaft at our next place of call.

This was at one of the fugar plantations

of Mr. Blair, on the borders of the river,

nearly oppofite to EfTendam, Here again

warm greetings met us at the landing place,

3YL Schneider, who has the management of the

e ft ate, received us with a mod friendly welcome;

and a breakfaft of fowls, eggs, and other folids

was, prefently, fet before us. We found M.
Schneider a very intelligent man, and acquired

more information from him refpecting our

journey than from any perfon we had feen. He
had already made, the excursion we were en-

gaged in, and to a far greater extent than we
could poffibly have it in our power to follow

him, he having proceeded to the diftance of

eight hundred miles up the river. But he was

equipped for the purpofe, and attended by a
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party of Indians as conductors, and a young

Indian girl, who had refided among the colo-

Bifts, as interpreter.

The tide ferving for us to proceed, we
were compelled to make our vifit at M.
Schneider's much fhorter than we could have

wiflied ; we therefore had barely time to take

our breakfaft, and accompany the intelligent

manager in a fhort walk about the plantation,

in order to fee the fugar works, fome fine trees

of the mango, and a young plantation of the

breadfruit. At 10 o'clock we refumed our

feats in the boat when M. Schneider kindly

defired to contribute to our ftore fome bread,

and fome rum. We alfo difcovered that he

had lent on board, without our knowledge, half

a dozen bottles of very fine porter, of which

he had obferved us to partake, with great en-

joyment, at our fecond breakfaft. Inftruded

by M. Schneider, we were to make our next

home at the eftate Vigilantie, where we arrived

at 7 o'clock in the evening. This was a fe-

Tere day for our flaves. Indeed they were

expofed to far more of labour and exertion

than we fliould have required of them, but

from their own confent to the propofal of M.
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Schneider
5
who, alluring us tliat they were

s

fully competent to the journey, afked them if

they could row to Vigilantie that evening ?

They replied in the affirmative, and cheerfully

executed the tafk, arriving in high fpirits, and

fmiling when we afked them if they were not

fadly tired. But we had not felt at eafe re-

garding them, throughout the day's journey

;

for, except the fliort time we remained with

M. Schneider, we were in the boat from half-

paft eight in the morning until feven in the

evening. That even negroes could fupport

fo many hours of heavy and incefiant labour in

fuch a climate was paft our conje&ure. The

only relief they required was to reft, occafion-

ally for a few minutes, upon their oars ; at

which intervals, although extremely heated,

and bathed in perfpiration, they had no fooner

flopped, than they plunged from the fide of

the boat into the river, and fwam about in or-

der to cool themfelves, and drive away fatigue.

Hazardous as this might feem, they did not

fuffer the flighted inconvenience from it, but

returned to their oars with new fpirit and vi-

gour, feeling more refreflied, and more delight-

ed with their bathing than with their food.
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or even their beloved grog, which we gaffe

them in very plentiful fupply.

The borders of trie river offered but little

to arreft our attention or to gratify our curio-

fity, we therefore engaged in a rubber at

whift, which we contrived to play upon a

board placed, from window to window, acrofs

the enclofed part of the boat. But for this re-

fource and our books we fhould have fuffered

more fatigue from our tedious and weari-

fome confinement, in the boat, than the ne-

groes did from the heavier labour of pulling the

oars.

We were received with great kindnefs, and

entertained with much cordiality, by M. Mal-

fted, but unluckily no perfon at Vigilantie un-

derftood any other than the Dutch language
;

our converfation was therefore very limited,

being carried on only by figns and broken

words. The talk of interpreter fell to the lot

ofyour friend, and you would have been highly

diverted could you have feen me occupied

throughout the evening in ftammering forth

a few words of bad Dutch to ferve all purpofes

and explain for all parties.
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Defirous to know the mode of life, and

to obferve the habitations of the Haves, as well

as of their matters, I did not neglect to make

vifits to the different negro yards at our vari-

ous places of call, Purfuant to this cuftom,

foon after my arrival at Vigilant! e, I took with

me one of the houfe negroes, as conductor,

and went to view the huts of the flaves. In

one of them my ebon guide, with great form,

begged to introduce me to a very fine negrefs,

who he faid was his filter. I dare not tell you

what foft overtures were made by this young

lady, on my having the honor of being prefent-

edtoher. The tender belles of your London

lobbies could not have ogled in graces more

intelligible. To convey hints of kind accom-

modation, feemed indeed equally the object

of brother and fifter. I mention this facT: only

to {hew to you in what light proftitution is

viewed by Haves—the brother would feel

honored in placing the pillow for his fifter

on a Backra man's bed !

In my walk to the negro yard I met a

flave who appeared under a peculiar mode of

punifhment, being compelled to wear an iron-
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ing from it, in fharpened points, to the diftance

of eight or ten inches from his perfon. What
crime had led to this ftrange method of pu-

nifhment I did not learn. The poor man not

only fuffered the annoyance of moving about,

loaded with this heavy collar, but he was ef-

fectually prevented from lying down, and

from approaching near to any perfon without

the danger of injuring him with the fliarp

points of his iron yoke.

The houfe at Vigilantie was very inferi-

or to that at Eifendam, but we found in it good

fare, and an honeft welcome. Fowls, milk,

rice, eggs and the like, were fet before us for

fupper and we had afterwards fome very fine

Hollands ; but as my bad Dutch gave no

charms to converfation, we retired at an early

hour to our hammocks.

The following day was far lefs fatiguing

to us ;—although equally bufy it was broken

into more varied fucceffion. We went into

the boat between three and four o'clock in the

morning, in order to avail ourfelves of the
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early tide, fo <ns to reach the old town of

Amfterdam before breakfaft.—We accordingly

arrived at feven, in time to take coffee with

Mynheer — le vieu fifcal, with whom we

afterwards fhared a more folid breakfaft a la

Hollandoife. Our vifit was divided between

the fifcal^ and the doStor
^
(M. Scholten,) both

of whom received us with great urbanity,

and invited us to prolong our ftay at the old

town.

The fifcal is 61 years of age, and al-

though his youthful days are pad, he is {till

active and alert. He walked with us to M.
Scholten's, and the different parts of the town,

during the morning, and was very attentive

and facetious, meaning to be good company

—

but fadly fatigued us with an inceffant flow

of fenile garrulity. He knew but little French,

and although more fluent in Latin, it was

neither claffical, nor always intelligible. At

dinner he took his glafs rather freely, as we
afterwards learned was his too common cuf-

tom. He now became officious and trouble-

fome in his attentions, and at length grew un-

pleafant and querulous. He profefljsd a high,

VQ&» II, C G
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efteem for the Englifh, and his civilities to us

had feerned in unifon with his profeffions.

He drank bumpers to " Geo. III. and old Eng-

land," but on the health of the Stadtholder being

given, as we had intended in complimentary

return, the mafk at once fell off, and expofed

him in the full character of a modern leveller.

He raved and fwore, called himfelf a patriot,

and declared that he was the firm friend of

Holland—adding, "I hope again tofee Batavia

a great nation^ for England has not yet con-

quered all the world /" But ftill, in loud

raving, and with ftrange inconfiftency, the

poor old man would drown himfelf in bumpers

to George III. !—It availed nothing telling him

that His Majefty and the Stadtholder were

friends : he would get drunk, and fober himfelf

again, drinking to the king of England—but

nothing, he perfifted, fliould ever compel him

to fwallow a drop to the health of the prince of

Orange. His nephew, who was prefent, was

very much diftrefled, and, begging us to accept

apologies from him, entreated that we would

pardon the condud of his uncle, which he

attributed to the kingly bumpers he had taken.

We could only regard his effufioas as the
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harmlefs ravings of imbecility, which but

ferved to verify the common adage :—before

dinner his fentiments were difguifed : wine

tore away the veil, and in deep drinking, the

intemperate old man again became a child,

was unguarded, and • . . ,/pake the truth !

Mynheer Scholten chirurgien-major to the Dutch troops?

Madame Scholten witty andfacetious. Author referves a

fpecimen of humour to relate to his friend on his return to

England. Old town of Amflerdam. A party of Indians. A
party of manumitted Negroes. Profeffion of furgeon barber

not extincl in the Dutch colonies. Two of the authors

comradesJhaved by a chirurgo-tonfor, whofupports a Latin

converfation upon medical and other fubjecls during U the

operation" The party meet Mynheer Fenner at Myn-

heer Scholten's. Accompany him to the ejlate Johanna.

On arriving are prefented to Madame Scholten and five

other white ladies.—Good refemblance of an European

garden, appearance of a gang ofJlaves ginning cotton by

candle light*

Berbifche.

!M[ynheer Sckolten, although not fo ad-

vanced in life as the fifcal, has been many years

\ in the colony, bufily employed in the pradice

of medicine^ and ailing as chirurgien-major to

CC2
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the troops. He has one of the beft houfes in

the old town, and all about it wears a degree of

order, befpeaking much of eafe and independ-

ence. Madame Scholten appeared to be a fa*

cetious pleafant woman. We took tea with

her after leaving the angry vieu fifcal.

She converfed in good French, and feemed

inclined to wit and humour. I have ftored

for you fome. notes upon this vifit, and upon

a Dutch lady's prefcription for a gentleman on

obferving him bend his eye towards a fine

mulatto girl, which may fome day afford you

amufement. M. Scholten is about to remove

from the old town down to New Amfierdam,

fo that we have a profpe£i of feeing this fa-

mily added to the fociety near the fort, which,

in this thinly inhabited fettlement, will be a

great acquifition.

Old Amfterdam, as a town, has little

more to recommend it, than New Amfter-

dam, which is only now growing into exift-

ence : and the latter, with regard to commerce,

has every advantage of fituation ;—while the

former, although many years eftablifhed, has

no fuperiority to claim from regular ftreets,

haadfome houfes, churches or other public

*8
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edifices. We were indeed condu&ed to one

large building, but it was more commodious

for its purpofe, as a ftrong built ftore-houfe,

than it was ornamental or fplendid. It was

ere£ted at great expence by the Dutch govern-

ment, as a general depot of ftores,—only a

few years before it was determined to abandon

the old town ; and by this event it is rendered,

in a great degree, ufelefs.

In our walk about the ftreets we met with

a houfe inhabited only by Indians-—alfo one

pofleffed by a party of manumitted negro

women. Curiofity led us into both—the lat-

ter appeared the cleaneft and belt ordered

abode. In the former, the family were lying

or fitting about in liftlefs indifference heed-

lefs of paffing events and occurrences. We
purchafed from them fome bows and arrows,

and other fpecimens of Indian workman (hip.

Among the group we remarked a half-naked

female, whofe face and form were very beau-

tiful ; and whofe fine long jet-black hair ex-

hibited the interefting peculiarity of gently

waving from the lank unyielding ftraightnefs

fo univerfally obferved in the fable treffes of

the natives of this coaft.
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On preparing our perfons for dinner at

the vieu fifcal's, we had an opportunity of

remarking that the old profcffional affociation

of furgeon and barber fo long pradifed in

England was not grown obfolete among the

Dutch. One of our party, in the indolence

of the moment, wifliing to avoid the trouble

of unharbing his own chin, fent into the town

for a perfon to (have him. Quickly appeared

the hofpital-furgeon, equipped with a fet of

chirurgical inftruments and tonforic apparatus.

He bowed in oft refpe&fully, and not ungrace-

fully, on entering the room, demanding in

Latin, which of us it was, who required to

undergo the operation. Struck with his addrefs

and the formidable appearance of his cafe of

inftruments, we imagined that the Have who

had been fent to fetch the barber had com-

mitted fome miftake : but, on aiking the ques-

tion, our hero of the brufh inftantly replied—

" Non, domini I Sum chirurgo-tonfor then,

difplaying his razor and bafon, aflured us

that he was more attached to the operative
y

than to the other branches of his profeffion.

Without further hefitation, therefore, two

brave officers fubmitted to be taken by the

nofe, and underwent the operation^ with much
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eafe and pleafantnefs, from the dextrous hand

of Mynheer the chirurgo-tonfor ; who, during

the whole procefs, converfed fluently in Latin,

upon medical and various other fubjeds. His

education had been liberal, and he was not

devoid of information, either literary, or me-

dical : yet, from cuftom, he did not feem to

feel any fenfe of humiliation in {looping to

the menial office of fcraping another man's

chin !—Such is the force of habit ! What

would our Englifti knights of the fcalpel fay

were they called upon, in thefe enlightened

days, toJhave even the mod dignified of his

majefty's fubje&s ?

It was within our plan as recommended

by M. Malfted, after palling the day at Old

Amfterdam, to proceed with the evening tide

to the eftate Johanna. We therefore held it

a fortunate circumftance that we met with M.

Fenner, at M. Scholten's, who was from that

eftate, and who very kindly defired to be our

conductor to his home, an offer which we

moft gladly accepted. We dined at three

o'clock at the old fifcal's, drank tea a little after

four at M. Scholten's ; and by five were in

the boat on our way to Johanna,—where we

c c 4
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arrived between fix and feven, Upon enter-

ing the houfe we were prefented to a party of

fix white females, Mrs. Fenner and five of her

friends. Such an affemblage of hackra ladies

we had not met fince our arrival in South

America : but, unhappily, only the Dutch

language was known to them, which prevent-

ed us from the full enjoyment of their fo-

ciety. Johanna alfo afforded other marks of

European refemblance, which are not common
in the colonies, fuch as an excellent garden laid

out and cultivated very much a l'Anglaife
;

and in the fields a numerous herd of cows

and oxen. In the garden we faw afparagus,

artichokes, turnips, cucumbers, carrots, French

beans, cabbages, and other European vegetables

growing in all the health and vigour of a

more temperate climate, The various tropical

productions were likewife abundant. Some

of the walks were bordered with the fragrant

lime, others were fhad^d with the grateful

water-lemon, or the grenadillo ; and a general

neatnefs, with an unufual freedom from weeds

prevailed throughout. On inquiry we learned

that this well-managed and productive garden

was cultivated wholly by two induftrious

flaves, each having only one arm, and hence
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Mr. Fenner wittily obferved that the labour

of one negro effected it all. This was an un-

common example of xnduftry in flaves, for

fo luxuriant are the weeds and fo rapid the

vegetation in this climate, that it is always

difficult to maintain a garden in, even, toler-

able neatnefs of appearance : but, here, two

fingle arms fubdued the obtrufive weeds, and

kept the garden in far better order than many

others we had feen, upon which the time and

labour of three or four robuft flaves were

conftantiy expended.

In the courfe of the evening we were

conducted to the logis to fee the flaves en-

gaged at their employment of ginning cotton*

The building was very extenfive, and we

were led by way of a gloomy flaircafe to the

upper ftory, where the blacks were all employ-

ed in one deep room which ran through the

whole length of the logis, and which from

the fcene fuddenly breaking upon us, createcl

ftrong ideas of the regions of old Pluto, The

ftairs opened at one end of the long building,

and the eye at once looked down an irmnea-

furable depth of glimmering darknels, through
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which was obfcurely feen a multitude of

naked black beings ; either at reft or {kipping

about from place to place, without our being

able to diftinguifti what they were doing or

how employed. As we approached nearer

to them, we found them to be a gang of ne-

groes, old and young, robuft and feeble, male

and female, all bufily and varioufly occupied

in preparing cotton, by the aid of one faint

light, fufpended in the centre of what feemed

an interminable darknefs. Some were fitting

on the floor ; fome" at the ginning wheels;

fome were crouched upon their haunches

;

others ftanding, and many moving about,

each according to the varied employment of

ginning, of beating and pulling, of fetching

and carrying, or of packing the cotton. Still

we faw none diftin&Iy, not even thofe im-

mediately near to us ; and the unufual noife 5

the various movements of the negroes, the

general confufion of the fcene, and the fa-

thomlefs darknefs of the place, fo powerfully

called to mind the difmal regions of queen

Proferpine and her grim lord, that we could

not diveft ourfelves of the impreffion : amidft

fome faint rays of light, impenetrable obfcu-
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rity, alio beings black and hideous were be-

fore us, and we could not but affociate reality

with the pidure.

At fupper-time the ufual hofpitality of

the colony was difplayed, and a generous

plenty crowned the board. A party of thir-

teen took their feats at table ; where a lively

feftivity prevailed, and it was not until a late

hour that the ladies left us and we retired

to our hammocks. During the evening Mr.

Fenner very obligingly planned an improved

variety in our mode of travelling for the next

day, by pointing out to us a new road, and

providing us with all the requifite means for

the journey.
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The party adept a new mode of travelling fuggejled by Mynheer

Fenner. A Dutch mountain. Alarm excited bv the author

and his comrades re/peeling the BiiJJj Negroes in the woods.

A Weji India ride acrojs the forefl and wild favannas.

European fcene on approaching the ejlate Aretids. Fra-

grant path leading to the houfe. The party meet a polite re-

ception from Mynheer Pauels : dine at Arends : proceed

in the evening to Myhncer Heynemann's accompanied by

Mynheer Pauels and Mynheer Fenner. Vifit a Dutch

military pojl at an angle of the river near Arends. Myn-
heer Heynemann's houfehold. V

Berbifche.

We rofe at feven o'clock. Coffee was

brought to us on quitting our hammocks, and

at nine was fet before us a more fubftantial

repail. Soon afterwards we made our conge

to the ladies, and took our departure from

Johanna. We crofTed the river in a boat be-

longing to M. Fenner, the negroes having

been (ent on with ours early in the morningQ

To our furprife, on reaching the oppofite

bank, we had to afcend a hill, which to a

Dutchman might have feemed a mountain ;

and on arriving at the fummit of this elevated

ihere we found flaves and horfes, equal in
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number to our party, in readinefs to conduct:

us to Arends, the home of Mynheer Panels.

The diftance was much fhorter by land than

by water : our negroes, therefore, were fent

round with the boat, by way of the river, in

order to meet us in the evening ; while we

proceeded, on horfeback, acrofs the woods, and

favannas. This change not only afforded us

a pleafant variety in our mode of travelling,

but relieved us from a tedious and unintere fl-

ing journey in the boat. The fir ft par: of

our ride was acrofs a wide plain bordered

with heavy forefts, and exhibiting all the rude-

nefs of primitive nature : next we traverfed the

deep woods, by way of a narrow path, fol-

lowing each other, fingly, in true Indian file :

then we efcaped, again, into an open and wild

favanna, more varied and interefting than any

uncultivated fpot we had feen in the colony.

As we were trotting behind each other through

the ftill fhades of the foreft, we perceived

that the notes of our converfation became

unufually foft, and rumbled in gentle murmurs

amongft the trees. Struck with this unex-

pected charm of our voices we were induced

to found the huntfman's call, and the halloo !

of the chace, in order to obferve the fweet-
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flefs of the echo. But we quickly difcovered

that, however mufical and delighting in the

domeftic copfes of England, thefe were calls

of danger in the deep and wild woods of

Guiana ! Our friendly conductor, Mr. Fenner,

inftantly took alarm, and begging us to defift,

defired that we would trot on, and be ftiil,

left we fhould bring down the Buih-negroes

to our path ; who, if they fhould find them-

felves able to overpower us, would certainly

take off our fcalps, and perhaps not leave us

our heads I—Need I fay that we obeyed, and

rode on in filence ?

The accommodations of this day's jour-

ney were quite Weft Indian, each had a Have

running at his horfe's fide, or holding at his

tail ; and each flave was loaded either with a

trunk of clothes upon his head, or a bottle of

Madeira wine, of rum, or of water in his

hand. Imagine to yourfelf the picture of a

party of Europeans riding through the wild

woods and favannas of South America , with a

body of African flaves running at their fides,

carrying bottles in their hands, and trunks on

their heads, and you will have a correct idea

of
i

our travelling group. The negroes kept
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pace with us throughout the whole of the

journey, and were not only at hand to give

us drink on the road, but were likewife in

readinefs to fupply us with dry clothes on our

arrival.

At the diftance of about nine miles from

Johanna, the eftate Arends fuddenly opened

to our view, and the fcene before the eye be-

came unufually varied and European. It, in

fome degree, reminded us of old England

—

a circumftance which gave it additional in-

tereft, and led us to contemplate it with a kind

of filial refpe£t Looking down from high

land we faw, below us, a rich plantation of

coffee, cotton, and cocoa, together with the

houfe and home of M. Pauels. On defend-

ing from the rude plain to this finely cultured

eftate, our road was continued along a fragrant

path bordered with rows of oranges and pines,

which lead acrofs the plantation up to the

houfe.

Our reception at Arends was friendly and

cordial. We found M. Pauels to be a man of

liberal education, and of refined manners.

The houfe and environs, indeed the whole
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order of the home, no lefs than his perfonal

addrefs, indicated an improved and cultivated

mind. Our vifit at Arends was fhprter than

we could have wifhed. We took dinner with

M 8 Panels, and paffed a few hours fo pleafantly

as to regret that they could not be tenfold

multiplied. But, as we were anxious to reach

the utmoft extent of our journey, and as the

afternoon tide ferved for us to proceed, it was

deemed expedient not to delay ; and the more

fo, as quitting Arends would not deprive us

of the fociety of M. Pauels, that gentleman

and M. Fenner having promifed to accompany

us throughout the next fiage of our journey.

Accordingly in the evening, M. Paiiels,

with his own boat and flaves, undertook to

conduct the party to M. Heynemann's, the

remoteft European fettlement of the colony.

"We embarked from Arends on a fmall river

or creek,—which, at a fhort diftancc from M.
Panels', falls into the great river Berbifche. On
the point of land, at the angle formed by the

two ftreams, is a fmall battery, and an old

eftablimed military poft, which is ftill kept up

by a Dutch guard, or at leaft the lemblance of

it, formed of a few antiquated invalids.-^ We
called to requeft of them to tell the negroes
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WKo were about to pafs with our boat, that we

were gone from Arends ; and to direft them

to follow us to M. Heynemann's. The guard

bonfifted of about thirty of the old Dutch

foldiers: nearly the whole of whom were in

a ftace of intoxication* and not a man at his

poft. You will believe that it was not a

flation of high importance. Indeed, on ac-

count of its diftance from the coaft, it feemed

only calculated to overawe the negroes, and the

Indians of the vicinity, or to afford a fort of

provifion for a few of the fdldiers who had

been worn out in the fervice* While on fhore

at this point of land, we faw an old Dutch

gentleman, a refident at the battery, who had

enjoyed feventy-fix years of life, and was

ftill humorous and fprightly as in his youth.

He expreffed himfelf delighted to fee a party

of Britifh officers, arid defired we might be

told, that although he could not talk our lan-

guage, he could eat and drink with us very

heartily, if we would favor him with our

company, and ftay to partake of his meal.

The journey from the fort to M* Heyne-

mann's afforded ilothihg of intereft or variety.

The fcenery was a dull famenefs of river and

VOL, XU t> D
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foreft : wood and water overfprcad by hea*

ven's wide canopy, were all that met the eye.

We were two hours and a half in the boat,

and arrived at M. Heynemann's juft as it was

growing dark : thus completing the journey,

from the fugar plantation of Mr. Blair, in

three days ; although we had been told at the

town that we could not perform it in lefs than

ten. Moreover we had effe&ed it with the

greateft eafe, notwithftanding our having been

allured, by feveral perfons, that fuch a journey

could not be executed, efpecially in the wet

feafon, without infinite difficulty and fatigue,

even if at all. We felt it fingularly fortunate

that M. Fenner was of our party to M. Hey-

nemann's, the latter gentleman not fpeaking

any language but his native Dutch, and it being

from him that we expe&ed to acquire a great

fund of information ; as well regarding the

cuftoms and manners of the Indians, as re-

fpecting the country and its natural produc-

tions. He had been chofen king, or captain

of a band of Indians, and having refided for

many years among them, was better acquaint-

ed with their habits and purfuits than any

other perfon in the colony. To him they

brought frequent prefents ofwhat they efteem-
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ed rare or curious, and it had been inti-

mated to us that he had accumulated an ex-

tendve collection of fpecimens in natural

hiftory—alfo of Indian implements and appa-

ratus. We found a number of Indian men
and women, living in the houfe with this king

of the diftri£h He had alfo a gang of negro

flaves ; fo that the houfehold confided of a

medley of white, copper-coloured, and black

inhabitants, who were aflembled in this re-

mote corner, from three different quarters of

the globe, the group being compofed of Eu-

ropeans, Africans, and native Americans.

The day had been fpent in bufy occupa-

tion, we therefore went to our hammocks very

foon after fupper, in order to reft and recruit

ourfelves for the next day's fatigues.

B D 2
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Author obtains an early converfation with M. Heynemantt.

Examines his collection. Meffrs. Heynemann, Pauels, and

Fennels plan,fir the party, the remainder of the excurfon*

Interejling day at Mr. Heynemann's. Indians called Bucks

-—the women Buckeen. Common bow and arrow of the

Indians* Their accuracy in ufing them. Fine attitude in

pulling the bow. The poifoned arrow and its tube. Au-

thor and two of his comrades proceed to Savonette. One of

the party fuddenly afflicted with a malady which detains him

at M. Heynemann's. Viftt to an Indian hut at two o'clock

in the morning. Indian method offeeping. Surprize of

Vtndyke, an old Dutch foldier. His remark concerning

the indifpofition of an Indian wife. Night accommodatiots

at Savonette.

Berbifche.

Unwilling to wafte more of my time in

fleep than was abfolutely neceffary, I rofe at

an earlier hour than my comrades, and had

the opportunity of infpecting the whole of

M. Heynemann's collection before breakfaft •

alfo of hearing his obfervations and remarks

refpefting the Indians, with whom he had long

been in habits ofintimate affoeiation. At break-

faft Meflrs. Fenner, Pauels, and Heynemann

planned our journeying for the two or three

fucceeding days, informing us that we might
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have an opportunity of feeing numbers of

Indians in their native dwellings, in theenvirons

of an old eftate, called Savonette, about twenty

miles higher up the river
;
and, remarking that

according to the plan of our expedition, we
fhould be unable to proceed further with any

profped of comfort or gratification* We
could not oppofe even a doubt to the opinions

of chefe gentlemen ;
therefore, embracing their

propofal, we agreed to purfue our journey to

Savonette with the evening tide, and after

vifiting an Indian village, and the other curi-

ofities of the fpot, to return to 1VL Heyne-

manii's.

The morning was pleafantly fpent in

examining the colledion of Indian curiofities,

and of fpecimens in natural hiftory ; but more

efpecially in hearing M. Heynemann relate

his adventures among the Indians ; whom he

termed Bucks and Buckeen, thefe being the

names commonly given to them in the colo-

nies. We were alfo amufed by feeing M.
Heynemann and one of the Indians flioot with

the common bow and arrow of the woods,
and blow the poifoned arrow at a mark from

its tube. The accuracy of the Bucks, ii*

D D 3
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{hooting with the long arrow, and in blowing

the fhort poifoned one, was defcribed to us as

being minute to a wonder, The common,

arrow ufed ia their wars, or for the purpofe

of killing game, is nearly fix feet long, made

of a peculiarly ftraight and fine reed, without

a knot or inequality in its whole length, and

armed at the point with a piece of fliarpened

bone, having a barb at one fide. At the fhaft

it is furniflied at each fide with a piece of cut

feather, in order to fteady it in its flight.

Sometimes a thin piece of hard wood, fliarpen-

ed at the point, and barbed with many notches
a

is fattened to the reed, and forms the end of

the arrow :—but thole who have mixed with

the colooifts, for the mo ft part arm the arrow

with a fharp point of fteel. The arrows ufed

for ftriking fifli are forked, having three fteel

points, with a barb near the end of each, the

middle point being confiderably longer than

the others. The bow is ufually two or three

inches longer than the arrow, and when ftrung
8

is not, at its greateft curvature, bent more

than an inch and half from the cord. Various

kinds of wood are ufed for the bows, the

mod beautiful of which is called letter-wood,

a name which it has obtained from its pecu!i<*
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arly marked appearance, being richly mottled,

as if ftained by art, and fomewhat refembling

the {kin of a fnake. The ftring is made of

the filk-grafs, and is remarkably ftrong. An
Indian will hit a chicken with tolerable cer-

tainty, at nearly a hundred yards diftance.

He is very particular refpe&ing his arrow,

and examines it with great care, in order to

afcertain that it be.perfectly ftraight, before he

attempts to ufe it. The attitude of a naked

Indian in pulling his bow, is highly graceful,

and exhibits the human figure to great advan-

tage. I have fometimes obferved in it fo

ftriking a difplay of a well-made mufcular

form, that I have fancied I could have felt a

regret had the nakednefs been concealed under

which it was prefented.

The arrow which they are in the habit of

poifoning is made of a light hard wood. It

is about ten or twelve inches long, and of

the thicknefs of an oat ftraw. It is blunt

at one end, and cut to a fharp point at the

other, the pointed end being dipped in the poi-

fon. The manner of ufing it is by blowing it

from a cylindrical tube, about feven feet in

kngth. A bit of cotton is lightly put in at

i 9 4
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at the other end, and falls to the cotton ; the

lips are then applied, and the arrow is forced

forward by a fudden puff, or coup of the breath,

and is thus {hot to the diftance of eight or ten,

yards with furprizing accuracy. So expert

are fome of the Bucks in the ufe of this tube
?

that at twelve or fourteen feet, they will almoft

to a certainty ftrike the arrow upon the edge

of a penknife ftuck on the back of a chair.

The tube is made of a fpecies of reed, and

they are very careful in preferving it. Indeed

from the difficulty of finding the reed perfectly

ftraight, a good tube becomes highly valuable

to them, and its value is further enhanced by

a fuperftition which prevails among them re-

garding the cutting of the reed. It commonly

grows in wet places, or wide ftagnant marfhess

and fuperftition has ftationed an evil fpirit to

defend it, whence the Indians have the appre-

henfion that fome ill mud befall him who

ventures in to cut the reed. This vyeaknefs

has probably originated from fome of them

having been injured by alligators or ferpents

—evil-beings which commonly inhabit fuch-

like places.
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We afked many queftions refpe&ing the

poifon ufed upon the arrows, but M. Heyne-

rmann did not feem to have poflefled himfelf

of the fecret. He defcribed it as a compound

of the juices of three different plants ; but he

did not feem to have corre&iy afcertained the

mode of preparing it ; nor do we learn that

it has ever been prepared by any European
;

although fome travellers have defcribed it with

a degree of precifion, which might feem to

imply a full and correal knowledge of its com-

pofition. It is a vegetable extract, and we are

informed that it is undoubtedly prepared from

feveral plants, fometimes more, and fometimes

lefs in number, but whether in either cafe, all

that are ufed are neceffary to the efficacy of

the poifon is a dubious queftion. Its fatal

effects are certain and almoft inftantaneous,

provided the minuted particle of it mixes

with the blood,—You already know that a

quantity of this poifon has been carried to

England, and that experiments made with it

in London, have proved the certainty and

rapidity with which it deftroys animal life.

M. Heytiemann gave us a plentiful din*

rier, and fweetened its flavour with an unaf-
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fected welcome. He exprefTed himfeif much

gratified that we had made fo long a journey

to vifit him, and confirmed his profeffions by

his friendly conduct, and his bounty in enter-

taining us. In the afternoon we loft our kind

conductors, M. Panels, and M. Fenner, who
left us in order to return to their refpe&ive

homes, but not until they had earneftly en-

joined us to repeat our vifits at Arends, and at

Johanna, on our return. Being thus deprived

of our friendly interpreters, M. Heynemann

fought to remedy the evil by calling to our

aid an old non-commifiioned officer, who had

acquired a knowledge of our language, from

having been in the Englifh fervice during the

American war. Attended by this old foldier,

we fet off at fix o'clock in the evening for

Savonette, the late home of M. Heynemann^

where he had long refided amid ft whole tribes

of Indians, and received honors as tneir captain

or chief. Under his direction, many of

them had been taught to labour, and although

without much of induftry, the plantation Savo-

nette had been cultivated principally by the

Bucks. Studious to promote our comfort, the

generous Heynemann had put into our boat

feme food, drink, candles, and other necet
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ffaries for the journey. One of our party

being feized with a fit of affection for a hand--

fame Indian fpechn'en which he had feen,

pleaded Jichnefs^ and declined proceeding with

us to Savonette : but the major domo happen-

ing to difcover the nature of his complaint,

pleaded in his turn the neceffity of attending

theJtcky and remained behind likewife, irfgrder

to adminifter the kind offices of hofpitality*

The effect of the tide, fo far from the fea,

was very inconfiderable, and fcarcely fufficed

tp counteract the current of the river, hence

this ftage of ourjourney became a heavy labour

to the flaves, The day foon clofed in, and,

being enveloped on each fide by the impene-.

trable gloom of the forefts, we fiowly ftolc

along the limpid furface, amidfl all the folemn

ftillnefs of night. It was two o'clock in the \

"morning when wre reached the Indian planta-

tion, (if fo I may term) Savonette, having been

nearly eight hours in the boat, and much of

the time in the dark. This was a fadly tedi-

ous fitting, but we were in fome degree relieved

from the fatigue of it, by lighting a candle,

and amufing ourfelves, part of the. time
f
with

pur cards and books.
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We regretted the latenefs of our arrival

the Iefs, on account of its affording us an op-

portunity of feeing fome of the Indians as they

were fleeping in their hammocks, and observ-

ing their manner of difpofing thenifelves to

reft for the night;.

On quitting the boat, we afcended whaf
5

in this country, might be called a hill, and pro-

ceeded to the houfe formerly occupied by M«
Heynemann, which is fitijated upon a more

found and dry foil than is common pn the

borders of this river. Near to the water was

an Indian hut, built like the open flieds qf

England, the roof only being covered io
s
and

the fides left entirely open, Defirous of wit-

neffing their mode of fleeping in their native

dwellings, we made no calculations of peril, on

the fcore of unexpe&edly difturbing thefe rude

inhabitants of the woods in the night ; but

without hefitation, entered the houfe, and ad-

vanced with our light clofe up to their ham-

mocks. In the middle of the hut was burn-

ing a fmall fire of wood, immediately over

which were fufpended three hammocks, made

of the bark of a tree, and open like net- work*

Two were placed abreaft very near to the fire*

3
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m& the third directly above the others, fri

one of the lower was lying a naked Indian

man : over the fides of the other were hanging

feveral legs and arms, and two heads, which

we difcovered to belong to a boy and a wo-

man, who were lying naked together in the

fame hammock : in the upper one was ano-

ther man with his long legs hanging out, foli-

ating his fhare of influence from the fire be-

low. But, from the fides of the hut being left

open to the breeze, it was manifeft that the

object of the fire, was rather to protect them

from infects, than to add to the heat of this

almoft equatorial climate. We rambled about

until 3 o'clock, availing ourfelves of this mo-

ment of unexpected vifitation, to gratify our

curiofity with all the variety in our reach.

We looked into every hut we met with, and

obferved the above to be the common mode

of taking reft for the night. It was matter of

furprife to us to find how little thefe people

of the woods were incommoded by our fud-

den and nocturnal appearance among them.

They expreflfed no concern at our prefence,

Bor evinced the flighteft apprehenfion or curio-

fity regarding us. Not fo with Vandyke, a

hardy old Dutch foldier, whom M. Heyoe-
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mann had Rationed at SavoneUe, as a kind of*

manager, and deputy poll-holder, in order to

take charge of the eftate,'and maintain a friend*-

ly intercourfe with' the naked inhabitants of

the woods. This man, like the Bucks them-

felves* was living almofl in a ftate of nature.

The natives of the foreft were his only com-*

panions, and from fome of his habits, it might

havefeemed that, in their fociety, he had for-

gotten the duties of civilization Yet, in his

general conducl, he was attentive and refpe&ful,

and appeared to poffefs the foft feelings of hu-

manity. No European lived nearer to him

than at M. Heynemann's, and the few who

refided there he feldom faw
;
nothing therefore

could exceed his furprize, on waking in the

dead of the night, and finding a party of offi-

cers, armed, and in fcarlet uniform, ftanding

at his bedfide. You will imagine that it was

with difficulty he gave credit to his fenfes, or

believed that he was actually awake. Although

I carefully remarked the expreffion of his

countenance, his incoherent replies, and all

his agitated movements, you will better con-

ceive the effect of fuch a vifit upon his mind

than it is poflible for my pen ]to defcribe it.

Vandyke's bed, like the couch of the Indians,



was a fimple hammock ; and only differed

from theirs, in being made ofcotton inftead of

the bark of a tree. In another hammock clofe

at his fide, was lying a naked Indian woman,

whom he had fele&ed from the woods as his

wife. She appeared to be ill, and we were

led to afk fome queftions regarding the means

ofprocuring her medical relief, whenVandyke,

with an air of nonchalance, inftantly replied,

<c Och ! als zy ziek is, moet ik eene andere heb-

ben," which may be thus translated, " when

fhe grows fick, I turn her into the woods and

take another."

Vandyke was tod much aftonifhed at our

unexpected appearance, as well as too much a

foldier, to remain quietly in his hammock,

while he faw a party of officers unprovided ; he

therefore very quickly rofe, and, conducting

us to the beft room he had, fet before us fuch

fare, as his fcanty means enabled him to coi-

led, and kindly bade us welcome ; then

pointed out to us fome hooks, whereon to

fufpend our hammocks for the remainder of

the night. Our chamber very much refem-

bled an old barn. The repaft prefented by

Vandyke was Caflada bread, with Hollands



arid water : but the hofpitality of M. Heyne-

mann had prevented us from being thrown up-

on the humble fare of Savonette—compared

to which our boat was a luxurious larder.

The convenience of hammocks was

never greater, nor more ftriking than upon

this occafion. In fuch an apartment beds or

mattreffes had been objecls of terror to us, but

fufpended in our hammocks, we lay in com-

fort, bidding defiance to lizards, vermin,

thick cobwebs, dirt and all other annoyances.
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Anticipated gratification roh the author of reft. Senfations on

looking out at the door of Savonette early in the morning.

V'ifit to an Indian village in the woods. Scenery on enter-

ing the forejl. Refleclions on approaching the village*

Vandyke enfures the party a civil reception. No ceremony

obferved. Author and his comrades minutely examine all

around them. Bucks abfent. Bucheen employed preparing

caffada. Curiofity not reciprocal. The party procurefpeci~

mens of animals, implements and utenfih. The laba. An
example ofnatural ajfetlion in the wild woods. Afurther
example of thefame. Food ufed by the Indians. Manner

ofpreparing it. Indolence ofthe inhabitants of the woods.

Caffada their "faff of life.'' Pepper-pot ofcrabs, and la-

ba. The Armadillo. Strutlure of the Indian huts. Author

expreffes a hope offhewing the model of one to hisfriend

fome day in England. Temple of incantation. Super-

,
Jliiion of the Indians refpecling difeafe. Hot or va-

pour bath. Scenery round the foreft village. An im-

menfe tree of the Tonquin bean. Concerning other trees

in the woods of Guiana. A Kiwihi, and otherfpecimens

prefented by Vandyke : Water-lemons,—by the Indians. Mi-
titary honors. Echo through the deep forefl. Author and

his comrades return to Mynheer Heynemanrt

s

t and to

Arends.

Berbifche*

Eager anticipation tracing in my mind all

that we were to fee, hear, and acquire at Sa-

vol. n. £ $
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vonette, I had fcariely clofed my eyes before it

was time again to open them. The period al-

lowed to us, by the arrangements of MelTrs.

Heynemann, Fenner and Pauels, was very li-

mited
;
fearing, therefore, to lofe the fmalleft

portion of the allotted hours, I was again up

and abroad before my companions. Stepping

out at the door I gazed around me, and wifil-

ing for a thoufand eyes and ears, looked on

every object, and liftened to every found. It

was 7 o'clock.—Vandyke had rifen with the

fun, and now came to offer himfelf to our

command. Our non-commiflioned interpre-

ter was alfo ready, and obedient to our will.

As foon therefore as my comrades left their

hammocks, we took our breakfafts of coffee and

caffada- bread ;
and, without further delay, fet

forth into the woods, in fearch of the Indian

town ;— to vifit which was the great obje£t of

our journey to Savonette. We were quite a

military body, having, in our party, captain,

fubaltern, non-commiffioned officer and pri-

vate : aye ! you will fay, and attended by the

doftor too !

Entering the foreft, the firft thing that

attracted our notice was a clufter of wild pines,
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growing ten or twelve feet high. Our path

was good. Although pleafantly fhad d at

each fide, it was not fo narrow as to confine

us to the ufual Indian file. It more refembled

the open ridings which embellifh the woods of

England. The fcene was new. Every object

created a lively intereft. Expectation was

ardent ; and curiofity on the point of being

gratified. I cannot tell you the fenfations we
experienced during this walk of nearly a mile.

The gnomes and fylphs of ethereal regions

could not have journied with lefs fatigue. All

was mind. The bufy foul feemed releafed

from its fluggifti clay ; and the heavy clog of

body was no longer an incumbrance We were

about to contemplate what we might never

behold again—a novelty peculiarly exquifite,

and of more than common intereft, for . . . .

it attached to our fpecies ! All that concerns

the habits and comfort of man, I always re-

gard with high veneration. In whatever re-

lates to our nature, I feel a glowing fympathy;

and I affectionate the whole human race in

every ftate and ftation. In what we differ

and in what referable each other, are queftions

of more than ordinary curiofity—queftions

that ftrike upon my mind with uncommon
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influence. Whatever tends to ftrengthen the

connection between man and man ; to im*

- prove our being, and increafe the general hap-

pinefs of my fellow creatures^ I regard with

an attachment bordering upon enthufiafm. I

feel that in the great fcale of creation we all

are men and brothers. The little varieties in

the habits of fome, and the different fhades of

colour in others, in no degree alienate the af-

fection I bear them, as individuals of the fame

focial race to which I belong. Situation and

eircumftance may have held us feparate, and

have led to different cuftoms and purfuits : but

in nature, we are ftill the fame ; whether we

tread the globe in one quarter or another ;

whether rude or refined ; whether pampered

with luxury in the towered cities of Europe ;

or fed with more fimple fare in the wild forefU

of America !

With my mind thus occupied, I was

among the foremoft of the train, on our way

to the Indian town. Feeling anxious to avoid

every poffible caufe of offence, we begged of

Vandyke to inftrucl: us in fuch rules of con-

duel, as it might be proper to otferve towards

the naked tribe ; but he did not confider any

8
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precautions neceffary : being himfelf familiar

with thefe natives of the woods, he left us to

our own difcretion, and affured us a civil, if not

a polite reception. On our arrival he at once

led us into the fimple ftru&ures, ufed for

houfes. No ceremony was obferved : neither

rapping at the door, nor ringing at the bell

was required. " Parlez au Suiffe" offered no

impediment nor delay. Vandyke advanced,

and the party was at once amidft the family.

You will believe that our curiofity was adtive.

Not a houfe, a hut, nor a hammock efcaped us.

The multiplied vifion of all-prying Argus could

not have accomplifhed more. Not an article

of furniture, not an implement, nor utenfil

;

not a ftep of ground ; nor a movement, nor

look of any inhabitant was difregarded. We
hunted through every corner and place, taking

up fome things in our hands, eying others, and

affailing Vandyke with queftions concerning

all. The Bucks were gone into the forell to

cut wood, the Buckeen and their children

being left at home. Mod of the women were

occupied in one ftep or other of theprocefs of

preparing thepoifonous caffadainto food. We
were anxious to fee them in their different

employments, and, therefore, haftened from
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hut to hut in the idea of coming upon them,

hefore their occupations were interrupted by

the curiofity which we thought it probable

might be excited from the unexpected arrival of

a party of clothed ftrangers among them. But

on this head we need have had no anxiety. Not

an individual fuffered any interruption from

our prefence. The curiofity, by which we

were actuated, was in no degree reciprocal ; for

fcarcely did any one take the trouble even to

look towards us! We palTed through their

huts, and around their perfons, in a manner

unnoticed ; and they continued at work, or

unemployed, precifely as we found them

!

Whether on their legs, whether feated or ly-

ing in their hammocks, fo they remained, no

obfervable change being induced by our vifit.

Added to the gratification of our curiofi-

ty it was in part our object to collect: fpecimens

of natural production, or of Indian workman-

ship. We accordingly procured a varied

aiTemblage, in which was a fmall and very

beautiful little animal called the Lion monkey
;

alfo a Laba, whofe fleih is efteemed*fhe moft

delicious food of the country. In appearance

this animal fomewhat refernhies the hare, but



its meat approaches nearer to a mixed flavour

of the hare, and of very delicate pork. It is

drefled without cafing ; the fkin being con-

fidered the moft favorite part of the difli.

This is very thick, and in cooking becomes

gelatinous, like the calves-head, or turtle. The

Indians fcald off the hair or fur, then cut the

animal in pieces, and flew it in caffada juice,

feafoning it very high with capficum. Thus

prepared, it is truly delicious, and if it could

be had in London, might form a difh not

unworthy the notice of a manfion-houfe

purveyor.

Many fine bows and arrows were among

the colle&ion we procured at this foreft village.

In one of the huts my eye was caught by a

fmall bow and arrow, which appeared to be

extremely delicate, of exquifite workmanfhip,

and by far the fineft fpecimen of the kind we

had met with. I immediately formed a wifh

to {hew them to my friends in England
;
and,

taking them into my hand, refolved to make

the purchafe, whatever value might be fixed

upon them. But I was difappointed by an

unexpected circumftance, which very much

interefted my feelings, and which I (hall ever

EE 4
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remember with pleafure. Holding the bow
and arrow to the naked woman of the houfe,

I was about to offer money, my pocket hand-

kerchief, or my neckcloth in exchange for

them ; when a little copper-fkinned urchin,

almoft covered with long black hair, broke

out in fuch piteous bewailings, that (although to

have had the bow and arrow,I would have given

almoft any article of my apparel) I was at once

diverted from every thought ofpoffeffing them.

I felt that no terms could induce me to take

them, if at the expence of the tears, and

broken-hearted lamentations of the young

archer to whom they belonged. . Still I own

that I was cruel enough to prolong the little

rogue's cries and fears, by an experiment

upon the feelings of the mother. I wifhed

to afcertain the fentiments of an inhabitant of

the rude foreft upon fuch an occafion ; and

to obferve what wTould be the conduct exhi-

bited under the circumftances of a fon's dif-

trefs ; I, therefore, feemingly, perfevered in

my attempts to prevail on the woman to let

me have the bow and arrow :—but flie was

true to nature ; and her child's happinefs was

the hrft object of her parent bread ! No offer

—

no perfuafion could tempt her to barter her fon's
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peace. If her dear boy's comfort was to be the

price, nothing was adequate—nothing could

compenfate ! The little diftrefled rogue hung

aboutmy knee—ran to his mother—held up an

imploring hand—and uttered fad cries of afflic-

tion. !, for a time, refifted the impulfe of

my feelings— difplayed to the woman my
handkerchief, and my pocket-book—offered

her money— tried to foothe her fon, and

feigned every means of perfuafion : but all in

vain! She remained inflexible ! Her child was

unhappy, and with his comfort there could

be no compromife. It was enough ! The ex-

periment was made ; and I was delighted to

find that ir\ the wild woods the facred laws of

nature were not fubordinate to all-fubduing

intereft.

I had no defire further to tantalize the

little weeping urchin, or his affe&ionate mo-
ther, therefore gave him the bow and arrow,

and made him happy compenfating the

afflidiion I had caufed him by the pocket

handkerchief which I had offered as the pur*

chafe of his arms. His grief inftantly vanifli-

ed : but he flew to his mother, and, clinging

to her, did not again venture from her fide,
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whilft we remained in the hut. We honored

the woman for her conduct, and were de-

lighted to witnefs fo ftriking an example of

the natural affections, operating in all their

genuine purity, unfophifticated by the fordid

motives which but too often govern the more

cultivated beings of what is termed civilized

life.

Further examples occurred to us evincing

the powerful operation of the affections among
thefe uncivilized people. One of the women
pointed out to our obfervation the grave of

her fon ; a youth who had deftroyed himfelf

becaufe the mother of- a young buckeen, of

whom he was enamoured, could not be pre-

vailed upon to let him take her daughter for

his wife. Thus the wily Cupid would feem

to wield his bow with equ al prowefs amid ft

the fimple beings of the foreft, as among the

more pampered fwains of crowded fociety.

The laws of nature are univerfal, and flie is

ever uniform and confiftent. In her paffions

fhe knows no diftin&ion between the rude

woods and polifhed cities. Courtly refine-

ment may counterfeit, clothe, and conceal

—

but, if fairly expofed, the mo ft accomplished
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of mankind will be found to be governed by

the fame natural feelings as the uncultivated

favage. The fon of our afflided buckeen was

young, and his attachment as pure as it was

ardent and difmterefted. Without the adored

objed of his affedions life was infupportable,

and he refolved not to furvive the difappoint-

ment : deprived of his heart's choice, exiftence

loft all its charms, and he yielded himfelf a

vidim to defpair ! Thefe rude people honor-

ed the fentiment. In fad grief his parents

deplored their lofs, and the inhabitants of

every hut lamented the fate of the youthful

lover. An additional inftance of natural af~

fedion and attachment occurred in the folemn

obfervance paid to his remains, which as an

ever ,dear and facred depofit, were entombed

within the chamber where his afflided parents

dwelt

!

Like all other tribes who are ignorant of

the comforts and conveniences of civilization,

the Indians of Guiana procure their food from

the rivers, the fea, and the forefts. They

have no animals domefticated, nor any grain

nor roots, except the caffada, brought into cul-

tivation ; and hence they depend very much
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upon the fortune of the chafe for fubfiftence.

A fmail fpecies of deer, called wirrebocerra
%

the laba, and the armadillo are among the

animals they moft efteem. Fifh and crabs are

alfo much ufed, particularly the latter, which

they find in great abundance in the muddy
margins of the rivers

; efpecially at the parts

where they open into the fea. When fortu-

nate in the chafe, they indulge their natural

indolence by lying in their hammocks moft of

the time until their provifions are expended
j

and when the fupply obtained by the bow and

arrow is lefs plentiful, or when their hunt

in the woods happens to prove unfuccefsful,

they find a refource in crabs and caffada, which

may be confidered their ftaple articles of con-

fumption. Indeed the caffada may be called

th^ir Jlaff of life, for it offers a fupply when

they fail in the chafe, and becomes to them

what plantains are to the negroes of thefe

colonies, or potatoes to Iriih peafants. It

being the only vegetable they cultivate, it is

Biual to fee it planted in a rough and irregular

manner near to and about their huts. Very

commonly they prepare their food in the

form of pepper-pot—their favorite dimes

|>eing crabs, or laba, ftewed with caffada
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juice, and feafoned extremely hot with red

pepper.

I can give teftimony to both of thefe

being very rich and good
;
perhaps in point

of flavour the pepper-pot of crabs claims the

preference ; but either might be a feaft for an

epicure. In one of the huts we faw part of an

armadillo, which had been broiled or roafted

in its fhell. It was well- flavored, and in

appearance and tafte not very unlike young

pig. Water is their common drink, but they

fometimes ufe a fermented liquor calledfiiwor-

ree^ which they make from cafiada. This is in-

toxicating, and has fome refemblance to beer.

The huts are ufually conftru&ed like

that which we faw near the landing place at

Savonette. I hope to be able to fhew you a

model of them on my return to England

—

having the promife of one, made by the Bucks,

with furniture complete. At the village fome

of the huts wrere clofed in at the ends ; others

were left entirely open. The roofs were

neatly thatched with the leaf of the coco-nut

Or the mountain-cabbage. Near to the cabins

that were inhabited, we obferved a detached
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building enclofed on all fides, forming a fingle

room, into which light and air were only ad-

mitted at the door-way. Upon inquiry we
learned that this was devoted to the ufe of the

fick—not as an hofpital, but as a temple of

incantation, for the purpofe of expelling dif-

eafe. Their fuperftition attributes ficknefs to

witchcraft, or the vifitation of fome evil fpirit

like the Obeah of the Africans—and having

faith in fpells, they make little decorated in-

flruments, of tender rufhes about a foot long,

which the phyficians, or priefts called Pyeis,

employ, together with other magical imple-

ments, as wands to drive out thefe demons of

ill, which they term Yowaboos. The Pyei is

thought to poffefs a peculiar influence over

the Yowahoo—and bv means of diffimulation,

and fuperftitious forms, the fick and his friends

are made to believe that he holds an intercourfe

with him, previous to removing the efFecT: of

his malign vifitation from his patients. The

building would feem better calculated for their

more natural remedy, the hot or vapour bath,

which they contrive by throwing water upon

a large heated ftone, and enveloping the fick

perfon in the (learn.

/
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Around the village the wood had been

partially cleared away, and the fcenery of this

interefting fpot was much improved byfeveral

cows coming out of the thick part of the

foreft to browfe about the open fpace. They

were the produce of a herd originally brought

by M. Heynemann to Savonette.

After having gratified our curiofity by a

long vifit, and a minute infpection of every

thing worthy of notice at the Indian town,

we were led, through a clofe and narrow path,

devoid of any turning, either to the right

hand, or the left, into the profoundeft ihades

of the forePu The way was difficult, and we

were compelled to follow each other in fingle

file, throughout the whole length of our walk

;

which, from the clofenefs of the wood, the

narrownefs of the path, and the confequent

defection of the breeze, was diftreffingly hot

and confined. The object from which we

were to expect compenfation was a

tree ! we had ftrong apprehenfions that the

fight of it might not be an adequate reward

for fo fatiguing a walk, but we had thrown

ourfelves upon the judgment of Vandyke, de-

firing him to conduct us to all that might be
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on, in tacit obedience, relying upon his guid-

ance ; and our perfeverance was amply recom-

penfed by viewing the great chief of the foreft

—an enormous tree ofthe Tonquin bean, which

appears in lofty and majeftic trunk, extending

its high-exalted foliage above the hofts of af-

piring rivals that furround it. The body forms

an immenfe perpendicular pillar riling to the

height of, perhaps, 70 or 80 feet before it

throws out a (hoot or a bud, then fpreading

its wide-expanded branches in proud canopy,

fo elevated as to protedt from the reach, and

even to conceal from the eye, the nuts which

contain its fweet-fcented beans* Viewing

this huge tree with regard to its ftraight and

perpendicular trunk, its immenfe bulk, and,

above all, its prodigious height, it may be con-

fidered as one of the fineft fpecimens of vege-

table produ&ion growing on the face of the

globe. In beauty and grandeur it is equalled

only by the ftately meuntain-cabbage, whofe

majeftic trunk, and fine palmated foliage,

ftand unrivalled in the vegetable world.

The trees grow to a fize in thefe forefts

not readily to be imagined by perfons who
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have feen only thofe of the more temperate

climate of Europe. They are tall and ftately,

and contain a great proportion of timber, in

confequence of running up to an immenfe

height before they throw off their branches.

It is often difficult, and not unfrequently im-

poflible to reach their fruit, or foliage. The

Tonquin bean tree, when growing out of the

foreft, feldom attains to this ftatelinefs ofform :

it branches off at a fhorter diftance from the

ground, and in its growth more refembles the

Englifh am ; the bark is fomewhat like the

poplar, and the leaves like thofe of the pear.

The one we faw had been drawn up to an un-

ufual height, by growing in a crowd, and was

indebted to health and years for its extraordi-

nary bulk. The nuts containing the fragrant

beans are abundantly plentiful in the foreft,

and may be picked up in bufhels under the

trees, at a certain feafon of the year. While

we were gazing at this vegetable giant, Vandyke

cut on its bark the initials of our names, and

the date of our vifit ; and this neceflary cere-

mony having been duly performed, we trod

our way back, by the narrow path, to the re-

fidence of our friendly guide, and there moft

gladly made a refting place. But Vandyke

VOL* II, F £
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was allowed no refpite, for we ftill befet him

with hofts of queftions : and when he had

fatisfied our inquiries, and we learned that

Savonette offered no further novelty, we re-

fumed our places in the boat, and returned to

the abode of the hofpitable Heynemann. Van-

dyke prefented us with a young Kiwihi, art

animal which bears fome refemblance to a

pig, and is about the fize of a large cat, having

a very long tail, marked with alternate rings

of black and white hair. He alfo gave us fe-

veral fpecimens of Indian implements, moft of

which I hope fome day to fhew you in Eng-

land. Some of the Indians followed us to the

water-fide, and put into our boat large bafkets

filled with fine water-lemons, which they had

gathered from the woods.

On our quitting the fhore Vandyke ho-

nored our departure with the firing of cannon.

He was a foldier, and in additionto other ci-

vilities, felt a pride in (hewing to officers who
vifited him every mark of military refpedt.

We were the more pleafed with the compli-

ment, as it afforded us an unexpected, and

moft welcome opportunity of hearing the

enchanting echo through the woods.



We were in time to take a late dinner

with Mynheer Heynemann, and in the even-

ing, according to the plan laid down for us,

we proceeded to Arends. M. Pauels was from

home, but we found the beft arrangements of

the family ordered for our accommodation.

We were fumptuoufly entertained by a young

gentleman, the friend of M. Pauels ; and at

night were conducted to very excellent bed-

chambers, fitted up more in the ftyle of Euro-

pean accommodation than any we had feen in

the colony.
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Peelings offatisfa&iott evinced by Mynheer Heyhemdnn. His

attention to the author. Connecting link between the Indi-

ans and the colonijls. Policy of the Dutch government re-

fpecling the Indians. Opportunities pojfeffed by Mynheer

Heynemahn of obferving the character and habits of the.

people of the woods peculiarly qualifiedfor the appoint-

ment of pofl holder i—tlecled a chief among the Indians*

Propofalto affemble a body of them in military array. On
the remarks and obfervations of Mynheer Heynemartn. In-

dian tribes in Guiana. The Charibs mofl warlike. Promi-

nentfeatures diflinguifhing the Indiansfrom Europeans —
from Africans. Clothing ofthe Indians. Kway ufed by

the Buckeen. Conducl of a mother and daug/rfer on pre-

fenting the apparel of a young Buckeen to the author.

Berbifche*

The generous Heynemann appeared much

gratified by the fatisfaction we expreffed our^

felves to have experienced in our vifit at Sa-

vonette, and in our acknowledgments of the

civil attentions of his deputy, Vandyke. He
was particularly pleafed at the intereft which,

he was pleafed to fay, I feemed to take " re-

garding every object, and every circumftance

in this remote part of the world/*, and fo at-
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tached himfelf to the means of gratifying me
5

that I was compelled peremptorily to arreft the

liberal hand with which he would have be-

flowed multiplied marks of his friendfliip—to

the injury, and almoft the extinftion of his

own collection. At firft I had freely expref-

fed my admiration of fuch things as were cal-

culated to call it forth, but I foon difcovered,

that to admire was to tax his generofity ; for

if he only heard me breathe approval, or but

faw, by my eye, that a fpecimen pleafed me, it

was inftantly mine e He gave me famples of

various gums, nuts, and woods, employed in

medicine by the Indians, alfo cryftals, bows

and arrows, Indian paddles, mufical inftru-

ments, inftruments of war, implements of

houfehold furniture, ufed by the Bucks, and a

variety ofother curiolities : indeed, could I have

perfuaded myfelf to have taken all he offered

me, I might have fitted up a fmali mufeum ; but

I could not reconcile the idea of trefpaffing up-

on fuch liberality, and therefore pofitively re-

fufed many fpecimens of which I obferved

that he had no duplicates, and which 1 felt it

poflible he might afterwards lament. He was

equally liberal in all his attentions, and feem-»

? F 3
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ed defirous to explain to me whatever I wifh-

ed to afk. You will believe that I had lefs re-

ferve in my queftions, than in the acceptance

of his generous offerings, and that I was hap-

py to call forth the obfervations and remarks

derived from his long and familiar intercourfe

with the Indians. At his prefent abode and at

Savonette he had refided, during many years,

in the appointment of poft-holder, having

conftant intercourfe with the Indians, and

forming the connecting link between them

and the colonics.

ni b •> >c 1a >&boc w faa$ '.tma , %m u?# ttKHigV<

It was the policy of the Dutch govern-

ment to expend a certain fum annually in

the purchafe of blue cloth, beads, ribbons,

hatchets, and other implements, and orna-

ments to give to the Indians ; and it was

made the duty of the perfon placed at the

moft remote eftate of the colony, to affoci-

ate with the Indians, and to cultivate their

friendfhip, in order to prevent ads of hoi-

tility on their part, and to fecure to the colo-

nifts the peaceable poffeffion of the territory

they had appropriated. Hence, from fitua-

tion and appointment, as well as from natural
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difpofition, abundant opportunities had offered

to M. Heynemann of intermixing freely with

the Indians, and obferving their moft retired,

as well as their more exterior habits. Poffeffed

of enterprifing talents, and a certain hardi-

hood of mind and frame, together with affa-

ble and conciliatory manners, he was peculi-

arly qualified for the truft which had been fo

long confided to him. He mixed with the

Indians, a (Turned their habits, infinuated him-

felf into their good opinion, and became fo en-

tirely one of themfelves, that at Savonette they

elected him their chief or king ; and he could,

at any time, a(Terrible them in a body of feveral

hundreds, in military array, and appear as cap-

tain at their head.

This was a novelty which he offered to

exhibit to us, if we would confent to prolong

our vifit, or would repeat it, giving him only a

few days notice of our coming. I regretted

extremely that it could not be in my power to

accept either of thele propolals. It was a high

compliment offered to us, and what I mould

have particularly enjoyed ; but I had only a

fhort time to remain at Berbifche, and dared

not loo}w to another long abfence.

04
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M Heynemann is a man of great zeal,

activity and exertion. With confiderable pe-?

netration, he poffefTes much of perfeverance,

but from the want of a liberal education his

obfervations, though valuable, are loofe and

undigefted—devoid of arrangement and fcien-

tific corre&nefs ; and evidently not the refult

of any fyftematic train of inquiry. Governed

by chaftce, and with no fpecific objed in view,

his purfuits and remarks are not fo conducted

as to promote, efientially, the advancement of

natural fcience
;
but, perhaps, a man of high

literary acquirements would be lefs fitted for

the poll which M. Heynemann has fo long

filled with credit to himfelf, and advantage to

the colony. I fhould have been much gra-

tified could we have prolonged our vifit, and

with regret bade adieu to this generous chief

of the naked tribes,.

Although, from my fiiort flay among

them, you cannot expert an elaborate difqui-

fition upon the fubjecl: of the Indians, you

will perhaps demand a paffing word on fuch

prominent points, concerning them, as more

immediately ftrike the eye. I may therefore

tell you that the Indians who inhabit this part
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of the South American coaft are of four tribes

or nations, the Arrouwacs, the Accawaus, the

Warrous, and the Charlbbees. The Charib-

bees or Charibs, as they are more frequently

called, are the talleft men, and of the mod war-

like afpeft. Thofe we have feen of the other

,-tribes are rather ftiort, but in general well

formed ;—although their figure denotes more

of fubftance than of gracefulnefs. They are

of a bright bay colour, their hair jet black,

long, and ftraight. In common they are rather

pejrfonable, and their features are more indica-

tive of mildnefs than ferocity ;
for, although

in fome of them the lines of the Tartar face

may be traced, the chara&er more generally

denoted by the countenance is that of gentle-

nefs and tranquillity. The eyes are very black,

they are fmall, diftant from each other, and

deep in the orbits. The cheek-bones (land a

little wide, but they are not ftrongly promi-

nent, the forehead tends to fquarenefs of form,

and the eye-brows are heavy. Thenofe, though

not ftrongly aquiline, when viewed in profile

fomewhat approaches that fhape ;—the mouth

is of middle fize ; the lips of moderate thick*

nefs ; the teeth rather fmall, white and regu-

lar 5 the chin round ; the angles of the lower
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jaw fomewhat wide : from all which you will

perceive, that the face is rather broad than

round, although the contour approaches more

to the circular than the long or oval. We
did not obferve among them any refemblance

of the flat nofe, the wide mouth, thick lips,

or large teeth of the negroes.

Their necks are thick, and in general

not fufficiently long to be graceful. The cheft

is high and full ; the moulders fquare, going

off at nearly right angles from the neck. The

limbs are flefhy and robuft. Upon the whole,

they may be faid to be of the figure generally

denominated fquarc-made, and consequently

their form denotes more of ftrength, than of

graceful nefs or agility. Still there is a differ-

ence between their figure and that of the

ftrong-marked mufcular fubjeds of colder

and more mountainous regions. Among the

Indians of Guiana, the rough lines denot-

ing ftrength are concealed in confequence of

the interftices between the mufcles being fo

filled with fat as to give a general fmoothnefs

to the furface ; and from the fame - caufe, the

fine adion of the different mufcles becomes

lefs obvious, when they are in motion, or
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under any exertion. Hence, although the

figure of an Indian be fquare, full, and robuft,

ftili it does not convey precifely that idea of

ftrength which attaches to the rough and muf-

cular frames of the North ; and yet is their

form even more tinlike that of the negroes.

It has happened to me to have frequent

opportunities of feeing parties of Indians, and

of Africans ftanding naked together, and I

have always remarked a ftriking difference in

their figure, The negroes have longer necks,

and a finer fall of the moulder. Their cheft

is not fo full and open, The limbs are not

fo (lout, but thinner, and longer in propor-

tion to the body.-—The form of the Indians

appears clofe and compact, while that of the

negroes is more loofe and flender, and more

indicative of the heat and languor of climate.

The projecting curvature of the tibia, fo com-

mon to the Africans, does not prevail among

the Indians, The difference of countenance

is fiiil more remarkable than the difference of

form ;
but, as the negro face is familiar to you,

I need not enter into a more minute detail of

the difcordant features.
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The Indians wear no clothing, except a

band tied round the waift and brought be-

tween the legs to fallen before ; fuch as I

have mentioned to be in ufe among the ne^

groes of thefe colonies. This is worn both by

the men and women. Some, who have vifited

the colonifts, have it made of blue cloth 5 but

thofe who have not had the fame opportune

ties of procuring cloth, make it of the bark

of a tree. Sometimes, inftead of this band,

the women ufe a fmall apron about three or

four inches fquare, which being tied round the

wafte, and left to hang loofe before^ ferves by-

way of a fig-leaf* Thefe aprons they call

kways. Among thofe who have affociated

with the colonics, the kway is fometimes made

of fmall beads of different colours, ingenioufly

put on threads of cotton, or of the filk-grafs,

fo as to give the apron the appearance of being

woven in a variety of figures. This is ufed

as high drefs, and is much valued. It happen-

ed that I, one day, met a young buckeen,thus

ornamented, walking with her mother, and,

being defirous to add a fample of the kway to

my collection of fpecimens,! made figns to the

parent, meaning to afk if me could procure

me one
;
when, without the flighted hefitatipn^
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(he took off that which was before my eyes

and preferred it to me : the young lady very

modeftly, but without blufhes, fupplying its

place with the pocket handkerchief which I

gave her in exchange*

Form and genera! appearance of the Indians. Cujlotn of

pulling the hair from different parts of their bodies. Re*

marks concerning the indolent habits of the people of the

woods. Labour not a natural impulfe. " Indians fond of

fpirituous liquors. A degree of method obtains in their in-

toxication. Polygamy prablifed among them. Defpotic to-

wards their wives. The women toil at home, and bear the

burden when they move abroad. The Bucheen fombre and

referved in prefence of the men—arefond of drinking rum*

Some cbfervatiotis refpe&mg obeftty—alfo concerning gout.

Berbifche,

From the inactivity of the Indians they are

generally feen to be er.bonpoint, and this, as I

remarked before, gives them a certain fmooth-

nefs of form, and of furface ; but their fkins

have not that velvet foftnefs fo common to

the negroes. Their bodies are peculiarly free

from hair. Poffeffing an idea, that it is more

becoming not to have any hairs, except upon

the head, they are in the habit of pulling them
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out from the chin, the breaft, the armpits, arid

other parts* The general fmoothnefs, thus

given to the furface, has led Tome travellers*

who have been ignorant of the caufe, into

the error of confidering this to be their na-

tural appearance ; and hence have arifen the

ftrange opinions that they differed from Euro-

peans, and were in this refpe£t a peculiar race

of the human fpecies. The inftrument ufed

for pulling out the hairs is a fmall piece of

wood partially fplit. Thofe who intermix

with the cclonifts often employ a bit of wire,

twifted into a fpiral form, like that which is

ufed for making the elaftic hatbands.

From the heat of the climate, and the

facility of procuring food, the Indians of

Guiana are naturally indolent. In every

quarter of the globe the great incentive to in-

duftry is either neceffity, intereft, or ambition,

Labour, fimply as fuch, is no where a natural

impulfe. It is the effe£t of our real, or ima-

ginary wants. Among the natives of thefe

woods, it fprings from neceffity alone, and

ce'afes with the immediate occafion which calls

it forth. They have no intereft in the accu-

mulation of property ; and therefore are not
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led to labour in order to obtain wealth. They

live under the mod perfect equality, and

hence are not impelled to induftry by that

fpirit of emulation, which, in fociety, leads to

great and unwearied exertion. Content with

their fimple means, they evince no defire to

emulate the habits, or the occupations of the

colonifts : but, on the contrary, feem to regard

their toils and cuftoms with a fenfe of pity or

contempt. I have, occafionally, feen parties

of them looking on, when our foldiers have

been affembled, and going through the various

evolutions of their exercife : and they univer-

fally regarded them with a quiet indifference,

or the only fentiment indicated by their fea-

tures was a kind of contemptuous pity, which

was fometimes expreffed by a fignificant look,

that feemed to fay—" Aye, foolifli people !

you take vaft pains with thefe things :—but

we do them much better, with infinitely lefs

trouble."

They are very fond of drinking rum, and

eagerly fwallow it to intoxication. But they

obferve a kind of method in their drunken-

nefs ; for when they come down to the towns

in bodies of confiderable numbers, it is obferv-
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Bacchus
i
while the other half carefully refrain,

in order to watch the helplefs ; and thefe, when
reftored by all-healing Morpheus, are obferved

to take their turn of watching, and to guard

their late protectors through a fimilar vifit to

the deities of turbulence and repofe. They
have no pleafure in long fipping* but fwallow

large draughts of rum, or drink it quickly,

glafs after glafs, till they are unable to move.

The Indians are very arbitrary and des-

potic towards their women. Polygamy is

pradtifed among them. Each man takes as

many wives as he can conveniently main-

tain. They are very jealous, and commonly

appoint the fenior of their wives as a fpy or

guardian over the conduct of the others \ but

as a fpice of intrigue has found its way even

into the wild woods, means have been found

to convert the old Duenna into the beft chan-

nel of obtaining kind favors from the junior

branches of the harem.

All the domeftic labour is done by the

females, and in their journeyings, froin place

to place, the women are made to toil, under
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the burden of whatever they may have to

tranfport. Thus in removing from any place

of abode to take up a new home, the different

articles of furniture, and all the little variety

of implements and
'
utenfils are loaded upon

the backs of the women, who follow in filent

train, bending under a heavy load, while their

imperious lord marches on before unincum-

bered.

From the rigid government exercifed

over them, by the men, the women appear to

be fombre and referred. They commonly

fit with their backs towards ftrangers, and re-

main in profound filence when their hufbands

are prefent. In their abfence they fhew lefs

reftraint, and feem more difpofed to cheerful-

nefs and vivacity. Like the men they are

very fond of rum, and drink it glafs after glafs,

as though it were only water,

I have obferved that notwithstanding the

great heat of climate, the Indians of South

America are not of the fame meager appear-

ance as the negroes. From their habits of

indolence a portion of fat is depofited under the

TOi. II. G G
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Ikin, which gives them a foft fulnefs of form

unlike the rough-lined fparenefs of the ne-

groes, or the ftrong-lined vigour of the in-

habitants of colder regions : but we did not

fee, among the people of the woods, a fingle

inftanoe of the heavy, protruding obefity fo

frequent among the luxurious fons of civilized

fociety. Figures, it is true, may be found

among them as lean as hard-toiling Haves

—

but perhaps no Indian was ever feen palpita-

ting under that oppreffive protuberance of fat,

which the Ions vivans of Europe, and particu-

larly the beef-eating fubje&s of England fo

frequently carry before them.

This circumftance may tend to (hew that

great obefity is only the effect of indolence,

or good living, or of both a&ing together ; and

that by a due obfervance of exercife and ab-

ftemioufnefs it might, in all cafes, be prevented.

Perhaps no Weft India planter ever loft the la-

bour of a Have from his being overloaded

with fat : nor did Alexander or Hannibal, af-

ter 3. long and fevere campaign, ever fee their

armies thinned in confequence of their foldiers

being oppreffed with obefity. Indeed the
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common labourers of Europe do not often find

their toil interrupted by carrying about them a

weighty mafs of idulgence and luxury.

The fame may be remarked in a great

degree with refpe£t to that diftrefling malady

the gout. The Indian is not detained from

the chafe, the foldier from the march, nor the

flave nor the peafant trom his toil in the field,

by the gnawings of this painful diforder. It

is almoft wholly confined to the rich and lux-

urious, and is at once the offspring and punifh-

ment of indolence and voluptuoufnefs ; nor

would it long remain among the opprobria of

medicine, were it polfible to enforce the regi-

men prefcribed byphy fi cians :—although it mull

continue to prevail fo long as forbearance, from

habits of indulgence, fhall be deemed a greater

punifhment than the painful tortures of the

difeafe.

But what hath all this to do with our

journey upon the Berbifche river ?—methinks

I hear you exclaim ! Not much truly—yet I

would hope it is not a digreffion beyond the

bounds of our preliminaries.

Q o 2
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The party are conduFledfrom Arends to Johanna by Mynheer

Fenner. Journey acrofs the Savanna and fore/}. Chafe

of a mule. Vifit to an Indian Village. A wretched cb-

jetl of difeafe. A plantation of reedsfor making arrows-

'Trees of wild cinnamon. The party dine at Johanna :—
Jleep at Helvetia. Cordially welcomed by Mynheer Freinde.

Honored with peculiar marks of attention by Mynheer Fen-

ner. A comfortlefs night. Unhappy feelings concerning

an ebon nymph. Vifti to M\?iheer Scholten' at the old town.

Apologies of M. le vieu Fi/'cal. His exceffes attributed to

u levelling bumpers 'A purchafefrom a handfome Indian

woman. River current. Vijn to the plantation Daargradt

—a colonial ejlate—perhaps " prize property." Alarm

of an eld Hollander on feeing a party of Britifj officers. A
wretched night m confluence of mufquitoes,

Berbifohe.

*JpO return with you to our tour, let me tell

you that M. Fenner very kindly met us at

Arends in the morning, with a fine mule, and

a whole troop of {Lives and horfes to conduct

us again to his home at Johanna. According

to the ufual cullom, coffee was brought to us

at 7 o'clock on leaving our hammocks, and

without waiting for a more fub'ftantiaf Break*

fan:, we made the round of the plantation,

and walked to fee ibme Tonquin bean trees,

which were growing upon the elfafe ; then

mounted our ponies, and put ourfelves on the

march, attended part of the way hy M. Mittei*
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holfter, with whom we had been gnefts for the

night,

The party formed a motley group, con-

filling of Dutch planters, Britifh officers, and

naked Africans marching acrofs an immenfe

wafte furrounded with wild woods, under a

fcorching and vertical fun, with M. Fenner

our friendly condu&or, feated upon a prancing

mule, leading the way as commander at the head

of the fqnadron. His grotefque figure and

appearance would have highly diverted you ;

for, worthy man, he was not barely a Hollan-

der on horfeback—but a gros culottes dreffed in

a white coat and broad brimmed hat, capering

upon a little fiender mule, and in danger of fal-

ling off at every ftep : indeed it was evident to

the whole corps, that if they fhould venture to

move quicker than the Dutch pas grave^ their

leader would foonfall in the rear :— nor had

we gone far before the predi&ion was verified ;

and our decanted conductor took a foft feat

- on the parterre ; leaving Mademoifelle mulet

to kick her heels in air acrofs the wide favan-

na. Finding that our chief had fallen without

being wounded, the whole troop was quickly

engaged in a chafe acrofs the wide plain, toover-

GG3
0
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take their captain's charger. At this moment

a rapid thought winged its way to England,

and I wifhed I could have placed a pi&ure be-

fore you, reprefenting your friend occupied,

amidft a group of horfe and foot, planters, of-

ficers, and flaves

—

Englijh,Africans
,
andDutcbj

fcampering over a wild favanna, enclofed by

the deep forefts of Guiana, in purfuit of a

South American mule. We fortunately fur-

rounded the animal before (he had made her

way into the woods, and, after a wide gallop

about the plain, fhe was brought back into the?

ranks.

It now became a queftion, who fhould

mount the mule ; for Mynheer Fenner, though

not hurt, had grown pallid and nervous, and was

in truth, fo bad a horfeman, that there was

not the leaft probability of his remaining many

minutes upon her back, if he fhould again at-

tempt to ride her : and to leave our captain,

our guide, and our hoft behind us, to walk to

Johanna, could not be endured. In this dU

lemma it fell to my lot to undertake the ma-

nagement of the frifky mule, throughout the

remainder of the journey ; — and, whether

her capering fit was fubdued by the chafe
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about the favanna, or whether fhe preferred

an Englifh to a Dutch rider, it were of no

confequence to determine : — fhe carried me
pleafantly and quietly, and we arrived at Jo-

hanna without further accident or difafter.

On our way we were conduced to an

Indian village, built at the edge of the fa-

vanna, juft within the border of the foreft.

Very few of the people were in their houfes.

They were engaged in the chafe in fearch of

provifions, or had concealed themfelves in the

woods, upon feeing us approach. In one of

the huts we found an old woman wretchedly

difeafed, left quite alone, and lying naked in a

hammock. She feemed to be only a breathing

fkeleton : her countenance was deeply Hippocra-

tic : eruptions and foul ulcers disfigured herbody,

and rendered her whole perfon a perfect objedt

of horror : fhe was unable to move—almoft

to fpeak or to breathe, and exhibited altogether

a molt ftriking example of human mifery.

In the neighbourhood of the huts we

faw fome of the fine reeds growing, which

are ufed by the Indians for making their ar-

rows. They appeared to have been planted

cg 4
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about the village for the convenience of fur-*

aiming a ready fupply.

As we rode through the woods, fome large

trees were pointed out to us as being a fpecies

of wild cinnamon. The bark had fomewhat

the fiavour of that fpice, and on being broken

refembled it in odour, but it was very rough

and coarfe.

We reached the Johanna eftate three

hours before the negroes, who had been fent

round by way of the river with our boat, the

journey by water having been above four

hours longer than we had made it by land,

notwituftanding our delay in the favanna,

Having gone to the extent of our ex-

pedition, and it only remaining to us to re-

turn down the river amidfl the fame unvaried

fcenery we had paffed, we became anxious

to reach New Amfterdam and the fort, with

as little delay as poffible, and, therefore, took

an early dinner with M. Fenner in company

with his party of Dutch ladies, and M. Pauels

from Arends ; and in the afternoon fet off

for Fort-Naffau, intending to hang our ham-
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mocks at Mynheer Scholten's until the mor-

row. But in this we were difappointed from

the failure of the tide
;
confequently, finding

at the dufk of evening, that we were not

likely to reach the old town, we purfued our

marooning fyftem, and put into the tint port

we could make. This happened to be at the

plantation Helvetia, where we were received

with great kindnefs and civility by Mynheer

Freinde. Coffee was prefented on our ar-

rival-—foon afterwards the iupper- board was

plentifully fpread
;
and, although unexpected

intruders, we found excellent accommodations

for the night*

We did not enjoy the fociety of Mya*

heer Freinde fo much as we could have

wifhed, in confequence of our limited know-

ledge of his native language—yet, by means

of the many good things he gave us, he made

himfelf extremely well underftood, The eftate

is large, and is the property of Mynheer Freinde

jointly with three other gentlemen, one of

whom refides in London—the two others at

Amlterdam.

I might have remarked to you that at the

Johanna plantation, we were this day indulged
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with the luxury of having two young ne-

groes, and an Indian girl, placed behind us

waving lime bought around our heads, the

whole time of dinner, in order to keep us

cool, and prevent us from being annoyed by

infects, while we were eating ; and, in addi-

tion to this general protection, I was farther

indebted to the flattering partiality of Myn-
heer Fenner, for the diftinguifhed honor of

having a feparate flave ftationed at my elbow

with an Indian fan, with exprefs orders to keep

me cool, and guard me from the mufquitoes.

At Helvetia we were not troubled with

infects ; but in defiance of the convenience of

our accommodations, fome uneafy fymptoms,

difplayed on the part of the major domo re-

garding an ebon nymph who had ferved our

coffee in the afternoon, and an unhappy fpirit

ofannoying his fufpicions exhibited by one of

our comrades, prevented us from fleeping, and

caufed us all topafsadifturbedandreftlefsnight.

We left Helvetia with the early tide, in

order to breakfaft at the old town ; and accord-

ingly arrived at nine o'clock at Mynheer Schol-

ten's. During breakfaft we were vifited by the

old fifcal, who, looking extremely humble and
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abafhed, begged us to believe that he felt it

highly incumbent upon him to offer multitudes

of apologies, for his rude behaviour on the day

we had dined at his houfe, adding that he had

been extremely affii&ed, from the moment he

had been told of it ; and, in explanation, af-

cribing all his loud noife and political violence

to the levelling bumpers he had taken of claret

and Madeira. We likewife met, at breakfaft,

another of the oldeft inhabitants of the colony,

an uncle of Mynheer Scholten, whofe aged

and venerable figure commanded great refpe£t

for his perfon, while it impreffed a favorable

idea of the falubrity of the climate.

After fatisfying the calls of appetite, we
took a walk into the town, and in the courfe

of our promenade had an opportunity of pro-

curing a very beautiful lion monkey from one

of the handfomeft Indian women we had feen,

and who, by figns and geftures, gave us to

underftand, that means might be devifed,

fhould it be very anxioufly defircd, to make the

jniftrefs the companion of the little animal, at

our quarters at the fort.

Before noon we were again in the boat

purfuing our journey down the river. Hav-
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ing the current in our favor, we were carried

rapidly on, and were enabled to make longer

tides than when journeying the oppofite way*

In proceeding up the river, the flaves had

found it neceffary to avoid the centre, and to

keep the beat as near as poffible to the more
;

but in returning, they gladly fought the middle

of the channel, in order to avail themfelves of

the current. As the evening Mole on, the

return of tide overpowered the frefli water

ftream, and, by putting a flop to our progrefs,

compelled us to feek quarters at an earlier hour

thanwe wifiied. The plantation Daargradt being

nearer!,we dropped our anchor there, and, with-

out ceremony, took up our home for the night.

Daargradt is one of the colonial eftates,

and is fuhj^edi to a queflion of fequeflration ; it

being yet in doubt whether this plantation,

together with fome others fimilarly circum-

franced, may not be condemned as public

property, for the benefit of the captors. The

eftate is extenfive, and cultivated by a nume-

rous gang of (laves, who are attached as the

flock of the plantation, and confequently make

a part of the property. My mind anticipates

the idea which fuggefts itfelf to you upon this

fubjecT: 3 but you will not exped that I mould
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offer comments upon the profpedT: of (baring

prize-money from fuch a fource.

The ufua! difficulty refpedi'ng language

would have occurred to us, from the manager

not knowing either Englifh or French
;

but,

fortunately, a gentleman I had met at Mynheer

Ongre's, happened to be at Daargradt, who,

with great kindnefs, undertook the troubie-

ibme tafk of interpreter ; and procured for us

the heft accommodations of the houfe, as well

for the evening, as throughout the night.

An old Hollander, who was living in a

fort of quiet retirement upon the eftate, was

feized with fad feelings of alarm at our arrival.

Seeing a party of Englifh officers ftep out of

the boat, fo very unexpectedly, he could not

dived his mind of the fontintent of danger

which attaches to the approach of an enemy.

He had long been an active fupporter of the

high democratic party in the feven United Pro-

vinces
;
and, on account of the Mate of politics,

had fled from his country in the year 1787,

when the Duke of Bruniwick marched a Pruf-

iian army into Holland to reftore the rights and

privileges of the Stadthoider. A confcious

feeling renewed all the poor old man's terrors,
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and begat the impreffion that we came as foes

to difturb him in his peaceful retirement. He
felt that he wasftilladverfe to the Stadtholderian

intereft, and, perhaps, was not aware that age

had ftamped an imbecility upon his political

opinions, as well as caufed his hoary locks to

excite only fentiments ofcompaffion. The timi-

dity of fecond childhood was upon him. His

years were many, and it might be faid of him,

as of the vieu fifcal, that the high torrent

of guilt had ceafed to flow in his veins. We
aiTured him of his fafety, and endeavored to

affuage his fears, by obferving that whatever

might have been formerly, or ftill further,

might now be his opinions, he had nothing to

fear. With difficulty we did prevail upon

him to take his feat at the fupper table, but he

could not command enough of felf-poffeffion

to eat : he was agitated, looked uneafy and

alarmed, fixed his eye on the fcarlet uniform,

and exhibited general marks of reftlefsnefs,

and apprehenfion !—The fupper-cloth was

fcarcely removed, when he retired—and we

faw him no more. Soon after the old Ba-

tavian left us, we went to our hammocks

;

but paffed a fad reftlefs night, owing to our

being aflailed by hofts of mufquitoes, whofe

en^mous bitings wholly deprived us of fleep.
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The party leave Daargradt with the morning tide, intending

to proceed to Mynheer Robolojkis. Call at EJJendam.

Kindly detained by M. Abbenfets. Make a vifit of ac-

knowledgment to Mynheer Schneider. Cards introduced

after dinner at EJJendam. Evening promenade to Sans

Souci. Wretched annoyance of musquitoes. Afflicled ap-

pearance of the party. Departurefrom EJJendam. Con*

clufton of the expedition. General remarks. Novelty and

ho/pitality. Civility an inadequate term. Mode of travel'

ling highly commodious. Samenefs offcenery relieved. Pel'

lucid water of the river. Novel appearance of the foreflf

the boat) &c. Afloating ifland. Difficulties ideal. In-

fers not troublefome in the woods. A peculiar mark of

pvliUasfs.

Berbifche;

rofe early, in order to make the round

of the plantation and the negro yard previous

to our departure, and before ten o'clock we
took our feats in the boat, availing ourfelves

of the early tide, with the intention of hang-

ing our hammocks at Mynheer Robolofki's

in the evening—and of proceeding on the

morrow to New Amfterdam. M. Robolofki

had made a vifit to the Britifh officers at the

fort, and had very preflingly invited us to his

plantation ; which we underflood to be fitu-

ated on the oppofite bank of the river, between

Mynheer Abbenfet's and the town, and very
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conveniently for becoming the laft place of

reft upon our excurfion. A little paft noon
we arrived at Effendam, intending to make
only an m pajfant call upon Mynheer Ab-
benfetsj who received us with all the kind-

ncfs and cordiality of a friend ; nor would he

hear of our going further, but infifted that we
fhould pafs the remainder of the day with

him; and, the more effectually to reconcile

the delay, he affured us that the tide would

not carry us fo far as M. Roholofkfs by night.

Finding this to be the cafe, we yielded to his

kind felicitations : and the more readily from

our knowing that the town and the fort were

ftill within the morrow's journey ; and from

it having been proved to us by the teft of

experience, that neither more of the river

could fupply us with more definable quarters.

Having agreed to pafs the night at Effendam,

we relied for a fhort time, and then made a

little excurfion acrofs the river to offer thanks

to M. Schneider, for the information he had

given us reipe&ing our journey ; and to iee

the fugar works at Mr. Blair's eftate. As foon

as we returned, a wel!-ferved dinner with

plenty t>f good wines were fet before us ; and

the generous Abbenfets warmly bade us wel-

come. It is not the cuftom in thefe colonies,
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as in England, to confume th** whole of the

afternoon over the bottle. Wine is taken

liberally at dinner-time, and the party with-

draw from the table very foon after. At M.
Abbenfet's, cards were introduced almoft as

foon as we had dined, and we played whift

until obliquity tempered the fcorching rays of

the fun, when we engaged in a pleafant prome-

nade about the plantation, and proceeded as far

as Sans Souci, the adjoining eftate, to call on

Mynheer Abbenfet's nephew.

Soon after we returned from our walk,

the fupper-boarcjl was'fpread, and to crown the

evening, fome very fine old Hollands, and the

fecial pipe were introduced. You will perhaps

be furprized to learn, that I was the only one

who could not enjoy this part of the repaft

:

molt of the officers have acquired the habit of

fmoking, and fome of them have become fuch

adepts in this, I cannot but add, dirty and in-

elegant cuftom—however focial—that they

can already drink gin, and whif a pipe or fagar

almoft as well as any femper-fmoking Dutch-

man of the colony ! You wT
ill probably envy

them the accomplifhment as little as I do !

We went to our hammocks very foon after

VOL, II. H 11
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fupper, hoping, by a long fleep, to relieve the

heavy fatigue of two difturbed and reftlefs

nights ; but we were fadly difappointed ! the

tormenting mufquitoes again befieged us, and

the third night proved no lefs fleeplefs than the

two preceding. The heat and itching from for-

mer bitings— the pain of new and acute puno
tures—and the ftill more wearifome buzzing of

the infects in our ears combined in fuch utter

annoyance, as not only to deprive us of fleep,

but of all reft and eafe. Even the quiet of

lying ftill was unattainable. The irritation,

caufed by the pain and exceffive itching, ren-

dered us quite feverifh, and with the wearinefs

and languor arifing from want of fleep, made

us really ill. At length, grown impatient of

fuffering, and finding it impoflible to reft in

our hammocks, we got up, walked about the

room, wafhed with cold water, rubbed our-

felves with orange juice, and with limes, thea

opened the windows, fhook our hammocks,

beat about the room with cloths and hand-

kerchiefs, and tried all the various means of

driving out the ihfe£ts, and obtaining relief

:

but in vain, all our efforts failed of fuccefs.

Immitigable torment purfued us, and we were

compelled to drag out a srioft wearifome and

c^omfortlefs night.

t
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Early in the morning we left cur room

opprefled with feverifli feelings, and a fenfe

of general ftupor :—and almoft blind ! Our

eye-lids were fwoln and heavy—our whole

faces tumefied and inflamed. It were difficult

to convey to you a juft idea of our afflidted

appearance. Perhaps if you call to your ima-

gination the vifage of a fot, after he has de-

voted two or three whole nights to the bot-

tle
;
then, before he has had time to fleep off

his intoxication, fubjed him to an attack of

" St. Anthony," you may conceive a tolerable

reprefentation of the matin- countenances of

your friend, and his fleeplefs mufquito-bitten

comrades.

We breakfafted with M. Abbenfets, and at

nine o'clock embarked for New Amfterdam.

The negroes took no reft between Effendam

and the town. They cheerfully pulled the

oars for five hours without intermiffion, in order

to reach the landing place before the turn of the

tide ; and all the relief they fought, throughout

the whole of this time, was that of occafionally

taking up a handful of water from the river,

and pouring it upon their oars, to prevent

them from becoming hot and dry, and thereby

H H 2
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buffering their hands. At two o'clock on the

23d of June we finimed our journey, and

were again fafely on fhore at the government

landing-place at New Amfterdam.

You will feel that the excurfion was,

altogether, one of high intereft and gratifica-

tion : but I have proceeded in fuch minute,

and (I fear you will fay) tedious detail, that

very little remains to be offered by way of ge-

nera! remark.

The novelty which prefented itfelf to

our obfervation was not more ftriking than the

unbounded hofpitality, which univerfally met

us at every place of call. Although unex-

pected intruders, we wrere every wmere re-

ceived with a cordial urbanity, which is very

inadequately expreffed by the common term

civility, It feemed to be the ftudy of all,

who fliould moft ferve, and oblige us. Not

fatisfied with adminiflering to us the beft ac-

commodations of the houfe, whilft we remain-

ed with them, a generous regard for our com-

fort extended their liberality yet further, and

they either openly, or privately, contributed to

our convenience, by adding to our travelling

fupply. Porter, wine, and fpirits, food and
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Fruit, and plantains for the negroes, all found

their way into the boat.

Our mode of travelling was in itfelf

highly commodious, and afforded many faci-

lities. The party fat together as comfortably

as in a fmail room on ftiore : we advanced at

eafe, and were fcarceiy fenfible of any mo-

tion : by the awning we were protected from,

the fun ; and from the open windows at the

fides, we had always a ftream of cool air*

Enough of room was afforded for provi-

sions, wine, clothes, and all other flores of the

journey; alio convenient ftowage for whatever

fpecimens we might collect. Together with

thefe accommodations a fecure harbour was

found for the boat at every plantation, and

our flaves either fed themfelves from -the pro-

vifions of the veffel, or foraged among the ne-

groes of the eftates ; fo that we had no care

concerning either fervants or cattle, carriage

or roads.

The variety in point of fcenery you will

have perceived was not very great, but the

inanimate famenefs of wood and water was

pleafantly relieved by the occafional openings

of the different plantations. In fome parts of
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the river, the water was Angularly ftlll and

clear, and with its fylvan borders exhibited a

novelty of peculiar feature. Its fmooth and

lucid furface formed a perfect mirror, fo

completely reflecting every thing around, that

it feemed difficult to difcover how we were

fupported—by what means fufpended, as it

were, in the centre of fpace. At the fides of

the river no line of termination could be dif-

tinguilhed. It was not feen where the water

ceafed, or where the land commenced ; but

the trees, on each border, being within the

edge of the water, were fo diftinctly reflected as

to convey the femblance of a foreft, growing

upwards and downwards from the fame roots.

The boat was reflected in a fimilar manner
;

as was likewife the unclouded canopy of the

Ikies. The watery medium made no impref-

fion upon the eye—but the open azure ex-

panfe was feen the fame, whether we looked

upwards or downwards. We feemed fufpend-

ed in the centre of a hollow globe, having the

fame concave arch above and below, with an

inverted and an upright foreft on either hand.

At one fpot we met a fmall ifland, floating

down the ftill river, with a variety of plants

and (hrubs growing upon it ; and from the

water being invifible, the perfect reflection of
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this little plantation gave it the appearance of

a fmall clump of young trees calmly moving

in the midft of fpace, with each plant grow-

ing perpendicularly upwards and downwards,

in precife refemblance. If we held out a hand,

or an oar over the fide of the boat, the fame

was feen below, without difcovering the limpid

medium between them. In fhort, we feemed

only to move, like our globe itfelf, in ethereal

fpace.

The difficulties which many of the gen-

tlemen of the colony had urged, as neceffarily

attendant upon the expedition, proved to be

ideal. Scarcely did any obftacle oppofe it-

felf to our convenience—none to our pro-

gress : nor until the laft three nights had any

thing occurred to interrupt the full enjoy-

ment of the excurfion. Indeed the torment

of thefe nights ferved only as a variety, which

placed in a ftronger light the many facilities

we had met with
;

for, amidft the woods,

and at the eftates far up the river, we had ai-

mod wholly efcaped the annoyance of infeds.

Mufquitoes did not feem to inhabit the <depth$of

the foreft. In thefe parts we had alfo found

the air cooler, and the land lefs heated than

where it was cleared of wood, and more open*
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cuftom which we, obferved to he very pre-

valent, it. being an adit of poiitenefs which, to

Europeans, feemed no lefs Angular than novel*

'As a mark of attention the eentiemen of the

different plantations, ufualiy accompanied us

to our fieeping room, at the time of our going

to bed, when, on taking their leave for the

night, they concluded the compliments of the

day in the following terms, viz. " S'il y a

d'autre chofe, Meffieurs, dont vous avez be-

ibio, il n'en faut que demander an Gar9on

—

cela n' eft pas nion affaire This was true

Weft Indian complaifance.. It was a. branch

of hofpitality that was not familiar to us, being

an accommodation not ufualiy found in the

lift of European civilities. If your ignorance

of tropical habits, and the common cuftoms

of flavery ihould prevent you from compre-

hending the extent of it, aik me, when I re-

turn to England, and I will explain it to you

more fullv. A
Adieu.

* If there is any thing elfe you wifli for, you need

only afk the boy : that- does not concern me !
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